Noble Turkey?
'Dumb' bird nixed as national sym,bol Forestall your fork, famished feasters!
Before you fill up on that fat festive feature
called a turkey first consider the heritage of that
fine fowl.
Indeed, if Benjamin Franklin had had his
way the symbol of the turkey could be roosting
atop flagpoles all across this country.
Not only did the resolute Pilgrims adopt the
turkey as their Thanksgiving Day mascot, but
none other than that famous Philadelphian
propose~ that the "gallant" gobbler become our
national symbol.
,
Alas, Franklin's fellow founding fathers
ignored his choice of the turkey as they scorned
his other choice - the rattlesnake.
"Both," said the sagacious statesman,
"were indigenous to the soil. American from
head to tail."
Actually Ben was somewhat mistaken.
Turkeys came to America with the Pilgrims

in 1620.The English received their gobblers from
the Spanish who had brought them from Mexico
in 1519.
It is fortunate
those colonials ignored
Franklin's sage advice on this matter.
Besides its edibility the turkey has few
admirable qualities.
The turkey is certainly not intelligent.
According to turkey grower Wayne Cornwell
of Cornwell's Turkey House in Marshall, "the
only thing dumber than a turkey is a turkey
grower."

fortunately

Turkeys will trample each other to escape
even the mildest potential threat.
Gobblers will attack and kill a crippled
fellow within 30 minutes of discovering the
injured bird.
Turkeys, however, are a valuable $450
million annual industry in the United Statesiwith
Minnesota being the leading turkey producing
state.
Turkeys are slaughtered for food when they
are about five months old.
Older turkeys 'become vicious if not
downright dangerous. According to Cornwell, a
person could quickly be pecked to death if he
should be unfortunate enough to fall unconscious
in a pen of older toms.
Thus, the turkey is not a very..commendable
beast. Go ahead and dig into that gobbler and be
grateful the bird graces your dinner table and
not the back of your 2~ent piece.

A turkey might be able to escape from a pen
but then starve to death not knowing how to get
back in.
'
The Galliformes Melegriddidea ocellata
<turkey), which may grow up to 50 pounds, is
neither very courageous nor very amicable,
even to his brethren gobblers.
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Sparks fly as planners delay

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

V:FW request

Ben pays a visit
Lollaine Bobruk has an intent look on her
face. And why not? How many kids get to

Photos by Jack Margolis

City hall addition

COUNCILMEN
Stanley
Johnston and Wallace Nichols
have been appointed to serve
on a joint city-township-school
board committee to study a
proposal for adoption of split
collection of school taxes.
Marjorie Sliger and Christopher Johnson have been
appointed by the school board
to serve, with appointments by
the township board still to
come.
A REQUEST
to establish a
trapping ban in the city may
soon lead to a public hearing on
such a ban. City Attorney
Philip Ogilvie is checking to
see if legal snags exist and, if
not, he is to submit a proposed
trapping ban ordinance. Pro-

ponents of the ban argue that
more than 100 traps are being
set in the city, which are endangering pets and children.
BETTING is up a whopping
16th percent at Northville
Downs through the first 24
nights of Jackson's 6o-night
meet here. Through last Saturday night the mutual handle
totalled
$9,615,620 for an
average of $400,651per night.
Attendance is also up by 5.3
percent over last year. Some
80,000 fans have attended the
races thus far, an average of
3,336 per night.
•

Freewayts open
See Page 2-A

have Benjamin Franklin come to their
school? For details,. see Page 3-A.

t.

City to finance library
An addition to the city hall to house a
library will be financed entirely by the
city - not the township.
That's the essence of a resolution
adopted this week by the Northville
City Council as it tried to defuse
arguments that might lead to dissolving
the existing joint library service of the
city and township.
)
Council took its action Monday so that
its position will be clear when the
township holds its public hearing next
week Wednesday on the proposed new
township library building.
The question of who would pay for the
cost of the city hall addition was raised
by township board members when the
board and council last met jointly.
Not only does the resolution state that
the construction cost of the addition will
be paid by the city, It also suggests no
rental costs for the township.
in its resolution, council stated that
the construction of the proposed city
hall addition will be financed with "8

combination of parimutal tax rebates
from the Northville
Downs antI
community development block grant
funds or other grant funds if available
at the time of construction."
The proposed addition will provide
approximately 6,000 square feet of
operating library space - about the
same as exists in the present library
housed in Northville Square shopping
center.
Council noted that the proposed new
township library reportedly will be
scaled down in size from its original
planned 6,000 square feet to bring costs
in line with anticipated township grant
monies.
Here is the resolution adopted by a
unanimous vote of the city council:
Whet'eas, Northville Township has
offered to construct a library building
at Its township hall site, using
Community Development Block Grant
Funds, which building would be made
available to the city· township joint

library operation with no construction
cost to the city; and
Whereas, the city council feels that
the public library must be maintained
in the downtown business district; and
Whereas, the city council desires to
continue in a joint library operation
with the township at a single library
location because it is the most
economical method of operation;
Now therefore be it resolved, that the
city council intends to construct an
addition to the city hall, to provide the
Northville Public Library with approximately 6,000 square feet of operating
space, to be constructed next spring
with an estimated completion date of
June 30, 1978; and
Be It resolved further, that said
library addition shall be financed with a
combination of parimutual tax rebates
from the Northville
Downs, and
community development block grant
Continued on Page 14-A

A rezoning petition aimed at allowing
the Veterans of Foreign Wars post here
to expand its parking accommodations
has been tabled by the Northville Planning Commission.
The commission
postponed
its
decision on the controversial matter
pending legal interpretatIons by City
Attorney Philip Ogilvie.
VF~'s request came under ,h.eavy.
fire at last w,eck's public hearmg, as "
p~operty owners in the area argued that'
,
the rezoning would have an adverse
affect on the basically residential
neighborhood.
Residents in the area also attacked
the VFW post for already parking on
the property
in questIon without
securing legal permission to do so.
Involved are two residentIal lots
immediately behind the VFW hall. The
ball fronts on South Main Street; the
lots purchased by the VFW post for
parking front on Yerkes.
Two houses on the lots have been
retained by the post as rental lllcome
producers. Rents are being used by the
post to pay for the purchase. It is the
backyards of these properties that the
post wants to use for parking.
Each of the lots in question, which the
VFWwants rezoned from a second den,sity residential classification (R-2) to a
general
commercial
designa tion
<Gcm, are 66 feet by 132 feet in size.
Last week's hearing discussion resulted in these two basic questions that
planners
want answered
before
deciding the rezoning request:
• Does the VFW require rezomng in
order to expand its property or can it,
under the existing ordinance, use the
adjacent property for question as It is
presently zoned?
• Has the VFW prepared the backyards for parking and has it been
parking
there without
ordinance
permission?
The first question arose when it was
noted by Planning Consultant Ronald
Nino that "Article 4, Section 4.01.1
authorizes establIshment of a parking
lot within 300 fe~~of the commercial (in
this case VFW activity) it servIces
Presumably, the applicant may be able
to expand their facility on land currently zoned GCD and satisfy their
additional parking requirements in the
Continued on Page 4-A
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BRIGHTON - If you've wondered
where people will run smuld Russian
bombs head for Detroit, wonder no
more. The Department
of Civil
Preparedness Agency has designated
Livingston as the host county for 200,000
fleeing, hand-picked Oakland County
residents. Chances are ybU won't be
among the lucky guests, though, since
the 200,000 includes only "critical
workers" such as doctors, nurses, food
service personnel, communications
experts - the ones who have to know
how to put the country back together
again.

Area
Newsbeat
• Sage Brighton council wmner

,
• L'wmgston

1.S

HARTLAND - The Micpigan Township Association has picked up the local
government's support in its quest ·to
reverse the. Michigan Supreme Court's
decision on annexations. Like other
area township -boards, including Northville, Hartland pledged its support in
protecting township boundaries from
city annexations.

'h"ost county

• Hartland truck stop burns

,.

HARTLAND - Mrs. Sally Tierney,
runner up in last June's election, was
picked 6-0 by the Hartland Board of
Education to fill the board seat vacated
by Ivan Reader, who -resigned, last
month.

NOVI - Design work is about to
begin on the police facility and addition
which won approval
by voters
November 8. Both facilities are to be
wilt on 10 Mile Road near Taft Road.
The city manager projects a summer
completion date for the library but at
least a year longer before the police
wilding is finished.

HARTLAND - If you're a trucker
and accustomed to making a stop at the
Oasis Truck Plaza here you're in for a
surprise if you tool your rig in off the
expressway.
Fire has gutted the
popular
stop-over,
including
the
restaurant,
shop, and dormitory
sleeping quarters.

WHITMORE LAKE - The school
board here has refused to accept the
resignation of the high school football
coach, Phil Da vidson, in hopes he might
reconsider.
Davidson submitted
a
resignation because he had been unable
to produce a winning team.

/

BRIGHTON - Richard Sage knows
how to pick 'em. He drew the slip of
paper with "elected" on it. As a result,
he will be serving two more years on
the Brighton City Council. sage and
Donald Claypool had tied with 221votes
apiece in the city's election. The county
clerk conducted the drawing of lots, as
provided by law, to decide the winner.
WALLED LAKE - "We'll fight it,"
declared Camelot Inn owner Ben Bundo
upon learning that the state liquor
commission intends to put clothes on
Bundo's bottomless male dancers.
Meanwhile, the Walled Lake police
department was delaying any enforcement until its vacationing police chief
returned. Bundo's bar is the only one in
the state to feature nude males.

SOUTH LYON - South Lyon city
officials and attorneys are optimistic
the city will receive the $8 million sewer
grant it has been expecting since
October. The grant was postponed and
almost cancelled by a federal judge
who decided in September that $400'
million of the $550 million in federal
'grant money should go to Detroit,
leaving 60 out-state communities to
share the remaining money. The judge
decided Friday, however, after hearing
arguments from out-state communities
concerning the legality of turning the
money over to Detroit and testimoney
that Detroit could not possibly use more
that $30 million of the money this year,
to reconsider the distribution. "We
were left with the impression after the
hearing that South Lyon will receive
further funding," city attOrney Arnold
Shifman said.

NOVI - Officials here are still trying
were
saying when they voted in favor of
special assessing property owners
along mile roads for road improvements while also disapproving the
borrowing of money to be recouped
through assessments
to mile road
property owners.

to figure out what residents

WALLED LAKE - Efforts are being
made by officials from Walled Lake
Central and Pontiac Northern high
schools to resolve tensions between the
two schools brought about by a locker
room altercation following an October
'l:l girls' basketball game. The incident
involved a pair of assaults in the
Pontiac locker room which left a
member of the Walled Lake team with
a severe leg injury.

:Finally! 1-96 opens through west Detroit suburbs
"

~
the exit ramps from the freeway. A
block later, those cars had to stop again
for a red traffic signal at one of the mile
roads.
The sun peered hazily through clouds,
and a chill wind whipped out of the west
at 20 mph or so, encour~ging the state
and local politicians to keep their
remarks brief.
The
Jeffries,
scheduled
for
completion in 1972 and delayed by a
contractor's bankruptcy and a host of
construction problems, was finally
complete, and not even the politicians
wanted to delay it any longer with
rhetoric and oratory.
DRC, with both runners and harness

; "At last!" That was the most
:profound thing anyone could think of to
;say as a yellow ribbon was snipped
;Monday, heralding the opening of the
;:final 12-mile stretch of the Jeffries
:Freeway through Livonia, Redford
-Township and the west side of Detroit.
~ Within minutes after Allan Williams,
:a retired state highway engineer,
;wielded the scissors,
traffic was
:moving ill the four westbound lanes.
:Not much later, the four eastbound
.Ianes were opened.
: On the surface road, Schoolcraft,
~there was frequent screeching of
:brakes.
~ Over the weekend, the highway
:department had placed "yield" and
;"stop" signs on Schoolcraft at each of

>~-

Continued on Page 3-A
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At long last, stretch
of 1- 96 is opened
On the youth and beauty Side were

Continued from Page 2·A
racers, had seen Itself losing ground to
the more accessible Hazel Park on the
northeast
Side and particularly
welcomed the new freeway.
It Will be a boon, too, to Detroiters,
downrIver residents and local folks who
want to reach Northville Downs. 1-96,
the Jeffries' formal name, runs into the
north-south 1-275 for easy access to
NorthvIlle as well as Schoolcraft
College.
Oakland County, too, wIll'get some
relief For months, the Jeffries had
ended at the M-39 (Southfield) freeway,
and that northbound artery had been
Jammed
The final link in a Detroit to
Muskegon freeway, the Jeffries will
also reheve the John Lodge freeway of
some cross-s ta te traffic
1-96replaces the old U8-16. Williams,
who did Monday's ribbon cutting, had
been there 51 years ago, in 1926,for the
ceremomes markmg paving of old US16.
He was aided this tIme Dr. BeI1Jamm
Jeffries, nephew of the late Edward J.
Jeffries, popular mayor of Detroit who
lied in 1948.

Ms Michigan Transpo, Gloria Crafton

of Lansing;
cheerleaders,
baton
twirlers
and bands from South
Redford's Thurston, Livonia's FranklIn
and Detroit's
Southwestern
high
schools.
In between were such offICials as
Peter B. Fletcher of Ypsilanti and
Weston E Vivian, chairman
and
member, respectively, of the State
Highway Commission, US
Representative Carl Pursell (R-Plymouth),
whose 2d CongresSIOnal District is the
prime benefiCIary of the new route.
State Senators R Robert Geake (R'.
NorthVille)
and Jack Faxon (DDetroit), State RepresentatIves Jack
Kirksey (R-Livoma), Robert Law (RLlvoma)
and John Bennett
(D~
Redford);
and
Wayne
County
CommiSSIOner Mary Dumas
(RLivonia).
The only local chief executIve to
make It was Redford Townslup SuperVIsor Patrick McDonald.
Llvoma Mayor Edward McNamra
was absent because of a famIly Illness
Detroit Mayor Coleman Young didn't
show, though he was on the program
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Made from our famous old fashioned recipe
Delicious
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Newtricious

Eggnog

Ben tells Moraine students how he warmed up the Revolution with a Franklin stove

NOW YOU CAN TREAT THE
WHOLE FAMILY WITH
TASTE BEYOND COMPARE

Photographer portrays statesman

Get the Real Stuff
Try our Old Fashioned Whipping Cream

Kids spellbound by Ben Franklin
When Benjamin Franklin's
new
glasses made his wife look blurry, it
was time to invent bifocals.
"I knew that when we got married,
she wasn't blurry," Ben told a group of
Moraine kindergarten students Friday.
He also told them and several other
elementary classes about flying kites in
electrical storms, explained how saving
pennies IS as good as earning them and
recalled friendly chats With chums such

as George Washington and Thomas
Jefferson.
Dearborn's Ralph Archbold is the
man who brought Benjamin Franklin to
Northville and the 20th century.
A photographer, Archbold has spent
most of the last five years portraying
Franklin to audiences of all ages.
"I didn't know it was going to be a full
time thmg," said Archbold, who began
his Franklin caricature at the request

We're open year round to serve your landscaping
needs!
Specializing in ...

Creative Landscape Designs

Locally Grown Trees & Shrubs
Quality Deck & Patio Construction

~rrrl1!\tbgr ..t!ttrsrrp ,]fur.
W\

~

8600 Napier Rd., Northville, Mi 48167
349-1111
Monday-Friday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

~~~~~

Z'~
~

TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING
Complete Dinner
with all the trimmings
including dessert

Puppet show for library

DINNER

denny bqrun(s

RESTAURANT
J:

A limited number of
tickets will be available
at the::library, begmning

this Saturday. These will
be given out on a first

come, fIrst serve basis,
with one per person.
For more information,
call the library at 349·
3020

Shaw on honor roll
Laura J. Shaw of 18355 summer quarter.
To be named to the
Edenderry
has been
named to the honor roll at academic honors hst, a
student at Ferris must
Ferris State College.
earn at least a 3.25 averShe was one of 494 stu- age on a 4 0 basi~ and
dents ci too for scholastic
carry a full academic
excellence
during the
load

DINING

to tell here you love her
with a gift of fine quality
14 kt. gold overlay jewelry
from Krementz ...
OUt
Pm - $27.50
Bracelet - $50.00
Clip Earrings - $22.50
Pierced Earrings - $25

NOV'-TEN CENTER
Ten Mile at
----....>~ Meadowbrook
RIVer
Ten Mile i.
-16'

wish to attend should
come to the library to
pick up a ticket

ONLY

Children-% Price. 10% Discount for Senior Citizens
Open Thanksgiving Day 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. only

FAMILY

21300 Noyi Rd. Northyille 349-1466

"People love Ben Franklm," he says.
of Greenfield Village.
"But the demand IS great and no one "They come up to me and say, 'Hi,
Ben.' They get right into It"
else IS doing it."
Archbold,
who writes his own
Archbold plays to about 300 schools a
year in addition to 350 shows at Green.-, material and who has become a student
of Frankhn, thmks he knows why the
field Village and numerous programs
old Pennsylvanian is so popular.
for 'conventions, banquets and other
"Others (from Revolutionary times)
adult groups: Routines are altered for
each age level.
were just pohtical," he says "You
--When the act begins, there is no can't go anywhere without runmng mto
something Benjamin Franklin was
Archbold - just Benjamin Franklin
complete with bifocals, maroon jacket
involved in.
"There's the hbrary, the post office,
flowing over knickers, a ruffled collar,
white knee socks, black shoes and bifocals, the Franklm stove, home
silver buckles.
insurance ... "
_
As IS often the case, Franklin the
A flowery vest covers an ample
Legend has grown to proportions that
waistline. He even shares Franklin's
birthday - January 17.
overshadOW even the considerable
To make the image as acrurate as
talents of the real Franklm.
His reputaiton as a great lover IS
possible, Archbold let his haIT grow and
greatly overblown, says Archbold
shaves hiS forehead daily to push back
, "That started in Paris when he was in
his hairline.
Even before he altered his haIT style,
lus 70's" he says.
"Because he had been everywhere
Archbold couldn't walk down a Philaand done everything, all the women
delphia street without someone commenting
on his resemblance
to wanted him at their parties so they
Franklin.
would be sucesses.
"It would be like having Henry
Now that he's in character, he says
Kissinger at a party today"
people everywhere accept him readily.

As a special Christmas
tred t for the children in
the community,
the
Northville Public Library
Will be presenting
a
puppet show at 10 a.m.
Saturday, ,December 3.
"The Lion and the
Mouse," a 45-minute program based on one of
Aesop's fables, 'Will be
performed by puppeteer
Dick Waskin.
Sponsored
by
the
Friends of the Northville
Library, the puppet show
will take place in the
library and these is no
charge for admission.
Those children
who

StftJ9

All Dairy Products Are ProcessedFreshI at Our Plant

JEWELRY, Inc.
Est. 1946-31

Yrs. Experienr.e

41690 West Ten Mile Road

349-8655

NOVI-TEN
Layaway for ChrIStmas
In the Farmington-Northville-South

CENTER

348·1040
L.yon-Wlxom-BloomflQld

HillS Arca

Men's Shop
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Sparks fly as planners delay VFW rezoning try
,

perty owners in gaining access to their
garages.
The point of her observation was that
contiguous residential zoning district,
the two Jots are not immediately adjasubject to Site development
plan
cent to the VFW hall property.
approvaL"
However, Nino said the separation by
the alley does not negate the "contiIn making the observation, however,
Nino added that if the. \'FW uses the guous" definition.
Pauli wondered aloud why planners
backyards for parking it reduces the
required size of the land on which the would even consider a commercial
houses sit and therefore would make zoning for the lots when they not long
these two residentIal propertIes illegal. ago approved the master plan that
called for a related race track use.
The natural recourse for the VFW,
Newly elected commission chairman,
said Nino, would be to a tternpt to secure C. Thomas Wheaton, answered that any
a variance from the board of appeals to property owner in the city, the VFW
allow the reduction of the residential lot Included, has the right to petition for
sizes.
rezoning. The commission, by law,
must consider
that request,
he
In his written report and recomasserted.
•
mendation to the commission, Nino
"It's very apparent what the VFW
explained that the city's master plan planned when they bought the property,
(defmed as a "guide" or "goal" sug- when they brought in a bulldozer and
gesting uses the city ultimately would cleared the land, when they brought in
prefer for properties) earmarks the gravel, and when they blacktopped it.
\ two lots (together with others) for race
And they've done that and I don't
track purposes.
believe they have a permit," said Pauli.
The master plan suggests that the
"They've flagrantly abused city laws area north of Johnson Avenue should and now they want this rezoning
eventually be used for industrial pur- approved."
poses, while property fronting on South
VFW parking has occurred "every
main is designated for commericial
weekend" on the two lots, and a mobile
use, he said.
home is parked on the land and some"While the master plan does not one appears to be living in it - a clear
specifIcally suggest an implementation
violation of the law, citizens charged.
schedule, a great deal of concern was
VFW officials denied the "blackexpressed (upon the master plan's
topping" charge, and a zoning protester
deveiopmem) that Implementing the confirmed that the land has not been
renewal of the Bealtown area should be blacktopped.
accomplished in an orderly manner so
The lots have been graveled for
that the remaining residential pro- parking, however, others reasserted.
perties are not adversely affected both
Mrs. Smith said she has repeatedly
economically and environmentally,"
written city officials to protest the
Nino stressed.
parking lot preparation and the parking
He continued, "The rezoning of lots itself but that her letters and the viola124 and 125 to the GCD district classifitions have been ignored.
ca tIon could result in the introduction of
"Why didn't they (VFW) ask for
a ne'\' commercial 8ctivity into the rezoning before they purchased it?H
existing residential community, much she asked.
to the detriment of the existing resiMrs. Smith also was angered
dences
"because, she said, the VFW has com"This piecemeal incursion would be a pounded its illegal actions by failing to
disservice to the remaining property
provide a parking lot greenhelt to
owners. In order to satisfy the implicit
protect adjacent residential properties
intent of the master plan it is imperafrom nuisances.
tive that zoning and specific develop"Considering their past performment proposals for major portions of ances in ignoring the laws, I can't take
the area be SImultaneously approved,
their word any longer," Mrs. Smith detogether with an orderly incursion into clared.
the area
_
Nichols, who presented the petition to
"To achieve thiS suggests that a
potential developer assemble land with the commission, suggested that had the
continuous road frontages at the peri- VFW purchased the property contigent
phery of Bealtown and when these upon rezoning it would not now find
larger parcels are developed that itself owning property that it cannot
legally used for parking.
further mcursions be allowed ..."
Nino recommended
the zoning
"They (VFW) illegally graded off the
request be recommended for dis- land," charged Nichols.
approval for these two reasons:
In defense of its petition, VFW
1. The rezoning is unnecessary to
spokesman emphasized that ~. only
j:arry. out the intent of the applicant,
purpose in seeking the rezgni,ng, ~ . to
namely to facilitate more· parking
$paces ip. connection with the com- provide parking for members and
mercial facility on South Main (the visitors to the VFW hall.
VFW property is zoned commercial>.
"We bought it for parking with the
2. The rezoning would isolate a resiblessing of city officials," Merle Hoag,
dence on lot 123 and if the subject pro- former commander, asserted.
"We
perty were developed with a com- were asked (by city officials) to try to
mercial bUIlding would do substantial
get cars off the street. And that's what
Injury to the owner of lot 123.
we are trying to do."
Durmg last week's hearing, a three
The VFW has no commercial plans
page petIition containing signatures of
Bealtown (the popular name for the for the two lots in question, the commission was told, and it does not plan to
southeast sectIon of the community)
raze the houses on the lots.
residences
was presented
to the
commission. It argued that the proCommission decision to table the
posed rezoning would destroy the resimatter until after securing legal interdential character of the area and
pretations was by a 6-1 vote, with
adversely affect property values.
Commissioner John Gemtti casting the
Most vocal m protesting the rezoning
dIssenting vote
request at the hearing were Frank
Pauli, Virginia Smith, Ann Nichols,
Genitti contended that the issue
Neal Nichols and Clyde Hinman.
before the commission was one of
Ann Nichols pomted out that an alley rezoning only, and that the commission
runs between the VFW property and the ought to decide that issue before pertwo lots it wants to rezone. This alley, it suing the matter of violations and legal
was noted, is used by residential pro- interpreta tions.
Continued from Page 1

of backyards of homes, purchased by the post, immediately
behind the post ltop left), which faces on South Center
Street.

CONTROVERSIAL PARKING LOT - 'Ibis proposed
parking lot (foreground) is the center of a controversy as
the VFW post attempts to gain rezoning of the property
before the Northville Planning Commission. The lot consists

~'l/~
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by Jim Roth
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BEGINNER'S
GUITARS

200
GUITARS
In Stock!

In Shl.'ldl.'n Center
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for iin adde-cl SOVtng:. ruIn: along fhls Coupon .."hen
of the AuthoflZed T R I Deal",.
hsted beiow

I·

EXTRA BONUS '2.00

I.

I you stop at any

I

9 M,I,,·M,ddJeb,,1t

Most soft wines can be found at reasonable
prices.

..

Also ,"c1udes. a Minor Adjustment DIagnosis on U ,
Joints, Fly Whei>l, Driveshaft Vacuum Lines, Motor'
Mounts. Clutches

Richard's Guitar now
offering
Repair
&
Customizing
on all
Fretted Instruments.

10920 Farmington Road
100 Yards South of Plymouth

BAND ADJUSTMENT
FLUID CHANGE
PAN GASKET
CLEAN FILTER

_e FREE ROAD

$995

Over

You'll fmd us at GOOD TIME-PARTY
STORE, 567 Seven. Mile Road, 349-1477 a
popular place to shop for wines because of our
wide selection and the help given by our knowledgable staff. Invited out ....
or having company in for Thanksgiving Dinner? Be sure to
come to us for wine to enhance your turkey
dinner. Hours: 9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.,
Noon-6 p.m. Sun. Have a nice Thanksgiving!
WINE WISDOM:

•
•
•
•

SPECIAL
THIS

LARGE
SELECTION

-.

.SERVICE

PRE-WINTER

IN LIVONIA

'Softness' is in demand ill the Wille world.
When applIed to wines, 'soft' means wmes that
are lower in alcohol content than more standard wmes, and are a bit sweeter than the very
dry wmes. These soft wines are gaining popularity for before and dUring meal sippmg.
Califorma VIntners are producmg more, soft
wines, and German, wme makersi.are contm·
'S\-".J..
uing to produce their' ~ soft' standards-the
Mosels, Rleshngs, and Rhines.
....

RANSMISSIO

RICHARD'S
GUITAR

GOOD
TIME
FOR ......
,,\ .....WINE

5 M,I,,·lnksler

Rd.

261-4210

j

Area

FARMINGTON
TRANSMISSION
30400
Gd R,ver

LIVONIA
TRANSMISSION
27950
W 5M,

NORTHVILLE
TRANSMISSION.
NorthVIlle Rd

474-1400

522-2240

459-4343

at 5 M,

/

NOW OPEN IN NOVI

City joins county pact on grants

,

As ithas in the past, the
'Northville City Council
has adopted a resolution
to participate with other
Wayne
County
com.munitIes in jointly ap-

plying for new Community
Development
Block Grant monies
Under the agreement,
monies received by the

county are then dispersed
to participating
communities.
The resolution
was
adopted by unanimous
vote of the counciL

TWO Great Locations

to Serve You

Featuring Domestic Wines, Champagnes and Cheese from 16 Countries
Liquors, Beers, and Ales from 52 Lands

WE INVITE

OPEN THANKSGIVING DAY at 9 A.M.

COMPARISON

Here's just a few of our Many Specials for your Happy Holidays
PRICES GOOD THRU DECEMBER

We are so confident that we have
finest establishment available that
want you to Visit any center in
area and then ours-ff you want

the
we
the
tht::

best.

WE WELCOME
YOUR VISIT
TO OUR
CONVENIENT
NORTHWEST
LOCATION

I~

Looking for a
tailoring shop?
Weight watchers or me·
tlculous

dressers,

Lap·

ham's has a complete
alteration
department
ready to serve you. Per·
sonal fittings for both
men and women.

LAPHAM'S
349·3677
NORTHVILLE
Open Thurs. & Fri.
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mon.· Tues.·Wed.·Sat. 96

E

Homo

~ or
Low Fat

"8

~ MILK
Ice Cream

Mr. & Mrs. T

Vanilla
Strawberry

Bloody Mary Mix

Neopolitan

We are only 7 minutes from NorthVille, 10
minutes from Farmmgton, Farmington Hills
and Llvoma, 15 minutes from Dearborn, 20
mmutes from Southfield, West Bloomfield and
Ann Arbor

105 haggerty

road
plymouth, michigan 48170
phone (313) 455.0510
Day Cdrc, V.tCatlOn C.ue, F xtcndCd

Care

A HEAL TH SAVING SERVICES rACllITY

24·0z.
Btl.

Norway

Jarlsberg Cheese
We reserve the right to limit quanihe,

THE HENDRY

CONVALESCENT
CENTER

1st.

1;; Skim

Melody Farms

o

BLOOMFIELD
4135 Orchard Lake Rd.
626-9776 or 626-9777

Package Liquor Dealer
STORE HOURS
Mon. - Thurs. 10-10
Fri, & Sat. 10-11
Sunday 12-6

NOVI
41445 W. Ten Mile Rd.
348-311~55 or 348-3156

WATca rOB OUR GRAND OPINING COMING SOON

J

1

NorthVIlle-Ply

Area

Area

i

I

Wednesday,

November

23.1977-
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Joint operation costs slightly less

•

Township library
\ Northville
Township Board has
stated the township could operate its
own library for about $1,900 more than
it is currently paying to share library
services with the City of Northville.

figures, which are the latest available,
show towr.ship residents comprising
51.33percent of the library usage while
city residents comprise 48.67 percent.
In terms of millage, however, city
residents must dig slightly deeper to
pay their shares
than township
residents.
The townsl::ip share,
expressed as millage, comes to .49 mill.
The city's share is .68 mill.
The joint library budget formula was
arrived at by way of a compromise
between city and township. Under the
existing agreement, the formula for
determining the libray budget is based
upon 45 percent of library costs to be
shared evenly while 55 percent of the

It's such figures township board
members cite when calling for the
construction of a library to serve
Northville Township.
Board members may have to produce
such figures, and defend litem, when
the Northville Township Board holds a
" public hearing on the library matter
Wednesday, November 30.
Budget figures and the township-city
cost-sharing formulas have been bones
of contention in the debate over
whether the township should build its
own library building and possibly discontinue sharing library services with
the city.
Currently, the township is paying
$46,058for its share of library services
under a joint services agreement with
'> I
the city. To operate its own library in
1978-79, according to Wayne County
Federated Library System Director
Leo Dinnan, the township would have to
pay a total of $47,896.
However, Dinnanhas stated that this
cost anticipates a reduction in service.
Northville Township presently pays
58.1 percent of the joint library budget
while the City of Northville pays 41.9
percent, according to figures supplied
, by both the city and the township.
9
Total budget for the jointly-operated
;- ',"
library (minus state aid and penal
fines, which are returned to both
" municipalities on a per capita basis) is
, $79,684. The township pays a share of
$46,058while the city pays $33,626.
In terms of library usage, the
l.Jwnship uses the facility slightly more
than the city, according to figures
representing usage in 1976-77. Those
per-

costs are shared in proportion to each
municipality's
State
Equalized
Valuation (SEV).
This formula was agreed upon last
April after a compromise between city
representatives, who wanted the entire
formula based on the proportions of the
municipality's
SEVs, and township

NORTHVILLE
LODGE No. 186
F.&A.M.
REGULAR

South Lyon Cinema
126 E. lake (10 Mile & Pontiac Trail)

MEETING

437-9453

,

~

..~

,

.,...~, :-"

Wm. E. Berner, Sr., W.M.

Wedn~sday

lS

Lawrence

M.

Miller, Sec.

EL7-0450

I

The question of whether to construct
a library to serv,e Northville Township
will be discussed when the Northville
Township Board holds a public hearing
on the matter November 30 at the
township hall.
,
The township board called for the
public hearing after considerable
discussion during the November 9
regular meeting of the board.
Northville Township presently shares
library services with the City of NorthVIlleat the library in Northville Square.
However, the township board has
proposed constructing
a separate
facility for township residents. Dissent
voiced against that plan at the November 9 meeting prompted the call for a
public hearing.
The hearing will begin at 8 p.m.
November 30.

o

University of Michigan Marching Band members
forming at the Michigan-Ohio Stflte football game were: (l
to r) Janet L. Parker, 896 Yorktown Court; (Prof. George
_ ca~ender, ~~d director); Mary J. Marburger, 20149
:-: Whipple DrIve. i

-

NORTHVILLE

PiA
133 E. Main 349·0210

$125'

Alllieets
All Shows
All ThrillS

All Eves 7 & 9

(PG)

"DI.IITIOI
ILLEY"
Geo Peppard
\Jan.Michael Vincent
Week of Nov. 30 (R)
"I Never Promised You

A Rose Garden"

Starts Wed., Nov. 23rd
Showtimes: Sun.-Thurs. 7:30 p.m.
Friday & Saturday 7:15 & 9:15 p.m.
Sat. & Sun. Shows at 1:00 -3:00·5:00
LADIES' NIGHT TUESDAY
All Ladies' $1.00

Mode'lsand

,

,r
.r

WE OFFER

. Hobby 'Kits,',

COLOR
PROCESSING

I

l;hief
irked.
,,

av

124 N. Center, Northville

Company dials
wrong number
~

Kodak

20%

off

349-0105

Introducing tile Al.l. NEW
JtANIMEX 35 SL OUTFIT

Introducing the Al.l. NEW
PRAKTICA 35 SL OUTFIT

Introducing the all new
PRAKTICA 35mm SL OUTFIT

\ .l

: This whole story is aJVrong number
and public safety officials m Northville
township are not amused.
: A plastic phone book jacket that is
qsed as an advertismg promotion was
mailed to Northville area residents this
week.
: In addition to adS from local
&erchants,
the jacket listed area
~mergency phone numbers.
.
: There was only one problem. The'
Massachusetts company that markets
{JIeproduct botched the number for the
~ewly formed Northville Township Fire
Department.
; Instead of the correct 459<1700,which
(s the emergency number for both
township fire and police, the jacket
boldy - and wrongly - lists the
number as 459-1234.
The incorrect number belongs to
Plymouth residents who were not home
when The Record called __Tuesday
morning.
"It really upsets me," said Police
Chief Ronald Nisun who learned of the
mistake Monday night.
"You try to educate people about the
right number to call because they
become excited. These things are
cribca!."

He said it was important
that
township residents know the correct
emergency number is 459-1700.
A spokeswoman for the National
MerchandIsing Corpora bon of Natick,
Massachusetts said all phone numbers
are "verifIed by police and fire chiefs"
and then checked by proofreaders.
Both NIsun and Fire Chief Robert
Toms said they were never contacted
b the compan .
y
y
"I never heard of them," said Toms,
who has headed the department since it
formed last summer.
The company spokeswoman said
there were "various and sundry"
methods to rectify the mistake but she
declined to elaborate.
Nisun said this is at least th'" third
time in recent years that a wrong
emergency number has been printed in
adverlIsing material.
Both he and Toms have contacted the
Plymouth household whose number is
incorrectly listed.
"They
jus t became
a
fire
department," said Nisun.
The wrongly printed phone number is
similar to Northville City's emergency
number wluch is 349-1234.

Stamper to speak on condos
Kenneth S. Stamper, CPM, who
presently is affIliated with Community
Management Property and has been in
the prC'perty management field for 10
years, will be speaking at two meetmgs
of area chapters of United Condomihium Owners of Michigan.

.

: He is to discuss procedures for letting
contracts and the board's responsibility
in the process a t a meetmg of Northwest Wayne Area at 8 pm
next
Tuesday at Clubhouse at the Woods,
south of Seven Mile on University Drive
west from Newburgh Road.
The meebng is a change in schedule
from the usual meeting date.

The West Oakland Area meeting also
is being held a week late, at 8 p.m.
Thursday, Decemoer 1, in the clubhouse of Wildbrook Condominiums,
located on the east side of Telegraph,
just north of 12Mile. Since Telegraph is
under construction on the east side,
meeting planners advise watching for
the entrance sign south of it.
Stamper will be speaking to the West
Oakland group also on letting contracts
and responsibility of the board.
He is an officer in Michigan Chapter
Five of the Institute of Real Estate
Management and is an instructor at
Wayne State University as well as an
IREM lecturer.

including
135 mm Telephoto
F2.8 w/Pouch
2x Tele-converter
x333 Strobe
Gadget Beg

Lens
Compere

$239

88

New HANIMEX
VEF Zoom

including
.55 mm Lens
200 mm Lens
x 332 Strobe
Gadget Beg & 49 mm Close-up

55mmLens
28 mm W,de Angle
2x Tele-converter
x 333 Strobe & Gadget

Come In and Meet the
frl., Nov. 25
Sat., Nov.26

J2 to 8 pm
10 to 5 pm

...the real camera look
in pocket photography
26mm to 42mm f/S 6 coated Zoom Lens for
Normal and Telephoto

Scenes

Zoom Optical Vlewfmder
you see will be

matches '~ns What

the finished

10

picture

Shorp focusmg from 4 feet to InfInity.
1/125 second Shutter Speed
Symbol

Exposure Control

for Cloudy. 'Flash

or Bnght Sun
Complete With detachable ElectronIc Flash.

HAMINEX

?r~%HANIMEX®
Only

127 N. Lafa,ette

Soath L,oD

437-8197 or 437-8198

$7555

Fast
Recycling
Time

Hanorama Viewer

Only

A new dImenSIon m
slide viewing. You
never heve to buy battenes.

'795

ONLY

Come SeeOur Wonderful
Selection of Cameras& Accessories
For Ch'ristmas!

I FILM ~~
All
Sizes

~~
~.....---------

Buy 1 Roll of Film at Regular Price
Get Second
Roll For

1L

72 Price

Alita
Thyristor
Adjustable
Bounce

_~~~

HH~NIMe)(~

~

K 130

..

eflashtube3ndReflector
Covered With Rolled
DiffUSIOn Screen
• SlIe Posillon Knob for
l,gIll AnR't & TyptOl
Illumination
.2 Poslllon AUlomatrrup to 25 II IASA 100'
and Manual OperallOn

,RecYCles as futls Ih
SteaM ff1 close
• On off SWitch

• Test Bullon

No more Flesh Cubes
Color Corrected
Fast Fa Lens
Bright Frame Finder

l"SA 25J Click Slop Dial
• Use 4 'AA "'hl/tll!

8atterles

•

• Hol Shoe BlISe

~~
~~

M001l

HANIMEX IEF
POCKET CAMERA

• RIG SC GUide number

Evening Hours - 9-6 Tuesday thru Thursday
9-7 Friday
94 Saturday

X130

ELECTRON Ie FLASH

HANIMEX

ASK I Kodak
FOR

Ralph of 51h Avenue

Mirror Reflex Camere 35 mm Interchangeable
Vlewfmders,
UnIversal Internel Metering. ElectriC TransmIssion
of Diaphragm Values

HANIMEX PEOPLE

M::~I~~~o
Light Machine
~

Bag

PRAKTICA VLC 2

Lens KIt

Up to 1500 Flashes With the

1/ew.~&~~~

$23988

mcludmg

at $419.00

~';iItWt~
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representatives, who did not agree to
that concept.
Thus, township resIdents use the
library slightly more and pay more of
the library budget..
although city
residents must \leV') more miltage to
come up with their share of the budgetbecause the township's SEV is greater.

SECOND MONDAY

Library hearing

j

Played during 'M' win

more costly

IS

• Oetachablt

PC Cord

Reg.$6995
Save $12.88

Lower prIced 8X350-Slimo
E)l'Capf w,'hou!

ThYristor

Outstandlno

Foatures

'5707

Eesy

Handling

Only
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Larger lot SIzes upheld by Novi Council

'.
i;

While a large turnout of citizens
watched approvingly, the Novi City
Council voted unanimously at a' public
hearing Monday to reject a controversial rezoning request that would
have led to the reduction of lot sizes on a
97-acre parcel opposite the Connemara
Hills Subdivision on Taft Road.
Defeat of the rezoning request, however, does not necessarily mean that
the well-coordinated efforts of the
citizens opposed to the rezoning request
have successfully accomplished their
goal.
William
Pulte,
the
proposed
developer of the parcel, told The News
following the council action that he
intends to pursue the matter in courl
"I think I have a strong case that will
be upheld in the courts," Pulte told The
News. "The rezoning request is in conformance With the city's Master Plan
and its Preliminary Residential Areas
Plan. I think the courts will uphold our
position."
The proposed rezoning of the 97-acre
parcel prompted a concentrated effort
by a group of citizens concentrated in
the southwest quadrant of the city to
marshall commlH'ity-wide opposition to
: the rezoning
,I

tion of lot and home size, not merely by
lot size.
He reported that the average valuation of lots in the North Hills Estates
Subdivision (an R-4 subdivision) was
$28,000,while the average valuation of
lots in Connemara Hills (basically an
R-2 Subdivision) was $25,000.
"I think the fact that your assessor
appraises the homes in North Hills
Estates an average of $3,000 higher
than homes in Connemara Hills is proof
tliat lot size is not the primary determination of property values," he told
the council.
"From a valuation standpoint," he
added, "we are convinced that a
smaller lot size does not downgrade
property values."
Pulte also offered to make three
commifments regarding his'development if the R-3 zoning were approved:
to construct nothing less than a 2,000
square foot house, to have side-yard
garages on 95 percent of the homes, and
to build no more than 247 houses on the
97 acre parcel - a commitment that
would produce a density factor of 2.5
dwelling units per acre, well beneath
the 2.9 dwelling units per acre permitted under the R-3 zoning.
.
Pulte said that his commitments
would do more to ensure property

The property is located on the southwest corner of Taft Road and Novi's
southern corporate limits, immediately
opposite the Connemara Hills Subdivision.
Specifically, the proposed developers
of the parcel were seeking to have the
zoning changed from R-2 to R-3.
Although both are zoning designations
for single family residential, the R-2
•district calls for minimum lot sizes of
21,780 square feet and miIUmum lot
widths of 120 (haH acre lots), while
the R-3 district calls for mimimum lot
sizes of 12,000square feet and minimum
lot widths of 90 feet.
The R-2 district has a density factor
of roughly 1.5 dwelling units per acre,~
while the R-3 district has a density
factor of roughly 2.9 dwelling units to
thf' acre.
The proposed zoning change came to
the council with recommendations of
approval from both the city's planning
board and City Planning Consultant
Charles Cairns of Vilican-Leman. The
planning board voted 6-2 to recommend
approval of the rezoning at an October
19 public hearing.
In making his presentation to the
coUncil, Pulte argued that property
values are determined by a combina-

values than larger lot sizes.
When the validity of the commitments were challenged by a resident,
Pulte said he would agree to make them
a part of his deed restrictions which
must be approved by the council prior
to approval of final site plan.
Another resident, William Duey,
pointed out, however, that the property
could be sold at any time, thus making
any commitments
made by Pulte
invalid
As a second major point in his presentation, Pulte argued that a healthy
city must maintain a certain level of
density.
If the density levels are too low, he
maintained, the community will suffer
loss of tax base as well as student population on which state aid to schools is
based.
He argued further that with an insufficient density level, the city will not be
able to support commercial and industrial development and, as a result, will
suffer further erosion of its tax base.
"We've been in business under the
same name for 28 years," said Pulte.
"We now build homes in 11 states. and
Puerto Rico. We've been successful
because we've developed a reputation
for building quality
homes and
communities at a fair profit to our-

!Rezoning approved after conflict
I

Can vassers'

_

I
t

An apparent conflict between the the corner of 10 Mile and Taft Roads.
city's Master Plan and Zoning Map The utilities will have to be extended
! almost led the Novi City Council to from that point before the development
: reject a request for the rezoning of can get under way.
: approximately 72 acres of land from RThe source of controversy which led
; l-F (small farms residential) to R-4 to the city council's split decision on the
(single family residential) at a public rezoning request was an apparent dist hearing Monday.
crepancy between the city's Master
I The property is located on the north Plan and Zoning Map.
side of Ten Mile between Taft and Beck
In recommending approval of the re, Roads. The Simmons Apple Orchards
zoning request, City Planning Conpresently located on the 67-acre sultant Charles Cairns of VilicanI: are
parce 1.
Leman note d t ha t t h eland surroun din
. ·g
• The council ultimately voted 4-3 to the parcel in all dll-ections is uniformly
I approve the rezoning, but only after a zoned R-4.
l motion to reject the rezoning request
Cairns pointed out, however,-that the
1i was defeated by the same 4-3 margin.
Master Plan proposes the area for
.
, In each case, Mayor Romame
single family residential development
! Roethel and Councilmembers Martha at a dwelling unit density of 1.5 to 2.7
• Hilyer, Pat Karevich, and Ron Watson units per acre (roughly equivalent to
! vOled in favor of the rezoning, while the densities prescribed in the city's R-2
: Councilmembers
Robert Schmidt,
andR-3single family residential zoning
! James Shaw, and Guy Smith voted districts).
: against the rezoning proposal.
In addition, Cairns noted that the
; The Novi Planning Board had voted Preliminary Residential Areas Plan
t unanimously (7-0) to recommend
proposes a dwelling unit density of 2.9
apprQxal-of the rezonipg request at a units'to the acre (roughly equivalent to.
~ pUbli~ heariI}g on Octdbet 19.
_ "1:hecity's-Rc3""Zlmil'fg'desjgnation).:
tJ' As a result of thef rezoning,
Rosin and
. rn his'report to illE! ~'oiiticil, the planth'
.
ill'
'
, ROSin, owners 0
e property, w
rung consultant stated that the present
t proceed with plans to construct a subpattern in zoning in the area signifies
: division of single family homes.
an apparent deviation from the dwel, The R-4 zoning permits minimum lot ling unit densities intended for the area
: size 0\ 10,000square feet and minimum
in the city's Master Plan.
: lot width of SO feet. An R-4 zoning
"Lands around the applicant's site
produces a density of approximately 3.5 are presently classified for a higher
, dwelling units per acre.
dwelling unit density (R-4) than those
The timetable for the proposed proposed for the area on the Master
I development is contingent upon the Plan (R-2 and R-3), while the
} availability of sewer and water. Sewer apphcant's land is presently classified
and water lines are presently about for a lower dwelling unit density (R-lone-quarter mile from the property at F) than proposed on the Master Plan."

Councilman James Shaw raised the
discrepancy
during the council's
deliberation
of the rezoning
at
Monday's public hearing.
"I'm not so sure that it makes any
more logic to rezone this parcel 10 R-4
(then it does to rezone the rest of the
property back into conformance with
the Master Plan),"_ Shaw, suggested.
Councilwoman Martha Hoyer pointed
out that the R-4 zonings on the parcels
surrounding the subject parcel were in
t'
beth
eXlSence
e,ore
e P re limOmary R'esidential Areas Plan was adopted and,
therefore, should take precedence.
Shaw maintained that the Master
Plan and Preliminary
Residential
I
h ould take precedence.
Areas Pans
The lone objection to the rezoning
was raised by the owner of a' white
brick farm house located west of the
apple orchards. The house was con-

I

l

i

structed by Bruce Simmons' grandfather during the Civil War. The farmhouse was not included in the rezoning.
The owner of the house asked the
council to take the historical factors
into consideration in reaching its determination on the rezoning request
Mayor Roethel informed the woman
that the city has adopted an ordinance
which provide.15for the creation of an
historical society.
"I'd
. be dhappy to work with you in
savmg Ian marks of historical significance," said Mrs. Roethel.
Father Leslie Harding of the Holy
Cross Episcopal Church also asked the
council to consider the the historical
ramifications of the rezoning.~
"We have a badhabit of tearing down
our history in this country and
replacing it with trash," he said.
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selves."
Spokesman for the citizens opposed to
the rezoning was William Duey, a Nine
Mile resident and former city councilman.
"The most important thing a council
can do for its residents is to give them a
good city through proper planning and
good zoning," he said "With proper
planning, Novi could become one of the
finest communities
in the United
States."
Citing ecological
concerns
and
increased demands on schools brought
about by increased population, Duey
said that the city should not give in
every time a developer asks for a
higher density.
"I think we should look for the best
and shoot for the best," he said. "I think
we shoUld preserve the rural character
of the community."
Duey added that the residents had
helped the city by their votes on propositions in tIie recent general election
~nd that the city should now help its
residents by making Novi a ,better city
"to raise our kids."
Donald "X,oung, another former city
councilman, also argued against the rezoning, stating that the city should
preserve the rural character of the
area.
To permit smaller lots, he suggested,
would be paramount to selling the
people down the river who have already
invested in larger lots ~ that area.

,.'

position

open

for schools
The Northville Public
School system is currently accepting applications to fill a two-year
vacancy on the school
board of canvassers.
The board
of canvassers officially certifies the results of all annual and special school
elections.
Ap~licants for the twoyear Jappointment must
be registered voters in
the Northville school district.
I
The appointment
which will run from December
1, 1977 until
December 1, 1979- will
fill the vacallcy created
when Dorothy -Guido resignedu For more information,
phone Thomas Goulding,
administrative
assistant
for finance, at 349-3400.
>

f

0

.
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he was in the U.S. Air
Force
and
now is
employed by the U.S.
government in Alaska.

iiIofuer, Mrs. Monroe
Weston of 525 Fairbrook.
A 1970 graduate
of
Northville High SChool,

~r~Vl~~IS

As another facet of the opposition 'to
the rezoning, representatives of various
subdivisions
throughout
the city
presented the council with petitioJ1S
stating their objections to the rezoning.
John Becker, past president of !he
Connemara Homeowners' Associaliop
and chairman of the coalition to figl;l,t
the rezoning, told the council that the
signa tures on the petitions new:ly
equalled the number of voters who had
cast ballots in the November general
general election.
Following the close of thl~ public
hearing, !he council voted unanimously
with rela tively little discussion to deny
the rezoning.
Councilman Robert Schmidt said he
had a firm conviction that there should
be.room in Novi for people who want to
live on large lots.
.
Should the case go to court, as Pulte
indicated it might, the key issues could
well involve the city's Master Plan and
Preliminary Residential Areas Plan.
The Master Plan proposes an overall
qensity factor for the area ranging
from 2.7 to 3.3 'l1welling units to the
acre. The Preliminary
Residential
Areas Plan proposes a dwelling unit
density of 2.9 units per acre.
~o
The R-3 zoning sought by Pulte
permits 2.9 dwelling units per acre, a
density factor that would appear to be
harmonious with both the Master Plan
and the Preliminary Residential Areas
Plan.

LEES' CARPEt'S
15% • 30% OFF~:
I.

./

~

.I ~

with Any"
New Carpet.
PurchaSl!.

VIS4

--

Fmanclng
thru

Bankllne

348-2622

the door or in advance. A
door
prize
will be
awarded.

PRESTO

FRY BABY
DEEP FAT FRYER

Persons wishing to purchase tickets in advance
or who may wish additional information may
call the church, 349-1175,
or Mrs. Magnuson, 3489849.

-f

'1

NO FLUOROCARBONS

CLAIROL
Magnuson, the program
will involve the sale of
paintings "in sort of a
walking gallery." Origi·
nals, in three different
sizes, all at under $90, together with custom made
hand-crafted frames will
be on display.
Profits from the show
will be used for church
projects.
It will get underway at
7:30 p.m., with $1 donation tickets being sold at

.-

~1

.,

Plan oil painting benefit
An oil painting benefit,
is being planned Wednes. day, November 30 at the
Church of the Holy Cross,
it was announced this
week.
Sponsored by the missions committee of the
church, the benefit will
fea ture original oils by
American and European
artists and sold by Artis·
tic Interiors.
According to the benefit
chairman,
Alice

._~

Every Lees' Carpet
We Carry Is on Sale

VO 5
HAIR SPRAY

$129

• REGULAR • BLUE
• HARD TO HOLD UNSCENTED
• SUPER HARD TO HOLD

CLAIROL

The Episcopal church
is located west of Taft
Road on the north side of
10 Mile Road.

NICE & EASY
HAIR COLORING

$155

II

i

KIT

I

I
i

16 OZ CAN

DR. SCHOLL'S

Professional

LADIES & MENS

Hair Blower

INSOLES

$119

i

I

I

All Current
Shades

695

r

ward'S SOLIS
~~ST!
\.itetlrne
warrantY

CURLING
IRON

14.95
Value

KAOPECTATE

HOT DOGGER

DlAHRREA MEDICINE

FAST COOKER

8 OZ.
BTL.

PAIR

• Therma Cushion
• Sheep Wool Fleece

TRIPLE AND ANTIBIOTIC

Professional CURLING IRON
Lo-hi heat with
rotating cord, tetlon
or chrome
WI'th •thOIS a d .....

PRESTO

~

HOT SHAVE
CAPSULE

Howard's Hours:

,

Mon •• Sat. 9:30 • \
Frl. 9:30 - 9

CLAIROL

~

#CAP-3

$11

99

MYCITRACIN
FIRST AID OINTMENT
Y2 OZ.

Everyday Low Price

COLD BEER, WINE, OR CHAMPAGNE. PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER
1400 SHELDON RD•• CORNER ANN ARBOR RD., PLYMOUTH TWP.
DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTIONS HOURS: Open Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-10 p.m.
Sun. 11 8.m.-6 p.m.
PHONE 453-5807 or 453-5820

..
;

••
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Grote to pay portion

is topic of

of insurance premium

PTSO film
Ponder the following qut>stions for a
moment:
'Should draft
dodgers
receiye
'amnesty?
Are long-haired service
station attendants annoying? Should
men wear high heels?
':If you have feelings about any of
these topics, you probably feel 100
percent justified in your opinions. But
soda people who think just the opposite.
It all boils down to your values and
tIlese can be "programmed"
by a
person's envir0I!ment and experience,
according to University of Colorado
professor Dr. Morris Massey.
'Massey's 90-minute film, "What You
Are is Where You Were When," will be
shown at the Northville High SChool
auditorium on Thursday, December 1
at 8 p.m,
The fast-paced movie "helps parents
and students understand how people's
opinions are built and molded," said
Libby Lockwood, president of the
Northville PTSO which is sponsoringthe program.
, "The film tries to help people understand their own value judgments and to
see things more easily from the other
person's point of view.
- Massey teaches that there can be
little understandmg in a family that
doesn't realize that the parents may be
viewing issues from a "wish the good
old days were back" yearning while
children are taking an "if it feels good
; do it" attitude.
: Mter viewing the film, "parents can
: understand the influences that mold
~their kids, and kids can see why parents
: are the way they are," said Mrs.
· LoCkwood
, Some of the points discussed in the
:.1Dovies are:
; ---A
breakdown into 1o-year age
:.i~crements with an explanation of how
"each group got to be "different."
.;-The age group in which the person· ality is first developed
· -What changes people after their
! values are locked in
• : -How "value processing" is affected
, by family, friends, religion, school,
; !elevision and mUSIC.
" ~The public is encouraged to see the
f1lm

Hoping to set an example for several
hundred
Schoolcraft
College
employees, President C. Nelson Grote
agreed to pay part of his health insurance costs under the new four-year contract approved last week by the board
of trustees.
Grote's agreement to pick up 25
percent of the increase in the cost of
health care was more significant than
the fact that his salary was raised from
$43,900 to $46,500, or 5.9 percent retro-

The board hopes to establish the
principle of employee participation in
health insurance costs in all contracts.
Health insurance costs this year are
running 33 percent ahead of 1976and 71
percent more than two years ago.
That principle is one of the major
stumbling blocks in negotiations with
the 6O-member office personnel union.

... )U.I beauIlfullhlOg.
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NEW LAW - On hand as Governor William
Milliken signed a bill into hlw that will
prohibit mental patients casting votes in
communities where they are house were (1

to r) Senate Senator R. Robert Geake,
Township Supervisor Wilson Grier, and
Township Clerk Clarice Sass.

.
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~Laurel~,
FUWTUBE

Mental patients must now

BERKLINE'S
Wallaway
AECLINES 3 INCHES
FROM THE WAll

(

•

cast votes In hometown
Patients admitted to state mental
health facilities will no longer be
eligible to register and vote in the township where the institution is located
under terms of a bill signed into law this
month."
,
The bill was introduced by state
Senator
R
Robert
Geake
(RNorthville) at the suggestion of Clarice
Sass, Northville townshIp clerk.

Clerk Sass noted that administrators
of area institu tions for the mentally ill

and mentally retarded were implementing "voter registration drives"
among their patients at election time,
apparently
encouraging patients to
vote here even though they had no
understanding
or interest in local
candidates or issues.

"Under Michigan law,
mental health institutions
to vote, and that right
denied by this new law,"

NEW HOURS;

Open 10,5 Mon,-Sat.

Harvard of Hillsdale,
Next to Lyberg's Standard Sta.
at Intersection
of US-23/Gr. RIver
acrQss from State Police Post
BRIGHTON

inc.

of LitchfIeld inc.
FACTORY OUTLET

227-1502

+ 1;t •...4<- •..•...

•••... 4<-
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WHEN

SlladlUm stainless
beaullful

a

looks

8uI If 5

And

II S far,:}'ISh prool

Best

of all

If costs much less
than gOld I Ctlolce
01

custom

reguldf

Elegant
Diamond
Jewelry

Podj~try Asso~iates, P.C.

14 KT "or
18 KT ~old

In

FOOT SPECIALISTS
Announces

the AffilIatIOn

BURTON C. DAVIS, D.P.M.

CItizen Watches

of

PODIATRIC MEDICINE AND SURGERY
NOVIOff,ce
41782 W. Ten Mile Rd
At Meadowbrook
Rd
NOVI, Mich. 48050
NOVI TEN CENTER

L,von,a Office
27548 Schoolcraft
At Inkster Rd
liVOnia. MIch. 48150
BUCKINGHAM
CENTr::H

-*

BELCZAK
DIAMOND

SETTERS
33042 Seven Mile
(East of Famunglon)

Uvonla

425-0334

349-9050

~ ~

:'J1>

Engagement Sets
Weddmg Bands
Gent's Rings

with _

The bill had the support of the State
Department of Mental Health, the
elections division of the Department of
State, and local officials. The bill was
given Immediate effect but will not
cancel the regIStration of institutional
residents already registered here

I

PrecIous &
SemI-PrecIous
Gemstone Rings

of

ROBERT M. CASE, D.P.M~
for the PractIce

features

478-2680

1;t •..-4:

~ ..~ ...

Cfz.'l..i:tfma5.

jU5.t

a'l.ound the

A
Happy ThanksgiVing Day

PRESENTS
THE
EXPERIENCE

349·2380
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42361 W. Seven Mile Road

THE LATEST IN LUXURY HAIR DESIGNS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMIL Y

349-0190
NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

[~FTIDEAS]
Papa Gepetto's
Watermelon Seed
laurel Hill Gift Place
Arnoldi Music Co.
Hair Affair

PWI
MILL

NORTHVIII f

Only
30 Days
until
Christmas

ANTlfiUfS
&

flfA
MARKfl

• Convenient
Hours

• Fifteen
Great
Stores

NORTHVILLE

,$

melallhat

stronger Wears better

wishes you and yours

A&P
Perry Cru!Js
George's Coiffures
Book Stop
1·Hour Martinizing

BRING

LIMITED TIME ONL Y'

~~at94t~

• Plenty
Free
Parking

YOU

THISADIN!

'~Unfortunately, some administrators
got a little lazy and decided that it
would be easier to vote them all in the
precinct
nearest
the institutions,
forgetting
that the very act of
registering to vote may imply in the
minds of patients that the Institution is
their legal and official residence. We
want patients to think of the hospital as
their temporary residence while they
are getting well and preparing to return
to their horne communities."

~ •..+

•

ONL Y COSTS $49 95

"Many institutional administrators
encouraged registration and voting as a
normalizing experience - something
that patients would ordinarily do as
part of a normal life," Geake said.

residents of
have a right
is not being
Geake said.

from the clerk of the city, village, or
township where they actually live
Persons who had not registered to vote
preVIously in their horne communities
could do so by mail."

YOUR RING

Geake, who is a psychologist and
former administrator at the Plymouth
Center for Human Development,
stressed
the concept of "normalization" in mental health treatment
durmg legislative debate.
Normalization refers to the establishment of as many normal experiences as possible while a pa tient is
undergoing institutional trea trnent.

"The bill simply provides
tha t
persons admitted to state mental health
facilities
shall
continue
to be
considered
residents
for voting
purposes of the community in which
they previously resided. This means
that such persons who wish to vote
would vote by absentee ballot obtained

Men's 36" Car Coat S to XL $19.50
XXL to XXXL $22.00
Quilted Vest WIth Dacron insulation XS to XL $8.50
XXL to XXXL $10.00
Mens' 30" Jacket,Oacron
QUIlted S to XL $17.50
XXL to XXXL $20.00
Starting Nov, 27 " Open Sundays 12 to 4

584 W Am Arbor T. (Bet LJlley Rd & MaIn St.l
PLYMOUTH 453-4700
Open dally9 JO-6PM
Too.s & Frl 'ld9 PM

hke while gold

Since most patients at mstitutions
such as Northville State Hospital stay
for less thcin one year, but Michigan law
prohibits dropping names from the
voter registra tion lists when voters fail
to show up in subsequent elections, the
names of the patients stay on the voter
rolls for years, she noted.

FACTORY OUTLET PRICES

~"

active to July 1.

Own-A-Pet
Bhatti's Corp.
TG&Y
Michel's Jewelry
Tri State Unclaimed Furniture

lllLE

E. of Nonhv'lle
W. of '·275

Fri., Dec. 2/10 to 9
Sat., Dec. 3/10 to 9
Sun., Dec. 4/12 to 5
50DEALERSI

NORTHVlllf

PlAZA MAll

Rd.

P~~~t

7 M Il f

__
+ ~ * __+ ~

!'", ~ea /'ttUII-

MICHEL'S JEWELRY
7k,[)~~

Established in 1936

-A~~
/~

/r.1sTOM

No Appointment Necessary

FLOOR

One hour of your time could saveyou
hundreds of dollars. Here is a small
sample from our large selection of
diamonds. We have a large selection
of settings available. We specialize in
custom design and crafting of jewelry.

COVERING

COMING TO NORTHVILLE!
See us f0r your floorcovering needs

*

WALL to WALL CARPETS
Bigelow Mohawk Trend
AREA RUGS and BRAIDS
OPENING SOON IN

.50
.75
.98
1.98
2.47

*

MTT------~·......,

NORTHVILLE
PLAZA MALL

ct.
ct.
ct.
ct.
ct.

Brilliant
Brilliant
Brilliant
Brilliant
Brilliant

Cut Diamond
Cut'Diamond
Cut Diamond
Cut Diamond
Cut DIamond

..
....
..
...
..

, . $179.00
$295.00
, . $495.00
$1,450.00
$2,350.00

MICHEL'S

East ~es~O~Vi:~;75Road

~

,* __+ ~ * __
,

~~~~l'!
_
OPEN 1~.;.~:~~~~~satUrday

a
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Obituaries

Mrs. Julia Wolfe dies
JULIA M. WOLFE

I

Julia M. Wolfe, 84, of 830 West Main,
died November 17 in Buckingham,
Pennsylvania. She had been ill for three
months.
Services were held at 11 a.m. Monday
at Our Lady of Victory Church with
Father Walter Kaelin officiating.
Interment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield. Rosary was
held at 8 p.m. Sunday at the Casterline
Funeral Home, Incorporated.

.•.............•..•.•••..•..•.•........

She was a past regent of Daughters of
Isabella Blessed Sacrament Circle No.
723, past president of Mercy College of
Detroit League and was a member of
Northville State Hospital Auxiliary.

:

She was born June 16, 1893,in Detroit
to Lawrence
and Mary (Gielda)
Blasher. She was preceded in death by
her husband, John Wolfe, Sr., in .1970.
She leaves three daughters, Mrs.
Geraldine Sugrue of Northville, Mrs.
Frank (Doris) Bach of California, Mrs.
Robert (Donna) Fitzgerald of Pennsylvania; a son John Jr. of Plymouth;
13 grandchildren
and four greatgran~children.

YMCA plans yule party,

Winchester
~.
n
!')

begtns membership drive

~ids stage
~

As it announces its annual Christmas
party December 7 fur men:bers and
their families, the Canton, Nortllville,
Plymouth YMCa is extending an
invitation to anyone in the area to
~t
~WinChester
Elementary
School become a member for the 1978season.
udents were running in circles
Dwight Mathews, president, points
onday night after school.
out that anyone joining now receives a
membership to January, 1979.
ore than 100 first through sixth
In addition to seeking new members,
ders took part in a Fun Run the YMCA presently is searching for a
s nsored by the Student Council to permanent home and would like to hear
of leads for a house or land that might'
be donated or bought.
Its office presently is located at 292
t~::::te~:tu:::~rj:;::g:ar::i:
South Main in Plymouth above Fisher,
Zt
of their Movement Ed-Physical
Shoe Store. Interested area residents
~ classes.
.
are invited to drop in between 9 a.m.
iiJn deference to the season, the Fun and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday or to
$}m was named the Turkey Trot and call the office at 453-2904.
<jhicken Walk.
.
Individual memberships
are $10;
~TO
the tune of vibrant marching family, $15; sustaining, $25; meritoi:
nsic, the students braved the brisk, ious, $50, Century Club, $100; Second
• vember air to walk and run for close Century Club, $200; Indian Guides,
,minutes.
, •
child· was expected to i.lh.t;',tiie
. time- and participation.~,not
<petition, was stressed.
iThe run was organized by Movement
uca tion facuita tor Thomas Palla and
ysical education teachers Mary
nor and Karen Turner.
Gypsy music by Alexander Shandor
:Those
who took part in the Trot and Godla and an exhibit of artistic
alk received a certifIcate signed by expression by members aq-e the plus
'ncipal Milt JaCObi, Pallas and features of the annual Christmas
tudent
Council President
Dan luncheon planned by the Northville
rpich
Farm and Garden Association.
'The certificate
also issued a
The luncheon will be held at noon on'
MIallenge to the students' parents to Wednesday, December 7 at WeStern
jpin in the First Winchester Family Fun Golf and Country Club.
~n schtMuled for next spring.
According to the club's publicity
~Last fall, Silver Springs Elementary
chairman, Veronica Gaines, there-will
$Chool-Iocated two miles to the north be no meeting in December and
L hosted the district's first Fun Run for
members must make\ reserv~tions to
Highland Lakes residents.
Ruth Whitmyer,
349-0340 before
: .Despite threatening weather, it was Decemher 1.
well attended and started promoters
The Christmas function will be a
~inking of a district-wide event.
"guest day," members are reminded .

turkey Troi
'"

I
i

Christmas lunch
to feature music

~ RUGS ... ?J~~
:

:

:

FOR SO LITTLE

-CARPUS

:nLil<lo

:

I

•

:
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WE WILL PICK UP AND

:

STEAM CLEAN

:

YOUR AREA

RUGS

IN OUR PLANT

..

..
:

(VELVET I"URNITURE SPECIALISTS)

•

:

FINE SELECTION

:

22 YEARS

OF NEW CARPETING

OF RUG CLEANING

..
:

':

·.........................•.•..........
PLYMOUTH

==

Join Us For
Our 3rd
Anniversary
Celebration

:

SERVICE

PLYMOUTH
RUGCLEANERS

: 1115STARKWEATHER
:

..

:

FURNITURE CLEANING

•

453.7450:
:

,

Services will be held today for
Charles H. Nerreter, 77, of 9575 Chubb
Road, who died Tuesday at Hickory
Haven Convalescent Home in Millord
after an illness of three months.
call Casterline Funer31 Home, Incorpor~ted, for time of services.

,

JAMES G. FRASER
Services for James Gordon Fraser,
86, of Detroit, a charter member of the
DetroitBarhers' Association and father
of John J. (Jim) Fraser of Northville,
were held at 10a.m. Novembex;.18 at St.
Gemma Catholic Church where he was
a member.
, The Reverend Paul F.' Ratterman,
CP, officiated. Interment was in Holy
Sepulchre
Cemetery.
Rosary and
prayers were said at Harry J. Will
Funeral
Home, Incorporated,
in
.Redforc;l.
5.::i~
, , .
'",

A retired barber who had owned. a
snop on Grand River for 59 years, Mr.
Fraser died unexpectedly November 15

l
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And when you do. you'll dlscoysr that
yo ... skm IS softer, you'll saye ~ on
w•• hmg mate"als beeau.a you wod\
need to buy fabriC softeners. )"Our __ beverages taste belter even ~eel
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Our Heavy-Duty Multi Purpose Reynoldl Fully Automabc Waler Condl~
tloner. REALLY remove rust and ITon
hardness and-rent for as little as
$11 00 a month
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REYNOLDS
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Aladdin's
"lamp & lighting

Michigan s oldest water conditioning company
~

'CALL

TOLL

FREE l-eOO-S72-9S7S

S~rvlOq
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area

Since
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CONDITIONING

~

FIXTURES
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w.

332211
Save. Md. Rd.
111.bl. E. of Flmllnglon Rd.

1937

lQ4-tlt

hills

.quality optic",1 care
• fashion frames

10%t050%

\

NORTHWEST OPTICAL
farmington

~

s~:

(!ka«~ &

.

CHARLESH.NERRETER

Mainens, Trailblazers and Princesses
(all include a family membership), $23.'
Y programs
include classes fO!:
preschoolers through adults and a
federally-funded senior citizen home
services program. It also sponsors
trips, with upcoming tours including
Williamsburg and Las Vegas.
A hypertension clinic is scheduled for
early January.
A new cross country ski club is
planned
with the organizational
meeting to be held from 7 to 9:30 p.m.
December 2 in the cafetorium of
Pioneer Middle School, 46081Ann Arbor
Road.
The annual Christmas party will be
from 7 to 8:15 p.m. December 7 in
Middle School West with Santa on hand
and featuring a magic show as well as
carols and refreshments, reports Janet
Luce, program director.
The Y was formed in 1961, operating
part-time
for 10 years.
Massive
program expansion took place in 1973
•and 1974. It now opera,tes year-round
- programs, .basing one of the largest
Indian programs in the state.
As it seeks new members, the Y staff
points out that all memberships are tax
deductible.

i

of Pleasant Heights, California, and
Mrs. George (Shirley)
Cristou of
Toronto; brothers Stanley and Frank of
Arnprior, Ontario, John Donald of St.
Catharines,
Ontario; sisters, Mrs.
stewart (Barbara) Coxford of Toronto,
Mrs. Russell
(Janet)
Whyte of
Pembroke,
Ontario,
Mrs. Clarke
(Robina) MacDonald and Mrs. Roy
(Marion) Needham, both of Arnprior;
and 23 grandchildren.
He was preceded in death by two
brothers and three sisters.

Mrs. Wolfe had lived in Northville for
the past seven years. She was a
member of Our Lady of Victory and
previously had been a member of St.
Mary's of Redford parish of Detroit for
40 years.

Winchester kids did the Turkey Trot after school Monday

~
~
/

at his residence at 12908 Beaverland.
He was born December 8, 1890, in
Renfrew, Ontario, Canada, to James
Donald and Margaret (Byers) Fraser.
He married Ellen Sammon April 28,
1915.
In addition to his widow and SOl,Jim,
he leaves eight other children, Delmar
Arnold, MiSs Evelyn Marie, Mrs. Ella
Mae Koepfle, Gordon Alexander, Mrs.
Rita Marie Hillman, all of Detroit, Mrs.
Donald (Alma) Jordan of Rockville,
Maryland, Mrs. Frank (Jean) Mendel

For CHRISTMAS

WHOLESALE PRICES
.prescriptions duplicated
-major ins. programs honored

Diamond Clusters

478-4310

H in Color

VS in Clarity

..

fGds to trim library tree

I

lNorthville
Public
brary
will hold a craft
• rkshop for children in
-ades four through six,
arbcipants Will make
<f1jnaments and decorate
;.library'S
Christmas

I

I

scraps of lace, ribbon,
bits of odd jewelry and
other such items to help
decorate the styrofoam
balls.
Those who wish to

attend should register in
advance either at the
library or by calling 3193020. Enrollment will be
limited, so early registrabon IS advised.

tots tlarll teens

:~The workshop will take
l}l,llcein the library at 10
'm.Saturday, DecembrIO
Most of the
aterials
needed
to
4lake the decora lions will
~ ,prOVIded by the
ll{>rary.

i
...

~owever,
participants
Jiight WIsh to bring in

Brilliant Cut

correetty filled

Girl Scouts get flag

ti

LOOSE

de>,fors shoe prescritJtions

DIAMONDS

2 ct. Clusters

.49 ct. to 1.67 ct.
Girl Scout Troop 702
was given a United States
flag by VFW Post 4012 of
Northville on November
16.
In charge
of the
presentation
program
was VFW Senior Vice
Commander
Richard
O'Hare of the Northville

post. Assisting him was
Emil
Brant,
post
chaplain, together with
World War 1 veteran
Everett McCollum.
Representing
the
women's VFW auxiliary
was Mrs. McCollum.
Mrs. Monica Diehl is
leader of the troop.

We have made a very special
purchase and the selection ,and
savings are yours. I
Choose your Christmas dia-.
mond now from our new collection of beautiful brilliant cut
stones.

Stunning Di~monds mounted beautifully in settings
we havedesignedWith you 10 mind

3Y2 ct. Clusters

I;

Diamonds from

• abulous Fakes
n Simulated
iamonds
pnly An Expert
,J:an Tell!
1 Carat
Round

3 DAYS ONLY

~$6900
~2carat

~

;gr9~~W
I

1

We manufacture our own fine jewelry and mountings.
Bringing you the very highest quality
at the most attractive price.

HAPPY HOLIDAY
STOREWIDE

I FRI. & SAT. Nbv.

INVENTORY

REDUCTION

SALE
25 & 26 9:30-9

SUN. NOV. 27, 12-5

Chn'stmas Lay A way Special ...

I

EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE WILL BE REDUCED
Thousands of Levi and Lee Denim and Corduroy jeans and jackets • Shirts - Blouses • Bib
Overalls· painter pants· Hundreds of Leisure SUitS· Belts - Fancy Buckles - Wallets· Purses·
Hats· Leather or Down coats, Jackets and Vests· American IndIan TurqUOIseJewelry· Square
Dance apparel • nding clothes and tack ALL F!RST QUALITY MERCHANDISE

ALL SALES FINAL - NO REFUNDS

TWELVE OAKS
BRIARWOOD
, AND FAIRLANE MALLS

ELLIOTT'S SADDLERY
217 N. Main·

PLYMOUTH·

455·1800

$425

All Other Merchandise in Stock
Reduced

15

Ol
/0

Watches
Fine.Jewelry
o Earrings

0

0

DIAMOND BOUTIQUE
Fine Jewelry Exquisitely Designed

to be Exclusively

37105 Grand River - Farmington

Yours

\
478-3~31
in the K-mart Shopping Center

Wednesday. November 23.1977-

Wheaton chainpan

THOMAS WHEATON
Wheaton has resigned
from the board of appeals, so a vacancy exists
on that body which the
city council must still fill.

School pricetags revealed

Filling of that vacancy
Price tags for two much desired
was discussed at Mon- objects - textbooks and elementary
day's council meeting: A band - were revealed at a Northville
motion by Councilman
school board study session Monday
Wallace Nichols, with
night.
support by DeRusha to
It will take $69,000 to adequately
appoint John Stilson to stock the school's textbook shelves in
this poot, was defeated by 1978-79, according to administrators.
a vote of 3-2.
Reinstating an instrumental music
Council members then pllogram at all four elementary schools
decided to table an ap- wul cost at least $33,000 and the cost
pointment until the next
could run much higher, they added.
council meeting,
folMonday's meeting was part of a
lowing study of potential
budget-building process that the school
candidates and discus- . board is undertaking before a probable
sions with them to learn if millage request next spring.
they are willing to serve
Three mills are expiring this year. It
on the appeals board.
is likely that the district will not only
Stilson, an unsuccessask that these be renewed but that addiful council candidate in
tional mills also be levied.
the recent election, was
LastJuly, voters defeated an attempt
one of five persons conto raise property taxes by 2.8 mills.
sidered for the planning
The school board hopes to pinpoint
commission - Stilson,
the programs that the community
Durst, William Tucker,
wants, establish the costs and then
CIlarles Ayers, and Paul
Folino.

present a specific package to the
voters.
Toward this end, the board invited
citizens
representing
various
community groups to Monday's study
session.
The intent was to inform citizens of
the intricacies of the budget, but the
initial session got off on the wrong foot.
Only a few citizens showed up and
some of those that did were upset
because they were not allowed to see
copies of the financial information that
was distributed to board members.
It was particularly frustra ting, said
one woman, because board members
were constantly referring to figures
that the audience did not have access

to.
Superintendent Raymond Spear said
the reports could not be released to the
public without formal board action
because they were administrative
memos and not public record.
Several board members indicated

they would try to remedy this problem
when they meet Monday night.
"I'm sitting here very uncomfortable
because they don't have the material
that we do," said trustee Marjorie
Sliger.
Administrators said that $40,000 is
needed for elementary school textbooks
- $11,000 at Amerman and Moraine,
$9500 at Silver Springs and $8000 at
Winchester - $22,000 at the junior high
schools - $16,800 at Cooke and $5400 at
Meads MIll - and $7000 at the high
school.
Older schools had more need for
books than newer schools because the
texts have become worn or outdated
Director of Instruction Nancy Soper
said that $33,000 could provide instrumental band for futh and sixth graders
and string music for grades four
through SIX
Sixth graders were deprived of band
two years ago when the sixth grade was
moved from the middle school to the

.PUDs promote
open. flexib ility
relate that number of rooms to the
market in the best way possible. '
"PND is designed to afford flexibility
and a variety of housing types," Vilican
says. "Its advantages are the flexibility
it allows and 'the creation of open,
taxable space. Its greatest advantage is
in multiples but it can be used to
advantage in single-family areas, too.
"It reduces the improvement cost for
builders by allowing them to cluster
their buildings and it provides for open
space which helps builders
take
(PRO.>
advantage of the natural setting of an
But, of course, all three are confused.
area."
As a matter of fact, confusion almost
Vilican says the Planned Neighseems to be the order of the day when
you're talking about PUD. Or PND. Or borhood Development concept arose
right in his office.
PRO.
Nino says the terms POD and PND
Which may be one reason many
developers are reluctant to use any of are used synonymously, and have
these concepts when it comes time to "been around a long time."
"Some of the 'green belt' towns in the
plan a new subdivision or multipleEast ))0 years ago were similar to
housing development.
PODs," Nino says. "The terms have
In Northville Township, for instance,
PND has been a part of the master plan come into play in the last decade and
since 1974 But no developer bas yet the concepts are widely used, although
.
made use of the planning concept. In not in Michigan."
Nino agrees that PUDs provide for a
-the City of Northville, there is one PUD
:development - depending upon who diversity of housing types, afford
developers greater flexibility and tend
:YOutalk to about PUD.
to preserve open space and topography.
~ Both Robert Carey of ThompsonBut he adds that they can have dis~Brown (developers'
for Lexington
¥Commons)
and Northville
City advantages, too.
"Over
the
long
term,
the
iManager Steven Walters refer to the
maintenance of open space can be a
lcondominiums at Lexington Commons
problem unless it's provided for in the
;as a PyD development. Thompson'Brown developed the Commons to have ordinance," Nino says. "People can get
tired of maintaining their own streets,
:many of the features usually associated
too, and then you have to wonder if they
:with PUD - including clustered
were built to specification when they
;housing and open spaces.
: But Ron Nino, planning consultant for were b1!liltso they can be turned over to
the municipality."
· the city doesn't consider Lexington
Northville City Manager Steven
:Commor:s a Planned Unit DevelopWalters points to the condominiums at
ment.
• "I'd call it a subdivision where some Lexington Commoii&as an example of a
Planned Unit Development
under
i land has been rezoned to multiple and
:there's a park in the middle," Nino terms of the city's zoning ordinance.
"They seem to be very desirable,"
·said.
__
· So just wha t is Planned Unit Develop- Walters says. "They have a private
road system, the maintenance of the
'ment? And how does it differ from
open area doesn't seem to be a problem
Planned Neighborhood or Planned
Residential Development? And how do and the prices of the units seems to
have held up. I think they've been real
they all differ from standard planning
good and they'provide another style of
procedures?
living."
Basically, all three are planning
Like Lexington Commons on Eight
techniques which allow developers
Mile, most PUDs feature clustered
greater flexibility while at the same
time guaranteeing the preservation of housing with preserved open spaces which are often uUized as parks and
open space. And all three are accomplished under the close scru tiny of local which the homeowners associations
preserve.
planning bodies.
So far, however, there haven't been
According to Planning Consultant
any PUDs in Northville Township, even
George Vilican of Vilican-Leman
though planning
consultants
and
(consultants for Northville Township),
commission
members
'Planned
Unit Development
allows planning
develcpers to plan for a variety of recently suggested to a developer
: building types on a specified amount of seeking a rezoning that he consider
: land. PUD, according to Vilican, has to utilizing the PUD concept.
Vilican expects to see many PUDs in
: do with large developments and serves
'to afford a developer flexibility in the Northville area, though.
"I think it will be used and I think it
; developing what amounts to an entire
will be one of 'the popular uses in the
: neighborhood.
township,"
Vilican
says.
"The
: Planned Neighborhood DE'velopment,
: on the other hand IS geared solely to Northville area is a pretty area with a
~residential development, Vilican say&. lot of topography and it's the kind of
area which can be well-served by these
; It allows planners and developers to set
: forth a maximum number of rooms per kind of developments."
That is, if everyone can agree on
: acre as opposed to a maximum number
t of lots per acre, and then attempt to what such developments really are,
"Planned Unit Development," says
Robert Carey of Thompson-Brown
Assofiates, "means different things to
different people."
Indeed it does.
Planned Unit Development (POO) is
a planning concept wInch recently has
begun attracting more and more attention throughout Southeastern Michigan
It' is not to be confused with Planned
Neighborhood Development (PND) or
Planned Residential
Development

I
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Costs Of _books, band

Luke Durst named
as newest planner
Luke Durst, member of
the Northville Board of
Appeals, was appointed
to the planning commission this week.
The 1200 Hillridge resident, who will continue
serving on the board of
appeals, will fill the planning
commission
vacancy created by the
resignation of J. Burton
DeRusha,
wbo
was
elected to the council
earlier this month.
Mean\\liile,
planning
commissioll
members
have elected C. Thomas
Wheaton as their chairman, replacing DeRusha.
Chairmanship will not
be a new role for Wheaton, veteran member of
the commission. He served in that position for
several years prior to
DeRusha's tenure .

THE NORTHVILLE

- NOTICE
This noliCfl is to aUow patients to note
my telephonfl listings. They have been
omitted in pmcticaUy aU telepho1U'
dirertorifls by prror of Michigan BflU
Tfllflphorte.
DR. ALBERT G. KALIN

(Podiatrist • Foot Surgeon)
29584 fiVE MILE ROAD
(near Middlebelt Rd.)
Livonia, Michigan
Telephone
522.7676

37065 Grand River at Halstead
In the K-Mart Shopping Center
We Honor All Major Credit Cards

elementary school.
Band boosters have insisted that It is
vital to reinstate elementary band iii'
order to keep a sound high school
program.
!
The $33,000 would provide teachers
for three 30-minute periods a week,
some instruments and other start-up
equipment.
The price could be low, warned Mrs.
Soper, who has estimated the cost could
run as high as $50,000.
The board also heard the rationale for
a six-hour day in the high school which
could be guaranteed for all students If
the district could hire more teachers.
Basically, the extra class hour would
allow students to take more electIves,
finISh school quicker or retake failed
subjects without going to night or
summer school.
About 30 per~ent of the high school
students were able to take SIXhours this
year.
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Police Blotter

Township minutes
I Lenglhy audience parllcl
pallon tollowod, with 6 parsons
voicing obledlons 10 the Township
IIbrery end 5 persons supporllng
the Board's decision to establish

It

SYNOPSIS
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
BOARoOF TRUSTEES
November

10, 1977 -

8. 00 P m

Regular Meellng
ROLL CALL Present Grier,
Sass,
Henningsen,
Lysinger,
Nowka, Swienckowskf, Wilson
AI$O Present
the .Press and
appro>< 60 visitors.
'2 PLEDGE TO FLAG
,3 APPROVAL OF MINUTES
Moved and supporled 10 eccept
mmutes of Regular meeting of
1

same Moved and supported to
table Item until after 8 Public

Hearln~ scheduled tor November
3D,
1977 el 8 00 P m
al
(tenlallvely) the Township Hell 10
~Ive Township resldenls
Ihe
opportunity to accept or deny the
proleet, (cl Townlhlp Ponalon
PI.II. Tabled lor lime being (d)
Abbott .... tersen,
$.A.D. no. ..
Moved and supporled thet requesl
october
13, 1977 (Nlfh one
to approve payment 10 2 percenl
correction), 01 Specie I meelln~ of
retalnage be denied
Odober 25, 1977 (with two addl
7.
NEW BUSINESS
(el
tlons), Special meellngol OClober
S.lvatlon
Army
Chrlltm.1
26, 1977
4 BILLS PAYABLE
MOVed Clutlng Kou .. : Retol~od and
Illed. (bl SummorTax ColIOCllon:
!ind supported to accept NorthVille
Received and flied, (cl lIulldl...
Township bills payable Ihru
Aulhol'lfy, Moved and supportod
I)fovember ,4, 1911
to adopt Articles of Incorporation,
5 ACCEPTANCE OF OTHER
as amended, (d) Wh..... r Woods
MINUTES AND REPORTS
Eicrow Dope'lt:
MOVed and
¥oved and supported 10 accepl
supported to accept their request
Items (a) thru (0) except for
tor
return
of
deposit
sInce !III
Police oept Report lllem kl of
permits have been mot, (e)
~plember 1977 (nol sflbmilledl
N.lIon.1
Flood
Insur.nc.,
Moved
,6 OLD
BUSINESS
(al
and supporled 10 adopt Nallonal
Hlghl.nd Lak .. Tr.fflc Enforc.
FlOOd Insuranee re""Iulion as
... nt. MovO<!and supporlod 10
lfOmpfy with recommendation
Police Chief In supplying

of

traffic
tonlrol al Highland Lakes; (bl
Library. Supervisor Is negotiating
with Hodge Systems,
tne, at
Board's request, lor 5000 sq It
6uHding (reduced from

6000 sq

requIred under the Natkmal

Flood

Insurance
Ad,
(t)
Adopt
Town'hlp
'ulldlll'
Cado
Ordlnone.: Moved and supported
10 Adopl BOCA Basic Building
Codo of 1975
8. APPOINTMENTS
Moved

L

Carnival to aid

1
I

.

'eukemia work
,

~ . Delta Delta Delta sorority alumnae of Dear·
born-Western
Wayne
County will sponsor a
mini carnival Tuesday,
~ecember
6, to raise
.. funds and collect toys for
• the Children's Leukemia
IFoundation.

1
J

Admission to the carni-

val, to be held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Drayton,
27480
Spring Valley Drive,
Farmington Hills, is a
wrapped toy for a leukemia patient. The toys
are used for Christmas
and for cheering
up
children following bone
marrow tests.

Plan poinsettia

1

sale at concert

It was a quiet Northville week

and supportO<!to approve appoint
menlof Fred Hembrey and Chas
Guider to 8l:;erd of canvassers
9 RECOMMENDATIONS (a)

From W • S Com million·
Purch ... of VahIcIO. Moved and
supported

to approve

purchase

of

Dodge truck to replace '73 van,
Ibl From pIOIlllI", COmmlulollApproval of Prollmln.ry
PI.t·
5",.
1·"Lakn
of Northvillec'.
Detallod presentation by Graham
Orley, representing Elroy Corp.,
developers of "Lake~ of North
ville". Mo~l!d and supportod to
approvo preliminary plat Stage I
ADDENDUM
Lottor from ElroyoOroon.,.on
Corpor.tlon:
Moved
and
supported to reled offer from
Ihem that Township purcha .. 3 58
acres adJacent to new municipal
complex

A_It·Pot .... n

COntr.. ttlll,

Ine: CDvered under Item 6Cd).
Ro.. lutlon·Communlty
lIIock

Gr.nt Fund (to odopll, Movod
and supported to adopt resolution
Adopt
Rctsolutlon
rl.
AIInexolloll' Movod and supportod
to adopt re!lOlutIons from Michigan Townships Assoc.
(8)
to
encourage
MTA to continue
IIl1gallon thru Federal Courls, as
presenled, and (b) to supporl
MTA's
actions
to
repeal
annexatIon provisions of Michigan
Boundaries Comm ~Act, with one
clauM deleted land one change 1n
wording.
•
Recrl.tlon:
Resolution Ind
Secret.ry'.
Solory: Moved and
supported to approve resolution
from City re Investment of Idle
reereallon funds, and Supervisor
expressed displeasure
that the
Township was not notIfied the
sec:retary's salary wlIslnc:tuded In
unIon negotiations
LIIlr.ry Do.lgn Adlustments:
Covered under Item 6(b)
10 ANY OTHER BUSINESS
THAT MAY PROPERLY
BE
aROUGHT
BEFORE
THE
BOARD
(al
L.tt.r
of
Appreclltlan

from

It was not the type of crime week in
Northville Township that would make
Kojak's hair stand on end. And starsky
and Hutch would have had to drive
around on all four wheels.
But local policemen aren't complaining about the relative calm that has
prevailed recently over Northville C~ty
and Township.
Major crimes have been at a
minimum and even vandalism and
malicious destruction of property two of the more frequent offenses in this
area - were down last week.
Three Northville Township youngsters picked a bad time to hold a

Childbirth film
set next week

Federll·

Mogul: MovO<!end supporled that
Board send letter of ccmmendalion 10olllcor Prosnell. (bl P....
GeppetO"sRestlurlnt: Moved and
supporled Ihal the Board m.ke
inquIry to determine If change In
ownel"Shlp has actually occurred
and appoal 10 the State to remove
approval of theIr liquor license
and entertainment

"The Bonding Experience,"
a
current and award-winning childbirth
film, will be shown Wednesday,
November 30 at 6 p.m. in Room 128 of
Plymouth Canton High School.
"The Bonding Experience,"
sponsored by the Childbirth and Family
Resource Center Limited of Plymouth,
is a sensitive birth documentary capturing on film the initial moments of
family attachment.

license,

(c)

H.ndlc.pPlll! p..... n.: Will re
print item 1n Record whereby
householus having handlcappi:G
persons fill out and return same to
Township Fire Dept, (dl Anll·
Im.xlflon PeltltlonlClrcul.tld on
Nov. 5th .. 6th: Audience'
partJcJpatlon
reo reason fOr and
wording of petitions, and method
of circulating
11 ADJOURNMENT' Meellng
adlourned at 11 05 P m
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS A TRUE
AND COMPLETE COpy may be
obtained at the Township Cierk's
oltlce at 16300 Sheldon Road.
Clarice sass, Clerk

p.m. and plants may be
The annual Poinsettia
selected
before
the
• Sale of the Women's
Association
for
the beginning of the concert.
I
Oakway Symphony will
be held December 4 in the
~obby 'Of Southfield
'" Lathrup High School, on
112 Mile Road west of
~ Southfield Road.
1: The sale will be held in
~conjunction
with
Notice is hereby given that the Northville
~ Oakway's "Midsummer
City Hall will be closed on Thursday, November
1Night's Dream" concert
24,1977and Friday, November 25, 197i in observ·
~ITh~ ~lants .ar~ gr~n by ~~ 'arrce-'of the-,Thanitsgivlng 'Holidays.' , ~~-, "'stuaents of Southealit
The normal Thursday I:efuse collect10n·~out'e
Oakland
Vocational
,wjll be picked up on FndB;Y, November 25. 1:'
,.
~Education Center 'fhe·
Joan G. McAllister
~oncert will begin at 4
City Clerk

1I0TICE
IORTHVILLE
CITY HALL CLOSED

In city

grudge. The trio - a 20-year-old boy kennel of a Six Mile Road resident last
driving a station wagon and two 17- week.
The dog's owner said the theft
year-old female passengers - were
Two Northville youngsters are short
occurred between 7:30 p.m. Tuesday
caught in the act as they wrecked three
about 50 cassette tapes as the result of
mailboxes in Northville Commons, and 4 p.m. Wednesday. The dog, valued
two separate thefts last week.
at $70, may have been coaxed by food.
sout4 of Six Mile Road.
An 16-year-old left his car unlocked in
The mailboxes - valued between $20
a Novi Road parking lot Wednesday
Someone bashed in the windshield of afternoon. When he returned two hours
and $25 - were located at Banbury,
a car parked behind Little Caesar's at later, 24 tapes worth $165 had been
Brampton and Old Bedford addresses
and were knocked down at about 11 Seven Mile east of Northville Road stolen.
Friday night. Damage was estimated
p.m. Saturday night.
Another youth lost 28 tapes worth
One homeowner
witnessed
the at $150.
about $170while he was at OLV·
vandalism
and called police who
arrived in time to see the station wagon
hit another mailbox.
The three said they were angry at
youngsters in two of the homes and had
accidentally hit a third mailbox.
Charges were not pressed when they'
The Livonia' Police ExChuck Lanning and
City of Northville's
agreed to pay for the damage.
Don Riffenburg of the share of gasoline tax plorers will be happy to
Township of Northville
revenues will be $19,287 take those old newsA social worker may press charges
Fire Department recentfor the third quarter, the papers off your hands.
against a Northville state Hospital
ly completed a special
Michigan
highway
The Explorers
are
patient who allegedly punched her in two-day Fire Apparatus
department
has
an- staging a fund-raising
the nose.
course at the FMC Cor- - nounced.
paper drive that will last
I
That figure is only $5 until the end of DecemThe social worker told Michigan poraHon Operation and
Maintenance
School,
Tipmore
than
the
city
State Police that the patient - a 26ber.
received for the same
year-old Detroit woman who was ton, Indiana,
Anyone who wants to
Certificates
were
period in 1976.
admitted to the hospital after pulling a
rid his garage or baseawarded based on actual
Neighboring
Novi's
knife on her husband - had threatened
of newspapers
classroom
work, and share, on the other hand, ment
her earlier Thursday before the attack.
should call 349-1603 and
field exercises covering
increased
a
couple
A seven-year-old German short-hair
basic and advanced ap- thousand dollars - from someone will come to
pointer was stolen from the backyard
pick them up.
paratus operation and $39,757 to $41,733.
maintenance.
_

Attend course Road mon~es Group collects
are unchanged old papers
in Indiana

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

PLAIIIIIIS COMMISSIOI
TOWNSHIP OF 1I0RTHVILLE
j

Owner:
Northville Public Schools
303 West Main Street
Northville,

Michigan

48167

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING THE TEXT THEREOF.

Project·
• Capacitor lnsta lIation
Meads Mill Junior HIgh School
16700 Franklin Road
NorthVIlle, MIchigan 48167

Notice of Public: Hearing

Bid Due Date & Place:
Bids will be received at the office of Thomas R. Goulding,
Administrative
Asslstant·Finance,
Board of Education Offices,
NorthVille Public Schools, 303 West Main Street, Northville,
MichIgan, until 3:00 p.m, E S.T., Monday, December 5, 1977, at
which time and place, bIds will be opened and read aloud.
•
Bid Documents'
Contract Documents will be made available to bidders, and may be
viewed at the office of:
S. F Sonk Associates, Inc.
Consulting Engineers
38255 W. Ten Mile Road
Farmington Hills, MIchigan 48024
Proposals
All proposals shall remain firm for a period of forty·five (45) days
after official opening of bids. The Owners reserve the right to reject
any or all bIds In whole or part and towaiveany informalities therein.

-

By: Thomas R. Goulding
AdmInistratlve Ass istant· Finance
NORTHVILLE PUBliC SCHOOLS

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE THAT the Plannmg CommIssion of the Town·
ship of Northville h"asscheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held Tuesday.
Novemoer 29, 1977 at 7 30 p.m. at the Northville Township Hall, 16300
Sheldon Road, Northville, Michigan for the purpose of hearlOg the public
concernong a proposed Amendment to the text of the Township of Northville
Zoning Ordinance, No 47 by adding to Section 14.13Off·Street Parking Space
Layout, Standards, Construction and MalOtenance - a new subsection 12.
Sec. 14.13 \
1·11Same
12 The parking area shall be so deSIgnated as to provide a tree planting
plan showing an even dIstrIbution of trees throughout the plan. Trees
of two and one half (21/2)lOch caliper or greater shall be planted at
the rate of one (1) tree for each eight (81 vehIcles to be prOVIdedfor.
The trees shall be planted prior to the iss ...ance of a Certificate of
Occupancy All trees shall be maintained In a healthy growing
condition
I

THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMEND
MENT may be exammed by the pUblic during regular business hours
at the office of the Northville Township Office, 16300Sheldon Road,
Northvtlle, MichIgan, on regular bus mess days of s,aid office through
5'00 pm N.ovember 29, 1977.
William J. Bohan, Secretary
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
PLANNING COMMISSION
Publish 11 9 & 11·23, 1977

i

CITY OF 1I0VI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIIiS

ORDIIIAILCE NO. 18.285
AMEIIDMEIIT TO
ZOILING ORDIIIANCE
OF CITY OF 1I0VI

NOTICE IS HER EBY GIVEN that the City Council ofthe City will hold a
public hearing to consider a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance
No. 75·18 o~ the City of Novl:
The proposed amendment is to remove Section 1903. One· Family
Clustering Option, from the zoning ordinance.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the
City Of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map No. 265
attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any OrdInance
or parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this ordin·
ance are hereby repealed.
.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the
pUblic peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10)
days after final enactment and pUblic~tion..
..,
.
Made and Passed by the City CounCilof the CIty of NOVI,MIchIgan, thIS
21st day of November, A.D., 1977.
Romaine Roethel
MAYOR
Geraldine Stipp
CLERK

NOTICE IS FU RT HER GIVEN that this hearing will be held on Monday,
December 19, 1977, at 8'00 p:m., EST, AT THE NOVI SCHOOL ADMINIS·
TRATION BUILDING, 25575Taft Road, Novl, Michigan, 48050.
All '"tere~ted persons will be heard at this pUbliChearing.
NOVI CITY COUNCIL
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

10TICE
IIGRTHVILLE TOWIISHIP
PUBLIC HEARIIG
W,dneada" IOJ. 30th, 8:00 p.m.
lorth,me Township aan
,..
j.i

;

•
I
•
I

i

Romaine ~oethel
MAYOR
Geraldine Stipp
CLERK

I

,

I

Public Hearing concerning the construction of a Community Service
Butlding to be used as a Library and Senior Citizen Facility,
Federal Funds have been granted ($137,900) to construct the building.
HIstorical and fmancial information will be available a1 the Township
Offices on Friday, Nov. 25th.
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THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the
City of Novi, is hereby amel"ded by the amending of the Zoning Map No. 267
attached Itereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance
or parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions af this ordin·
ance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10)
days after final enactment and publication.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this
21st day of November, AD, 1977

W. C. Grier, Supervisor
Clarice Sass, Clerk
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ORDIIAIICE 110. 18.261
AMEIIDMEIIT TO
ZOILING ORDIIAIICE
OF
CITY OF NOVI
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REQUEST FOR BIDS
CITY OF 10VI
The City of Novl will accept selled bids for One (1) Silt Spreader In
accordance with specifications which may be obtained from the City Clerk,
43315Sixth Gate, Novl, MichIgan, 48050.
Bids will be accepted until 5:00 p.m. EST, Monday, December 5, 1977,
and will be publiCly opened at the Council meetings which convenes It 8:00
p.Ol. EST, on that date. Envelopes must be pla/nly marked "Salt Spreader
Bid" and mailed or delivered to the Clerk at the City offices.
Th~ City reserves the right to Iccept or relect any or all bids and to
wllve any IrregularIties, and to mike the award In I manner thlt /5 In the
best Interest of the City.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
Publish· Nov. 23, 1977
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~.E. CORNER
SEC. 21, T.1N., R.SE.

To rezone a portion of the S.W. 1/4of Section 14, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl,
Oakland County, MichIgan, said portion being part of Parcel No. 22·14·:151·
018, more particularly described as follows:

1"

To Rezone a portion of the S.E.
Of Section 21, T.1N., R.8E., City of NOVI,
Oakland County, MIchigan, said portion being Parcel No. 22·21400·001,more
particularly described as follows:
22·21·400·001
The West 1/2of the Southeast 1/4of section 21, T.1N., R.8E., excepting the East
180feet of the South 400feet, conta Inlng 74acres more or less.

Beginning at a point distant North 00 degrees 17' 00" East 327.40feet from
southwest corner of said Section 14, thence North 00 degrees 17' 00" East
8950 feet; thence North 89 degrees 02' 00" East 330 feet; thence North 00
degrees 24' 00" West 47.21feet; thence North 89 degrees 02' 00" East 332.30
feef; thence South 00 degrees 35' 50" East 132.47 feet; thence South 89
degrees 02' 20" West 662.72feet to the point of beginning, except the West 330
feet.
From: RT Two·Famlly Residential District
To:
B·3 General Business District

From: R.1·F Small Farms Agricultural Residential District
To:
R·4
One·Famlly Residential District

ORDINANCE NO. 18.267
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 267
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

ORDINANCE NO. 111.265
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 265
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

Certificate

Certlflcat,

of Adoption

I, GeraldIne Stipp, Clerk of the CIty of Novl, do ,hereby certIfy that the
above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of
Novl, at a ReglJlar Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 21st day of
November, 1977,llI'\dwas ordered to be given publication In the manner pre·
scribed by law.
\

Geraldine Stipp
CLERK

of Adoption

I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the
above Ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of
Novl, at a regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on thIs 21st day of
November, 1977,and was ordered to he given publication In the manner pre·
scribed by law.
Geraldine Stipp
CLERK

Wednesday,

November

23,1977-

THE

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-11·A

Highland Lakes road
pleases local officials

NEWLY PAVED ROAD-Silver Springs Drive in Ilighland
Lakes is a newly paved road which has Highland Lakes
residents singing its praises. The road soon will be

"

:There's
danger
.

•

dedicated to the county with a speed limit of 25 miles per
hour·

kids' cartoons

Reaction to the recent paving of
Silver Springs Drive in Highland Lakes
seems to be running toward the positive
approximately
one month
after
completion of the paving.
Township officials, police and school
officials say they are pleased with
results of the paving, which makes
Silver Springs Drive a paved road from
seven Mile Road through Highland
Lakes to Eight Mile Road.
Northville Township Police Chief Ron
Nisun says there is now more through
traffic on the road and adds that he is
generally pleased with the paving.
"The only problem I could foresee
would be if people start using it to cut
through to Eight Mile Road," Nisun
said, "but I don't think that many
people know it goes through yet. I'm
sure just about everybody appreciates
it being paved, though. It has to be nicer
than that lumpy path they used to
have."
Nisun noted that township officers
will soon be patrolling Silver Spring
Drive. He said the road will be
dedicated to the county soon with a 25
mile per hour speed limit.
Township Supervisor Wilson Grier
says he feels the paving of Silver
Springs Drive will make the majority of
area residents happier.

,

I So you think letting your kids watch
ltelevision on Saturday morning has no
!adverse affect on them. After all, how
lcan those cartoons, so obviously flights
fof fancy, hurt anybody?
1 Better re-evaluate
the situation.
That's
the message
Dr. Bradley
Greenburg, a professor at Michigan
State University, has for parents.
1 Saturday morning cartoons, Dr.
IBradley says, have the potential for
imore negative impact than shows with
llive people in them.
~ "Sa turday morning is the time period
~of most
physical
violence
on
~television,"
said
the television
f researcher from MSU in an appearance

1

"The paving has really resolved the:
issue of two ingresses and two egresses;
it has alleviated some school bus'
problems and it allows greater access
for fire and police," Grier stated.
~
"This 15 one of the things I'
campaigned on," Grier added "I said ~
would work to see that Silver Springsgot paved within a year and I'm glad to
see it done. I think it's a plus for the,
whole community."
Mike Janchick, director of operations!
for the Northville Public Schools,~
agreed that the paving has made schoor
hus transportation easier.
~
"At least it will once we get our bus
routes adjusted," Janchick said. "l~
will make it easier on us picking up
children for Meads Mill Junior Hl~
and it should help cut our mileage
down."
;
Michael Wilson, Northville Townshitl
trustee and a member of the Highland
Lakes Association board, also endorsed
the paving.
"I know it won't please everyone but
itwas quite an inconvenience the way It
was before," Wilson said. "ProVlde!l
we get proper traffic enforcement, fl
think it's a good thing. It's somethiI1g
the association has been working to get
completed and I think we're pleased to
finally have it done."
)

last Thursday (November 17) at the
Hawkins
Elementary
School in
Brighton.
"It's
the most negative,
most
aggressive, most anti-social time on
television," Dr. Greenburg asserted.
Television programs with real people
in character
roles, even though
unrealistic, may convey verbal and
physical violence. But, Dr. Grenburg
says, there.also is a pro-social aspect to
these programs.
Cartoons, on the other hand, convey
less pro-social behavior. Their impact
on children is largely negative, due to
the verbal and physical violence they
portray.

Dr. Greenburg cited research facts to
back up his claim. On Saturday
morning television, he said, 50 acts of
anti-social behavior were recorded and
only 20 acts·of pro-social behavior.
Dr. Greenburg
also said that
Sa turday
morning
viewing
is
schizophrenic.
"A child can be guided on Saturdays
through non-cartoons and get more
positive social behavior from them," he
said.
"There is a causal linkage between
watching violence on television and use
of aggression in an anti-social fashion,"
Dr. Greenburg said.
The problem is, he explained, that

~~~~f£;'lt~t!9P~:
,,'
1

children do not perceive the unreality of
cartoons, or other programs, for that
matter, lIP matter how unrealistic.
"If you ask a child if what he is
watching is a story," Dr. Greenburg
said, "the child will say, 'yes'. But he
does not retain this cognition. What he
sees are real people and real solutions
to problems.
"They believe it," he said, "because
someone is not saying, 'Don't believe
it' ."
Dr. Greenburg's
studies weren't
confined
to Saturday
morning
commercial television. Prime time

A

Christmas Gift
Headquarters

.
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These spar1<lIng Innovawe
and select hardwoods,

I

wall PieceS made frol;ll SOlid pine
accented WIth SOlid brass hooks and
porcelain knobs can add
beauty and usefulness to
your walls The true finlsh109 touch to any home

~I

Continued on Page 14-A
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INorthville city council minutes
Birmingham
reg2lrdlng use of
doubJe.bonom
tan)(er trucks. No
action was taken at this tIme
pending actIon of the State
Commun1cetlon from the Ply
Mayor Allen c.lled Ihe Regul.r
mouth Area Reaction Team No
~M~~'~i to ~~d~~:at 8p~:~N~
r 3Sn stating
the month of Novem
ber, 1977, hes been designated by
Allen, Folino, Johnslon, Nichols
React
International,
lot:
as
MINUTES
OF
PREVIOUS
NATIONAL
REACT
MONTH
~ ME:ETING: The Minutes ,Of ....'he
~ October 17, 1977 meeting were They asked the Council to Pro
cJalm the months of November"
~ a:I~~;?E~S ~e:dBOARDS AND
1977as SUch
Motion by Councilman Folino
ICOMMISSIONS: Mlnules of Ihe
support Councilman Johnston to
~ follOWing Boards and Commls
Proclaim tne Month of November,
slons were placed on file North
1977 as NatIonal React Month
ll"""Ville
Planning
CommJsslon
Carried Unanimously
• Minutes, october
.4, 1977. North
COMMUNICATIONS
FROM
; VIlle HistOrical District CommTs
CITIZENS:
Mr Ron Bodnar, re
.,. sian, August 23, 1977
presenting Ihe Northville Animal
•
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Mallon
, by councilman Folino support Aid, presented a letter regarding
prohibitIng the use of traps to cap
~ Councilman Johnston to approve
lure anlm.Is In Ihe City of Norlh.
~ the bills as presented
ville
• GENERAL FUND
156.92565
Mayor Allen asked Mr. Bodnar
EQUIPMENT FUND
11.8014D
I WATER FUND
24.40267 10 bring Ihls back to the new
~ TRUST & AGENCY
153,10986 Council
Mr
Andrew Piccoli,
104 E
I PUBLIC IMPROVEMENT
Main. read leller he presenled .1
:
5.885 60
the
last
meeting
askIng
the
City to
• MAJOR STREET
24.62475
• LOCAL STREET
8.554 40 pay tor damages to his Cllf when it
, PAYROLL
32.269BO was p.rked In Ihe Clly p.rklng 101.
he personally
RECREATION
• 3.56706 He commented
believed his Insurance would be
~ Carrled Unanimously
cancelled or his r.les r.lsed If he
POLICE
REPORTreported to his own cerrler
SEPTEMBER;
CouncUman
Councl1man Folino asked If the
Folino mentioned the vandal1sm
claim
was denied by Ihe Agenl Or
• reporl which pul Ihe cost 10 the
.. ....cityfor the month of September at the Company Itself
Mr
Piccoli stated he had re
$96200 and for the year
at
celved a letler from the GreOl
$14.459DO he also asked about
American
Insurance Company
t aCCidents to Municipal Vehlclesthe total for this year Is 9whlle lest denying the claim
M.yor
Allen osked Ihe City
ye.rs lolal Showed 6.ctldenls
He
t asked If they were chargeable
or Manager to check back with the
City's Insurance carrier and see
nonchargeable
accIdents
whal has 10 be done.
The Clly manager would find
Mr. John Stilson, MaplewOOd,
this out
recommended a Public Bulletin
Councilman
Nichols mqulred
Bo.rd be erecled In fronl of City
aboul the Arresl
Reporl can
Hall or In Ihe Park 10be.I Ihe dls
cernfng
a weapons offense
posal of citizens to list any events
(\ charged to two juveniles
The City Manager would also of Inleresl.
Mayor Allen asked Mr Stilson to
get a report on th is
brIng back to the new council
COMMUNICATIONS:
Leller
GUNDLACH-REQUEST
TO
from the League of Women Voters
LOT NO. 31.: Mr
urging the Cltt Council to loin the PARTITION
Gundlach SUbmitted a request to
River Rouge Watershed Council
partition 101 No 378. Northville
Immedlalely
Assessor's Plat No 5 The request
The City Manager will gather
Is 10 p"rlltlon 101No 31Blnlo four
infOrmation and present at the
resIdential
lots wIth access to
nexl meeting
Resolution from the City of Dubuar Street
Mayor Allen .sked Ihe City
Hazel Park regarding
backup
to review proposals
beepers being ~requlred on .11 Manager
motor vehicles No actIon was maDe 10 the Planning CommIssion
by Mr Gundl.ch
taken at this time
The City M.noger
expl.lned
Communication from the State
Ih.I only Ihe north half of DUbuar
of Michigan. Department of Trea
exl~ts as row
west of Rogers
sury regarding the audit report
A thank you note from
the Approeches were made to bOth
lols No 384,Williams. and No 385.
Northville
Community Chamber
Frld. which abut Dubulllr to sell a
of Commerce regarding the Inter
piece
of their properly 10 widen
national Festival
Resolution from Ihe City of Dubuar Nellher properly owner
NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
November 7,1'77

I

i

!

appears willing to sell
Carried Unanlmously._
Mr Gundlach h.s been 10 P~.n
LIBRARY
SERVICE-ARCH 1nlng Commission concerning Ihe TEet
FOR CITY HALL ADD I·
rIght of way and subdividing the TION: A letter from Merritt, Cole
lots. He also stated he was willing
& McCallum, Architects, and 8
to improve the road into the sub
proposed architectural agreement
division and the DPW~would ha'Ve~ for the antlcipated addition to the
a turn around
~ !II City Hall They stated they would
The City Manlllger explained fl,e~ charge the same7 percent fee they
road would not be acceptable -as ~ charged whei\- they -drew up the
far as the State Is concerned
preVious Library
plans,
even
Mayor Allen asked how the though the previous prolect waS
storm water would be taken care
mUch larger
of
Motion by Councilman Johnston
II was suggesled Mr Gundlach
supporl by Councilman Folino 10
talk With an engineer and find out authorlze the Mayor and City
what the cost would be to put in e Clerk to sign the Architectural
storm sewer.
contract and to proceed with the
Mr Gundlech asked If it Is not schematic design (phase No 1) for
feasible to make a four way split.
the library addition
would they permit any form of
Motion
c.rrled
unsnlmously
split of that property.
BibS: No 1 The bids for the
Mayor Allen did not think a split
Mill Race Sewer were opened SIt
wes possible as long as the exit
11 008 m on FrIday, October 28,
and egress to the property eXists
19n at the Northville City Hall. In
Councilman
JOhnston asked
the presence of the City Manager,
could Ihe City .1I0w. slreel 10 be Conlroller and City Engineer.
constructed that 1$ 20' wide
The Bids were as follows
The City Attorney advised the
Constantine
Bros,
3.4234 W
required width Is 60' rlghl..,f·way
Seven Mile:
$12,744OS. Gerry
in subdivisions
DiPanio, POBox
154, Hartland
Mayor Allen suggested that Mr
$11,87200, Electra Construction,
Gundl.ch continue 10 Iry 10 obI. In
Inc., 17638 Gaylord,
Redford
the needed row
$14,945SO. Orchard
Equipment.
H U RON
V ALL
E Y
31610 W. Elghl
Mile,
48024
AUTHORITY: The City Attorney
$14.97075, Peler A Boslle Sons,
talked
with
Duane Egeland,
12152
Merriman,
Livonia
Acting Head of the Wayne County
$14,45] 00, Santa Fe Corp, 1225S
DPW concerning Ihe Huron V.lley
Main. Plymoulh
$19.215DO
Authority
The Huron Valley
Motion by Councilman Nichols
Authority want to take over the
support by Councllman Folino to
whole proJect and Ihe DPW .re
accept the lower bid of Gerry
willing. The DPW will turn over
DIPanlo sublect to conflrmetlon
the grants and the Authority will
by H UD.
have to reimburse the DPW for
CarrIed Unanimously
monies spent, approximately two
No 2 The bids for the Mill Race
or three mlllion for bOndwork Mr
Lighting were opened at 11 00
Egeland Is prep"rlng • complele
a m on Friday, Oclober 28. 19n .1
breakdown for the different com
the Northville City Hall, In the
munlties In the next two weeks He
presence of the City Mftnager.
would come out and address the
Controller and City EngIneer
Council
The bids were .s follows
The City Attorney will write to
Jacobs Electrical, POBox
395,
Ihe Huron Valley Aulhorlty
Troy
$13,725DO. Gllcker
Elec
BUDGET REVISIONS FOR CD
Irlc.1 Corp. 34100 Quaker Rd.
GRANTS: The Budgel revisions
Farmlnglon
Hills
$12.300 DO.
for the General Fund, Major
Bryant Electrical, 3316 Puritan,
SIreet Fund and Public Improve
Oelroll 517.99000
ments Fund were discussed The
The City Mftnager stated the
Fire Department re-organlzatlon,
bids were too high, they should
Increa.e In the CETA and PUblic
h.ve rome In under $10,000 He
Works Title II. and the CO grants
suggested ther was some concern
precipitated the revisions
by the bidders concerning renova
Motion by Councilman FOlino
lion of Ihe old slreel l.mpS
support Councilman Nichols to
It was decided to rebid the Mill
approve te General Fund bUdget
Race Lighting excluding the Old
revisions
street lamps.
Carried Unanimously
No 3 The bids for the Wing
Motion by Councilman Nichols
Street Extension were opened at
sUPPorl by CounWman John.lon
11 DO. m on Frldsy, Oclober 28,
to approve the Malor Street Fund
19n at the Nort"'vllle City Hall, In
budget revisions
the presence of the City Manager,
Mallon by Councilman Folino
Controller Md Clly Engineer
support Councilman Nichols to
The bids were as follows
approve the Public Improvements
Constantine Brothers. 3.423.4W
Fund budgel reviSions
Seven Mile, Livonia
$124,85225.

Mfnistrelll
Construction.
.455
Grand RIver, Novl
$153,51360.
TIS80 construction Co • 6501Sims.
SIerling Hgts
$13113375. Peler
A Basile Sons, 12152 Merriman.
Livonia' 5155.913.20
The City Manager stated the
blds were all too hIgh for fhe CD
Granl He a.ked Ih.lthls
be defer
red
MARCH
OF
DIMES
REQUEST:
Requesl from
Ihe
March of Dimes, Metro DetraCt
Chapter to solicit funds during Its
annual fund raising campaign
held In January and February
The Mothers' March Would run
from J.nuary 241h through Jan
uary 31st, 1978with Phyllis Ken
nedy of 43645 Nine Mile Road as
Ihe Northville
Molhers'
M.rch
Chal rperson
Motfon by Councilman Johnston
support by Councilman Folino to
approve the IVlarch of Dimes
request to solicit funds with the
Mothers' March from January
24th through January 31st. 1978
Carried Unanimous~y.
PUBLIC WORKS DEPT. REORGANIZATION:
The
City
Manager recommended the adOp
ffon of a resoluffon as a ffrst step Cn
re organizing the DPW when Bud
Hartner retires
The transition
period 10 June 1. 1978will be bolh
boneflclal 10Ihe DPW and Ine Fire
Department Upon approvaf of the
transition plan, Ted Mapes will be
given written assurance of his pro
motion to PUblic Works Super
lntendent ujJOn Bud's retirement
next June
Motion by Councilman Folino
support by Councilman Nichols to
adopl Ihe Resolution approvlroll
reorganization
of the PUblic
Works Department
Carried Unanimously
Motion by Councilman Nichols
support Councl1man Folino to
dlrecllhe City msnager 10 look for
a full time City Engineer
Carried Unanimously
REVISED
'RECREATION
BU DG lOT: The City Manager ex
plalned lhal Ihe reduction of $B.Doo
In Ihe budgel was nol a cuI bock In
service, and would have shown as
a surplus next spring
Mallon by Councllm.n
Folino
support by Councilman Johnston
to approve the revised Reqeatron
Budgel
Carried Unanimously
MISCELLANEOUS:
Council
man Folino
asked
the City
Manager If he had set up a time for
a demonstration
on the aerial
IOdder fire Iruck
The City Manager will check
with Bud Hartner
Councilman Folino Dlso men
tloned the number of ll:ccldents at
Novl Slreel ond Elghl Mile and
.sked If Ihe Pollee Deparlmenl
$

Wood Peg Coat Rack

$1995

Just Arrived!
WEATHERED BRASS
ACCENT LAMPS! p
Wood

erfect for
Gift GIVIng

could study that Intersection for a
possible recommendation
Councilman Nichols commented
parking of cars on the lawn on
Wing Street was still occurring
and It dump truck was being
parked on the lewn on Rogers
Street
Councilman Johnston expreS51!d
his opposition to a statement made
by Councilman Folino stating that
If elecled he would hOld oHlce 10
I~e Clly H.II
Meeting on Monday, November
14, 1917to Install the new Mayor
and Council
Meeting adloumed at 10 OS P m

Coat

$3995

Rack

Ehm~~~[,,"ShOQ
E~.
-

" DOVvNTOV.NFiARMINGU,>roN::ENTER

••••

23346FARM/NGTOtil"ilD

,,'

477-4776
DAIL Y 10 5 30 FRIDAY 10830

Respectfully submitted
Joan McAllister
City Clerk

NORTHVILLE CITY
COUNCIL MINUTES
Novert"'r
14. lf77
Mayor Allen aslled the Regular
Meeting to order .1 B DO P m
ROLL
CALL
PRESENT
Allen, Folino, Johnston, Nichols
Mayor Allen read Ihe results of Ihe
election held on November 8, 1977
as foliows
Total RegistratIon
35SS Tala I Voles C.st 1731
M8yor
1138+
Paul R Vernon
5BO
Paul F Folino
COUNCILMEN 4.YEAR
J Burton DeRusha
1ll40+
G. Dewey Gardner
7n+
Mary Louise Cutler
533
John M Stilson
45S
3BO
Eugene R Wagner
COUNCILMAN 2-YEAR
W Wa"ac~ Nichols
1256+
John S.nders (Wrlle·ln AV2
E P Perkes (Write-In AV 1
Canv.ssed by City of
Norlhvll Ie Conv.sslng Board
Martha Bingley
Rosemary Hagge
AnnLIndemler
Fay Waldren
on Thursday. November 10, 1977,
reporledby
Joan G McAi lister, Sf1retary
INSTALLATION
OF NEWLY
ELECTED
MAYOR
AND
COUNCILMAN
Judge Dunb.r
Davis Installed the newly elected
offIcials Mayor Allen lurned Ihe
gavel over to Mayor Vernon at thl'"
time
ELECTION OF MAYOR PRO
ITEM
Motion by Councrtman
Gardner
support
Councilman
DeRusha to elect Councilman
Johnston as Mayor Pro Tern
Carried UnanimOUSly
Meellng adjourned al 8 15 P nt
Respectfully submitted.
Joan G. McAlllsler
City Clerk

Olivetti's

lowest pnced printing calculator

The New Divisumma 33
AddItIon.
sublractlon,
multIplicatIon.
diVISion & percentages
Aulomat,c constants In multIplicatIon & diVISion Grand Total In all operatIons
Complete
decImal selectIon has add mode. 0.2,3,4,5, & 6 fIxed decImal posillons & a fUll floating decImal
posrtlon Weighs only 3 pounds

$6988

REG. $119

~

..... __

...S~A~lEPRICE

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE SUPPLY
SERVING

FARMINGTON,

23334 Farmington
Downtown Farmington
Center

478-2780

LIVONIA & WEST SUBURBIA

if:!::.

;~
~~

ServiceMASTER®

The President says
"Save on Energy"

We say Save With A

GAS MISER

WIld horses shouldn't pull us apart
We re all proud of our names because they stand for someone
speCial Its the way we Idenhfy each other When people hear
your name Itgives them a word picture of you as an IndiVidual

ThiSsame thing IStrue for the names of bUSinesses Take the
ServlceMaster name, for example ServlceMaster ISa one
word, registered service mark. and Itstands for the best III
profeSSional cleaning-carpets,
furniture, floors, walls and
other Intenor furnishings and surfaces We re so proud of our
name and the reputation II has achieved, Its been registered In
34 countnes around the world

Serv;ceMASTER'
.

.

Car makers don'I bUIld the rUltprool
csr and no car
'u.tprooflng
you get woth the exclu.lve Ziebart proc ....

desler

can

deliver

the

real

®
Don t be mIsled by some sweeping refarences
to antl·corrosion
methods
used 10
b",ldln9 some 1977 cars Real rustproohng
must be done alter the car IS bUilt And It must
cover every Critical area inSide and under the car That s the proven Z,ebart method
There are no Shortcuts That s why your Z,ebart Dealer uses nine dlllerent patented spray
100lS to reach rust·prone areas That s why he uses a rustproof.
In9 sealant that actually penetrates welded seams where rust
can start Your Z,eban Dealer can deliver a rustproofed
1977
car because that s hIS business-and
he knows II Call him

the
clmtl;t1g people

who care'
ServiCel1,tSIIIl'
,-~~

When you need excellent Cleaning services, call us here at
Service Master That s ServiceMaster-"one
word '-that
means so much In profeSSional cleaning services

RUSTPROOFING.
EITHER YOU HAVE IT OR YOU DON1

~.
.

I

I~

?~::~

WE CLEAN Carpets. Furniture • Walls· Floors
..
Call Doug Dalton - 146 N. Center, Northville 349-0001
.

IT'S us. OR RUSt

NCHOR HEATING&COOLING

- ::~ ~

.

LIVONIA MICH

FurnBce Cleaning Humidifiers
ElectrOniCAir Cleaners, Furnace
ReplBcement

WESTSIDE RUSTPROOFING

231 PlymouthRoad
(1 Blk E 01Lilley)

___

P""I_m
..~

459-6060

27530 W Warren
(11kBlks W of Inkster)
Westland. Oa 5-5170

Editorials

•

•

•
• •
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Speaking for The Record

Speaking for Myself

,Don't change code
If there was any doubt about
it earlier, it should be clear now to
state legislators that a proposal to
remove "status offenses" from
the juvenile court jurisdiction
isn't liked by the public.
Following the third public
hearing at Schoolcraft College on
the plan of the governor's Juvenile Justice Services Commission,
Wayne County commissioners
report that parents, school officials, police and youth workers
are overwhelmingly opposed to
the proposal.
Nine out of 10 people who
spoke at the hearings agreed with
Juvenile Court Judge Gladys Barsamian that elimination of status
offenses would tend to destroy the
family.
Judge Barsamian was one of
the members of the Juvenile Justice Services Commission who do
not agree with its recommendations. She is especially critical of
the status offenses proposal,
which would have the effect of
permitting youngsters of any age
to quit school or to run away from
home without fear of being apprehended by police.
Establishment
of runaway
houses to which children could
run without police or court interference also has been attacked by

Is bald
beautiful?

the judge and the public.
Commenting on the public's
response, Commissioner Mary
Dumas, who represents Northville on the Wayne County Boat:d
of Commissioners, said:
"Parents, some of them near
tears, said they would lose all controlover their children if the legal
sanctions against dropping school
and running away from home are
removed."
Police and school officials
pointed out that children are too
immature to decide if they should
remain in school or to leave home,
and they noted that status
offenses if left unchecked are
likely to result in far worse
problems.
Obviously, not all of the more
than 100 recommendations of the
governor's
commission
are
opposed. Some, in our opinion, are
worthy of support and implementation. Elimination of status
offenses is not one of them.
As we stated earlier, elimination of status offenses "would
compound the state's juvenile
problems. It would seriously
erode society's already weakened
family structure and put an end to
the state's compulsory education
law."

LEN FARMER

YES ...

NO ...

No question about' it.
Beauty, now that's an elusive term. There are those
who believe that the more hair a person has, the more
beautiful he is.
Not so, say I. Beauty comes from within. What was
it that Keats, the famous English poet, said? "Truth is
beauty, beauty is truth." And the truth of the matter is, I
am bald.
I wear my bald head proudly. Do I resort to hair
pieces and other trickery to hide my pate? Not on your
life. I'm secure in the knowledge that I will never have
flowing tresses, the marvelously groomed hair of a
Frank Gifford or a Joe Ellis. Give me Telly Savalas any
day.
There are advantages to being bald, you know. I
have no dandruff worries. My head is cooler in the
summer time. I save money because hair ointment is
not necessary. After I shower, I can run outside
immediately without fear of a cold caused by a wet
head.
I don't need girls chasing me. At my age, my legs
wouldn't hold up anyway, to say nothing of my heart.
It's said that a high forhead is a sign of intelligence.
May I suggest that a bald head is a sign of genius.
When~I came into this world, I had no hair on my
head. I intend to leave this world the same way. -

Samson was a beautiful man. He had wonderful
hair, bushy and flowing. He was admired by all. Women
- idolized him. He was strong. Delila can tell you about it.
Then he lost his beautiful hair. His strength ebbed,
his charm melted. He no longer was immortal.
Without hair, what is man?
Some contend that beauty is only skin deep. How
naive they' are.
The heart of a Christmas package is its wrapping ..
What would a car be without a chassis? What would
Frank Gifford be without his beautiful hair? Everybody
knows Joseph Ellis, the Livingston County clerk and
Republican kingpin, reached his lofty position through
the appeal of his locks.
Think of the disasterous economic impact of a bald
society. Where would Revlon, Clairol, Vitalis, Prell,
Head and Shoulders, Short and Sassy, tall and
handsome be without female tresses or manly manes?
What would happen to that great American
institution, your local barber? Or the beautician?
Hair provides warmth in the winter, sun protection
in the summer. But most of all, it sets hearts a-twitter
with all kinds of flutter.

Leonard Farmer
Brighton
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A wife who wishes to remain anonymous.
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By JIM GALBRAITH

HOFFMAN'S
We've said it before and we
say it again: "Retreat" meetings
such as were held recently by the
Schoolcraft
College Board of
~ Trustees are really boondoggles.
What surprises us about the
'college board's two-day boondoggle at the Plymouth Hilton
Hotel is that it earlier had decided
against this kind of nonsense.
Last summer we expressed
our pleasure when the board
J scuttled a "retreat"
proposal by
~ one of its immature members. At
} the time we said:

",t
~

"Retreats never have been
necessary, and rarely have they
I accomplished much more than
inflate public officials'
selfimportance While draining the
. taxpayer's pocket.
•.

l

i
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"When public bodies need
to 'get their heads
together' it suggests to us that
heads indeed have come un'l~screwed. And when that happens,
a replacement might be more
appropriate than a repair job."
lretreats

t

iI

We stand by that statement
now.

What Schoolcraft officials did
by their boondoggle was help
destroy their own_credibility. If
they are so naive as to be unable
to see the folly of this kind of nonsense, what is that public to think
about their other decisions?

COLUMN
For us admitted chauvinists there was a
glimmer of hope in all the hoopala that occurred
down in Houston this week.
Maybe, just maybe, if women gain all the
rights they'seek we males may get, by default
perhaps, a measure of equality with the opposite
sex.

Schoolcraft College has some
of the finest facilities of any commupity college in Michigan. The
public is proud of them, so should
be elected college officials. If
board members must spend two
days in conscentrated study why
must they conduct their study at a
hotel three miles away from the
campus instead of at the college's
own fine facilities?

So I say give 'em abortions, give 'em fatter
paychecks, give 'em dignity (whatever that
is)... and maybe then they'll concede us a little
right to the bathroom.
They want ERA? Okay, let 'em have it. But,
in the name of decency, give us EBS - equal
bathroom space!

We note that one of the
board's "retreat"
discussions
concerned public relations and
more specifically,
"Building
Image in Community." The title
might more appropriately have
been, "How we, as Qoard
members,
tarnish
the good
reputation of a fine institution by
our foolishness."

We're tired of playing second fiddle in the
bathroom.
.
And, personally, I've had it up to here with
sweaters swimming in the sink, with nylons and
bras hanging like threatening nooses from the
shower-eurtain rod, with the arsenal of sprays
and soaps and rinses that clutter the tub shelf.

I

-

I've had it with reaching for a towel but
finding myself wiping soap from my eyes with a
slip, with stepping bare-footed on bobby pins
and other female projectiles, with nearly
electrocuting
myself with hairdryers
left
perched on the edge of the tub.

Certainly, paying for 'bed and
board' just blocks away from
home hardly qualifies for community image building.

I've had it with the army of women in our
home who barricade themselves inside both
bathrooms for huge chunks of time, le~vi,ng the
rest of us to flit around the place and WIshing we
had a bedpan.

IOpen at last!
,

,-

I

The long awaited
new
freeway route to Detroins open at
last!

Monday's opening of 1-96
along the Schoolcraft
Road
. corridor means travel to and from
Detroit will be significantly
improved for Northville motorists
and visitors to Northville.
Any motorist
who has
traveled east and west across one
of the mile roads or who has
driven north through Novi to
reach 1-696 can appreciate the
advantage of the new 1-96route to
downtown Detroit or to points in
between.

Worse yet, I've had it with female thieves.

Besides
aiding
local
motorists, the new freeway most
certainly represents a boost for
Northville
business
and the
community's economy.

Firing up for a big Michigan win

Once, just once _. and that was years ago I borrowed a tube of lipstick to paint a face on
the Halloween pumpkin. You'd have thought the
Russians were attacking what with all the
screaming
and moaning. Like elephants,
they've never forgotten.

At the same time, however,
we must recognize
that the
opening of a new freeway may
also increase the community's
social problems,
Crime, for
example, is likely to increase and
greater developmental demands
will be placed on vacant Northville lands.
All of which means that officials must intensify their efforts
to ~nsure orderly growth of our
community.

They want equality. Well, I'd gladly let 'em
grow hair on their legs or smell like muskoxes if
they'll just leave my razor alone or stop carting
off my can of deodorant.
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So now if I complain when a female uses my
toe-nail clippers for opening a can of silly putty,
when they use my comb and brush on the dog,
when they touch up their shoes with my tooth·
brush, invariably they reply innocently, "Well,
lipstick for pumpkins.i,
Oh, the injustice of it all!
Is it any wonder then that so many of u,
chauvinists are caving in? EBS is worth ERA
any day,'
I
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Readers Speak

'Article contained broad smears'
As the author of Michigan's law, I
Resource Recovery offers this nation
unlinuted possibilities for recycling our was invited to address the conference,
trash heaps into useful· products.
and emphasized the themes of partnerMichigan, which passed a resource
ship and demonstration
project
recovery law in 1974, and other states
funding.
have been moving in recent years to
We need a new system of solid waste
management grants that would address
coordinate government and industry
solid waste facilities on a project-byefforts toward resource recovery.
The federal government has begun to project basis, similar to the way some
energy
research
and
work under the 1976 Resource Conser- individual
development
projects
have
been
vation and Recovery Act. The effort
thus far has been to help states plan written
into Energy
Department
their programs.
legislation.
The federal
government
has a
I thinl: we should begin a more
aggressive program to stimulate effec- tendency to drift in taking decisive
tive demonstration
projects, which action in the solid waste maI1!1gement
could in turn generate further action by field. I suggested that if each state had
one single viable project each year, we
both government and private industry.
A partnership effort by the publIc and in the Congress would make an effort to
fund these projects as examples for the
private sectors is essential to making
states on a priority hasis.
resource recover work.
Resource recovery and recycling can
J,ast week in Washington the Sixth
have major benefits in improving our
National Congress on Waste Manageconserving
natural
ment Technology. and Resource and environment,
Energy Recovery was held, under the resources, and producing energy.
I believe it will also develop into a
joint sponsorship of the National Solid
Wastes Management Association and major industry and source of new an
the Environmental Protection Agency. diversified Jobs. It's an investment in
Primary focus of the meeting was ~ the future which is well worth
implementation of the 1976federal act. exploring.

News from Lansing

Compromise surprises
/

By R. ROBERT GEAKE
State Senator
, Serving in the Legisla ture is certainly
1"0t a dull job. In fact, sometimes the
State Capitol is full of surprises. Most of
,us got a surprise this week when it was
announced that yet another compromise on the controversial transporta tion package had been reached
among a group of lawmakers and the
Wayne County Road Commission.
The announcement came just about
one week after the package' was
declared dead The latest compromise
iiicreases somewhat the amount of
transportation dollars allocated for city
s.treets and county roads and for
:oridges,
and decreases slightly the
! level of funding for public transportation programs.
It would sWl call for a two-cent-pergallon mcrease in the state's gasoline
and diesel fuel taxes, higher lIcense
plate fees, and for using some money
from the sta te's general fund to fmance
the package. However, the tax increases are extremely unpopular with
the general public and, given the
tenuous nature of the agreement among
I the squabbling parties, I will be very
I surprised if we see any achon on the
I·proposal for ~ome time to come
£;

!:c,
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No reference to the State Police "Red

Squad" will remain on the state's
lawbooks, and Michigan citizens' right
to privacy will be constitutionally
guaranteed, if the House approves two
measures passed by the Senate.
The two human rights measures (SB
96 and SJR-D) were reported from the
Senate Judiciary Committee last week
and promptly won approval this week
in the Upper Chaplber
of the
Legisla ture. One measure woul!! repeal
an old state law establishing the state
Police "Red Squad". The unit was
created in the 1950's to investigate the
activities of suspected Communists and
subversives. It was since disbanded
under a court order, but the law
authorizing the creation of such a unit
still remains on the books.
The
second
measure
would
s~cifically assure that "the right of
privacy of a person may not be
infringed without'due process of law_"
Since it would amend the State Consti-'
tution and the Legislature cannot do
tillS without voter approval, it must
appear
as a proposal
on next
November;s general election ballot,
once it i~ passed by the House.
The courts have ruled in the past that
citizens have the right to privacy but,
since this right is not mentioned in the
constitution, the Senate decided that a
specific constitutional right to privacy
is needed.

fl',Collegere-institutes
.-),

.

,~weekend library hours
For the first time since
budget cuts of two years
ago, the Schoolcraft College library will have
weekend
hours
this
semester
President
C. Nelson
Grote announced, after
consultatiOn with Dean
"Fred Stefanski and Library Director Patrick
; Butler:
-The lIbrary will be
I open from 1-8 p.m. Sun'days, December 4 and 11,
just prior to the winter
semester final examinations.
, -Tl1e library will he
open from 1-8 p.m. on
Sundays
during
the
( Winter semester, which
·,runs from January to the
'. "Cndof April.
_. "Sunday
is recommended
because
our
records show that Sun. day's attendance
has
beE'n consistently higher
"than Saturday's," Grote
Usaid.
r· In other plant matters,
the college board:
Was asked by Grote to
decide by December 14
oI'whether.to move the cli"mate systems program
'f(heating and air condi-tloning technology) from
a former warehouse at

Venoy and Ford roads in
Garden City to the Harrision Center in Garden
City. A lease on the warehouse structure expires
next September 1. Remodeling the Harrison
Center will cost ~57,2oo
versus $71,800for renting
and further remodeling
the warehouse
Received a progress
report from Vice-president K-enneth Lindner
on development
of a
driveway north from Six
Mile on the main Livonia
campus that would serve
both the college and Trinity Baptist Church's
facility for the elderly.
The driveway would be
between the 1-275 freeway and Haggerty Road
Reopening the college
library
on weekends,
both to students and the
public, was discussed at
the board's
weekend
study' session in late
October, when Grote was
asked to report back on
the prospects.
From 1969-75 the library was open Sa turdays
from 10-3 and Sundays
from 1-6. Weekend hours
were dropped, however,
during the energy short·
age, which coincided with

a recession- born cut in
state aid.
"The cost of a parttime librarian is contractually agreed to at
$9.50 per hour," said
Grote. "To provide 10
hours of library sE'rvices
for 28 weekends would
cost $2,660 plus 15.7 percent for social security
and retirement, or a total
cos t of $3,078.
"The cost for the SIDdent assistant is usually
at a minimum wage and
was normally paid from
the regular student aide
account in the library
budget center.
"Indirect costs for utilities and for addfld
cus todial services are
very difficult to calculate
on a per-hour or per-day

To the Editor:
The article appearing in the Record
on November 9, 1977, dealing with
charges of child abuse at the Plymouth
Center of Human Development contained a number of broad smears and
intemperate statements attributed to
Mr. Rezmierski. Dealing with his
"fear", "frustration",
and opinions
regarding investigatory
needs and
desirable administrative policies is not
my purpose in writing. f wish to try to
make Department of Mental Health
policies and practices very clear.
The Department views the possible
abuse of any individual, child or adult,
residing in one of our facilities in the
most serious light possible.
Our
policies, which reflect the law itself, are
clear and pointed. It is absolutely forbidden that any person (employee or
otherwise) in any way harm an
individual for whom we have responsibility. This policy forbids verbal abuse
as well as any type of physical abuse.
This means that employees are not to
yell at residents, may not spank them,
may not shake them or in any other way
behave in a manner likely to result in
physical or emotional harm. There are
no exceptions, there is no "fine print".
Not only this, but all employees are
charged to report observations of what
might be considered abuse. Severe
disciplinary measures are required and
taken against employees who are foun!!
in violation of either policy (abusing a
resident or failing to report abuse).
Every one of our institutions has
policies and procedures concerning
abuse, allegations of abuse, ilnd neglect
which require internal fact-finding
committees, reporting to our own
Office of Recipient Rights, reporting
through our regional structure to the
Office of the Director, reporting to the
Department of Social Services, and
involvement
of the State- Police.
Depending upon specific findings,
strict, stringent and prompt action is
required and taken.
Despite our very serious view of
possible abuse to our residents or
patients, we are at times unable to
establish culpability or responsibility.
This should not surprise
anyone
fimiliar, however vaguely, with rules of
evidence and due process. If evidence
does not exist to indicate that a
particular
employee
harmed
a
particular resident, we cannot take
action any more than the police or
courts can. As members of a free
society we would nottolerate policies or
practices which allowed vague suspicions or accusations to terminate-a
person's means of earning a livelihood
nor to damage reputations,JrrepaJ;ably.
It is also-well to bear in mind that true
accidents happen to all of us. It is
possible to fall down, to walk into a
door, or to harm ourself in a myriad of
ways. When one is considering
individuals who are mentally retarded,
whose judgment of danger as well as
other areas is impaired, whose gait
may be unsteady, the likelihood of
accidental injury is increased. We are
aware of this and do everythmg

Four proposals made
by citizen John SWs~n,
unsuccessful
recent
candidate for council, has
been taken under advisement by the Northville
City Council.
At Monday's meeting,
Stilson re-introduced his
proposal for erection of a
public outside bulletin
board at the city hall.
His other proposals
included:

Steve Juday
was best QB
To the Editor:
Doug Marzonie "the best quarterback the Mustangs have ever had."
You got to be kidding!
I am not putting Marzoni down, but
you haven't been around very long, or
you have a very short memory. Do you
remember Steve Juday? If not he is the
quarterback from Northville who put
NorthVille on the map.
All he did was quarterhack Michigan
State to the Big Ten championship and
a victory in the Rose Bowl. Not many
quarterbacks ever did that.
Marzonie
couldn't
even win a
Western Six championship for the
Mustangs. So I would like to see credit
where it is due.
I hope you have the nerve to print this
letter because I know that a lot of your
older readers will agree with me. Let's

EDITOR'S NOTE - The statement
read "possibly the best quarterback the
Mustangs have ever had," and was
intended to cover Northville's years in
its present conference only. It should
have been qualified by adding "in the
team's seven years in the Western Six."

'Northville Hills
never mentioned'
To the Editor:
On Saturday, November 5, Mr.
Richard Henningsen, treasurer of the
Township of Northville, came to our
home to request our signature on
petitions that he was circulating. He
stated that the Michigan Supreme
Court recently came down with a
decision supporting
the J30undary
Commission's authority to approve,
wit,ltout a public vote, annexation of
township areas containing fewer than
100 persons. He discussed the possible
negative results of such piecemeal
annexation, such as taking away what
little tax base there is in Northville
Township. He stated that he felt no
annexation should take place without a
vote of the people.
My husband and I have long been
supporters of annexation to the City of
Northville, and Mr. Henningsen was
well aware of this. We have long been
dismayed by the current governing
body of the township over their
insistence on "going it alone." We think
it is the height of illogic to have two
inadequate libraries, our own fire
department, and our own recreation
department, not only because we are
both such small communities, but
because we 'simply do not see how the
township can support these facilities.
We stated the above to Mr. Henningsen,
and he said at that time he thought the
township would become a charter
township.
My husband and I reiterated our proannexation feelings several times in the
course of a very amiable, very pleasant
thirty to forty minute conversation. We
stated unequivocally that although we
favored annexation, we had always
believed it should be done only by a vote
of the people regardless of whether or
not we agreed with the outcome. We
stated we most certainly would sign
any petition~ that guaranteed
annexa tion only by a vote of the peopl.e. At
':J-
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To the Editor:
Paul Vernon will be a good mayor. I
happened to believe that Paul Folino
would have been as good or better. I
also believe that with the end of an
election should come an end to the
sniping and innuendo.
The author of last week's letter is
perhaps to be excused his crow of
triumph, but certainly not his slurs and
veiled illusions. Would the author have
me believe, nay learn, that if there are
two evenly matched candidates for
office; the one with the greater seeming
edge should not run. Running in such
circumstances
being unintelligent
presumptiousness.
Would R. P. Hall further have me
believe that the rest of the candidates in
the city election called on none of their
friends, excuse please, cronies; posted
no signs over the city; called no
attention to length of time in the city
and service thereto? Such a belief
would belong to a political innocent,
possibly a nincompoop.
The new mayor and council will
continue the quiet wisdom, honesty,
discreet management and quality it
inherited from the old. Their election
does not guarantee this; nor would the
losers have guaranteed us the opposite.
Northville city is favored in luving
worthy and well qualified people
interested in its governance. Iteven has
a few people who come to viSit the
council meetings. More should do this
rather than carping at councilmen, or
maligning the mayor.
_
_~, .,,~ Ropert Vj. J5:rpeger
_
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Street bids rejected '~~.
~
Bids for construction of the Wing for example, will be sidewalks along
Street extension, from Fairbrook to the new road.
Seven Mile Road, have been rejected by
Council concluded that sidewalks
the Northville City Council.
along this one-block stretch are not a
In rejecting the bids, on grounds that necessity in view of little anticipa ted
they far exceed cost estimates, the use.
Four bids for the project had been
council also authorized City Manager
Steven Walters to begin advertising for received, ranging from a low base bid
of $124,852 to a high of $155,913.
new bids.
Dirt fill along the planned roadway
Specifications for the new bids, already has been put in (dirt having
however, will elimina te some of the been moved from the Allen Terrace
originaL-provisions in an attempt to senior citizens project),
and city
reduce costs.
officials expect paving to begin in the
Eliminated from the specifications,
spring.

Mirror, the wall, mirror the door, mirror the
ceiling, mirror the, floor. Put up a panel sideways or tall, reflect what you are, outslune
them all! Mirrors sparkle, dazzle and give a
new dimension to a room. They bnng in the
outdoors, Widen and lengthen entIre walls,
add depth and light to dark corners, make
small rooms larger, bounce back beautiful
effects and are a dramatic new way to decorate.
As an accessory, try a wall grouping of nurrors
of different sizes and shapes. Look into the
endless possibilities of mirrors-your home will
reflect an image with a flair.

Paul Folino
430 N. Center

..

'Sniping should
come to an end'

- Establishment of reserved parking spaces
for senior citizens and
handicapped persons at

finat koma

t' ,

rld'rickets
for the 7:30
p,m" December 1 dinner

To the Editor:
I take this opportunity to thank many
of the citizens of Northville for the kind
thoughts and wishes that were extended
to me during my recent hospitalization.
I am happy to report that after my
short illness I am once again back on
the job in Lansing. Being at home for
several weeks gave me an opportunity
to talk almost daily with the citizens of
the 35th Representative
District.
Representative Bob Law and Senator
Bob Geake were helpful in providing
information and correspondence daily
that kept me current on the issues that
came before the House of Representatives while I was away.
It's great to be back at the Capitol
and feeling well once again.
Sincerely yours,
Jack E. Kirksey
State Representative
,
35th District

- Immediate razing of election polls, and erecthe
burned-out
fish tion of easily seen "vote
hatchery building.
here"
and
precinct
number signs at all pol- Sta tioning of police ling places.
officers at the Eight Mile
crossings at Center and
Taft roads during periods
when children are walking to and from school.

tfu:.

~aycees plan anniversary

~,,-I

back at Capitol'

no time in our lengthy discussion was
the "City
of Northville
Hills'
mentioned. We were never requested,
nor was it ever our intention to sign a
petition for the incorporation of the
township into the "City of Northville
Hills". '
My husband and I must bear the
ultimate
responsibility
for what
transpired.
We often times are
members of a too naive, too ignorant,
too trusting electorate.
We publicly disavow our signatures
on these petitions as it was not our
understanding that the petitions we
signed were for the incorporation of the
township into the "City of Northville
Hills".
Sincerely yours,
Bill and J oann Dayton

hear it for "ole" Steve, you Juday fans.
MoeWroten

:L),co w.ting

Library director Butler
estimated
150 to 200
persons would use the library.

are $15 a couple or $7,50 dent Mike Robinson,
apiece.
The Jaycees will also
honor retiring Northville
Former Jaycee Presi·
Mayor Mike AlIen:
dent Pete Magnam will
For tickets and more
be roasted following the information,
contact
meal. Special guest is John Stilson (349-3203)or
Michigan Jaycee Presi·
Rob Stoddard (349·15!U),

'It's great to be

"When you're sick
or hurt,Ican give
you some
old- fashioned
attention~'

~fjl

The Northville .Jaycees
will host their 17th anni·
versary
banquet next
week at the Park Haus
Restaurant.

Don K. Worden, Ph.D
Director, Metropolitan Region
Michigan Department of Mental Health

I!roposals considered

COl>t. "

"We all believe," said
Grote, "that an institution of higher education
has a responsibility of
providing library ser·
vices to our students and
to the community
at
times when they can be
most used,"

possible to minimize such injuries, but I
do not believe we can eliminate
accidents in our institutions anymore
than we have in society. In short, not all
injuries represent abuse or neglect,
some are the result of accidents.
I would hope that the public would not
be misled by intemperate remarks and
opinions into the the belief that the
Department of Mental Health takes
abuse lightly or lacks policies and procedures for dealing with accusations
pertaining to abuse. Neither could be
farther from the truth.

Bruce & Bev
Dawn & Dianne
Carole. Bobbie
& Phyllis

McAllisters
House of
Decorating
324 E. Main 8t.
Northville
349-0127
"More on the BallThat's all"

For all sorts of decorating ideas, come in and
see us at GREEN'S CREATIVE HOME CENTER, 107 N. Center Street, 349·7110. We not
only carry a full line of FULLER O'BRIEN
PAINTS and the largest selection of wall·
cov~rings in the area, but we provide free estimates and installations
on custom·made
window shades. We also have a large selection
of decorator clocks and all types of wall hang·
ings. GREEN'S is open from 9 'til S daily and
Thur. & Fri. 'til9.
DECORATING TIP: Hang your belts on hooks
screwed to the underside of your closet shelf.
_Hours-Mon.· Tues.·Wed.·Sat. 9·5; Thur:!.d::rl. 9-9

WE DISCOUI' WALLPAPER
15% to 25% oft
ne sure to stop In and vIaItthe
YANKEE CARPENTER In our Lower Level.
ne has QUALITY UNFINISHED des"., rocken,
chairs, plant stands, wall nanglngs and much more.

All Furniture Discountfd 15%

Something special ...
Initial Earrings and
Necklaces for her.
IJt'lJ.:nf'f ..,.,11,
WW(.lry
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When you VISIt our lIVing room
showroom you will enjoy a new
shopping expenence We proVIde an intimate. comfortable
atmosphere, In whIch to choose
the finest 18welry

Daniel S. Rine Jewelry
• Layaway • Visa • Mesler Charge
HOURS

lues, Wed, Sat
lG-530

Moo, Thurs. Fri
1008

25832 Joy Rd.
West of Beech Daly
REDFORD
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Firewood's a hot seller as fireplaces gain popularity
and with a shorter flame. Oak gives the
most uniform and shortestJ'lames -and
The way some people are burning up produces steady, ,glowing coals.
The true connoisseur may add the
firewood, you'd think the stuff grows on
wood from fruit trees such as cherry or
trees.
apple and nut trees such as beech or
Whatever
the reason
cozy
hickory.
•
nostalgia,
warm
romance,
fuel
Such woods usually sell for more than
conserva tion or economics - people
are getting more and more use out of wood with greater heating value, but
their pleasing aromas make them
their fireplaces.
.
worth the price.
And that means a booming business
It's for such pleasures, really, that a
for the firewood industry.
Business, in some instances, is too person stokes a fire in the first place.
"It's not economical at all," says
good. A Silver Lake Road couple, for
instance, has quit taking on new Mapes. "But people like the cozy
atmosphere of a fire."
customers. Supplying their present
A cord, if burned continuously as a
clientele has become too much work.
heat source, may only last a few days,
"Right now, we've probably stopped
he says. Used periodically, it could last
selling to new clJlltomers," agr.ees Gary
a winter.
Mapes. He and Charles Wheatley trim
A r9aring fire can also take the chill
trees and sell firewood in Northville.
off those early winter mornings and
"It's a sideline, really," he says,
evenings.
noting that he has a limited supply.
The price of a cord is affected by
"Justfinding wood is a problem down
more than the type of wood. If it's green
here. We've got about 40 or 45 face
and must dry out for six months to a
cords. That's all we can get."
year, it will be cheaper. If it's split and
Some companies, mindful of the bite
they can put on customers for good ready to burn, it will cost more.
Of course, there is the lumberman
bark, haul firewood from northern
who delights in finding his own wood,
Michigan by the truckload.
but an increasing number of people are
The reason for the effort is simple.
the real
things
for
The price of a face cord - a pile of wood eschewing
models of
four feet by eight feet by the length of commercially-produced
sawdust and wax.
the log - has been steadily rising.
I Artificial
coloring, which produces
Mapes sells a face cord for $26, about
blue and red sparks, helps make these
a 10 percent hike over last year's price.
ersatz logs more realistic.
The cost in southern
Michigan,
Although they are expensive - $1.19
however, ranges from $22 to $40.
for one, less for a six-pack - they are
Elsewhere,
it's more expensive.
Toledo residents report that $50 is not selling well.
"They are a convenience for people
an uncommon price. And some New
who want to pull a tab," said a
Yorkers are paying $90 a face cord.
spokesman at Ely True Value Home
The cords that Mapes sells are
Center in Northville. "There's no need
generally three-quarters hardwood for a saw."
maple-and oak - mixed with softwood
Other fire lovers aren't as enthused.
such as boxwood or willow.
"At that price. I could only use one at
Softwoods are easy to ignite ben..&use
a time," says one. "What fun is there in
they are resinous and burn rapidly with
a lot of flame. But they burn out watching one log burn?"
It's a matter of taste. Mapes, for
quickly.
instance, enjoys a blaze in his fireplace.
For a longer fire, it is best to use
"We use gas logs," he says. "It's
softwoods in combinatIon with heavier
cheaper." ,
hardwoods which burn less vigorously

1

By RICH PERLBERG

William Blackwell, Hank Johnson (background),

Cartoons do harm
Continued from Page-l}-A
viewing of children durmg the week
also was analyzed.
Commercial television bills the 8 to 9
pm. viewing time as the family hour.
But, Dr. Greenburg contends, the 8 to 9
p.m. viewing hour contains as much
anti-social behavior as the 10 to 12 p.m.
viewing lime for adults.: ,_
The difference is, Dr. Greenburgcontends, that from 8 to 9 p.m. there
IS more verbal violence and less
physical violence. As examples of
verbal violence, he cited "Maude,"
"All in the Family"
and "The
Jeffersons. "
In addition, Dr. Greenburg said that
during the 10 to 12 p.m. viewing time,
the intensity of the violence is greater.
Although the situation comedies may
convey verbal aggression, he said, they
also teach some pro-social behavior.
"It is patently absurd to think that
children stop watching television at the
conclusion l'f the family hour (at 9
p.m.)," he said. "They're just getting
warmed up. A majority of kids watch
until 10 p.rn."
"How much is over their heads and
under their heads depends on the
child," he said.
Ninety percent of the programs,
children watch, Dr. Greenburg further
asserted, were created for adults.
And children are watching more and

City to finance
library addition
Continued flOm Page I-A
funds or other grant funds if available
at the time of construction, resulting in
no direct cost to the city taxpayers; and
Be it resolved further, that if the
township agrees to continue the joint
library operation in a single location in
the downtown business district, that the
city will make said additional space
available to the public library at no
construction cost to the township, and
will request the township to participate
in utility and maintenance cost only.

more television. Two years ago, Dr.
Greenburg said, the average daily
consumption was three hours. Now, the
average is four hours per day.
The majority of children, he said,
watch television before school and after
dinner. On Saturday, mornings, he
continued, children ar~ likely to get up
before their parents and to have
watched considerable television by the
time the parents appear "on the"scene.
The tendency of children to "get
caught up in a story and believe what
they see is quite real to life" does not
only apply to children five and six years
old, Dr. Greenburg pointed out. The
realism impact is similar on kids up to
12 and 13 years of age.
There are two kinds of major
motivations prompting children to
wa tch television,
Dr. Greenburg
contends - (1) school of life and (2)
need for excitement.
The school of life motivation, he
explained,
reflects
the
child's
motivation to learn. Children try to
extract from television things that will
enable them to cope in their own lives.
Children also turn to television for
excitement, Dr. Greenburg says. But
the excitement they view is largely
violent.
What happens, Dr. Greenburg says,
is that producers say they are against
violence. But they tell the script writer
that they want action. The script
writer, on the other hand, equates
action with violence and includes
violence in the script.
Violence on television takes two
forms, Dr. Greenburg said - verbal
and physical aggression.
Young girls, he said, learn at an early
age that physical violence is "a no-no,"
so they are more adept in the use of
language as an aggressive tool. The
penalties are less severe for verbal
violence, the doctor maintains.
Television
violence
may affect
children in two ways, he says, in
attitude and in behavior.
The child who watches violence on TV
is more tolerant
toward physical
violence as a means of solving
prob~ems, more tolerant than a child
who does not watch television violence
as much.
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and Ed Erwin load firewood for market

Most suggest 21

I
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-Kirksey survey favors raising drinking age
Here's the result of that
survey:
Should the Detroit freeways be ~trollep. by the
Michigan State Police or
the"· Wayne ~ County
SheJ:"ufs Department'?
82-percent
said state
More
than
1,000 police, 6-percent said
sheriff's and 6-percent
persons from Northville,
Northville Township and other.
Are you in favor of
Livonia responded, acsome form of assistance
cording to Kirksey

An overs helming percentage of people responding to a surveY"put out
by State Representative
Jack Kirksey of Livonia
believe the drinking age
should be raised.
}

to senior citizens to meet
their utility costs? 82-percent said yes, 13-percent
said no, 5-percent other.
=

Are you in favor of raising the drinking age'? 92percent said yes, 5 percent said no, 3-percent
other. Of those that answered yes, 12-percent
said It should be raised to
age 19, 78-percent wanted

it raised to age 21, lo-percent other.

91-percent said yes, 7- sentencing of criminals
percent said no, 2-percent
by establishing minimum
other.
sentences
for specific
Are you in favor of lesShould
juveniles
crimes'? 79-perce~t said
sening
pen'llties
for
charged
wi th serious
yes, 17-percent saId no, 4public
possession
of
mafijminaT
28-percent' crunes be 'tried as adults ;~pe~~ent other.
.
said yes, 58-percent said rather than a juveniles in
juvenile court? 87-perAr.e you m favor of re- i
no, 4-percent other.
.
pealing the ban on the ,
cent saId yes, 8-percent
death penalty in Mich~' "
Do you favor denying
no, 5-percent other.
igan? 74-percentsaid yes,
bail prior to trial for
Do you favor less judi- 21-percent said no, 5-perpeople
charged
with
in the
cent other·
certain violent offenses? cial discretion

Packer financing ok'd
A financing agreP.ment
to pay for a recently purchased
new garbage
packer has been approved by the Northville
City Council.
The -five-year
agreemfnt provides for paymlmt of the $32,834 chas-

Scp.rader's

sis-packer
at a 4.5
interest rate in eight
quarterly
installments
beginning January 1The refuse packer and
the Chevrolet truck chassis were purchased from
Pezzani & Reid and Ed
Rinke Chevrolet.

J.

"Since 1907"

See wintering insects
"Insects in Winter" is
to
be held at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark on Sunday,
the title of a program

At your serVlce

December 4 at 9 a.m.
Many traces of insect
life can be found even
during tlle cold winter
months.

NORTHVILLE
111 N. CENTER
349-1838

In

Safety patrol boy Bill Butterfield
models the new Service Club identification cards now in use at
Winchester Elementary School. All
Winchester sixth graders are
members of the Service Club which
undertakes a variety of projects at
the school.

Again,
a Spirit of Thankfulness
on Friday,
November 25th
Brader's Department

Store will

0/ your Total Purchases
Churches 0/ Northville.

give One-Tenth
to the

To our Commumty whIch has been so grand to us, we
WIll give 10% of all sales made In our store the Friday
after ThankSgIVing Day to the churches In the Northville
area. As soon after Fnday as IS feaSible, checks Will be
mailed out accordmgly.
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Stop in for our
Businessmen's Luncheon

Authentic Great Lakes Series
prints available with
deposits of $100.
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Check our Daily Specials ' /'
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Complement your meat with
Beer, Wine or a Cocktail of your choice
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That'. The NEW NOVI INN
Located just East of Novi Rd. on Grand River

DETROIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
Member FHLB and FSLC
200 N. Center at Dunlap
Northville,

Mich.

48167

Brader"-

DEPARTMENT·STORE
141E Main

349 3420

NorthVille

Christmas Store Hours Starting Monday, Nov. 28th
DAILY to 9:00 p.m.; Sundays Noon to 5 p.m.
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Title caps great season
•

It's no contest! Swimmers
"I couldn't have asked for more."
Ben Lauber has echoed the words
dozens of times throughout the fall, but
fhis time - well, this time they meant
something very special '
Capping an outstanding season that
mcluded an unbeaten record in Western
Six dual meet competition, his girls'
swimming squad rolled to an over·
powering victory in the conference
meet at Livonia
Churchill
last
Thursday.
And for a team that was supposed to
be hindered by a lack of depth, the
Mustangs' performance
was overwhelming.
Northville's tankers not only swam to
SIXindividual and two relay victories in
the ll-event meet, but averaged two
finalists
(the league's
top eight
finishers in each event a t last
Wednesday's preliminaries
qualified
for Thursday's finals) per individual
event, broke or tied four Western Six
records and just missd two others,
outdistanced its nearest challenger by
86pomts, and even won six of a possible
mne consolation events (the, mmh

through
16th-place
preliminary
finishers liIualified for the consolations).
In the only three events the Mustangs
didn't win (diving, breast stroke and
SOO-yardfree style! they nabbed two
seconds and a third, finishing with a 303
point total to Farmington Harrison's
217.
"You couldn't have gone in and
written the thing better 'than that," an
elated Lauber said later. "The girls
came out ready to compete and did a
tremendous job.
/
"I think everybody had something,to
be really proud of, either by improving
their times or by taking a first plice. I
couldn't have asked for more.':
It all started with the, 200-yard
medley relay, one of Northville's
strongest events all year long. Despite
the absence of Kyle Roggenbuck, who
normally swims the anchor (free style)
leg of the medley, the Mustangs tied
their own conference record and easily
won in two minutes flat. •
Swimming the medley for Northville
_ .. ,

were
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Shaw and Dianne Townsend.
"Our strategy in that was to leave
Kyle out of the medley relay, figuring
we had enough talent to win anyway,
and let her swim the (400-yard) free
style instead," Lauber explained.
Sure enough, Northville handily won
the meet-ending free style relay as
well. After getting off to a second-place
start on the first two legs (KRYSTN,
Van Renterghem and Kristy Ifversen)
of/the event, the Mustangs swam to
,victory on the strength of vigorous
finishes by Laurie Sellen and Roggenbuck. Their winning time was 4:053,
with Sellen taking over the lead for
good in the last 25 yards of the third leg.
And in between the two relays came a
flurry
of impressive
individual
showings.
Cahill won both the 200free style and
butterfly in record time. She swam the
former in 2:04.0, shattering the old
conference
mark by almost five
seconds, and the latter in 1:00.6,
breaking Mikalonis' previous record of
1:02.2.
IVl:ikalcnis, mea!!.urhile,
missed

Returning seniors (from left) Doug Harding, Pete Wright, John Horwath, Marc Hooth

Canton, Northville are

Suspen~ed

~onference favorites
Somehow things just won't be the
same in Western Six basketball this
season.
The same half dozen schools will be
playing each othe~ and the level of
competition should be similar, but for
one of the few times in the eight-year
history of the conference Livonia
Churchill won't be among the favorites
for the championship. And there just
couldn't be any hetter news for the
league's five other members.
Churchill, which has nabbed five of
the last six conference titles and each of
the .last two, lost all five of its 1976
starters to graduation and may not
even be able to finish as high as third
this season, leaving the 1977crown up
for grabs. Best bets to replace the
Chargers at the top of the heap, according to the coaches, are Plymouth
Canton and Northville.
But, as one coach put it, this well may
be one of those seasons in which "on
any given night one school can beat
another."
C<lnton's strength lies with its experience. The Chiefs have four starters returning from a squad ilia t went 10-11
overall last season and finished third in
the Western Six.
"I think this is the best team we've
ever had here," says coach Casey
Cavell, now in his fifth year at Canton.
"We lack height, but we more than
ma~e up for it in experience, quickness,
depth and shooting ability."
,
Still, he should be fielding a fairly
yoUng team. Two of his returning
starters, guard Butch King and forward
Russ MandIe, are juniors while forwards Randy Reinas and Keith FuelI;n~ are seniors. Battling it out for the
other guard slot will be seniors Doug
Smith and Brent Eckles and junior Dale
Albright.
Curt Herbert, a junior from last
year's jayvee squad, could go both
ways·while Mike Leary, another junior

and the Chiefs' only man taller than 6'
2", is a prospectfor center at 6' 3".
Like Canton, Northville lacks a lot of
'height but has plenty of experience and
quickness. The Mustangs return three
regulars and one part-time starter from
a club that went 9-12overall last season.
"This is the most experienced team
we've ever had back," says seventhyear coach Walt Koepke. "I would like
to think we have a shot at the championship."
Among this year's returning starters
are Doug Harding, a 6' 3" center, and
guards John Horwath and Pete Wright.
Horwath was a second-team All-League
selection last season amI was the
team's third-leading scorer with 10.7
points per game while Wright, an
honorable' mention choice and tl¥im
captain, averaged 6.6 points a game.
Marc Hooth, a 6' 1" forward,
appeared in 20 varsity games last
winter and should be a starter as well
this season.
Farmington Harrison could be a
legitimate dark horse candidate for this
year's crown, although first-year coach
Mike Teachman admits a lot "depends
on whether or not we come to play,"
and whether or not his squad has
enough balance.
The Hawks have only one starter returning from a squad that went 10·10
overall last season and finished second
in the Western Six with a 6·3 record, but
that one returnee is a big one. Team
captain Paul Butkunas, a 6' 7" senior,
made first team All League as a junior
last season.
Two other seniors, 6' 2" Bert Barsch
and 6' 5" John Cable, will be fighting it
out at forward along with a pair of 6' 3"
prospects from last year's jayvee
squad, Scott Hendries and Dave Turn·
quist.

Continued on Page 3·B

Western Six records in both the 200yard individual
medley and the
backstroke by just one-tenth of a
second. She swam the medley in 2:20 2
and the backstroke in 1:03.1.
Northville's other two first places
were turned in by Roggenbuck, who
won the 50-yard free style in 25 6 and
the 100 free style in 56.7.
From a timing standpoint, though,
the Mustangs' most exciting performance came in the breast stroke
Despite finishing second Janet Shaw
tied a conference record and qualified
for the state finals with a 1:15.1
clocking.
It was the first time this year Shaw,
who earlier in the meet had placed
fourth in the 200 free style, cleared the
1:15.3qualifying barrier and it came in
her last chance to do so. Earlier in the
season she had come within one-tenth of
a second of qualifying on several occasions, and in Wednesday's preliminaries she only hit 1:15.7.
Among Northville's other finalists
were Andy Coner, who finished second
in diving to Farmington Harrison's Sue
Humphries, Leslie Farquhar (third in
500 free sty Ie, fifth individual medley),
Ifversen (fifth in 500free style, seventh
in 200 free style), Van Renterghem
(fourth in 50 free style, fifth in 100free
style despite-coming off a long illness),
Sellen (seventh in backstroke, eighth in
individual
medley)
and
Mary
Hartmann (eighth in 100 free style>.
But some of the Mustangs' most
impressive races took place in the
consolations, where the local girls
pla ced firs t (nin th overall) six times
and second (tenth overall) once
Lori Hackmann won both the 200 and
500free styles, the former in 2:24 4 and
the latter in 6:39.6, while Carol
McLaughlin
added
consolation
triumphs in the 50 free style (28.6) and
backstroke
(l 17.1)
Lori Her-guUi
fmished first in the 100 free style
(l:(jil.7) and second in the 50 free style
(28.7) consola nons. _ - ,
_
"The girls were just supercharged
for that meet," Lauber reflected.
"They were up when they had to be up,
and in 90 percent of the cases they had
their best nmes of the year"
Behind Northville and runner-up
Harrison came defending conference
champIOn Walled Lake Western with
208 points, Livonia Churchill with 182
and Plymouth Canton with 175 The
victory gave the Mustangs their third
Western SIXtitle in the last four years.
Next week six of the girls WIll travel
to Kalamazoo for the Class A state
finals.
Mikalonis,
Shaw, Cahill,
Roggenbuck, Farquhar and Townsend
have all qualified for the finals in the
medley relay, while the first four have

Ceiling

Tile

qualIfied m several ir,dlvidual events as
well.
200-yard medley relay: 1-Mikalonis,
Cahill, Shaw, Townsend - 2:00 0
200-yard free style: 1-Cahill1'59.4,
4-Shaw
2:131; 7-Ifversen
2:230, 9-Hackmann - 2:24.4
20o-yard individual
medley:
1MIkalonis - 2:202, 5-Farquhar
2:29.8, 8--Sellen - 2:40.3.
58-yard free style: I-Roggenbuck
25.6, 4-Van Renterghem - 28.3; 9McLaughlm - 286, lo-Townsend 287
Diving: 2-Conder
- 285 100-yard
lIutterfly: 1--eahlll
1:00 6, 9Herguth - 1:19.4
100-yard free style: I-Roggenbuck 567; 5-Van Renterghem - 1'03 7; 8Hartmann - 1:05.9, 9-Townsend 1'04.7
500-yard free style: 3-Farquhar
6:03.3, 5-Ifversen
- 6 :26.2; 9Hackmann-6
396, 12-Copp-6:58A
100·yard backstroke: 1-Mikalonis 1:031,
7-Sellen
1:147,
9-

McLaughlin - 1:17.1; 12-Harris
1:21.1
100-yard breast stroke: 2-Shaw
1:15.1; 13-8chrot-1:26
4; 15-Brown
- 1:280
400-yard free style relay: I-Van
Renterghem,
Ifversen,
Sellen,
Roggenbuck 7"" 4:05.3

EMU coach speaks
Eastern Michigan cross country
coach Bob Parks was the guest speaker
at the Mustang harriers' 'annual postseason banquet at Northville High
School last Wednesday
Major awards were presented to four
Northville runners at the banquet.
Winners of the awards, determmed by a
vote of the team, were seniors John
Monagle (most improved),
Randy
Tharp (scholar-athlete, 3.9 grade-point
average)
and John Coram (guts
award) and junior Brian Turnbull
(most valuable)

Handle·
hthe '
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Ben Lauber was all smiles after Thursday's victory

24 X 48
STYROFOAM
LAY-IN

Sale

DISCOVER HOW EASY
IT IS TO INSTALL

crown

54e

EA.

a__

sale
$ 99
Per TIle

1

We " show you how to
Install an Armstrong Ceiling
It s one of the easIest home
Improvements you can make
and so econom,cal when
you do It yourself

24

48
PLAIN WHITE
LAY-IN TILE

Sale$
Tegular
No. 925

Textured
24 x 24

HUMIDIFIER
Complet. Pacl<ago Includes
Humldstat (pre wired). starting collar.
eroS$ over dUC1, waler valve Be fl1tHlgs.
110 VOll

MODEL S·1OS
Serves up to 3,000 Sq. Ft.
25 Gal. Per Day

$7995

1 X 12
STANDARD
WHITE PINE
SHELV~~G

:S~:95
REG. 109.95
Installation Available

;((t~ ~~I~,

NOV'

TWO LOCATIONS
28720 Northwestern Hwy. - 356·2400

SOUTHFIELD

2x4
8 FOOT
STUDS

2x4
7 FOOT
STUD

VISA

available.

$1~!

r.

l

Jacobsen
SNOW BLITZ
17" wide 3 H.P,
2 cycle engine
Weighs only 30 Lbs.

Autom~tlcally.settlOg
thermostat
saves up
to 16% on your heating bIll-It turns It·
self
down
durlOg
sleeping,
working
hours.
Quartz
crystal
eccuracy,
solod
state rehablhty.
EaSIly Installed WIth ordinary hand tools. No. 99028

TIMBERLANE LUMBER
42790 W. Ten Mile - 349·2300

J

'''- /

43~ 48 Y2~L.F. $11g.

equIpment

tire chains

'4395

1 X 12
ROUGH SAWN
PINE

10" auger

110 V ElectriC Starter Kit. 24" scoop extender

:Q;J tel:!)1
Now

engme

Reg.$304.95

/fiiiiii'F"V'1

DRUM TYPE POWER

wmterlzed

10" wheels

CLOCK THERMOSTAT
~

Bnggs & Stratton

Chute control on handle. Automatic safety controls I3lg

REGUTEMP

ROL~Ii~1~

Sa Ie

~
Powerful

Optional

~.'

Humidifier ~~,

4\

X

$1~!

Reveal

Reg. $1.92

Pre-Season

~

CELOTEX

Textured No. 942
24 x 48 Lay-In
Re9. $2.64

Reg.$239.95

SNOW

THROWER

~o:~""$199

95

Cannel
Coal
40 lb. Box

_

PRICES SHOWN
CASH & CARRY

"The Hottest ThIng"
In FIreplaces"

$469

Store Hours:
Mon. - Fri. 8·6
Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-3
Novi Location:
Open Friday 8·8
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Athlete of wee~

Matmen deep but depleted
Losing seven starters to graduation
won't exactly be helping this year's
MUstangs wrestling squad, but don't
look for coach Gary Emersolt to be
crying on anyone's ·shoulder.
Emerson, now in his 10th year at
Northville, admits the loss of seven topnotch matmen who accounted for about
200 match victories in 1976 has
"depleted the ranks a little bit," but is
figuring on deeper all-around talent to
carry the squad this season.
"Last year we had a lot of first places
at 126 and up," he notes, "where this
year we'll have a lot of seconds and
thirds, a lot more depth.
"We have a situation now where we
have at least one experienced wrestler
in every single weight class."
And that's a situation any coach
would be happy with.
The only problem with that may be
that most of the experience came at the
level of junior high school, where
wrestling programs were begun in
Northville last year.
But that apparently doesn't worry
Emerson.
"It may be a little rough to start out,
but depending on how fast the guys
want to pick up we should be all right,"

:~NDLES
'PLUS

~~tg;"

d~

he says.
As of now several
key slots,
particularly
in the lower weight
classes, are still wide open. By the
same token, though, the Mustangs are
strong in many of the upper weight
categories.
Their
best performances
will
probably'come in the 138, 145, 155, 192
and heavyweight divisions.
At 138 the Mustangs have co-captain
Jack Stabenau, who played second
fiddle to 32-match winner Ed Talbot
last season. With Talbot now graduated
Stabenau will get a chance to show his
own talents.
"He (Stabenau) didn't get all the
wrestling he would've liked to last
year," Emerson noted, although he
pointed out that stabenau won "16 or
17" matches any\yay.
Sophomore DoiLucas, one of Northville's strong junior high prospects last
year, will compete at 145. Lucas was a
state qualifier in AAU competition this
summer and will be pushed by fellow
sophomore Garcio Toribio, a transfer
from the Dominican Republic who has
free styled for the past eight years, and
junior Bob Powell.
Competing at 155 ,will be Brian

Faustyn, a junior and team co-captain.
Last year Faustyn finished third in the
Western Six in his weight class as a
sophomore.
The next two categories (165and 178)
are still fairly open, although returning
letterman Jack Lancaster, a junior,
maybe slotted in at 178. Matt Baker,
another junior, will probably go 192this
year. Baker is in his- third year of
wrestling and looks like one of the
Mustangs' more promising prospects.
Perhaps the best news Emerson's
received all month came last Friday
when he found out Chris Friel, Northville's 245-pound senior heavyweight,
will be able to compete this season.
Last Thursday Friel underwent tests on
a knee he injured during a football
game this fall, and Emerson feared the
worst from the results of the tests.
"If he has to go under the knife
(surgery) he's out for the year," the
Mustang s:oach had said prior to the
tests, and felt that even if surgery
weren't necessary his co-captain would
miss some action.
Instead Friel was given the go-ahead
to work out this week, and should be

Continued on Page 3-B

DONNA KORTE
In every cloud there's a silver lining,
they say. Donna Korte can probably be
considered part of the silver lining in an
otherwise
bleak girls' basketball
season at Northville this fall. Throughout the season she's been one of the
most consistent
players
for the
Mustangs, and last week she caine
through again m a 36-19 loss to
Lutheran West. The 5'8" senior center
hit on nine points and picked off nine
rebounds to keep Northville within
striking distance of its second victory of
the season until the final quarter.

Kritch is a winner
\

Joe Kritch had a lucky'
day at Northville Downs
last week, but it wasn't
because of the races.
Kritch, who lives on
Spring Street in Northville, won a free trip to
Las vegas when WDEE

4 good reasons
to begin Christmas shopping
at the Bon Ton Stop in the
store - and we'll give you
a couple hundred fnore

PLAZA
Six Mile at
Newburgh
Livonia

Grand River at
Farmington Road

BIRGHTON

WESTLAND
CENTER

NEWBURGH

FARMINGTON
CENTER

radio announcer Deeno
Day drew his name out of
more than 2000 entries
from one of the Downs'
"win a -·free trip to Las
Vegas" boxes. Kritch
hasn't indicated when
he'll be taking the trip

MALL
Grand River
, & 1-96

Warren at
Wayne

GiveA
Gift Certificate
in Any Amount
For the Good Sport
in Your Life
We Carry Brunswick
Bowling Shoes
Personal Printing on
Uniforms-Shirts- T-shirts
I

Northville Sporting Goods
INTRODUCING A REVOLUTIONARY IDEA
IN DO-IT-YOURSELF KITS. 'HEIRLOOM
KITS"
AN EASY TO ASSEMBLE
FOUR POSTER BED IN KIT FORM SOLD UNFINISHED

\

•

THE KIT COMES COMPLETE WITH ALL WOOD AND
HARDWARE NEEDED TO ASSEMBLE THE SIZE BED OF
YOUR CHOICE ASSEMBLY AND FINISHING INSTRUCTIONS ARE INCLUDED NO
SAWING, DRILLING,
OR
MEASURING REQUIRED

j "

FOUR POSTER
BED KIT
TWIN
DOUBLE
QUEEN
KING

$139
$16900
$17900
$18900
00

Cash & Carry

Coach Gary Emerson demonstrates

148 Mary Alexander Court
348-1222

hold on Don Lucas

Open Dally 9 to 6. Fro 9 to 9
Next to the SPlnnmg Wheel

aliA

Like wrestling? loin
Mich. Wrestling Club

Columbia-Minerva

Former wrestlers or
those interested in taking
up wresthng can get into
competitive
action by
joining
the Michigan
Wrestling Club, a group
of Detroit area amateurs
who compete
on a
regularly
scheduled

basis.
Practice IS now under
way at Romulus High
SChool on Monday and
Wednesdiiy evenings and
at BloomfIeld Hills Lahser High on Tuesday and
Thursday evenings. For
more information phone
the club at 1-341-6360.

STANLEY

HOLIDAY
YARN

SALE

I:; .-'

C;--

Fri. - Sat. - Mon.
Nov. 25, 26, 28
Fashion)" Fun - Fashion Easy

WOOD FRAME MITRE-BOX
CAN BE QUICKLY SET AND HELD AT
90°, 45°, AND
'
FOR EIGHT SIDED FIGURES

$3690

1¢Sale

Buy this Rockwell10" Homecralt·
Saw and get a dado set and table

L;"':;:~~

Just say "Charge

•

.

-Manufacturer

it"

"i'.t'~::-"
! ~

'1

<;llqgpsled

~

insert for a penny-a S48,47'savlngs,
Order Model 34-665
10" Homecralt·
MotOrized Saw. Cuts
3X" deep Rips 24" (for 4' x 8'
panels) Upfrontcontrols, self"
aligOingnp fence tilting blade for
bevel cuts thermal overload ['retected motor blade guard, 32" x 22"
worksurface ball-beanng COl'lstruclion Newself-contained,high performance high torque power uOil
Model 34·660

• "j :;;:':';',"
,:"':'
No 3~334~~1-

~ \:""'"

•

Nantuk
4 ply Knitting Yarn
available in solids, denims
& ombres

Reg. $2.10

Berber Yarn
for rugs & crafts & macrame
things
wide selection of colors

$1.79

aNA
Columbia·Minerva

~
16959 Northville Rd.
Northville

~

~HAGGERTY
LUMEER

MATCHED
DYE
LOTS

45 colors

lID
SHVdt

110;1
puef'

Pre-Cut Rug Yarn

Haven't yoU
done without a Toro
long enough!

~'~

•

No 3~667""""_
l3blt! lnse"

WALLEDLAKE: MON-THUR 8-6, FRI8-8, SAT 8-5, SUN 10-3
HOWELL: MON·FRI 8·5 SAT 8-2

~

Hurl UP to % ton of
snow a minute with
a 7·horse 24-inch Toro
two-stage snowthrower.
Or cut through even
faster with an even
bigger Toro. Four two·
stage models in all. Up
to a 1a·horse 32·inch,

33335 Grand River

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-6;

& SUPPLY

CO.

Farmington
Michigan 48024

Sat. 9-5

349·3860
2055 HAGGERTY, WALLED LAKE.(313) 624·4551 OR 356·6166
227 N. BARNARD. HOWELL. 15171546·9320

SALES

SERVICE

(313) 477-3898
Creative Needlearts

.'

Wednesday, November

tonference balanced
Continued from Page I-B
At guard it looks like a toss-up among
seniors AI Shay, Pa t Driscoll and Peter
Lambert and 6' 3" junior Ron Brown,
whom Teachman considers one of his
best ball handlers.
Ob'l'lOuslyLivonia ChurchJlI's biggest
problem will be adequately filling gaps
I left by five graduated seniors, three of
whom made All League in one way or
another. Paced by Tommy Bay the
Qliargers rolled to a 15-10overall mark
lallt season and finished 8-1 in conference play.
But rookie coach Fred Price, who
guided Churchill's jayvee team to a
second-place conference finish last
yellr, hasn't couilted his crew out yet.
, "We have much less experience, and
we'll be much shIaller. However, we're
going to be a strong team - the kids
here are well-built."
. Among this season's top prospects at
forward are seniors Dave Kielty, Ray
Progar and Dave Abee, who all ve some
~ varsity experience, while Ralph Jarnot,
I a 6' 3" junior,
appears to have the
· inside track on center.
Senior Craig Hanton, the seventh
man on last year's league champs, will
probably start at one guard slot while
,~ju.niors Dave Krick and Tom Talovich
,-of last year's jayvee squad will battle it
'0' ~t for the other opening.
'" _Up in Waterford there's talk of "vast
.improvement,"
although
Mott is
:.~?ming off its first losing season in
, ,eIght years.
The Corsairs, who went 7-12 overall
'.

-

Lutheran West

last year and finished last in the Western Six, will be pinning most of their
hopes on four returning full and parttime starters and a lot of speed.
Kevin Hetherington, a 6' 3" forward
who made All-League as a junior last
SeaSc..i,is the team's top player Hetherington averaged 16.4 points per game
over the entire season and was hitting
at a 23-point-per-game clip through the
last half of the season.
At the other forward slot will be 5' 10"
senior Jeff Berridge, while 5' 10" John
Cooperrider and 5' 7" Mike Cudnohufski will fill in at guards. Other players
fighting for starting positions include
Mike Miller, a 6' '/2" junior transfer,
Jim Mellema, a 6' I" senior, and Jeff
Fioma, a relatively inexperienced 6' 4"
semor.
Walled Lake Western, meanwhile
has five returning lettermen, including
two strong oack court men, and an
experienced center.
Mike Bryant, a 5' 11" guard, was one
of the team's top scorers as a sophom?,re last year while Jim Seefeld, a 5'
10 guard and senior transfer student
averaged almost 17 points per game at
Walled Lake Central last season.
At ~enter will be Mike Paulson, the
WarrIOrs' second leading rebounder in
1976 and this year's team captain
Paulson has lettered in each of the past
two years.
The forward position looks wide open
to players like Marty Kaszubowski and
sophomore John Ropek, both six-footone, while 5' 6" senior John Hunter and
Keith Johnson are pushing for starting
slots a t guard.

':'~Wrestlershave depth
: Continued from Page loB
::je;idy for the Mustangs' first meet the
:~:N~thville Invitational, this Saturday.
FrIel won 19 matches as a junior lai;lt
year and finished among the top six
wr~tlers in the state in his division of
AAU competition this summer
':~Most of the slots below 138 ~re still
: ~ide open. Emerson indicated that
: ~ophomores would probably compete at
: Q.oth 98 and 105, while returning
: l~tterman Jeff Lindemier, a junior, has
: tlie inside track at 112.,
: Juniors Mike Lurvey and Lance Irey
~ are top prospects at 119 and 126, while
: the 132 diVIsion IS still an unknown.
· 'lWe have a lot of openings and a lot of

new wrestle~,"
Emerson observed.
"This will be more of a building year
but if we can put it all together we'll d~
real well in some of the tournaments."
Last year Northville finished third in
the Western Six behind Harrison and
Livonia Churchill and placed among
the top four schools in SIXinvita tionals
it competed in.
This year the Mustangs open their
'season with Saturday's
eight-school
Northville Invitational, which they've
won in each of the last two years. After
thlit they host a double dual meet
against
Ann Arbor Pioneer
and
Plymouth Salem next Tuesday before
q-aveling to Westland John Glenn for a
dual on Thursday.

Mustangs
with
nine
points and nine rebounds,
while Diana Perpi~h
nabbed 10 rebounds.
The loss left Northville
with a 1-16 record going
into Monday
night's
regular
season finale
against
Walled Lake
Central. The Mustangs
finished in a tie for last
place in Western Six
competition with a 1-9
mark.

"It's a game that we
could've won all the way
into the fourth quarter,"
coach
Dave
Schopp
lamented, noting that hIS
team was within 10 points
entering the final stanza.

Northville's
everimproving junior varsity
squad,
meanwhile,
racked
up its sixth
victory against 10 losses
with a narrow
20-15
triumph over Lutheran
West.

"It was the same old
story, thought. We just
couldn't hit baskets when
we needed them."
Lutheran, West, which
had a 9-3 record going
into the contest, built a
19-7 lead by halftime,
then held on through a
tight third quarter before
pu tting the game on ice in
the fmal eight minutes.
Donna Korte led the

Karen Goxem led the
way with 12 points as the
junior Mustangs rolled to
a 12-2halftime advantage
and then held on. The
victory was their second
m the last three outings.

GOOD1i'EAII
Announce

Newest

Located

The Mustangs,
who
won their only Western
SIX title two years ago,
NOV 22-South Lyon

Jan 17-Llyonla Clarenceville

Nov 29-81 Milford Lakeland

Jan 2D-Walerlord

Dee 2-at Waterford Matt
Dee 9-Llvonla Churchill

Jan 2.4-Dearborn RiverSide
Jan 27-at Livonia Churchill
Feb 3-Farmlngton
HarrIson
Feb 7-Llvon1B Franklin
Feb lo-Plymouth Canton

Dee 13-Brlghlon
16-at Farmington Harrison
2D-at Howell
J-at Farmington
6-at Plymouth Canton
lD-Novl
13-Walled Lake Western

The

Northville

boys' b-ball season
opened their season with
a home game against
South Lyon last night.
Their first conference
home game takes place
Friday,
December
9,
against defending champ
Livonia Churchill.
Below is a schedule for
the 1977-'78season.

TIRES

Grand Opening of

..

Dee
Dee
Jan
Jan
Jan
Jan

RECORD-JoB

AND

Northville opens its
Northville
opens its
1977-'78Western Six boys'
basketball season with a
game at Waterford Mott
a week from this Friday
(December 2).

THE NORTHVILLE

Novi-Motive Inc.

beats Mustangs
Scrappy defense kept
Northville close for three
quarters in girls' basketball action last Tuesday,
but in the end poor
shooting
cost
the
Mustang;; a 36-19 loss at
the hands of Lutheran
West

23,1977-
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GOOD/'iEARDealer

NOVI-MOTIVE ..
at 21530

NOVI ROAD

Between 8 and 9 Mile Roads

Whitewall
MetriC

Molt

Fils

Size
P195/75R14

P205175R14
P21S175R14
P225175R14
P205175R15

ER78-14
fR78-14

GR78-14
HR78-14
FR78-15

Feb 17-al W L Weslern

P215/75R15

GR7S1S

Fee 21-Mllford
Feb Tl March 3-Distrlcts

P225175RlS
P235J75RlS

HR7B-IS

tR1alS

March 6·10-Reglonals

I

iRerguson nabs first
..

"

....

WILDLIFE TAXIDERMY

STUDIO

L

f

Bill Ferguson of 516
Peter Wasilewski Tim
~North
Center
Street,
Dooley, Dave Ho'oten
~rthv~lle,
won first ~ FrItz Wickham, Luigi
place m last week's
Folino
Ronnie Beier
~ , football contest
Charle~ Eubanks
TO~
Hanson, and John' Pilch .
. ' He beat out John Hale,
Twenty
contestants
• l2163 Sutters Lane, who
: ::rlnished
second,
by had three mistakes, 32
· . .!lOmingcloser in predict- had four wrong, 17 had
and the
· . -mg the score of the five misses,
: <Michigan-Ohio
State
remainder
had
six
mistakes or more.
: :-game.
•

Hallmark
Products
Hummel &
Lladro
Figurmes

l

· _ Ferguson
had
the
· 'Wolverines winning by a
: score of 21-14(actually, it
: - was 14-6), while Hale had
; Michigan on top by a
: _~c.2l'eof 24-20.
· ' •. Third place went to Ed
: :~I'itch of Spring Drive,
N.6rthville, who was one
of 10 contestants with two
mis takes_ In the allimportant tie-breaker, he
was just three points off
the Michigan-Ohio State
score (16-7).
None of the contestants
were marked wrong in
two of the contest line-ups
~cause the games were
not played as indicated.
These Included: Penn
State at Pittsburgh and
Nebraska at Oklahoma.
Other contestants who
came up with just two
mistakes,
but
who
finished out of the money
were:

At the
regular
price

,~~:~2~3~~FREE

Get Identical
Pizza

I
I Little Caesat:SPizza

:1
.,
•
·

•

45333 sev~'b~~~Jilt~rthvllie

~lnLE CAES~~i-~;~T

Rd.

PIZZERIA

Lunch • Dinner
CocktSI.ls • Beer • Wine
Northville Location Only

ThISISthe tire we call The All
Wmter Radial, because

It works

SOwell on Ice and hard-packed
snow Gas-savmg radIal con
slructlOn Well grooved tread

WIthedges that BITE Now 5

PER TIRE

the time to save'

13 Suburbamte Poly
ester or Power Streak
blackwalJ plus $1 72 or ;1 73
f E T per ttre No trade needed
ft78

'madefromaramldfiber

'Suburbanite'
Polyester

Whitewall
Sit,

Contestants
are
reminded that this is the
last w~k of the contest,
conducted annually by
this
newspaper
and
sponsoring
merchants.
Those sponsors mclude.
New Hudson
Power
Joe's Pantry, The Ca;
Store, the Watermelon
Seed, Novi Hardware
Del's Shoes, John Mach
Ford, Talmay Agency,
Asher's 76, Water Wheel
Car Wash, Northville
Park Haus, George's
Coiffures,
Tri-State
Unclaimed
Furniture
Shuman Ford, Twelv~
Oaks Tire Company, and
TG &Y.

Pizza

$20

All Winter' Radial

GREGORY, MI. 48137
14800 Van Syckle Rd.
Phone 313-498-2332

3491050

BR78-13

56890

DR78-14
FR78-14

571 70
57875

GR78-14

58210

HR78-14

588 45

GR78 15

58435

HR78·15
LR7815

59050
59810

2nd TIRE

On Kodacolor

81

OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER

I'P. COUPON

NORTHVILLE

BrakesYour Choice

27, 1971

SII VE

II

II
I
I:

12 Exposure

'_l._

()l'

'-

NORTHVILLE

OFFER EXPIRES

III
I
I

film.

$4B.50

$173
$2.09

E7B-14

$49.30

5226

F78-14

$53 30

5242

G7B·14

$55.5.

$258

G7B-15

$57.05

$2 65

H78 15

561.25

5299

L7B-15

$66.35

5309

3H

or NOVI

iiiii_

NOV. 27 1977

:

Front-End Alignment
S 1488
Any U S Made Car,
ParIs ExIra Only If NeededExcludes Front Wheel Drive Cars

includes DATSUN, TOYOTA, VW's!
• Complete analysis and alignmeilt correction
to increase tire mileage and improve
steering safety.
• Precision equipment assurance

2·WHEEL FRONT DISC In ,1.111
Il£>W front chc;r bra)..£' p.Hl ..
• Rf'pnc k and m'i(H'( t fronl
whf'f'1 hf'arlllg<;
• In'i(lN f
ra1llwr .. h}-draulat.
<'} 'itt'm
.lTld rotor" (clop,,; not
Inl hHlp f('ar whf'f'I<;J
OR

i"Y1
S 1!l!!

(0 Expo~sure

II~1JbvTG-&
I ,"L ~n TITIM'
••
I

and printing

Kodacolor-type

I

ORDER

NEXT 3 DAYS
ONLY

On developing

II

Addll,onal
parts extra
If needed

or NOVI

MUST ACCOMPANY

$43.50

076-14

YOUR CAR NEEDS OUR SERVICE

ITIG[iJV I

I

A7B-13

RAIN CHECK - If we sell Qut of your size we will Issue you a rain
check. assunng future delivery al the advertised price

NEXT 5 DAYS ONLY
WITH COUPON BELOW

I

I

Winter TIres

3~

S

20 Exposure

Size

When You Buy One
At Regular Price
'Suburbanite XG Polyglas'

99

12 Exposure

Whitewall

1/2 PRICE

Developing and Printing

I

I
;1

ALLWORK
GUARANTEED

Easily,
the
most
missed
games
were
Portage Central's 24-7
triumph
over
East
Lansing and Pittsburgh's
28-13 victory over Dallas.

Buy Any Medium

,

Best
WinterTire .. :F32
Goodyears

124 E Main Street
NORTHVILLE

,

1,'

Save $1400 to $1990

, per tire b'n'

4·WHEEI. DRUM·TYPE
Inc;tall Ilf'\\ hrakf' Ilnlllg'i
all [our

wh(,r'I ...

Rt'lhtck

fronl \\ hrl'l bt>artngc;
• Inc;pf'cl drum'l h~rlr.H1l1c
",Iem
,,,lei flll,,1

Up to 5 qts. of major
brand 10/30 grade 011
10/40 grade $1.00 extra.

• Complct{' chass1s lubn
catIOn od change and
ftller
• Helps en'me Inng
wcanng parts & smooth,
qUiet performance
• Please phone for
appomtmenl
• Includes light truck.

t----------~
1 NOVI-MOTIVE
.I 349·0430
•

•
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Considering tax increase

College reserves election date
SChoolcraft College has reserved
Monday, February 'n for a special
election on a property tax increase,
although some trustees are uncertain
about whether to go through with it.
several want to see what a professional pollster can tell them next
month about voters' attitudes and
possible strategies.
President C. Nelson Grote is worried
because Livonia School District will ask
for a large renewal millage and 6.2 new
mills in March. Grote told trustees at
least two other school districts are
considering special millage elections in
spring.
Administrators at the two-year community college, which includes the K-12
school districts
of Clarenceville,
Garden City, Livonia, Northville and
Plymouth, are thinking in terms of
asking for one mill ($1 per $1,000 of
state equalized valuation). The college
currently has 1.77 voted mills.
Decision day for the eight-member
board of trustees will be the meeting of
December 14.
The tentative decision to reserve
February 'J:l was-made unanimously at

last Wednesday's board meeting.
A Lansing professional
pollster,
working with volunteers from thecollege, will conduct surveys of regular
voters and the general public later this
mon¢. Those results, if conclusive,
may guide trustees on whether to go
ahead.
After losing twice at regular June
elections, the SChoolcraft board is
considering Trustee Mark McQuesten's
suggestion of holding a special election
before SChoolcraft's regular semester
ends around May I, when students are
still on campus.
Most K-12 schOol districts
hold
millage elections in late winter or early
spring so that they can have more
certain knowledge of their financial
resources
as they negotiate
with
employees' unions and prepare budgets
in June.
One thing trustees hope to learn is
whether a Saturday or a Monday
election would be more advantageous.
Saturday
elections have proven
expensive because of overtime costs,
noted Trustee Gerald Cox. Yet Northville has held Saturday votes with some

Albright
Photography
Studio

Plus
$500 for
each chlld's stone

for the
Unusual
in Mother's Rmgs,
our ongmal deSigns

Aid hospital serving area
Three
Northville
children were treated at
the C.S. Mott Children's
Hospital, an Ann Arbor
facility aided financially
by the Northville Kiwanis
Club.
They include Jessica

Bohan, Joseph Crews,
and Julianne Stone.
The recent pumpkin
sale sponsored by the
local Kiwanis Club produced $338 - all of which
was contributed to the
hospital
by the club.

"

Earlier, the club donated
$200 to the hospital.
Contributions are made
to the hospital through
the district-wide Kiwanis
organization, Forney W.
Clement
Memorial
Foundation.

This Photography Stuff is my Cup of Tea,
Whether I'm behind the camera or Daddy's
doing Portrait Studies of Me.

TWELVE OAKS
BRIARWOOD
AND FAIRLANE MAllS

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED
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LAKE/NOVI NEWS
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Enter Todayl You Alay Be A Winnerl
HERE ARE THE RULES
$

Bags buck ~n Novi
Who needs northern Michigan, laughs Charles Ferguson of
42266Five Mile Road in Northville Township, after bagging
this lo-point buck on farm land in western Novi last week
Wednesday. The big buck dressed out at 170 pounds at the
processing plant in Salem. Hughes, who has been hunting
for well over a quarter century, says the buck isn't the
biggest he's gotten but its the first one he has shot in this
area. He used a 16-gauge shotgun, firing four times in
bringing it down. Another buck and two does were spotted at
the same time, he says. Ferguson declined to pinpoint
where he was hunting, saying only that it was on private
property and that he had a permit to hunt. Lifting the head
is Carl Hughes, the processer at 10665Six Mile Road.

Always 25 to 60%
Off Name Brands

First Prize

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to 16.
You will notice that each square below is also numbered from 1 to 16 and each
contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend.
To complete your
entry you must do the following:
(1) after
each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
coresponding
square.
(2) following
the sponsor's na me - write the name of the winning team.
(3) in addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game in square 16.
This will be used in the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score is closest
to the actual score will be declared the winner.

$

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record office at 104 W.
Main and at the Walled Lake News office, 1340 S. Commerce Road, each week.
Entries must be postmarked
or brought to our offices no later than 5 p m. each
Friday. Mail-in entries should be addressed
"FOOTBALL
CONTEST",
NorthVille
Record, 104 W. Main, Northville or Novi-Walled Lake News, 1340 S. Commerce
Rd., Walled Lake.

Third Prize

Employees
of The Northville
Record
sponsoring
merchants
are nof eligible.

EACH WEEK!

and The Walled

Lake-Novi

News

or

Entry form. available without charge In our olflce.
Winners announced In paper and posted tn offices

8 Mile & Taft Road

Central

vs. Brother

Rice

THE CAR STORE
E. Walled Lake Dr. at Pontiac

2. Minnesota

Vikings at Green Bay

ENTER FORD'S PUNT. PASS
& KICK CONTEST

Shopping

ASHER'S

at the
The

@

We Offer Prompt & Courteous
Service
Located Corner of Rogers

Northville
9. Alabama

&

153 E. Main in Northville
Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. Evenings

7 Mile

349·9786
at AUburn

550 Seven MoleRoad

NorthVille, Michigan

,!~'l.1

.Callllaia.

LttttttttU
"-

Protect your car's finish from
winter with a WAX & BUFF
(Wash. Wax, Buff Be Interior Vacuum)
Locatad S. Main and Cady Streets
Mon.·Sat.7·7
Sun. 8:30-3
10. Wyoming

Road
Business Luncheons
Banquets - Receptions
Family Dining
Mon.·Thurs 11-10; Fro. 11-11
348.1173
Saturday 4-11 ; Sunday 2·8
11. Florida at Miami (Fla.)

at LSU

Twelve Oaks Tire Co.
42990 Grand River, Novi
348-9699
Open

Used Tires from $5.00

Sundays

til Christmas

12-5

BUVS
FOR
DOVOUI

or Use Our Instant CrlKlit Plan
Layaways Accepted
42301 W. 7 Mlla-Northvilla Plaza Mall
348-9820

Tom
B,ngham

at Washington

Dave
Bingham

Dick
Bingham

TALMA1AOENC~, Inc.
-INSURANCE1038 E West Maple-Walled Lake
624·1531
25916 Novi Rd. - Novi
349-7145

8. Georgia at Georgia Tech

~

(J'(Jt"" CD/HII",

NORTHVILLE
PARK HAUS

18730 Northville

~~

Daily

4. Dallas Cowboys

~

'-i\~

IllaHI 1IIiM&

FARMINGTON

10-5:30
Fri. til 9

349-3940

349·1400

7. Penn State at Pittsburgh

6. Army ys. Navy

Colts at Denver

SEED

I

JOHN MACH FORD
SALES, INC.

lmgene

41695 Grand River, Novi
between Meadowbrook & Novi Rds.
Novl's Oldest Hardware
349-2696

, .::.: TI1E
"~ WATERMELON

Tr.

3. Los Angeles Rams at Cleveland

HARDWARE

5. Baltimore

YMOUTH

NorthvoIle Plaza Mall •
Seven Mile Road
(bpt 1-275 & N'ville Rd.!

624-8600

NOVI

Save on Your Christmas

& NurSing Mothers'

See

Northville
1. Portage

For Mothers-to·be·

1978 Cordoba

CHRYSLER·PL

349-9603

rH E SPECI AL SHOP.

For Your New

Joe's Pantr,
Open.Mon.-Thurs.9-10
Fri., Sat. & Sun. 9-11

llnel'l$.

"

Second Prize ~"

NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. PriZE. money paid
only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends' names.
Such entries will be disqualified
If discovered.

Complete Line of

Bedspreads
&

,,

$

Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly on your piece
of paper (your entry). In case of tie, prize money will be split.

Beer & Wine - Party Supplies
Honey Baked Ham

33224 GRAND RIVER

.'

348-2248

FQQTBALL
~gl\lTEST

VILLAGE
OUTLET

refund of tuition and fees.
The medical records class of, 1978
charged that at the Garden .City
satellite campus, It has failed' to
recei,ve promIsed new equipment,
library facilities are inadequate·, the
reqUIred data processing class lacks
access to computers, social intercourse
with other students is minimal, there
are no security personnel or health care
facilities, and the only food service is
"junk food vending machines."

success.
Vic~hairman
Ron Cowden said that
if a poll shows voters are unlikely to
support a millage increase, "I'll be
guided by tha 1."
Board Secretary Nancie Blatt added
that a poll may even guide the board
into holding off its request for a year.
Even as the board was contemplating
a way to raise more funds to support a
building program, a mssident group of
students was asking for a 25 percent

,
I_~

&
-

Cut & Blow

~

&"~

$900

\.,,~ MON.-

,l

~

<

12. Nebraska

TUES.-WED.

348-9270

,tt~\

~,\.;\~

~,~,,-/
- - )'
/.,-:!
Ie
'"
'b'~

at Oklahoma

TIGI&IY

tfll family..centers

42435 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville
Walled lake

Your Goodvear
Dunlop Tirt Pro

624-2907

10 Mile Be Meadowbrook Rds .. Novl
16. UCLA at Southern Cal (tlebreakar)

13. Arkansas

at Texas Tech

14. Texas at Texas A&M

15. Arizona

at Arizona

State

Scoro .•••.•.•••••••••••••••••••
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.At Tuesday session

Planners consider Reef rezoning
A request for the rezoning of 41.47
'acres of land in Northville Township
'most likely will be decided when the
'Northville
Township
Planning
Commission meets in regular session
November 29.
The requested rezoning from R-1 (low
density residential) to R-2 (medium
density residential) concerns a parcel
Qt; land owned by Jan Reef and located
just east of Highland Lakes, south of
Eight Mile Road.
The rezoning request was placed on
the township planners' November 29
agenda at the conclusion of a public
hearing November 15.
The hour-long public hearing featured several residents_speaking both
for and against the proposed rezoning.
An effort to rezone the land from R-1 to
R-3 (high density residential) failed
previously
when residents
voiced
objec tions.
Approximately 30 persons attended
last week's public hearing.
Developer Leonard Siegal, of SiegalTuomaala Associates, Detroit, told
residents in attendance that he sympathized with their feelings regarding
the proposed rezoning.
"I understand the concern of the residents and I sympathize with it," said
Siegal, who hopes to purchase the land
in question from Reef and develop it

mto a subdivision of approximately 65
homes.
"I think there's a misUnderstanding,
though, that R-2 would provide for the
leveling of the land while R-1 would
preserve it," Siegal said "That's not
necessarily so."
Area residents voiced concerns about
increasing the density of the land, about
increased building in the towlIShip and
aboo t the possibilities of the topography
of the land being drastically altered
The land in question is rolling and
some residents voiced concern that R-2
development of the land would allow too
much damage to the topography.
One resident dissented, however.
Steve Bogater, of Smock Road, said
he, too, was concerned about the land's
topography.
"I've seen some of this man's
developments, though, imd he does a
good job," he said. "I'm concerned
about the topography of the land, too,
but I can't see in my mind where building another 63 homes is going to adversely affect all of Northville Township. I think this is a reasonable, sound
plan and I think it would be a definite
asset to the community."
The majority of people speaking at
the hearing reflected different opinions,
however.
"Why should you consider this just
for the sake of the profit of a few people
and not for the good of the entire community?" asked Gerald Duff, of the

Highland
Estates
Homeowners'
Corporation, a new association now
being formed.
"This development would mean we
would need additional police, fire and
schools. There would be no end to the
additional expense You merely have to
look at Canton Township. They're in
serious trouble now. We should be
restricting buildin,g, not adding to it."
Joe Petro, 19601Marilyn, agreed.
"R-1 zoning preserves the natural
qualities of the community, butR-1 is in
trouble in this community because
there is so little in the master plan,"
Petro stated. "I think we should be
careful in our rezoning because the
natural qualities of development are
good for the community."
Phillip Ogilvie, attorney for Reef,
spoke in defense of the proposed
rezoning.
"We recognize residents' concern but
realistically, the property is bounded
by Highland Lakes and that's R-3 pr~
perty ," Ogilvie said. "This property
has been on the market for 10years and
we can't get anyone to look at it under
R-1.
"Earlier, the board turned down a rezoning to R-3.
"Now we have a developer who says
he can buy it and develop It under R-2,
which is considerably less dense than
R-3. The owner of thiS property is

paying over $3,000a year In taxes and
the property IS economically unsaleable at R-1
"The homes proposed
for the
development Will be $75,000 to $150,000
homes and thIS will be a fine develop..
ment," OgilVie stated "I tlunk It will
add to the tax base of the township
more than It would cost the schools to
educate any children coming out of the
area.
"This is the first plan I've see which
is reasonable and takes into account the
land," OgiIvI..esaid, "and I do believe it
represents an acceptable compromISe
for this piece of land."
Township
Planning
Consultant
George Vilican noted that it might be
possible to develop the land under R-1
and still have approximately the same
number of homes. Vilican said this
might be accomplished if the developer
used Planned Neighborhood Development (PND), an aspeCt of the township's master plan which allows for
slightly grea ter density but provides for
a certain amount of open space.
Siegal was reluctant to use the PND
concept, however, noting that no other
developer has ever used It In the township. Siegal said he was slightlY unfamiliar With the concept and reluctant
to proceed under a concept which might
necessitate more lengthy review pr~
cedures.

Clara Rousseau has functioned for'
:: several
years
as administrative
:' assistant
to Schoolcraft
College
',President
C. Nelson Grote and as
: secretary to the board of trustees.
Last July 11, when the politically
; divided board reorganized, it decided to
give two titles to its known Republican
• members
and two to its known
Democrats.
Republicans got the vice-chairman: ship (Ron Cowden) and treasurer
: (Harry Greenleaf). Democra ts got the
, chairmanship (Paul Kadish) and had
no other available
title except
secretary.
=. So the secretary position went to
: trustee Nancie Blatt, and that left the
: board needing someone to do the actual
: work of taking minutes, sending out
~ legal notices and packaging board
· information.
>
J

The second annual juried art show,
, sponsored by the Plymouth Juried Art
" Society, will be held December 2,3 and
, 4 at the Plymouth Community Cultural
. Center, 525 Farmer, Plymouth.
The show will be open to the public
free of charge all three days. Hours of
'. the show will be: Friday, 7:30 to 9 p m.;
: Saturday, 11 a.m. until 9 p.m.; and
" Sunday, 11 a.m. until 6 p.m.
Artists who would like to take part in

Rousseau continued to do the work,
though without title until the November
16 board meefing. The board then
confirmed
her
appointment
as
"associate secretary"
- the same
work but a lesser tite.
Mrs. Rousseau was not heard to utter
a complaint.
In other personnel matters, the board
reappointed two persons to four-year
terms on the board of canvassers,'
which makes an official tally of college
district elections.
Margaret
Ann
Evans,
29879
Cambridge, Garden City, and Charles
H. Kay, 19471Osmus, Livonia, got new
terms without opposition. Mrs. Evans is
a Democrat, Kay a Republican. The
Michigan Constitution provides that all
governing bodIes, even those such as
Schoolcraft with nonpartisan systems,
must have bipartisan
boards
of
canvassers.

.

Classified Ad On Saturday Morning, Too!

To Place A Classified Ad
in the Northville Record

Call ...

348·3022
Monday - Friday - 8:30-5 p.m.
Saturday 8:30-12 noon

NEW

CALL US
SATURDAY
For A 10% DisCOUDt

the show are urged to submit their work
in the next two weeks. Deadline for
submissions is December 1.
The art show is taking work in these
categories: oil, acrylics, watercolors,
pastels,
drawings,
mixed media,
graphics, photography and sculpture.
Entry forms may be obtained from
club president Audrey Paul (459-1265)
or vice-president Betty Manthey (459-

OD WaDt Ads
Now you can place your classified want ad on Saturday
morning between 8:30 a.m. and 12 noon and we'll give

1839).

a 10% discount on the price of the ad.

We Have the Rates
Tailored

Now You Can Phone Your Fast Action

Morning
Want Ad Service!

:Seek artists for show
·

RECORD-5-B

We've Oot A
NEW
WaDt Ad
Namber!

Introducing

Clara Rousseau's now
·.~~associate
secreiary'

NORTHVILLE

to Your Savings Plan

Buy, Sell, Trade, Rent or Swap WITH A FAST ACTION

7%% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 6-year maturity. $1000 minimum investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.

WANT AD AND SA VE

CALL SATURDAY

7%% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 4-year maturity. $1000 mihimum investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months

Belween 8:30 a.m. aad 12 Noon

6%% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 2Y;', 3 or 3Y2-yearmaturities. $500 'minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
6% Per Year Security Certificates of Deposit
with 1, 1% or 2·year maturities. $500 minimum
investment or more. Interest paid every 6 months.
NO SERVICE CHECKING WITH A
5%%Security Time Passbook
5%% compounded daily yields 5.65% annually,
maturing every calendar quarter. Initial minimum
balance$500. Add $1 or more at any time.
5% Daily-Interest Savings earn 5% per year from
day·of-deposlt to day-of withdrawal. Interest is
compoundedand paid quarterly.
Federl1l law and regUlation
prohibit the payment
of a time depOSit
prior
to matunty
unless three months
of the mterest
thereon
IS
forfeited
and onterest on the amount
WIthdrawn
IS reduced
to the
passbook rate

Open

Lobby

Drtve In

Mon ·Thurs

9.30·5
930·7
930·1

8 7

Fri
Sat

~
930

1

•

Northville
Record

Novi
News

Walled Lake
News

348-3022

348-3024

66'9-2121

Brighton
Argus

South Lyon
Herald

227-4436

437-8020

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR B'USINESS HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY

8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

MONDAY 3:30 P.M.

SECURITY BANK OF NOVI
10 Mile at Meadowbrook-Novi-Ph. 478 4000
I

ii
AN EQUAl. OPPORTUNITY I.ENDE R
~EPOSITS INSURED UP TO $40,000 BY FEDERAl. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORr

sliger
GJiome newspapers

Saturday Discount Offer
for Limited TimeResidential Accounts Only

I

I
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:Parking plan for church approved

Wreath sell-out
Veronica Gaines of the Northville Branch, Woman's
National Farm and Garden Association, chooses a bow for
one of the hundreds of green wreaths sold at the branch
Greens Mart held Sunday during the annual Christmas
Walk in downtown Northville. A "fantastic" response '¥as
reported on the mart. Proceeds have been earmarked for
purchase of a decorative fountain at- the Allen Terrace
senior citizen project. The event was a sell-out, Mrs. Gaines
reports, with about 500 wreaths and other greens
completely gone by 3:30 p.m.
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Schoolcraft
The questIOn of whether Schoolcraft
College should have seven or nine
members on its board of trustees is still
unresolved in the Michigan. Legislature
A senate bill would reduce the eightmember board to seven.
A house bill would raise It to nine.
College trustees prefer mne. The vote
was 6-2, with vice-chaIrman
Ron
Cowden and Trustee Leonard Wozniak
In the mmority.
The board learned that in a new poll
last week. It voted again because two
new trustees have come aboard since
the last poll, on December 15, 1976
Wozmak is one of the new trustees.
The other, Harry Greenleaf, backed a
nine-member board.
Representative
Robert Law (RLivonia) VISited the board meeting
Wednesday and said he would carry the
board's message back to a conference
committee, consisting of three senators
and three representabves, who hope to
settle the differences.
Members mclude Senators Gary
Corbin (D-Flmt), Jack Faxon (DDetroit) and R. Robert Geake (RNorthville),
a former Schoolcraft
trustee, and Representatives Jackie
Vaughn (D-DetrOltl, DaiSY Elliott (DDetroit) and Ruth McNamee (R·
Birmmgham).
Law said Geake favors seven
members,
Representative
Jack
Kirksey (R-Livoma) leans toward
seven; and Law hImself leans toward
rune.

..
'.-

•

board

Slze

The senate which originates college
legislation and appropriations by tradition, favors seven members because all
but one of the other 28 commumty
colleges m Michigan have sevenmember boards.
Schoolcraft ChaIrman Paul Kadish
called "uniformity for its own sake
flimsy."
Schoolcraft had a seven-member
board when it was organized - three
elected at large and one from each of
the four member K-12 districts. When a
fifth distrIct joined the college pact, the
board was increased to eight members.
But that makeup violated the U.S.
Constitution by provldmg for a malapportioned board - the Livonia district, with half the population, had the
same representation as Clarenceville
and Northville, with fIve percent each
of the populatIOn In a 1971lawsuit, the
college agreed to elect Its trustees at
large and to seek remedial legislation
in Lansing.
Chief argument against the current
eight-member board IS that it can and
does split 4-4 on some issues. Altl10ugh
the board IS legally nonpartisan, in
practice four trustees have Republican
Party affiliabons and four Democratic.
"You're facmg a deadline," Law told
the trustees "If they (the conference
commIttee) stand pat, you stand pat
with eight members."
Schoolcraft
district voters elect
trustees every two years, rather than
ever year as do K·12 districts. The next
Schoolcraft trustees electIOn is due in
June of 1979

OVER 100 lA-Z-BOY® CHAIRS IN STOCK FOR
CHRISTMAS DELIVERY. YOUR CHOICE OF
MANY STYLES AND FABRICS. SAVINGS ON
ALL CHAIRS, SLEEP SOFAS, SHOWCASE
MATTRESSES AND BOXSPRINGS

A parking plan to accommodate the
conversion of the Drawbridge res taurant building to a church was approved
by a split vote of the Northville
Planning Commission last week.
The vote was 5-3, with Commissioners James Cutler John Genitti
and Charles Freydl casting the "no"
votes.
'l'he dissenters
warned that the
parking plan, which provides for
"stacked parking" on the east side of
the building, may trigger similar
requests
in the central
business
district.
However, Chairman
C. Thomas
Wheaton reminded the commissioners
that the present zoning ordinance
permits stacked parking and that the
ordinance ought to be changed if it is
undesirable.
(Planning Consultant Ronald Nino
was asked to prepare a change proposal
relative to this provision.)
Compounding the problem, commissioners
observed,
is that the
ordinance does not define what is
meant by requirement of an attendant
for stacked parking.
When the restaurant
was in
operation,
it was explained,.
an
attendant was stationed outside to
move the parked cars. Will the-church
provide such an attendant? it was
asked.
Daniel Beetler, spokesman for the
Open Door Christian Church which
plans to occupy the building said, "We
will provide whatever the law asks us to
prOvide."
Stacked parking in the church's plan
means parking of 19 vehicles, bumper
to bumper, in the vacant corner
property immediately
easl of the
('hurch. It is here the restaumnt also
provided stacked parking.
Altogether. the church is to provide 55
parking spaces, which based on the
seating
capacity
of the church
sanctuary
(150), meets
the city
ordinance requirement, it was pointed
out.
However Mel Anderson operator of
the antiqu~ cloCk business 'on the north
side of Dunlap Street, pointed out that
more than this number of persons will
be inside the church at one time. Where
will the additional people, seated in the
overflow areas of the church, park their
cars?, he asked.
,
When it was pointed out that city
requirement
is based only on the
sanctuary seating capacity, Anderson
contended that, legal requirements not
withstanding,
planners
ought to
consider the parkin~ needs for the
additional people.
He and
Commissioner
Bruce
Turnbull reminded the commission that

Isingle instance of harassment by the
city over parkmg.
Several times during the meeting, the
subject of a possible variance to
eliminate the necessity of stacked
parking was discussed.
.
Each time Beetler reported that Open
Door had asked for a variance from the
board of appeals but its request had
been denied.
Specifically, the variance, h~d it been
granted, would .!lave permItted the
church to "count" parking spaces in the
minicipal lot west o~ the building to
meet the city requirement for number
of spaces, he said.
Bettler told commissioners that the
variance request understandably had
been opposed by business people, who
took the position that tl!ey were
assessed to help pay for municipal
parking and that it would be unfair to
allow tl1echurch to count some of these
same municipal
parking
spaces,
without cost, to meet req~irements.
Nino expressed disappomt~ent that
the appeals board had seen fIt to deny
the request. From the standpoint of
planning, he said, It would be better to
eliminate the necessity for stacked
parking so that the area east of the
church could be landscaped.
Whetl1er or not municipal parking
spaces can be used in calculating the
church's parking requirements,
undoubtedly church goers will use the
public parking lot anyway, it was
pointed out.
If the church is allowed stacked
parking, commissioners warned, what
is to prevent businesses within the city
from claiming permission for tl1esame
kind of parking?
Someone remembered that at the
time of a dentist's office in Nortl1ville
this past year, a request had been
disallowed that would have permitted
the moving of a nurse's car if tlJe space
were needed by a customer.
Wheaton observed, however, that the
stacked parking provision had been
provided to specifically accommodate'
the restaurant business and that it now
had come back to haunt the city:
Commissioner Genitti first moved to
disapprove Open Door's parking plan,
but he withdrew it when it was
suggested that if the plan were disapproved an explanation for that disapproval would have to be included in
the record. He commented, "If the
motion was to approve and I voted no I
would not be required to give a reason.
What's the difference?"
Wheaton, who only a few minutes earler had been appointed chairman,
explained that no matter how the
motion was worded if it resulted in
disapproval of the plan the record

~e~~~~~~te:~b~:~~c~:?o,
diffICulty- WillY the city because of
inadedquate parking. Wheaton, on the
other hand said he had served on the
board of th~ church, and could recall no

S~o~~
~p~~~~=·approve~W:f,li~I£:"""'!il3I
legal I?lan witho~t telling"the appliC8:nt J; ... ~_.
why It was dIsapproved, he saId.
Anything short of that would certamly
invite a lawsuit, he suggested.

~~~

111-360.",
~Jiowcase

S1ioppe
218 S. Main. Ann'Arbor

p
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HOLIDAY HOURS:
~ ..
MONDAY - SATURDAY"; ..
10 A.M. - 9 P.M.
...
SUNDAY
12 - 5
We accept Mastercharge
and Bank Amencard

I Phone 668-6858

CORSI:5

.RESTAURANT AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE:

NOW APPEARING
\~EDNESDAY thru SATURDAY EVENINGS·

"LOSt and FOUND"
for your listening and dancing pleasure
COCKTAIL

HOURS

3:00 -6:00 Reduced P"ces

~Sh.~

12~3()-/~30

DAILY LUNCHEONSPECIALS

52.25

Private Room Available For Parties or Meetinqs
Call for Information
21910 W. 1 Mile, LIVONIA

531-4960

(Between Mlddlebelt and Inkstel J

A
Cut

Above
Others ...
•
•
•
•

Hair Conditioning
Hair Coloring
Razor Cutting
Straightening
CUSTOM
HAIRPIECES
& STYLING

GINO D ROMA

e

~~

.. -

•. -

-We'Use't"Recommend
KMS NUCleoProtein
professp~~~lu~~"

Care

Hairstyling

20764 Farmmgton Rd
North of
8 Mile Road
476-2211

A R LOA N SIIi!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!-'

Tile-Carpeti ng - Form ica
IOO's of Samples
145 E Cady· Northville· 349-4480

•
•
SHOP-COMPARE-SAVE
METRO BANK-AUTO LOAN RATES
Avoid delays. Before you start,
call us to discuss
CDnsumelS
l,Tournatural gas needs. ~ power

@?)

LOVE

AT FIRST
FLIGIIT

For a limited time, Metro Bank is reducing its already low auto
loan rate for the financing of new 1978 automobiles.
---------EXAMPLE
-------_
MONTHS TO
REPAY

12

24

36

48

ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE
RATE

8.21

8.41

9.31

11.83

These rates are effective only until November 30, 1977 and may
be withdrawn by the bank without prior notice. They apply only to
the financing of new 1978 automobiles and are subject to a 25%
down payment and bank credit approval.

NORTHVILLE SADDLERY

CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
Why not give that horse lover a lasting
gift that he will love!
FINE SADDLES - HORSE SUPPLIES
BLANKETS-ENGLISH
& WESTERN TACK
U

lET U$ 'E rOUR TACKSNDP "

'.349-7388
200 S, MAIN

'
NORTHVILLE

'78 6000 SERIES WATERCOOLERS
NOW IN STOCK
1/ \()ulikp .hp lelm oj a
/-tfl\11 n(lIn powpr
'>'11kUl nghl pOl "I
..,now 1ll[1( hln£,
Ill!' IIn Ii< ( .11
.J.~\\'I/l'IP."
\Our Iwm1 But nol
,our h..ltlk ,l( {Olllli

1I , IIw IOllgh kId
hrnllll'r 01 till'
Ani" (.1111
ll~n' On" nel"
ol1ll1lOl,1I
know,J,11.!
II.., IO\{',H
II"" I1lghl

SALEM LUMBER CENTER
30650 PLYMOUTH ROAD
261-2930

WORLD'S LARGEST ARCTIC CAT DEALER

Call 474-1000 to get Exact Payments & Cost
on YOUR DEAL
Metro Bank also fmances Used Cars Commercml
at semllar low Bank Rates

Vehfc'e~

and RecreatIonal

METROPOLITAN
NATIONAL
FARMING rON
Fal'IHingtnn's

Only COIHIHunily
\It'1lI111'I'

I .11.1.(:.

p

Vehlcle~

nANI~I\Hnk
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elcometo
the Twelve Da sol Christmas
at Twelve aks Mall.

q

-,

,;

A brief guide to the Holiday delights of Twelve Oaks ...
by the numbers.
st

This is Twelve Oaks 1st Christmas,
and we're going to make it one you'll
remember for years to come.

I
2
3
4

nd

You'll know this will be a very
special Christmas season the 2nd
you set foot in the Mall. Dazzling! Beautiful!

rd Mall is like 3rd base: You MUST
spend a little time with us befote you
For the Holidays, Twelve Oaks

head for home.

th

Go 4th in confidence. There:s
something for everyone on your list
at Twelve Oaks.

.

th

Our salespeople are so helpful.
Don't be afraid to ask questions.
They won't take the 5th Amendment.

5
6
7
8

th

th

You'll like the convenient Holiday
hours. Open daily 9thirty to 9thirty.
Sundays 11 to 7.

Come to think of it, they won't
take the 6th, either.

th

For the 10th time: Don't admit
to anyone you haven't even seen
the beautiful Twelve Oaks Mall for the
first time. (The Holidays are a perfect
way to remedy that.)

th

Santa. Toys-toys-toys! Maybe a
hot dog or a milkshake? Your kids
will be in 7th heaven. (Yes. Mustard
is washable.)

th

9
10
II
12

Henry the 8th could have brought
all his wives at one time. Forsooth,
there are so many pre· holiday sales.
Values? Verily!

th

Shop early. The terrific selection
at Twelve Oaks Mall is even more
terrific if you don't wait 'till the 11th hour.

th

You could spend the Twelve Days
of Christmas at Twelve Oaks Mall
and still not see and'do everything.
But if you can't make it to the 12th ...
we'll see you back at the 1st.
Happy Holidays!

*

.

~~ Twelve Oaks Mall

"

P. S. Santa arrives November 25th and holds court
'til Christmas. Welcome him and have the kids take
a Polaroid color photo with the Jolly Gentleman .

~
.;;

o
Z

HOLIDAY HOURS: 9thirty to 9thirty Daily. Sunday 11 to 7.
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• leaturing A Large Selection Of Un~que
And Wanted Christmas Gifts
eFriendly. Clerks
' ' -Open evenings
-Lots Of Nearby. free Pa;~~ng .
'YOU COULD WIN
UP TO $825.00 flV
CHRISTMAS DOLLARS'

Register for Christmas Dollars at any participating merchant. No purchase is necessary. Selection of winners will
be held Mcnday, December 5 and Monday, December 12.
You need not be present to win. Winners will be notified.
All Christmas Dollars must be spent by December 31, 1977.

SANTA'S HOURS
DAILY
Saturday & Sunday

Visiting Stores
4 to 5 p.m.
12 to 1 p.m.

Starting Monday, November

.--------Register
Cobbler's Corner

At Del's Shoes
5 to 8 p.m.
1 to 5 p.m.

28th

AtTheseStores
WhileYon Shop-------.

D & C Store
139 E.MAIN

104 E. MAIN

Bedspread Place
341 E. MAIN

Black's Hardware
117 E. MAIN

Brader's Department Store
141 E.MAIN

Claire Kelly Fashions
141 E.CADY

Del's Shoes
153 E.MAIN

Edie's
THE GIFTSHOP
115 E. MAIN

Ely True Value Hardware
216 N. CENTE R

IV Seasons
149 E. MAIN

Freydl's Men's & Ladies' Wear
112 8< 118 E. MAIN

Yankee Carpenter &
Green's Creative Home Center
107 N. CENTER

John's Meat Market

EtCetera Shop

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique
190E.MAIN

LoweR

The Marquis

LEVEL

NORTHVILLE

SQUARE

Spinning Wheel Fabrics

133E.MAIN

146 E. MAIN

Noder's Jewelry

Summit Gifts
1

101 E.MAIN

124 E. MAIN

lOSE.MAIN

Lapham's Men's Shop

Northville Camera
124 N•• CENTER

Sunflower Shop
116 E.MAIN

120E.MAIN

Little ~eople Shoppe
103E.MAIN

Northville Sporting Goods
148 MARY ALEXANDER

COURT

Village Needlepoint
150 MARY ALEXANDER

COURT

l

_

Sliger Home Newspapers

Want ads/Features
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Lack of love
can kill child

/

•

In some cases
orphanages" proved to unintentlonai
infant killers, she said. The infants
were well fed, swaddled in bed clothes
and blankets, diapered and cleaned.
Thirty to 40 percent died. They weren't
fondled or shown any physical love,
explamed Dr. Austadt.

By HOWARD RONTAL

An adolescent boy stands apart from
his schoolmates at a bus stop. They
horse around on the bus. He shrinks in
his seat as if he were trying to become
invisible. Suddenly he stands up and
tells the driver he must get off the bus.
As he steps off he falls dead in the snow.
An autopsy report claims there was
nothing physically wrong with the boy.
No heart ailment, no appendicites, no
congenital birth defect chose tha t
moment to explode.
The boy's teacher looks for an answer
in the school records. Parent s divorced
when the boy was in third grade. He
was never adopted by the new father.
The new father is a boorish, brutish
man who preferred that his wife fix him
breakfast rather than see her dead son.
Only the boy's death makes his mother
realize that her son was never really
"okay."
The boy had no friends in school; no
one knew his name, not even his
teachers. He was a zero, a nothing.
In a sense, he committed suicide.
With no one to love him, or even care
about him, he gave up his will to live.

The now famous Skeel and Skodak
study of 1937-39showed the effects of
mother love and its lack on infants. By
the time the infants had reached two
months of age, the doctors could
already detect that the children's
physical and mental development
lagged behind tha t of normal, mothered
children.
A group of retarded women were
brought in from a nearby instltution,
and instructed to act as surrogate
mot.'Jers for tile infants, doing all the
physical things mothers do with their
babies. The infants soon recouped the
psychological growth they had lost and
continued to grow as normal infants
until they reached the age of 18 months.
Then their needs changed and the
retarded mothers were no longer able
to meet them, said Austadt.
The lack of physical warmth will not
always result in death. "We know that a
lack of human attachments can cause
all sorts of concomi tant physical
reactions, and a baby is a bundle of
phySical reactions,"
said Austadt.
Infants can literally stop growing. This
is called a "failure to thnve."

It sounds a little romantic,

like the
plot of a modern psychological short
story, and might make a good short
Austadt says that the pituitary gland,
movie designed to guilt-trip teachers
which produces growth hormones, is
into giving their all to each student, no subject to psychic trauma. Later in life
matter how insolent or how withdrawn.
this failure to thrive can be expressed
In fact, it is both; the movie version
as a susceptibility to psychosomatic
being entitled "Cipher in the Snow,"
illness.
putout by 13righam Young University.
Why the pituitary gland "turns off"
Can a youngster die from the lack of . Austadt confesses she doesn't know.
tender, loving caz:e?
.
"Kittens and puppies tend to do poorly
Marshall Forstat dO\lb!Sit. Forsta~ is and may die if they aren't given that
the head of the Special Education
licking-qff and the stroking of their
DepartO?-ent for the. South Lyon
mother's tongue on their abdomens so
Com~~m~ Sch.ools With a d~toral
that they can digest milk. There are
~peclahzahon
m t?e emotionally
certain kmds of stimuli, that deprived
impaired,
personality
theory and
of, the mfant does poorly."
human growth and development.
"You have to hit a kid with a 2x4 a lot
What the mechamsm is, psycho,
of times before'he turns out different.
chemical,
mechanical,
electrical,
Kids are very resilient.
remains a mystery.
But he does believe that the need for
Austadt does maintain that "turning
phrsic~l con!Bct with ano~er hum~n off" itself, doesn't kill the infant
!Jemg is a life and death Issue With directly
"Certainly
these
kids
Infan~..
..
withdraw. They stop looking for human
An ~nfant IS ~orn With Its sense of
contact."
But this lowers
their
~ch mtact and It is very muc~ through
resistance to disease and eventually it
thiS sense
that he derives
an
is a msease that kills them.
understanding
of the world. The
touching, the fondling, the handling, all
As children grow up- their needs
provide a sense of security akin to that
change. Physical closeness and touch,
which the fetus had in the womb, said
which as an infant were one of the most
Forstat.
important
needs, are no longer
Rather than welcoming the newborn
paramount. Between the ages of 2-5,for
into the world with a slap on the fanny,
instance, love is that which "allows a
continued Forstat, in the Leboyer
child to gam control of his world," says
method of birthing, the newborn is first
Forstat.
placed on the mother's stomach a'nd
But infants who were deprived of
then immersed in water in an attempt
physical love generally don't do well
to reduce the physical trauma of the
later in school or life. "They don't show
birth experience.
any emotion. TheJ"re withdrawn,
Dr. Carol Austadt, of the University
apathetic, and usually don't respond to
of Michigan Department
of Child
anything,"
says Kathy Kordos, a
Psychiatry, pointed out the effects of a
teacher
of
Advanced
Child
'regime run on exactly the opposite
Development at South Lyon High
rational. "Those well run, sterile,
antlseptic,
turn-of-the-century
School "They just are."
II

'star walk'

&

Sides
An evening
"Star
Walk" will be held at the
Nature
Center
of
Kensington
Metropark
near New Hudson on
Monday, December 5 at
7:30 p.m.
In the event of cloudy
weather, an indoor slide
show will be shown on
astronomy.
This program is for
families and individuals
only
and
advance
registration is required.

BEEF
Quarters

Cut, Wrapped & Frozen
Check our Prices

Fresh

Bround
10 Lb. Bag

Young

Round

Steer

Countrr

Spare

Homlmade

9g
5ge
$1.19
$1.09

Ribs

SlulIgI

{t

fathers who
provide care

Smoke

Phone

JIIIY'S

Our

I

Hams
Orders

~

~w¥'

{t

MODEL

~

"We are interested in
intact families, not Situations in Which the man is
div(jrced and has custody
of his children,"
explained U-M social work
Professor
Norma
L.
Radin, who is conducting
the study "Also, since it
is a small study, we are
limiting the comparisons
to white middle class
families."
Three groups will be
included:
families
in
which the father has
assumed most of the
child's care; families in
which the couples share
childcare about equally,
and a "control group" in
which it is stlll primdrily
the mother's responsibility.
Participating
in the
Continued on Page 8-C

~:,.~ ~<;~ ",,-

Lb.
Lb.
Lb.

Automatic Conditioner
: Will TAKE CARE, '
i', OF IT -FAST! '

•
_.

~
.....
~
{t
{{

{t

Own

Bacon

IEAT IARKET

-Freezer Lockers136 N Lafayette· PontiacTrail· South Lyon
Opan Daily 7·6
437-6266
ClosedSundays

Call 437·2053
or 227·6169
and say....

~
,..

{t
{t

Reg. $1795

SALE {t
{t

$1395 ~

~

FREE

{t

~

{t

16 H P
TRACTI OIR

{t

t
t{t
{t
,..

Reg. $3095

t

~{t
{t

WITH PURCHASE OF 10 or 16

54;; NO"

SALE

~
~1!u~~~;~~
f~~!
d~~nA!,~!re
;{t,..

2195

BLADE

TSA

$

~ High Clearance
* Hydraulic Drive
* Hydraulic Lift
* Electric Start

{t

~
~

NEW HUDSON POWER 437-1444 t

:il:;t~n~~~~t

~

53535 Grand River at Haas Rd,

CLOSED MONDAYS

At Haas Rd. 2 mi. w of Wixom Rd.

,..

\

{{

il:::::·::jCiilli*SAi*SALE i
._

~

XL

{t

BAR
Reg. $114.95
SALE

Chain
Saws

,..

~

{t

360 Prof*~o~!rional ~

WITH:~

10"

{:t All Other

"'~

,'~,
...

$1998

* AutomatIcOIling WHI LE
* Adjustable
SUPPL Y
* DualMufflers
LASTS
* V,bratIon IsolatIon
CapacItorDISchargeIgnItIon
• LIghtWeIght(13 Lbs.l
• AllMetalConstructIon

0: '

.

~ GENERATOR SALE
~

t
{r
{r
~
.,..
~

,..

fc.

t!...",~
..

Power,Campingand
construction sites.
* Continuous Duty
• 26% SurgePower
• 4 Volta e Fluxuat,on

.,...

3&00

WATT

BA!t.~4!~AII

Reg.

'199

EISIIE

t\.\\

~ ~

0IL$3~a'

OIL

16to 1 mll<
Reg.S2.99

$499

Round

$225

'!!!:'

~

File

$1

RC!JSUJ9

~ NEW HUDSON POWER • 437-1444

401 WashingtonSt.
South Lyoll,Mich.

{t

~I

.

***************************************

"0

SALE

t:r

10"
BAR
R~g $19 95

{t

SALE

{{
{{

$199{c

~'"

~EYCUlUBM4 MANt

53535 GRAND RIVER

WHILESUPPLYLASTSI

SALE

Ideal for Em~rgancy

~
,..
~
,..

SALE
~
NOVEMBER SALE

~9J;~~O~~~~ANTEE
ONLY10 TO SELL!

HIGH PERF RMANCE WHEN
AND WHERE YOU NEED IT.

{t
{t

~:g~rs;;~ante$265~

lUST 80

• ALL

{:t

{t

WELCOME

.~

~

~

installation
estimate

{t

{t

* 4-Speed Trans.
* Electric Start
* Cast Iron Kohler Eng.
* Oversized Tires"
* Lights
* Wt. 625- Lbs.

{t
Call us
now for
a free
water
analYSIS

210

~ tW1-'I~l0 H.P. TRACTOR

J...

The study is comparing
the SOCialand emotional
development of such children, aged three to five,
to that of youngsters in
more traditional families
in which the mother is the
primary caretaker.

~

~\ ~EAR END CLEARANCE SALE ~
ALL TRACTORS MUST GO!
t

~
Fathers
who have
taken over a t least 50 percent of the care of their
pre-school children are
being
sought
for a
University of Michigan
research proJect.

and

W.

{t*************************************{t

{t{tOn Sale!

e Lb.

Li,er

U-M seeks

IF YOUR
"" WATER
," ACTS BAD:'TASTES BADLOOKS BAD-

Park slates
FREEZER

Can a youngster die from the lack of tender, loving care? -

:~g:l~v~:~:

{t

& Chainsl

{t
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HERALD
437-8020

absolutely

Serving'
Northville
Northville

fREE

Items
offered
In
this
"Absolutely Free" column must
exactly that free to those
respond 109 Th is newspaper
be

,": - Nowi News
, '348-3024

II

FEMALE
housebroke.

FREE
home

~
I

Aet"~i!lge For Sale

1 Animals (Pets)
" Animals, Farm
Animal Services

killen,

klltens
632 1363

5465748
10

good

.c-lA
7·S
7·8
1·5
7.(,
7-3
36
6-4

63
7-4

13
27
3-4

>c

22
3 2A
5-3
4~4A •
- U;;-

Shephar'd
puppy
10
Male, 6 weeks old 431

Table 111 -Illustration
of PUblishers NotIce
publisher'S notice
All real estate advertised in thiS
newspaper
IS sublect
to the
Federal Fa(r Housm9 Act of 1968
which makes it Illegal to advertise
"imy preference. IImltation.or
dlscnmmatlon
based on race.
color, religion. or national origm,
or an mtention to make any such
preference.
limitation,
or
dlscrtmlnatlon
ThiS
newspaper
will
not
knOWingly accept any advertismg
for real estate whrch IS m VIolatIon
of the law Our readers are hereby
Informed
that
all
dwellings
advertised '" thiS newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
baSIS
(FR Doc:. 72-4983 Filed 3 31 72,
8'45 am)

2-4

4

fA ....

BEAGLE puppy, 3 mos old, good
hunter Free to good home 437
9963
2 GERMAN
Shephard
mixed
female puPS.9 weeks old 5468118
2 ADORABLE
fluffy gray killens
looklng for a good home Litter
trained
2277275

Shepherd

&

624 8248

WHITE female cat and male black
-kItten. 5 months To goOd home
6857683.
;-

LARGE
'.'~L'
Aller

5

1·1
61
31
2·1
5 2.
4 2.
5 1
6 3A

,age

GERMAN Short Haired pointer. 5
months, male, solid Liver color.
AKC papers. 4376796

PURE beagle Iree 10 good
female. 1 year old 6242250

home,

17

PONY 8987

2 B
3 :I
4 1B

62
7-2
4 :I
34
2·2
14
77
38
77A
45
3 10

HOUSEHOLD
SERViCE
AND
aUYERS
DIRECTORY

.. Brick, Block. Cement
BUIlding & Remodeling
8ullck;lmg & Excavating
_ (arpentry
1c;.rpet Clunlng
~~~r:~I~~';::~~~I:n
Disposal Service
• ~Jectrlcal
Floor Servlte
Handyman
House RaISing
Moving
• MUSIC lll$truction
• Ramtlng & DecoratlOg
, Plano Tuning
~ plastering
~ fSlumblno
'Roofing & Siding
Snow Removal
•UphOlstering

to good home, 449

[

NOTICES
\

~

,-, Happy Ads

3 acres, orchard

rolling

$25,00000

NORTHVILLE

TWP -10acres

-will

divide
$95,000.00

NORTHVILLE

TWP -1

acre

NORTHVILLE
TWP. nice roiling, rolling land.

Nice

3

Tyrone Lake Front: 3 bedroom Chalet home, just
redecorated,
beautiful tree top view of lake. 2'/2
car garage, big treed lot.
549,500

..

Tyrone Lake
snowmobilers,
cozy. On Iy

••

Front:
Ideal weekend home for
or ice fishermen.
Small, but very
526,000

Hamburq
Township
New 3 bedroom
con·
temporary
ranch
With great
room
concept,
cathedral ceiling, unique free standing fireplace,
2 baths, 3,4 acre. Wooded lot In excellent subdivl·
sian.
572,000

@

perced 1977
$19,900.00

94.6 acres

will divide
$385,000.00

HARTLAND
SCHOOLS wood covered won't last

1013 acres,

3,4 hard·
$29,900.00

NEW LISTING
8< WON'T
LAST
LONG.
3·
bedroom rar,ch With famJly room on a wooded Jot
With access to Lake Chemung.
$31,500
baths.
& 20 x
fenced
$46,500

, ,

--

80

5 B.R. COLONIAL
ON LARGE LOT
WITH
LAKE
PRIVILEGES
AT
Hamburg
Lake,
beautiful
area,
Immediate
occupancy
$60,000

1

DUPLEX,
INVEST
NOW, 1750 sq
ft., well built, lIve in one, collect
good rent While values
Increase
542,000
.

HURON RIVERFRONT
400' $4,950.

1

EXTRA
NICE
3 YEAR
OLD
"'!I0DERN
SPLIT
LEVEL
HOME,
fl~eplace & built·lns on country site
With
walk·out,
double
garage,
552,500.

COZY SHARP SMALL HOME,
and river
privileges,
knotty
interior,
carpet,
excellent
$26,500 Terms.

Good Luck to Rick and SAC and
the Mead's Mill wrestling team
Lisa and Shelly

LAKEFRONT
HOME. 3 bedrooms 8< 1112
Comple1ely carpeted. 30 x 12 Livino room
12 master bedroom.
Super clean With a
back yard on a dead end street.

1,2,.3,4 or 5 A CR ES comes With this older home
on good condition. 4 plus bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2
kItchens,
full
,\('(a11"firepla,ce,
dining"
room,
basement & garage. Pric!'! on one acre is $49,800

@

LOTS, 50' x

lake
pine
site.

WOOD
INSULATED
WINDOWS,
~OLlD
6PANEL
DOORS, OAK CABINETS
& STAINED
WOODWOR K are examples ofthe superb quality
in this 3-bedroom ranch less than a year old with
2'/2 baths, family
room With fireplace,
1st floor
laundry,
dining
room, very large basement
&
large garage.'
$76,000
BETTER
THAN NEW, 3, 4 or 5·bedroom spli1
level with 3 full bafhs. This home offers a most
spectacular
family
room with full wall fireplace
and superb
wet bar, piUS a doorwall
to a
gorgeous patio. Immediate
occupancy,
Owner
transferred.
$87,500
3 or 4·bedroom
Bi·level
with family
room &
garage.
On
a
beautifully
landscaped
lot.
Swimming pool included plus lake access.
$55,900
THINK
SPRING,
IT WILL
HELP
YOU GET
THROUGH
THE
WINTER.
172 feet of lake
frontage and a 3 or 4·bedroom home with family
room, fireplace & garage. Land contract terms.
$43,500
ONE LOOK AT THIS NEW DISTINGUISHED
TUDOR
& you will
agree It has unequalled
qua Iity offering 4 bedrooms, 2lf2 baths, 1st floor
laundry, 2 fireplaces,
family room, dining room,
basement
& garage
plus a blacktop
circular
drive on a large lot with private
lake & park
privileges.

THEPARK~INYOURBACKYARD
GORGEOUS
TREES
right in your backyard,
and lovely landscaping,
makes this full brick
ranch home in prestigious
Northville
Colony
Estates a picture·book
buy. It has a full base·
ment, a spectacular
beamed family
room with
rich walnut panelling
and raised hearth stone
fireplace,
three
bedrooms,
spacious
home·
maker kitchen, free form patio, 2·car attached
garage. Only $76,900, see this beauty at 42227
Sunnydale Lane, Northville.

RiCk, Robin. and Ray
Here t$ one mother that was
mlyhty prOUd, 3 times over at the
school conferences
Thanks Mom
HAPPY
B'rthday,
Bla,kloot
I
hope you get everything you want
for your Birthday, and to life,
Manymore Birthdays to Val Let's
go oul and parly
10 4' Cheyenne

1,·2 Special Notices
ALAT E EN
meets
evenmgs
at 8 30
Presby1pnan Church
calls. 455 5815

Tuesday
Northville
Emergency

3 BEDROOM MAINTENANCE
FREE. Blacktop road With
easy access to Expressway.
Priced
to sell at S38,700.
Impress your friends with the circle drive. F6931 Call 313·
8783177

37 ACRES IN EXCLUSIVE
AREA
High and rolling With
trees and pond. Beautiful view. $18,50000 with terms. VA
6866 call 313·965·4770 or 517·546·2880

"

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
TueSday and Friday evenings
AI
Anon also meets Friday evenings
Call 348 1251 or 349 1903 Your ,all
will be kepI confidential
"
WILLIAM
Roseman wlll not be
responsible
for debts In'urred
by
Iia Roseman

OFF SEASON SPECIAL
for your area Jake home. 2·3 bed·
room, beautiful redwood deck and large trees on lot. 2'/2 car
detached garage. 11 x 26 family
room, kitchen area with
nIce brick fireplace
2 baths $41,900. ALH 6791 Call 517·546·
2880 or 313·965·4770
3 PLUS ACRE BUILDING
SITE, close to Howell. Area of
nice homes. Only $11,900 with terms. VCO 6821 Call 313·965·
4770 or 517·5462880

BINGO

Knights of Columbus
NorthVille
Council
6762
Thursday
evening,
6: 45
Our
Lady
of Victory
Social Hall
770
Thayer
BlVd.,
Northville

11-3Card Of Thanks

2'/2 ACRES
IN EXCLUSIVE
AREA.
Hartland
schools.
Black top road Priced to sell. SU B 6882 Call 313·227·1111

HAMBURG.PINCKNEY
AREA off M·36. Building site with
aCcess to Rush Lake, In an a'rea of fine homes. $7,400. Land
cOl"tract terms available

"THE FISH" (Formerly
Protect
Help)
Non financial emergency
assistance 24 hours a day for those
10 need In the Northville Novl
area Call 3494350 All calls can

L1.2A

LONGING
FOR SOME ELBOW ROOM? Build your new
home on this slighty rolling 10 acre parcel in area of nice
homes. Approximate
317 ft. frontage on paved road. VA 6787
Call 313·8783177

HOWELL.PINCKNEY
AREA. 40 acres M·L with approxl·
mately 2000 ft. of frontage
on Bentley Lake. Very scenic,
wooded property.
Suitable for a group venture or camp
operation
VL·VA 6818 Call 313·227 1111

If

SU I CI0 E Prevention and Crug
Infarmahan
1 875 5466 Someone
Care~
If

lIdenlial

BRIGHTON - PLENTY
OF ROOM for the growing family
this older city home. Walkmg distance to schools, shop
ping, and churches. A good buy at $44,500.00 B 6861 Call 313·
227·1111
In

I

ANNA Roa'h wishes to thank her
friends. neighbors & members of
tne Brighton
weSleyan
Churoh
whO made 'her 90th birlhday
an
occasion whe will always cherish
Carol Howard, Granddaughler

1,-4 In Memoriam

Blen,he
Turner
Polzin
In
loving memory 01 Blan'he
polzIn,
who died November
21, 1964 In
our heerls
wo remember.
Mom, Brotheraand
51slen

3 BEDROOM
HOME ON 50 acres with a barn. Partially
wooded, on blacktop
road, want horses? See' this one.
$79,900.00 with terms. LF 6794 Call 3139654770 or 517546·
2880

SUPER 4 BEDROOM
2'12 BATHS. Family room with fire·
place, attached
2 car finished
garaqe.
Fantastic
lot.
Located at the edge of Howell for easy access to everything.
$64,900. CO 6942 Call 313·878·3177
138 ACRE DAIRY
FARM,
new silo, eleven
blacktop road. Good production
farm. Terms.
313878·3177

room house,
LF 6944 C~1i

SOUTH LYON
209 So La,Iaya"e
1313143"729

SNUG COMFORT and privacy are yours In this
beautiful
three bedroom,
]1/2 bath colonial
in
Heathergreen.
Nestling
on a fabulous
land
scaped lot witto dimensions of 141' x 153' x 173' x
100', the spacious 1600 sq. ft. brick beauty has a
fUll tiled basement With space for a big recrea,
tion room, 3 bedrooms, 1'1, baths, wood·burning
fireplace
in family
room, butcher·block
kitchen
counter
and Solarian
floors,
smoke detector,
carpeting
fhruout.
A fantastic
value at just
559,900, see It at 24014 Hea1hergreen
ct., Novi.

SOUTH LYON COUNTRY.
Under construction
on a 2'/2
acre lot. 3 bedroom and 2 bath home for the growing family.
Room to roam and a 2 car garage for the wheels. Only
$52,900.00 CO S 6639 Call 313.227·7775 or 313·437·4088.
DEAUTI FULL Y WOODED 2.56 acres lust 2'12 miles from
Brighton
Mall. A perfect natural
sefflng for a hideaway
home. VCO 6753 Call 313·227·7775 or 313·437·2088
ATTRACTIVE
3 BEDROOM
RANCH
with
attached
garage. Near Whitmore
Lake $39,900. CO 6949 Call 313.227·
7775 or 313·437 2088
76.5 ACR ES READY
FOR the wise investor. Quarter mile
by half mile. Very good location. Priced right. Can be split.
$130,000 VA 6950 Call 313·227·7775 or 313·437·2088.

<c,<..s'"'-

Selden 'riangle listing Exchange
HOWELL
1002 E Grand River
f5171 5462880

BRIGHTON
102 E Grand Alver
(31 J) 227 1111
STDCKBRIOGE
b002 S Clfnton
15111 85Hl444

:J

Salem Township:
4.66 acres, house, and out·
building.
3 bedroom
ranch
house with
free
natural gas forever,
loads of berry bushes and
fruit trees.
$62,000

$15,500.00

LYON TWP. -

SPECIAL!

A FEAST
FOR THE\ FAMILY ... Savor the
treasures this home has in store. 4 Ig. BR's,
1st floor laundry·sewing
room, formal dining
8< nook for family
dining. Select your own
carpeting
to compliment
your .furnlshings.
Priced to sell at 587,850.

rolling
$12,500.00

3 ACRES
CITY
OF BRIGHTON,
water, sewer & gas, 651 ft on black
top
road.
$27,500
L.C
terms.
Builders may Wish to diVide 4 times.

DOG. German Shepherd,
beautIful
black. female Good watch dog.
6850626

7·1

.. 3
37
'2
51
55
53
63

free

34 acres vineyard,

408 W. Main St. BRIGHTON
AC9-7841
W03-1

SMALL
freezer
chest, motor
works, but doesn't freeze 437 1983

4·]
2. 3
3-5
3·SA

3.5 acres gently rolling

-

Real Estate'

21 INCH ,olnr
Console
Zenllh.
needs power tube 4780183

2S
39
53
1-5
2. 6

-

LYON TWP

THANKSGIVING

ALL THE
FIXINGS ... Builder's
waterfront
home on lust under an acre. Walk out of your
family room to a pond 8< bridge then down to
the water's
edge. 3200 sq. ft. of living area.
Many, many eX1ras. 596,000

LAND
LYON TWP

H IGHLAN,D TOWNSHI P

•

bedroom
ranch
with large
master
bedroom, heatllator fireplace in living
room, new alum. siding & windows, one car
garage. Nice lot with lake privileges oil 2
lakes. $34,000.00 (B-29)

.

J.R. Hayner

8 FT POOL lable wood lop, needs
new green 227 6813. Brighton

2. 7
1-4

to

•

12-1 Houses For Sale I

loveabie White male

.House pe.! • Large
p m call 349 7867

1-6
4 1B

CUTLER REALTY

TURKEY
TROT
right
on over
to this
centennial
farl1,l
home
completely
&
beautifully
restored on 5 acres with 5 more
available.
2 miles from US 23. This family
oriented home has all the extras;
fireplace,
family
room, fO,rmal dining room 8< MUCH
MORE!!!
579,900

to

WHITE female cat. 11J2 years old
needs a home 2277275
Collie

•
•

g.AlIO.-

105 Rayson
Northville, Mich. 48167

313/227-6138 ~
5754 S. Old US-23,
Brighton

•

IB

c.

OPPORTUNITY

Equal
HOUSing Opportunity
statement
We are pledged to Ihe leller and
SPirit of U S polley
for the
aC!""s-'/ernent of eaual hOUSing
opportuOltv
throughout
the
NatIOn We encourage and support
an affirmative
advert,smg and
markehng program In Which there
are no barners
to obtaining
hOUSing betause of race. color,
religion or national anglO
Equal Housrn9 Opportunity
Slogan
"Equal HOUSing Opportunity ••

2 CATS, 1112 years old Both part
Bermese 1 black neutere,d male, 1
lion colored spayed female. Both
ri.~rl;flwpd Call anytime
3482727

FEMALE
pUPPtes

James

EQUAL HOUSING

LABRADO R, SIX years old, free to
good ho me 348 2643

3·'

THINKING OF SELLING? CALL US FOR
A
NO-OBLIGATION
MARKET
EVALUATION OF YOUR HOME.

COUNTRYSIDE
Real Estate ~

'-.../
Member
Broker

On 3,4 acre with serene country setting.
Beautiful landscaping
highlighted
by
extensive exterior lighting. House in mint
condition with extra large family room and
2 car attached garage. Massive closets &
'storage areas. Room to roam inside and
out.
$56,900

NEWS
348-3024
227-4436 669-2121

112-1 Houses For Sale r '12.1 Houses For Sale

Houses For Sale

~
~

warm

Shepherd,

I 12•1

LYON
3BEDROOMTRI

-.....
--

THR EE Shelfte and part mixed 6
week old pUppies 349 0256

4·1

te

Electric

54

AnjLques

437 6845

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

P EGULAR
s,ze
bedsprings.
chrome high chair Both In good
condition You pick up 2299210

,.,

sellel

machines,

General

condition

GERMAN
good home
8231

S·l
S·3

0'"

l-~....

washing

EXCELLENT
German
watch dog 431 OQ96

Serving.
Brighton
Brighton Township
Hartland
Hamburg
Township
Green Oak Township
-Genoa Township

:' ~

FOU NO whIle Spill, young male,
well mannered. likes children. 624
3730, 6249032

II 2-' Houses For Sale

349-4030

7

FOUND
at Twelve oak. Mall,
Fnday.11
lQ..17 Sears credit card.
owner may claim with proper I 0
and pay for ad 437 9214

litter

Healthy litter trained
kittens, 7
weeks old 1 orange male and 3
bla,k lema les 437 1130

Working

Area,

'·6 Found

GOOD large
dog, good with
'hlldren.
Good waloh dog Needs
room to run GOOd home only 229
8674 After 6
•

TWO

Rd

barn cats 769

small
call'o
229 6426

Whirlpool,

Brighton Argus
227-4436

1.

old,

Haas

For Sale

HE
MAN TO
IS JAMES CI

year old Family pet Reward 437

FOU NO Irish

S~r-vlng'
Sooth Lyon
von Township
Salem Township
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
-W~itemore Lake
-Nbrthfield
Township

>

KITTENS.
llj:z months
Iralned
348 1327

River,

O

I 12-1 Houses

For Sale

6845

TWO male Golden Retrlevers,2lf2
years ~Id Will nol spill. 851·4486

KITTENS. 7 weeks,
5173

outh Lyon Herald
-'-437-8020

.t

Grand

Absolutely Free" ad no later

than 3 30 P m Monday for same
week publication
One week
rpoeat Wilt be allowed

Serving.
Wailed Lake
WIl\om
.wplverine
Village
Commerce
TownshiP

-t'~a~

IRISH Solter - Approxlmalely
&
months old, lost Grand River Milford
J:l.oad
area
For
information call .4373010

(non commercial) accounts only
Please cooperale
by pla,lng
your

ailed Lake News
'~ ~669-2121

I:

l

makes no charge for these listings,
but restricts use to residential

·Servlng.
NOVI
NOlfi Township

Apar'lments
For Rent
A\fOlonSales
Au.tu.Parts
Autos For Sale
Auto Service
AutQSWanted
Boats & EqUIpment
Buildings & Halls
~usJnessOpportunity
...~!!!l~ess S~rvlces
Campers
.... ~¥.~f Thanks
;. ...~Jflerclal
... tondomlnlums
.........
For Rent
... (.ondomlOlums
....
For Sale
: ituPlex
,. "'"arm Animals
arm
Equipment.
'" .Farm Product.$!
"arms
•
; "fln~wood
~FoU"d
~l;arage Sales
: {tappy Ads
"'elp Wanted
.t ~omes For Rent
omes For S~le
ones & EqUipment
:- flo usehOld Goods
'HOusehold Pets
lncome Tax
Industnal
t
Memoriam
-Lak-e Property
and
LivestocK
, ..tost
{ot~ For Sale
" -MaLl Box
~ "MIscellaneous
... "''!''ObtleHomes
-¥obtle Homes to Rent
>1J\oblle Home Siles
otorcycles
'Mus,callostruments
Office Space
rer~nars
-. Pets
... Pet Supplies
Poultry
ProfeSSional Services
Esfate Wanted
1(ooms For Rent
ummage Sales
Situations Wanted
Snowmobiles
~portlOg Goods
Townhouses For Rent
... Townhouses For Sale
'Trailers
'trUCkS
.. VI<:atlon Rentals
.......\lans
Wanted Miscellaneous
t
~anted to Ref'"

POODLE Pekingese
female.
bla,k,
lillie while spol
VI,lnlly
Pheasanl
Lake
10Mlle,
Soulh
Lyon, 4379407 or 437 9257 aller S
pm Reward

All

Township

] 12.1 Houses

[1-5 Lost

ARGUS

PINCKNEY
~ 17 E Ma,n
(3131878·3177
NEW HOMES OIVISION
00 E
2
1 (3 13) G 'a,n,d
AlVe'
22 .
ooo

ttt\ti

HOLIOAY INN
12& Holiday Lane
15171546·7444

~'"

The
Gold'n Tnangle

WEBBERVILLE
124 N. Main
15171521·3110

An- Organization of Professional Sales Representatives

MEASURE
THE ROOMS In the spacious 4 bed
room house on a big double lot In South Lyon:
yOU'll
find
the
dimensions
breath·taking
example: a 23' x 14' living room with huge stone
fireplace ... a 12' x 11' formal dining room ... a 12'
x 13' country kitchen ... a fUll bath off the 14' x 11'
master bedroom ... a 16' x 15' family room. Has
curtains, drapes and carpeting
thruout, a 25' x
17' terrace, 2·car attached garage, Only $55,900,
see if at 60560 LIllian,
South Lyon.

.

.'

RYMAL SYMES
- Novi's leading
478-9130

Realtor -

~(

Wednesday, November 23,1977-

12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale

I 12.1 Houses For Sale

We're Selling Properties!

The Light Touch

LISTI NGS WANTED!

12.1

.b.YQ!i

L. ROY

The moron was painting
hiS house Of' a very hot
August morning.
"Say,"
asked a passerby "why
are you wearing
two
jackets?"
"Because,"
said
the

moron, lithe directions
the can

say

to put

525,000
$15,000

G)

$17,000

Moe and Joe were dnnk-

LETZRING - ATCHISON
, REALTY'

Member-UNRA

349-1212

Call (511) 546-5610 iA HOWELL
(313) 229-4500 in BRIGHTON
AND CONSTRUCTIONCO., INC.

DETROIT {Toll Free}476-2284

OPEN MON. thru FR!. 9 to 9 SAT. 9 to 5 QPENSUNDAYS 1 to5

NORTHVILLE:
Older home zoned two family.
Could be converted into income. two baths. Land
Contract terms.
$36,900.

VACANT - Chubb Road between
Rd. 5.7 acres

NOVI:
Really
sharp
two
bedroom
home.
Recently remodeled.
New carpeting. Well kept
neighborhood.
529,900.

know you'll enioy living in this 3 Bedroom Brick·Aluminum
Ranch that is less that 2 years old. This fine home features 2
FIreplaces, 2 full baths, formal Dining Room, a kitchen that is a
homemaker's
delight 8< full basement partially
finished for
Family Room (with Fireplace)
& office or 4th Bedroom Over
1,500sq. ft. of lUXUriOUs living in Brighton for $6~,200! CR274

SOUTH LYON:
3 bedroom
bnck and alum.
ranch on 9.4 Acres. Five sta II barn, 100x 100 paddock,
2
pastures,
completely
fenced.
Tremendous buy.
$68,500.
VACANT

LAND:

NOVI'
~rical.

ServIce

Northville

8 and 9 Mile
$24,900

~

l.!!.r

__kaJs.eJ~,ni.HolT\e.! I,Jft~i.s,IJj3S always been your dream .. Stop
6y·toda~~~t
Us,ShO\y;yOUthiS year-round home on All-Sports
'
-Cake-:-R-e'C'en1Iyremodeled'S. redecorated, this 2'-Bedroom ~e'
provides
Franklin
Fireplace
in the newly carpeted
Livfng "
-R'b'Orii~en
wiffi-mrappTil!nces
inClucfEfd''&"'13rick Grill for
those summer cook-outs! ONLY $32,500 on easy land contract
terms
LR63

HAPPY

families are our goal.. And we know you'll be happy in this
spacIous 4 Bedroom Brick home that provides room for the
largest family With 2'/2 Baths, formal
Dining Room, Kitchen
With all appltances built in, finished lower level, aft'd. Garage &
5 ACR ES I Come see for yourself how delightful and serene thIS
IS! $79.500 RR447

THANKSGIVING
lasts year round in this unique 6 Bedroom home with Family
Room, Fireplace, 2 Baths 8< 54x24 I NDOOR POOL to keep your
family
phYSically
fit year-round!
This delightful
home is
conveniently located iust outside t!;le city limits of Howell & set
on gorgeous landscaped yard with many fru it trees & garden
with strawberries,
raspberries & rhubarb. Don't miss outon this
by waiting too long! I $77,500 R R445

A Happy Wife

437-2056

Hamburg Office
6466 E. M-36

227-6155

CHARMING older home in Pinckney, new roof,
wiring, plumbing and furnace. 3 bedrooms, gas
heat, Fireplace.
$29.900
3-U-520-P

Makes

A Happy Home!
Spoil her a little with this
charming,
4 bedroom
tn-level.
Good.sized
kitchen and family
room combination.
Central
AIr for hot summer nights, extra insulation for
'better heating on cold WInter n;g~~::'Cit""'of'",
Westland
$45,706.Qo_ " :

ATTENTION.

HOWELL.
This 80 acre ranch
comes with quality
4260 sq. ft.
home professionally
decorated, a
puttlOg
green,
5 outbuildings
which
oncludes 30 x 60 barn,
onsulated
workshop,
heated
IOground poOl & cabana. Fresh
water pond stocked with fish &
surrounded by trees. Frontage on
2 roads & a mile from express·
way 1·96. $291,500 Call 227·5005
(50032)
•

BRIGHTON. FIOancial opportun·
ity in the Brighton Area showing
excellent return.
Duplex In good
condition.
Always
rented.
City
conveniences. Walk to town. Only
$37,900 Call 227-5005 (81412)

BRIGhTON
Extremely
pleasing
3 bed room ranch
in top·n.:ltch
condition
Central
air,
water
softener, heated 2112 car garage,
completely
fenced yard.
Good
starter
home or excellent
tor
retirees!
$37,500 Call
227.5005

[9,

e
"

,

BRIGHTON.
Beautiful
Lakefront!
Completely
refurbished,
new
wiring,
plumbing
& roof. 2 bedrooms,
IivlOg room
with
fireplace
&
family
room
facing
the lake.
Large
patio
with
good landscaping. You must see the inside
of this home, it is lovely in every
detall'!
$49,000 Call 227·5005
PINCKNEY.
Beautiful treed 100
ft.
lot
on
H i·Land
Lake.
Hardwood
floors
throughout.
Porch overlooks
lake & deck
right off kitchen area. Carport,
walk in full basement from decl<.
$44,500 Call 227·5055 (49879)

J J 7 W. Grand River, Brighton 48116
23603 Farmington

Rd., Farmington

J J 78 S. Main St., Plymouth

Bnghton

ThlOklng of Selling

Your

Home?

Call Noling Real Estate
Our iob is to you, the
seller, the most money or to sell in the shortest
period of time, With the least bother or trOUble to
you Call and let one of our courteous sales.
persons give
you a free
analysis
of your
':lroperty
You'll be glad you did.

QUALITY RANCH on 5.4 acres 1400sq. ft., three
bedrooms, two baths, fireplace,
patIO, garage.
Ten-foot deep natura I pond 32 x 26 barn Close to
%&n
$~,~O
GREAT HOME lor starters or retirees. 1140 sq.
ft. mobile home on its own lot, featuring
three
bedrooms, 1'1, baths, utility
room and kitchen
appliances.
523,000
SHARP RANCH HOME north of Howell. Four
bedrooms, fireplace,
hardwood floors, attached
garage On five acres; $64,000. With 25 acres
588,000
MAINTENANCE
FREE
RANCH on large lot.
115 x 125. Three bedrooms, two baths, walk·in
closets. Large
country
kitchen
with
built·in
dishwasher.
535,000

Ontu"
w
nrr21®
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

LA~E

WATER FRONTAG~
New
Construdi on::$67,900 .
624-3616

~-'

Office

',>

;

'Ranches

'BI-l.eliels ~

'Colonials •
'Tn-Le;ve! :r
"Apartments
- ,.' •

HASENAU HOMES~~
OVER 50 YEARS EXPERIENCE
..
~
YOUR LAND NEED NOT BE PAID FOR _,.;:

l

Call for Locations of Models
BR 3-0223-DETROIT

M-36
VACANT
M 36. Ideal BUSiness location, 1'1, acres, zoned
neighborhood service
$19,000
3-M·36-H

437-6167-S0UTH

.

u·'

L~(<?rt

Housing Shortag~_~.
NEW LISTING - Very desirable 3 bedroom'
Condo Ranch modelEnd unit, offers all the, ••
convenient features of condominium
liVing,
Sharp Just $37.900
NEW LISTING
DOLL HOUSE for the'
retIred couple or an ideal started home Older
2 bedroom home 10 the City of NorthVille.
$37,900
"
c

•

Looking for business opportunities
in a fantastic
location? 4 lots - One full acre of commercial
property with a well·bullt
home on it. Excellent
spotforoffices.
Don't miss out on this, this is one
of a few pieces in the city of South Lyon left.
589.900.00

WOLVERINE

Paul Profitt
Real Estate,

'Your Lot or Ours
Your Plan or Ours

•
•

Wanted!

5 /, BEAUTIFUL
ACR-ES
on' Houghton
Creek,
2
trout
ponds,
black-top
road,
great
potenfiill
buolding
site.
$10,500
terms.
No. 5028. Ottle't
listings
OG EMA N. 8.
USCot>A
COUNTIES
land,
cottages,
hom es
Free brochure
HOLIDAY REALTY
_
Off.ice 1-517-685 2325,
Rose Citv.~lch
486~4

9817 E. Grand RIver
Birmingham626-4711

NEW LISTING NORTHVILLE
COLONY
ESTATES
OutstandlOg
4 bedroom,
21/. •
bath. colonial with all the extras wanted in a ••
comfortable
famIly
home Call for details
$80.900
NEW LISTING - ECHO VALLEY
ESTATEiS.
- 2800Sq Ft. split level on a beautifully
treed
acre with in-ground pool. Four bedrooms. two
family rooms Must See; $94,900

Living!

Investors

SOUTH Lyo'! Twp.
by .own.er.
1,600 square ft. three bedropm
ranch, huge kitchen, dinIng rl'OlJI'
family room With fireplace, 111:7
baths,
full basement,
two .&Sr
garage.
90 fI x 140 fl. fenced
corner
lot.
extras
walking
distance
to town
and
schools,
priced
'" upper
$SO'S 437 <l821
after four O'ClOCK
4

626-4711
227-4744

EADY.

10-room raIsed
ranch
With seperate
in-law
quarters 2 bedrooms in lower level, 4 bedrooms
in upper level. Sauna, above-ground
pool, gas
grill, covered patio, greatfor entertaining.
Small
barn plus 5 pastures, on 4 acres. More Acreage
Available.
$89,900.00
10

FREE
Real
Estate
Ap:
praisels and informa·
tion
Gary
Stepp,
Nelson Real Estate
(313) 449·4466

1 acre, 6 room ranch, 2 car
patio, needs minor flOishlng.
3-CL-9118-P
$38,900

In Law Apartment!

Greedy

ARCADIA
TOWNSHIP.
Gently
rolling wooded 40 acres with view
of Lake Michigan.
'12 hour drive
from Crystal Mountain
& finest
skiing
in Michigan.
Ideal for
sportsmen
plus deer & small
game abound, Salmon & Smelt
fishlOg. 50 miles from Traverse
City & 26 miles from Bear Lake.
Land Contract
terms available.
All thIS for only $34,500 Call 4771111

<;;A~-DY AND'V:
garage;screened

HUSBANDS!

A lovely walk·out
ranch set high on its own
"mountain"
with everything
imaginable.
Huge
family
room with room to stretch out. Three
bedrooms, lovely kitchen.
Two big barns, one
has room enough for an indoor arena 12'1, acres.
Th ISis for the horse lover.
$110,000.00

NORTHFIELD
TOWNSHIP.
Horse Lovers: Beautiful 3400 sq.
ft. home Cement block barn on
this
1011, acres.
South
Lyon
Mallong. Minutes from Ann Arbor
& Plymouth. Could be 2.famlly or
in.law
quarters
Easily
converted
to
sing Ie
home
$135,000 Call 455·7000 (48542)

~

LAYEAUE',

Treat your wife to a brand new home, allowing
time for the whole fam i1y to enjoy your new surroundings of pine trees, instead of haVing to
scrub, paper and paint. Five bedrooms, famiy
room with fireplace,
2 car garage, 3 baths.
Beautiful Executive Home!
$84,500.00

The Ultimate

HOWELL
Country living with the convenience of paved roads. Quality built 3
. bedroom alumlOum ranch on 10 well landscaped acres. Full basement,
could be made into rec. room. Large fruit cellar. Gas heat. 2'1, car
garage. 40 x 28 aluminum outbuilding
with 220 wiring.
Priced to sell at
just $86,900 Call 227:5005. (50565)

OVERLOOKING
LAKE
4-bedroom brick and
cedar split level home
with beautiful setting.
Large liVing room
with fireplace, den,
11I2 baths. Reduced to

CITYOF BRIGHfON:
3 bedrooms, ne.wer:
home, $34,500. .No
agents please. '227:
6950.

ALMOST
NEW, 3 bedrm.,
maintenance
free
ranch on 3 lots. Family kitchen, 1st floor utility
room, large rooms, close to X-ways.
{
3-S-9580-H
$35,000

HISTORY
Is In eVidence here. Original farm house with
11.2 acres and a 6-sta II barn. Great Horse Set-Up
Three bedrooms, formal dining room, lovely for
the holidays. Extra room, could be used for den
or sewing room,
your own private
corner.
Beautiful Area In Pinckney.
$69,000.00

Sooth
If

cedar kitchen cupboard
LocatIon
comer
M 59 and Old U S 23,
Hartland
Mlch
PrIce
20,DOO
During
Day call 632 6310 or 851
5850 Evening
and weekend
887
1030

WATERFRONT
on canal to Portage Lake. Four
bedrooms, family room, Fireplace, 3 car garage,
'/4 acre lot on chain.
$56,000
3-W-l0805-P

201S.L~ayette

EOUAlHDU"..

$.49,800

room, and parlor foyer Three
bedrooms, separate dIning room,

HONEYMOON
FOREVER
in this
darling
completely remodeled one bedroom home on 3
wooded
lots.
Maintenance
free.
Full-wall
fireplace, stUdiO ceiling, gas heat, Bedrm. has
budt In waterbed w-heater and vibrator.
3-W 6479-H
$24,900

REAL ESTATE INC.
~

house on 1

FOR a creative couple who want a
challenge.
Beautiful
CentennIal
Farm
House
(built
In 1864
renovatux'51925) Will have to be
moved
to your own lot Greek
reVival
style
features
Stone
fireplace
,n family
room
Oak
parquet floers cover entire family

EQUAL MOUSI"G

OLING
~

Farm

acreage available,
Lyon 437-6088

ASlzrt ~ciIx IIIL EITAn

SALEM'
2'14 Acres on Beautiful
Tower Road.
Area of fine homes. Land covered with trees.
512,500.

YOU

ARGUS-? _C

2 story
farm
home
in
excellent condition.
High
on a hili surrounded by ~
white fence. New furnace
and Insulation.
$46,900:
Robert Herndon
l(ealtl1
Pinckney··:
Open 7 days a wee'S::

$46,600.

Acreage
on
Novi
Road.
Potential
Total of 15 acres. Call for details.

you could find a ~ Bedroom'home fr your growing ,fam lIy for
under $40,000n We!l, be sure to check into this fine home in
Howell that features formal Dining Room,.closets
8< storage
space galore, new roof & Wiring, plus a new 24x30 Garage in
excellent area. ONLY $35,900! CR263

A

Chemung

acre. fireplace, basement, 21,000
sq ft 2 car garage, additional

IJ'P!JlllIflIS

will be pleased when you see this delightful 2 Bedroom home
that has been newly remodeled
both inSide & out!
New
aluminum
siding on the exterior is just the beginning .•. inslde
there's new carpeting 8< floor coverings, new light fixtures &
excellent, spacIous Kitchen. This neat package includes heated
workshop WIth basement, tool shed & large loti For ONLY
$21,900, you can't afford to pass this byl CR275

Lake

3-4 BEDROOM

349-1515

WISH

(50323)

access COzy 1 bedroom home With
carpeting, applIances on deadend

COMMERCIAL
Approx_
14,000 sq. ft.
commercial
bldg. in Busy Shopping Center in
Drbn. Hgts. Excellent for furniture store, carpet
center or grocery.
Large free span areas easily
converted
to smaller
units.
Call for
more
information.

NORTHVILLE
TWP: Choice 3 acres of land.
Great wooded bUIlding site on Beck Road.
$27,000

WE

BRIGHTON,

0Pl00lIIllS

48909 W. SEVEN
MILE
RD.-NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP-2
bedroom
home completely
remodeled. Ideal for retirees to have nice garden
on half·acre lot. New water softener, hardwood
floors, redwood deck.
538,000

EOUAt HOUStM(;

0Pl00lIIllS

2649 E. GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

Multi-List

101 N. Center Street

@

224 S. MAINNORTHVillE

£O«Al HOUSIIfG
0Pl00lIIllS

EQUAL HOUSHt£:

Nnrtl1nillr
Ermty

349·8700
@

3 (possible
4) bedroom
Colonial, family room wfireplace,
finished
rec
room, central air, many
extras.
Walk
to
all
schools & town, low mid
$60's (313) 3498355.

street Well Insulated Tool shed
InclUded Owner. $15,900 .464 3383

BRUCE ROY REALTY1INC~

SERVING'ALl OF
LIVINGSTON COUNTY

pool. $52,000
4763270
8 & 4 30 348 2179 after 5
4

l"ITY OF
NORTHVILLE

G:r

COBB HOMES

NORTHVILLE
CITY VACANT
$17,000
In-town
convenience
coupled
with
country
atmosphere·
one of last lots left in city - zoned
single reSidence - all Improvements

-~

ground
belween
pm

Model: 28405 PONTIAC TRAIL
South Lyon - 437-2014

SOUTH LYON
$36,900
Only house this size for money in town· you'd love to
have Iived here yourself as a child . 4·5 bedroom
Hlstoncal Home - 2 car Garage - Located on pretty
Lake Street

@

basement, carpeted. attached 2'/2
car garage, 20 x .40 concrete In

YOUR PLAN OR OURS

121 E. Lake Street
South Lyon· 437-2111or 437·1531

mg at a bar. "Say," said
Joe, "do you thmk Farah
Fawcett-Majors
IS her
real name?JI
Moe
thought
for
a
minute, then said "do I
thihk whose real name Is
Farah Fawcett-Majors?"

BY Owner 3 bedroom home on 1
acre, 2 full bath •• fireplace.
full

Custom builders, built
on your land or ours

on
two

coats on !"

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Model open daily 9-5
Saturday 9-4, Sunday 12-4

~

LlVON IA
$59,900
Dandy 3 bedroom brick ranch, family
room with
natural fireplace,
finished basement, central air,
patio, 2 car garage, large lot, country atmosphere.

NEWS-WALLED

TWO STORY COLONIAL

property.

5 acre parcels from

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Formal Dining Room, 2
Fireplaces,
11/2 Baths, Full Walk·out
basement,
Redwood Deck surrounded
by 5 Gorgeous Acres.

by 'ANN

or building

10acre parcels from

acres

RECORD-NOVI

I I 2-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12-1 Houses For Sale I 12.1 Houses For Sale f:

Houses For Sale

45 acres, good Investment

4

THE NORTHVILLE

NEWLY LIST EO-Lakefront
home on all sports
lake in Howell school district. This is that cute
house with character
you've always
dreamed
about.
4 bedrooms
With hardwood
floors,
enclosed
porch
and garage.
Priced
right!
537,900.

•
•

•

NEW LISTING - MEADOWBROOK
HILLS
- Tru Iy unique winged colonial offers quality
features throughout
Lovely private
setting
compliments
thIS delightful home Offered at
$120,000

...The Helpful People

...349-5600
•

A LOVELY COUNTRY SETTING is only part Of
what this home has to offer. Maintenance
free
extenor,3
bedrooms and a large kitchen whIch
includes apPliances. Top It oft with all the closet
and storage
space you've
been looking for.
Priced to sell at a REDUCED
$30,000.

••

REDUCED
TO SELL NOW! I 2159 square foot
Dutch Colpnial with 4 bedrooms, family
room
with fireplace and much more on 10 acres, close
to Howe II. A super buy at $66,500

--

-

..

HOMES BY SHY-La

l.lvlngston County's FonestBUilder

G)
eQUAL HOUSING
l,WOIllINllS

PLEASANT
VIEW
ESTATES.
Quality
bUill
executive home. 2800 square feet of living space
In·ground,
heated pool and professional
land·
scaping. Brighton schools.
$94,000
RUSH LAK EAR EA. Three bedrooms, 1'/2 baths,
fireplace.
Beautifully
remodeled
kitchen with
built ins 1'14acresettting
With mature trees.
$49,900
LAKE PRIVILEGES
go with this pleasant three
bedroom COlonial. Large family room with brick
fireplace,
basement
and two·car
garage.
Hartland schools.
$51,900
OWNER
TRANSFERRED.
Quad·level
home
with
four
bedrooms,
two baths,
fireplace.
Kitchen built ins, hardwood floors, 20)( 40 above·
llround pool. On 4.8 aerts, Hamburg TownshIp.
$62,900

BRIGHTON OFFICE
9880 E. Grand River

229-2913

@

HOWELL OFFICE
726 E. Grand River

~

(517)548-1700

LAKEFRONT
HOME on all sports Coon Lake
l.ot features over 200 ft on lake plus over 200it
on canal,
well
landscaped,
underground
sprink ling system The house is a quality bu lit 3
bedroom,2
bath quad level WIth 2 car attacti:ed
garage
Family
oriented With kitchen, dintng
and famIly room on lake side of home Family
room features a full wall fieidstone
flrepla<e
Extra room off family room could be den or 4th
bedrom
BeautIful setting
$92,90000
NEW
ON
MARKET!
If
you
h!lve
an,
unquenchable
deSIre for endoor outdoor IIveng ••
coupled with a passIon for beauty and privacy,:
then consider this solution
3.1 acres of grounds.
With beautiful
trees, many fruit bearing, room:
for two horses to roam, and a quality
home,
featUring 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths and a 21/2 car'
garage The TUdor style family room With a full •
wall
fieldstone
fIreplace,
make
,t
an'
exceptIonally
attractive
offering at $63,90000
MUCH IN DEMAND
SELDOM AVAILABLE-~
ThiS 4 bedroom traditional
colonial ,n a favored'
Brighton location features a formal dining room,;
family room with wood burning fireplace, 2 cargarage with Side entry. From the moment you.
step into the charm 109 foyer, you'll sense .the
owners'
good taste and pride of ownership'
$71,900.00

~~ie4t

~

424 WI!ST

GRAND

BRIGHTON,

l\e're Here For YOU.TM

RIVER

&4~I:B

AVENUE

MICHIGAN

(313) 227.1122

•

.. ...i

..
~C~ THE

"J

NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

r-I-!.~:~
Houses For Sale
·"~n ..
• ,ARUONA

Home

and

homes pi us 2 hook ups

\'"'f'I!l'lC1!d
on
1
parcel
\ Approxlmalely S15,OOO
down, 10101
: $55,000 Wrlle 6428 S Fonlana,
~ Tucson, Arizona, 85706
"
\

1• YEAR.

BEAUTIFUL
Roiling pasture

clearence Used New
I MoOn 12 x 50. 2 bedroom.
fUtAi!ihed, beautiful shape S3,495
I NO¥.'
.. 1978 Sylvan 14 x 60. 2
end

horse
land

bl&O~oom# carpet, furnished, very
plush $8.895 Easy financing
: available West Highland Mobile

SOUTH Lyon area, ten acres, can
be platted to ten lots, gas, will take
contract
437 8673
7

II
\I:

·-----------

• Homes, 2760 Soulh Hickory RIdge
• Rd ,MIlfOrd. MI ~024
7
.4 p m

BILL

Harvey's

located

bUilding. 2176 sq

1

class
Issued

Featuring
The Best
• ; ,: Selling Homes
,I
in Michigan
.... 1

Marlette

;
t

••

·••
··•

Club or Hall Call the specialists
at
Real Estate
One, Dick Messler~
353 4400
4

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
ON NOVI ROAD
(1 block s. of Grand River)
Mon8·Thurs.10-8i

.~'

·.
•

Fri. & Sat. 10-6,
Closed on Sunday

')

• t_'

\

...,-,,----------

:~5.:CHAMPION, 12 x 60,
.. Includes skirtmg.
concrete
it utility
shed,
stove
""'4lIflfngerator.
437 2842

56500
steps,
and
tf

LlVELIKEA
MILLIONAIRE

3J! .

3~puntry
nn""

Estates

SALES&

s~~ces
t;ljI~del
--OiJldren
=;N.rms
~20

Brighton 227-

10

the South

5

Wanted

available
fdr new
mobile
homes.
welcome.
Credit
easily
arranged

437-2046

spiral
marble

24 x 48 mobile
best offer

685

2S.l6}25 4489

3

4

Lakes

lake
Three
deCk, many
Sunday
12 5

BEDROOM

---m!l:Illced

housetrader

$:!OO Rent paId until

OecIDnber 1 0,1 tank almost full
Immediate
occupancy
Also,
trailer
459 48S2

-"'=-;ti1!!l~

--J

\3-1 Houses

\

NORTHVILLE
beautiful
new 4
bedroom 2112 bath, family room, 2
car garage*- $625 montly
?lus,
utilities, security deposit, no pets

Lake, Brighton
Mature couple or
bachelor
No children or pets 229

2685

I

\3-10 Wanted to Rent

RESPONSIBLE
young
woman,
looking for small apt, or house In
the South Lyon_and
Ann Arbor
area
Call 4'51 8632

3495729.
__ AC!OEMY

Deluxe

71 12 x 60

: ~'~;=o~~~~~r
cona:J~I~~~nn9~~aShe:
':-.dr:.y:et:,
drapes,
appliances,
-new
porch, 2 sheds, and nice landscape

• 'Iof at Child Lake Estates
229 9496 after

.<'

~ ,,1

",

56500

5

."'"

-_~;n

you've

Then

buy

seen

the

the

WANTED
Whitmore

Girl to share
Lake 4494935

WILL rent or share
mature
woman
Evenings

home

In
6

farm
with
437 1024

._------

FeatUring,
Academ
y,
Victoria,
E Icona,
&
BendiX
.erl.!:es
to
meet
every
bank
account
See
thiS
w€~I<'s
speCial
Save
.5:uJl1P along with 1 mo
~rlle
rent.
Prices
are
gOrng up so buy now

c' ,

or (517) 546 7790

best

-Woodland Lake
Mobile
;,~::Park & Sales

::'\1\1• ~'(X
if .....

3 BEDROOM
ranch.
Brighton
FurOlshed,
carpete~
fenced yard
S300 month,53oo
depOSit 229 2884

8005
Grand Riv.er
Brighton tf

ROOM house, must have good
ref@rences,
$190 monthly
Call
between 3 00 and 5 00, 1 517 1115

.4

WILL

Share

my

mature working
after 6 ,p__ m.:..

home

woman

with

2275244

·

COMFORTABLE
lakefront
home
Completely
carpeted,
5 rooms,
profession a I couple, no pets $260

2215707

Auctioneers.
Ray and Mike Egnash
Phones
3134494421
or 517 546 1496

AUCTION

November
27th
2539 N Hughes Rd.
Howell. M,chigan
(Located
'/2 mile N of M-59)

.. Am selling
~,Gome.
will

1 OOp.m

my hou~e and moving
Into a smaller
sell the following
at public
auction

1952 Ford
tractor
with rear blade,
Weaver
1'/2
,i;H P air compressor,
Miller
Arc welder,
Sears
4'/2 H.P. outboard
motor,
14 Ft. travel-trailer
"lhat sleeps
4, 16 ft fiberqlass
boat, boat trailer,
~1965 Corvalr
2 door with automatic
trans
mission,
hand tools. Homart
bottle gas furnace,
quantity
of nuts and j)olts, yard tools, natural
gas
space
heater.
sma)1
kerosene
heater,
old
1
"-bottom
plow, old John Deere no. 1 mower.
old 2
" wheel
trailer
with
iron
wheels,
old
apple
I"pollsher,
milk cans,
corn sheller,
3 point Hitch
Boom. old 3 pOint hitch spike tooth, 3 POint hitch
drag, Detroit
Harvester
cycle bar, chairs,
crocks
"'J~nd lugs,
flat top trunk,
books,
refrigerator,
'::dresser
yotlth mirror,
table.
dinette
set with 6
. 'Chairs,.
sofa and matching
chair,
console
stereo
with tape deck and record
play'!r,
maple
high
back chair,
and much
more ...
All sales
cash and all sales
final
Owner
and or sales
representative
sible for accidents.

..,~

..,Qwner:

, i1

Peggy

or

662 n43

COUPLE With one Child, desires
rent house 3494731

to
tf

not

respon

Parshall

Auctioneers:
Ray and Mike
Egnash
time professional
Auction
Service
PhOnes:
517·546·1496
or 313·449·4421

(The

Weekly
shows.
antiques and collectables. Free admission. 9-4 p.m.
Tuesday. Roma's of
Livonia, Wednesday.
Roma's of Bloomfield
Information. 282-0040.
476-1872

SALES
BOTSFORD

SHOW

.4

November
26th
& 27th
Show hours
noon
till 10
pm
Saturday.noon
till 8
pm
Sunday
Free
admiSSion
and
parking,
Grand
River
at
Eight MJie Road
Antique
Christmas
ornaments,
carpenters
lace, oak furniture,
many
lamps,
gold
lewelry,
miniature
Ivones,
glass
and tools.

a. oak

birch

face cord

mixture

348

5

good

condition.

of Wolverine Lake between 88m
and 5 p m Monday
thru Friday
624 1710
BAK E Sale

Saturdey

26, 1977.
Sponsored
Lakes,

TWO

apple,

of

Johnson

WARNERS
ORCHARD
and Cider
Mill 5970 Old
US-23 (1/2 mile
south
of
Grand
River)
Brighton.
Open daily
9-6 p.m.
Sun.
II a m 6 p.m. Mcintosh.
Jonathan,
Red
& Gold
Delicious,
Northern
Spy.
fresh
sweet
cider
$2 per
gallon

APPLES,
fresh
cider
& donuts.

AKC

at

Brighton

by
and

wood

All

hardwood,

$35

sliding

GOLD electrIc

fireplace

$7500,

fece
tI

cord 437 2213

glass

GOLDEN
female~

16, Inch

skill

S9500. humldlller

cJ1ain

S8W

boots size 71h, Dolomite boots, sIze
10 equipment
In good cood1t1on
3481860
WENZEL'S
Tree F-arm Enjoy an
old fashioned
Christmas
Cut your
own tree Free wagon rIdes Open
weekends
only US 23 expressway
to Sliver
Lake
Road
exit
to

Seasoned
Hardwoods
By the Face Cord

Fleldcrest

Drive

Bis."lop Road,

North to 8475

Brighton

7

CLAXTON FRU IT CAKes
are
P m

We Will Deliver

DID

Call 4373830

10

or after

5 00

437-0632.

NORTH

6
of lot

2 graves

n,

no

bloc~ 2 437 2768

FEliCE CO.
7979 W. Grand

TWO full size bikes,

5500 ea

WH ITE Jersey
at a reasonable

RivBr

BRIGHTON

workman'S
gloves,
price. 229 9113
4

DRIVEWAY
culverts,
South Lyon
Lumber and Farm Center
415 E
tI

Artex
roll on decorator
pa Int.
Sales.
service
and gifts.
Party
classes
or
individual
orders

"
EIR€WOOD~
choice
Northern
hardwood,
split and seasoned
535
per cord delivered,
Birch $45 per
cord delivered
437 9554
tf

PAT SMITH.

pm

AKC Doberman
pups, reds and
blacks, champlooshlo
blood lines,
excellent
disposition
517 5460769

grade
$4 per

5-2 Horses. Equip.

like

orand

new,

KIMBELL Apt Grand Evony

3

CHAII SAWS
"You
haven't
got
BEST
PRICE
until
get OUR PRICE"

INFORMAlS
ACCESSORIES

NEW HUDSON

FOLK guitar and case; excellent
conditIon. SSO Brighton 227 1533
MARTI

N

plano.

good

POWER

WE have a complete
line of P V C
plastiC
drainage
pipe,
Martin's
Hardware
and Plumbmg
Supply,
South Lyon 4370600

Clannet, S40 (517) 546-2858
UPRIGHT

your
you

437-1444

S50

saxophone,

POLE

HUNTER
horse

condition

$150. 437 0222
PIANOf 2 years

old, like new

$850

Heat your entIre
home With wood'

VIOLIN,
full size 80 }ears
old
Good condition,
maker
unknown

etc.,
West

the JoIM\IOI'I
IIIIIGY COIIVImR

SI25 00 624 1654

14-2Household GoOdSl

A supplemental

14-3 Miscellany
PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps, Bruner water softeners, a
complete
lme
of
Plumbing
supplies,
Martm's
Hardware
and

Norge,
Complete

set of ducts, S9000 669 1494

Plumbing Supply, South Lyon, 437

MAGNAVOX 21 Inch color TV
SI4S00 227 3492

0600

QUEEN Simmons
mattress,
$30
HI fl speakerSf
two 12"~ two 15",

bindings,
size 9 double lace
and bOot carrIe",
poles

4376951

starter
6187

and

'0

In

boots
Good

It!t

us

OSSlsl

weddIng

YOllr

independent
system.

If

receIver,

8

track, tumtable
and two 8 Inct'
woofers $130 229 4448

S250

Pinckney,

$150

quarter
past

2 yrs

Must

Race,

Pleasure

& Show

437-1244
after

8 p.m.

hauledf

11 Y EAR
old Morgan
gentle,
spirited,
for

pleasure

gelding,
show
or

349 5191 or 349 6362

15-3 Farm Animals
13 LAYING

6244

chickens,

and rooster.

must sell. real cheap

14-5 Wanted To Buy

DUCKS for sale

TOP Prices Scrap metal wanted
Copper,
brass,
batter-Iesf
radiators,
lead, stainless
steel, die
cast starters,
generators,
scrap
cast Iron Regal Scrap, Howell 199
Lucy Or Rd 1 S17 546-3820
tl

RE OPENING.
Mrs
Hull,

charge
for
dumping
Howell 546 3820
tf

If

~]

PETS

15-5 Pet Supplies

DOG
kennel
portable
and
permanent
on display,
0 & 0
Fence,
7979 West Grand
RI\,er,
Bnghton
229 2339

15.1 Household Pets
TROPICAL
Fish
& supplies
Everyday
low prices
Twaddles,
2301 Bowen Rd Howell 5463692-

I
Roller,
breeder

I 6-1 Help Wanted

BLOODHOUNDS, AKC champion
adorable,

wonders

S200$350 1 313761 8941.

wrinkled

German

Shepherd

puppies 229-8797

5

5 AKC
Registered
Siberian
Huskies for sale, 4 males, 1 female
7 weeks old 2273571, ask for Janie
or Bob

ARE you senouS about a bUSiness
of your own to the management
field? Can you work Without close
superVISion
And
are
you
ambitious
I Will
be glad
to
Interview you for part time or full
time work
Joe Rlth, (517) 546
4065
tf

Mixed
or
pet shOp will

8

-1 litter

••

male
227 1533

sired,

wanted
Registered

,.

EMPLOYMENT

tI

----------

PUPPIES

grooming
Evergreen

PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
Specialty
- TeUlers
AKC Ch Scottish
Terner
Stud Serv Ice
Puppies
Occasionally
Wlxpm 624-1621
•

JUNK Cars Wanted, as high ay

PUPPIES
purebred

dog
8228

Brlghlon 227 4271

cars & late model
Mlechlelsf
Auto
& Parts (S17) S46 4111 "

PU R E breed

546·5514

4373310

15-4 Animal Services

lunk
D

Salvage

tI

437 1296

LARGE: Pinto pony, mare, gentle
With ch Iidren, 437 6088 or 1 278
2278
tI

1936 DODGE truck converted
to
tractor,
runs
good,
needs
carburetor
work, plow and other
accessories
mcluded.
$100
227

BUYING
wrecks

sell

498 2381

Horseshoeing
Bud Wynings

matenals
We stack a
full line Build It yourself and
save We can tell you how South
Lyon Lumber
and Farm
Center
415 E Lake. 437 1751
tl

mixed,

$15. 1

BARMAIDS
&
Waitresses-,
expenence
preferred,
but willing
to traIn
Apply 10 person
after 4
p m at Ma In Event
Night Club,
10480 E Grand
RlVerf Brighton

litter Poodles, $40 (313) 6627417
BRITTANY

Spaniel

2 year

old

male. AKC 2297783

or.an
heating

BABYSITTER
for 16 month
old
baby from 9 a m 8 4 30 p m Must
be reliable
227 7806, Brighton

Community Cab

pions

349-8118

IN NORTHVILLE
The NorthVIlle

Record

Main Street
Main Street

Fast,

outfit $30 Brighton 229

WEB'COR AM-FM

7240

you

104 W
506 S.

SKI outfit. 190 cm wood skIs with

2 OVERSTUFFED
matching
chaIrs Excellent condition '29

Come

JUMPER

14 2, 36 ribbons

HORSES

pick up 661 2093
3496042

new,

*

barn

CANARIES
female,
private

REPLACEMENT
CHAINS

INVITATIONS

3491287

while TV 575 12

Inch black & white TV $40 Sears
10fOOO BTU air conditioner
$150
Sears
17 cubiC foot chest
type
freezer $125 Sears one Inch slate 4
x 8 pool table 5250 3482179 after 5
p_m
4

ANNOUNCEMENTS

years
old, excellent
cond1tlon
InclUdes bench, and light $2,100

&

like

S450 Brighton 2277925

4-4A-Farm
EQuipment

Orders

WEDDIN(~
STATIONERY

4-2B Musical
, Instruments

saddle,

South Lyon 437 3521

Order
early.
A large
selection
of wooden
&
wicker
baskets
filled
wapples,
lams.
honey,
nuts
& candy.
UPS
shipping
available
Take
U5-23
three
miles north of M 59
to Clyde Rd exit, east 1/2.
mile.
Open
every
day
9'30 a.m_ 5'30 p.m.

$40
No
appltance

4

227-23117

(2
for

PALAMINO
mare
12 years,
nice
looking,
very gentle
Not for

Attention
FOR A FREE
MARY:KAY
F::f!C1AL
Call 313-4494174
Now
ta<kfng
Christmas

19 INCH black

"

TROMBONE,

la~e 437 1751

5400 ENGAGEMENT ring - like
nevil, worn three weeks
6240023

HARDWOOD
$30 per rick, 2 for
555 Call for prompt delivery
Also
snow removal
437 8273 after 9 30

"

PLAYER
P,ano roUs, now prJced
from $2 40, large selection
South
Lyon Pharmacy,
on the comer
tf

229-2339

FRED & Bill, Flreplacewood,
call
227 7432 after 4 P m or 127 6068 tf

Geo
Five

227

5252, Brighton.

AKC

4 wks, ready

Trail, South Lyon 3134372821

Oak dining
room
table
with
SIX cha irS,
La rge
hutch
cabinet
with glass
doors;
Zenith
23" color
TV; Couch
& club chair;
May tag
electnc
dryer;
Electric#
sewing
machine,
Ham ilton
Beach
mixer,
5.000 BTU
window
air conditioner;
9.000
BTU
window
aIr
conditioner;
End tables,
Lamps.
8' picnic
table;
Motor bike carrier;
Lawn
spreader;
other
mlsc
items.
CAN BE SEEN
AT
60581 MARJORI
E ANN.
SOUTH
LYON, MICH
or
CALL
437-2163
AFTER
1.00 P M

160 CENTIMETER Hart Hornet
ski With solomon bindIngs T & M

FIREPLACE
WOOD

Relrlver

1 male)

HAPPY THANKSGIVING

S7500 2273748

6 p~m

after

437

Latest In tack and SlIddles,
ER.'s
Saddlery.
Ten Mile & Pontiac

MOVING
SALE

stove,

miniature

Christmas Evenings oller 6 pm .
2294757, days 1 662 1677

beginners
NEW and used Ice skates
Loeffler
Hardware,
29150

tan

AKC, for stud service,

Christmas Gift
Baskets

doors

trl level

and

8076

sweet

Utility
delicious

Black

pepper,

Mall.

Island,
Thunder
Improvement

459

MINIATURE Schnauzer, salt and

Spice'r's Hartland
Orchards

Mile at Mlddlebelt. GA 22210

heavy

All for $400

oachaund. 5 months old Great pet
S6500 227 4653

FRANKLINS,
potbelltes,
wood
burners,
priced
low, Johnson
energy converter
437 6088
tf

November

and 16wIndows. Take all, $3S 4370610

349 3)18

mixed

record

1575

Anne Cogo & Deanna
Hatter

FOR Sale. 3 M 209 photo copy

delivered at S4S a full

Hank

SEASONED

MAGNUS chord organ and bench~
Bundy clarinet,
like new. Saddles,
Jr
and regUlar
sizes
Brldlesf
horse blankets ,and miscellaneous
horse gear. Cyclone dog run and
gate,
furniture,
much
more
AnytIme, 30290 South HUJ Ct , New
Hudson. Between old Grand River
and Pontiac irall
Sign at comer
of
SOuth HIli Road
Paragon
Arabian Farms

IN SOUTH

24 hr. service

LYON

The South

101 N.

Courteous.

Lyon

Herald

.......

Lafayene

7

with

recently
InclUded

S150 or best offer Slereo S25 or
best olfer $94 1987, 7 00 to 3 00.
229 2878 Iro m 5 00 to 11 00
CRIBS25.good condition 2295179.

OLD ER couple wanted
to teach
young man Polish
Call before
1

CHAIN SHARPENING
$200 off on saw
BAR&CHAINOIL
$2.75 gal.
Thomas
Cribbs
& Sons,
24300 Martlnda
Ie, South
Lyon 437·1181 or 437.2802.

pm 3491969
4 gasoline

eaa

4

tanks,

4000 gallons each
011 tank. 2 A lax

1000 gallon fuel
hydrollC floor lacks (313) 7845188
or (313) 574 0180
6

11
HEAVY
duty
washing
machines,S
large dryers,
2 large
hot water heaters,
1 artesl.,n
water !toftener
Brighton
Village
Mobile Home Park, 7500 W Grand
River. Brighton 2295112
It

freezer

546

1309

4

END

of

Season

Sale.

AI

much more

maple

cheeses, (bultermllk

syrup

to

too)

Fresh

(freeze
some)
doughnuts
2

and
miles

or

game

set,

avac:ado

green table. 48 Inch Octagon
"'ape 4 captain Ilk. chairs black
leather

seat

and

back.

Call week

days 10 00 2 p m Sol and or
Sun. 349 4287
TWO 14 Inch tires a. rIms. Royal
electrIc
typewrltor,
weddIng
dress (sIze 7) BrIghton 2296188

"The
place
to find
that
sp,eclal
antique
for
Christmas".
Jewelry,
clocks,
brass,
furniture,
glassware,
collectables
and much
more.
Regular
Hours.
2·5
Tuesday-Saturday,
1-5
Sunday,
Open
Friday
evenings
until
8:30
til
Christmas
5

HELPER

kids'
letters
answered
Call
Candy store 30 SO
for details.
Country
store
has

percent
off
great
buys on

PARTY

Plymouth

SANTA'S

In the 91ft store 20 40 percent off on
brass, lamps, Barrell Tables, piUS

north of M 59 1 mile west of U S
23 Take Clyde Rd Exit. follow
signs 629 9079

in Old Village,

While your husband's huntingGet your Bucks Now and
Save Doe!

Parshellvhle

s Tom Walkers GrlSl Mill This
FridaY, Saturday, a. Sunday 11 5

cIder
delicious

Liberty Street

CARPET SPECIAL

437-2183

Brighton

455-7155

training

Special
golden
bushel.

DI::C.3&4
10a.m. to 6 p.m ..
829ALLEN DR.
NORTHVILLE
349-7335

FOR
Sale,
46 inch
bulldozer
snOWPlow,
steel
horse
trough,
potters wheel~ potters clay .. ten
speed bike, triple gun feck, Single
headboard lor bed 8789037

S175 BrIghton 221 6415

AVOCADO upright

gray parrot 14 months
old, nearly ready to ta lk Beautiful
pedestal stand with cage, piUS
transport c8ge, food, gravel and

AFR lCAN

HAY, straw, Anderson~s
horse~
dog, rabbit, cat & other IIveslock
feeds 437 3859
tI

Howell
tI

CHRISTMAS SALE

AssocIated

4- 1B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

furnace
$100 00

Regals,

LOTSAPOTS

Excellent Christmas gilt S17546
8513 after

old

hardwood

uniforms

517 5;463820

MARIMBA - large
four octave
Oeagan
with
enclosed
ends

machine,

TRY my deluxe

994-6309

ZENITH
color
TV,
rebuilt. outdoor antenna

INN

Mixed

STEEL round and square tubing,
angles~ channels, beams, ete Also
work

RACCOON reglslered
male, 7
months, declawed, all shots,travel
cage 51SO. Brighton 229 6188

SIMCO

2 chairs

sell
at

InspectIon
day of sale - Terms
cash or check
Nothing
removed
until settled for - Not responsible
for acclden1s
Lunch on grounds

STOVES,
and
heats 5 rooms,

SUPPly, SOuth Lyon, 4370600

.07 1920

or

14-4 Farm Products

USE"our well driver
and pitcher
pump
free
with
purchase
Martin'S Hardware
and Plumbing

brand new S100 4S58621

FIREWOOD
Prime mixed
hardwoods:
Oak.
Cherry.
Maple,
etc.
$35
per
cord,
stacked
& delivered.
437-8286

Victorian
walnut
table,
wardrobe,

QUEEN
size water
bed.
frame~ for sale 624 6271

&

-

S30 each

someone to care for
Dalmallon dog while owner Is
away tor a tew weeks 517 S46 7579

WANTED,

shade

29150

WELLPOINl S and pipe JII. and 2'

WIth 7 foot dressing
room, like new
$2,400 Flve 6 foot horse lumps

26th at 11 00

Saline,

229 5211,

1973 TWO horse TUff Cat trailer

Inches

years

011 tanks

on pa lIets

mInImum bId 5200 00, call Village

Iron kettles,
wood cook
stove,
stove~ refrigerator,
oval mlrror~
Westinghouse
washer,
grind
stones,
barrels~
copper
boilers
Rototlller,
'315 Slmpllcfty
rldfng
lawn
mower,
9'
spreaderf
platfoRn.~scalesr-Lawn.~ltie.ePer,
garden tools, old hand tools Many
more Items
not listed I Owner
Susan B Coyle Braun & Helmer
Auction Services,
Lloyd R Braun,
Ann Arbor~ 665 9646. Jerry
L

Helmer,'

a. Siraton,

COLEMAN fuel 011 furnace with
blower (works) 530 4558621

duty washer

dryer

DepressIon glass. lots of dishes,

full

----'

gallon

FIREWOOD face cord oellvered

Brighton Rd near Chilson
Coffee
table, SWivel chairs,
mIse
227
5760.

HOUSEHOLD

ANTIQUE

gas

Seasoned
9689

BASEMENT Sale till Nov 26
located 5338 King Rd. lelt oil

COMMODE. U5. oak b"lfet, S25
2277275

·•
•,·
··
··•·
·:r---------------------.
,
-

Evenings

Sof8,

Hardware,

blends,

Mlddlebelt GA 22210

POLE BUILDINGS
by Huskee-Bilt
Farm.
Urban
or
Commercial. Call Jan
Warren.
227-2129
Brighton.
10

SIX foot toboggan wIth pad, new
3492916

$75 00

58th

KENMORE heavy
and

5 00 Furniture,
clothes,
Northville,
Main Street
to
HIli, left 46825 TlmberLane

Rockers,
knee hole desk, rugs, chest of drawers,
buffet
bunk beds,
refngerator,
metal
cabinet.
, ChaIr;,
kitchen
table,
end tables,
lamps,
wicker
table,
Single
beds,
coffe
tablps,
cast
iron
-woodburnong
stove, pool table, snow blower,
1966
SuzukI
Motorcycle.
pictures
& frames.
pots,
pans, and mlsc
glassware,
and lots more.

Sunday,

area

lake

window

for

CONTEMPORY

LEAVING state Nov25& 26 1000

I

··

farm

hOuse or cottage,

3-2 Apartments

FR I.. NOV. 25th, 7'30 p.m
8771 MaIn St., Whitmore
Lake

.

5177826866 or 517 784 1310
SMALL

7773

ESTATE AUCTION

••
••

PROFESSIONAL
man seeklOg
small house In country
Within 40
minutes to Southfield
call collect,

pm

I
I
I
I

,

home

NI LL share my home With mature
worklOg woman
227 5244 after 6

,
I

area 1 526 'Y769or 4784617 alter
5 00

WORKING
couple
would
like 2
bedroom
house,
preferably
in
country,
Novi,
Northvllle~
etc
Gooo references
Willing to work
on house Call after 6 00 P m 349

_

,-I
I

WORK I NG
couple
needs
apartment
or house 10 Northville

FAMIL Y needs 2 3 bedroom
to- rent 437 2486

SNOWBLOWER Briggs
chains
on tires
BrIghton

4 HP,

large
after

good condition

very

AWNING

lunch pall~ apple peeler,
library
table, WIde mouth telephone
fruft
jar, shutters,
record
player,
gate
ieg game
table,
cabinet
record
player,
old records,
two golden
oak dressers w·bevel mlrrors~ two
black & white
tvs,
occasslonal
chairs,
oak desk, butter
bowl,
coffee
grinder,
two
pIe safes,
smali
May tag dryer,
pressed
glass,
hand painted
dishes,

couple
with
spare
With kitchen privileges,
l/4 mile from downtown

$75,

SIX foot truck cap $125 00. Two 220

lamp w-t11l1ngtype shade, old tin

PRIVATE large lot at Woodland

'--

legs,
top

man

3490228

477 6052

530 00, drapes lor door wall S1500
4S51319

lamps
w glass
shades,
antique
scanning
wheel,
antique
cane
bOttom
rocker,
fainting
couch,
small walnut
chest
of drawers,
spittoon,
flat rrons, plant stand,
Scottish saber; very ornate (nIce),
golden oak hall seat
w mirror,
two maple spool bed~ golden oak
buffet
w bevel
glass
mlrror,
crocks
& lugs, quHtfng
frame,
large
blanket
chest
w drawer,
dresser
W bevel
Qlass
mirror,
walnut platfOrm rocker,
beautiful
commode,
p1tcher
&
bowl,
commode W8fowe( bar, smaff gate
leg table,
bamboo
book
shelf,
trunks,
kerosene
lamps,
parlor

SMALL Mobile home
1 bedroom~
furnished,
private
lot, adults,
no
pets $125 a month
Occupancy
tll
June 2271956

~]

fOR RENT

[

November

3 speed

1 10 INCH Radial Arm saw.
complete w stand & extra blades,
1 kitchen table w 4 Chairs - Navl

French

3493033

antique mantle clocks, two alladln

South Lyon 349 1831

;i7~HOMETTE.
etJ0roe, 3 bedrooms,

"

nylon

Best offer.

finish,

a m Square oak five leg table w

13-5 Mobile Homes
YOUNG
bedroom,
for rent

blue

Loeffler

SOD·Blue grass
blends, de livered

15-1 Household Pets

pick up your own delGagdlo Sod
Farm 517 5463569.
tI

II

555 68S 3917

call

THREE piece sectional furnIture,
comer desk, two cabInets, paInted

320 N. Center
(Sheldon
Road)
open again.
Sorry
closed
so long
due
to
illness.
Hours:
TUBS.,
Wed .• Thur .• and Sat. 12-5
p.m
349-9339

Saturday,

3498068.
Land
contracts
purchased
any
amount.
anywhere
in Michigan,
lowest discounts
We also
make
real
estate
mortgages
Call
collect
Dan
Duncanson,
anyhme,
Ann Arbor
Real
Estate
Co. 313 668-8595

$300

430

8051 COyle Road, Whitmore LakF
Take U S 23 to 6 Mile Road then
west fo Old 23 then
north

3-4 Town Houses &
Condominiums
Highland

Ford pickup,

14-2A Firewood

Auction
Antlques_
MIscellaneous
Having sold my farm, I will
the follOWing at pUblic auction

LEXINGTON
MOTEL
COLOR TV-AIR
CONDo
l:3y DayorWeek
1040 Old US-23
227-1272
5Mm.from
1-96& US-23
Truck
Parking

NORTHVILLE

mattress,

NEW and used snow blowers, S25

50 egg

guitar and case $15, accordlen 120bass S65,accordion - 111 bass

new box

COLD Spot refrIgerator,
slze~ clean
$SO 00 2299375

COUNTRY
Household

II

Condom 101um on
bedroom,
garage,
extras
Open house

and

bed,

FlveM,leal

$5, Incubator

520. straw S 55 a I>8le, trans for 75

Novl

7691aller 5 00P m.

LIGHT

14-1A-Auctions

Lyon

____________

PARK

W Eight
Mile Rd
9 a.m
Mon Sat

open

ROOMS for rent
Hotel 4376440

Land Contracts
&
Mortgages

.;..

S1-40 mo

1211 extension
33~ 8 5 P m After
R m 2273727

Land
contracts
pur
chased
a ny a mo unt, any
where
in W ashtenaw.
Oakland
&
Livingston
Cou nty. lowest
discou nts.
Call George
Blair
1-313·
5577955

349·1047

springs
313 632

Antiques

3493158
plus 5140 deposit

HOMES

OOUBLE brass

up Gee>

Excellent condition. S250.349 8233

working

ROOM, home priVileges

5350

8

butterchurn

2297783

rOOm call
227 6217

single

mon old),

(I

477 0547

Davisburg,
November
27.
Last
time
this
year
Sprlngfi~ld-Oaks
County
Park
Bldg.
M-59
to
Milford
Rd. n. to Davis·
burg
Rd
east
to 12451
Andersonville
Rd.
Antiques
& Collectibles
only.
Hours:
10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
I=reeAdmlsslon
Free
Parking

neighborhood,
required,.
reasonable.

references

Land Contracts
Wanted

like new

CANDLE suppll"S and wax allhe
Hobby Hole, South Lyon 437 3830

gravel, fill, dirt, ete

SADDLE a. equp S150, Ice cream
maker $10, milk pasteurizer $5,

pm

rooms in
privileges,
off

Kitchen

street parkIng,
man, excellent

2-8 Real Estate
W~nted

GE Counter top micro wave oven,

clean sleeping

2 LARGE
Northville

DRIVEWAY

4-3B Lawn-Garden
Equipm't

J 4-3 Miscellany

Delivered and spread 01 wlnler
prices 227 6316, Brlghlon

8 PI ECE conlemporary dining sel
Drop leaf table, S4SO 3492017

Helen Meisel

has
Brighton

good

Ironer,

$50 348 1224

PORTABLE
washer,
stereo, 2 red
velvet headboards
227 2394 after 6

13-3 Rooms
GENTLEMEN
before noon

23,1977

Provenclal sofa with cherry wood

4

SMALL CHURCH
BrIck with full basement on
commercial
street
for a Church,

Fairpoint
Redman
First 3 months
of Heating
Bills
FREE
With
purchase
of
any
Late
Model!

....._

C

8915 2299995 N02 0183

- SkylinB

iII;v;

feet. original

resort
lIc.ense (only 550
In state)
May be moved
anywhere in Michigan
Fastest
growIng
area In State, unlimited
potentlal
In busmess 31 years
Shown by appointment
only
Call
Monday
thru Sunday,
shown all
day Monday and Tuesday
229

I

·•
·•

1f~

,

condition,

frame

Attractive
Bavarian
type 1 and 2 bedroom
apts.
from
$210
includes heat. Chil·
dren and pets welcome.
Playground.
pool. carpeted.
air
conditioned and more.
Intersects US-23and I96. 850 E. Grand
River. Brighton 1-2297881

mile
River,
of property,
lS year old

Brighton
2 acres
paved
parking
lot,

•I
:

437 6951

WHIRLPOOL

CHRISTMAS
IN THE COUNTRY
ANTIQUES
MARKET

LEXINGTON
MANOR
APARTMENTS

November

[4-2 Household GoodS] 14-3 Miscellany

DECORATING
wcountry
antiques?
Selllng
,some
of mine
including:
'kitchen
cupboards.
school desk, churn.
large
barber
shop
mirror.
dentist
chair.
misc.
furn.
& decorative
Items.
(313)
878-3961

1 bedroom
1285 month,

1 BEDRROM
apt
wall
appliances, carpeted, swImming
pool. S175monlh y CR 82448 aller
6 p m

east of old US 23 on Grand

i

•·•

I

2-7 IndustrialCommercial

; 1964 ROYCRAFT. 10 x 52 S1,700

.--,-~

Agent,

decorator's

furnished

ARGUS-Wednesday,

!4-1 Antiques

apt swimming poo'.
SOulh Lyon area. aller 6 p.m CR
82448

by woods 510 acre lots. perked
South Lyon Area

~_.-

INTERIOR

completely

country
surrounded

l

l 227 9558, 0::8II after

A

I

12-6 Vacant Property

~12-3 ~obile Homes

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

3·2 Apartments

Roiling building
lot. 100 x
200 with lake priVileges.
$7.500.
Land
contract
terms.
Realty
Robel t Herndon
Pinckney
Open 7 days a week

Intome

-lP«!P""ly. 3 bedroom home, many
extras 2 bedroom home rental 2
mobile

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

2-5 Lake Property]

Tucson, ArIzona By

Q~n{!l'

j

I

NEWS-WALLED

GIRL'S 20 Inch bike. good
condition 2 new IIr .. $3000,
Reldell sak les. grlls's slza 11'1,n
S1500skI boots, girl', slzo 12S2500
3482717
MOVING - MuSI sell tent trailer,
snow tires. Taro lawnmower 3~9
5368

4·3A Miscellany
Wanted

to
Santa
after 5' 30

LOVESEAT
prefer
brown
3406, Brighton

449·4214

111 gOOd condillon,
or rust color
227

LICATA'S
Woodburning Heaters
Efe' Free Standing Fireplace

KEl TV bOckpack for .. Ie 624
6271

I

Cut Loop Shags
(6 colors)

~$5,95/Yd.
Kitchen Carpets

~$4.95/Yd.

• Airtight
• Burns 12-15 Hrs.

"

• Assorted Colors

Multi-Toned Saxony \~~.~~-{'1

• Burns Wood or Coal
SALE PRICED

~

$449
(Regularly

carry the
MAGICHEATCIRCULATOR

318 W. Grand River
Bnghton • 229·9637

$9 , 95

-~~~I~~

/yd.

Installed Before Christmas

$495)

We also
5 x 7 METAL troller $85 Five U
Inch Ilres S20 used 437 1983

ABuck($1)a
yard OFF
o~ Special Carpets

Hamburg Warehouse
CARPET
10588

OPEN: TUES.-SUN.

HAMBURG

LINOLEUM

HAMBURG RD.
PHONE 227·5690

Wednesday, November 23, 1977-THE

I 6-1

Help

6-1

Wanted

CASHIERSharp

individual

who

enjoys

meeting

and

must

be

and work

the

public;

able

to

with

business

area 3495000ext 268
years"
ME or EE, InterestedIn special
machrne
controls
design,

type

electrical,
p.,eumaflc
and
hydraulic
K J Law Engineers
Ine
23660 Research
Drive,
FarmlOg'on
Hills. MIChigan 48024,
478 3150
Research
Drive,
Farmington HIlls, Michigan 48024,
478 3150
Equal
Opportunity

figures;
but

I

not

Employer

at:

CREDITHRIFT
of America
1344S.

HELP wanted, plumber

no. 2

4378633
FULL time & part time nurse aide
POSitionS available
on day &
afternoons
Expenence
not
necessary
A full
week
of
onentatlon
with an on going
educatIon program Challenglllg &
rewardmg
Call Mrs
Brown,
LIVingston care Center 517548
1~
n

MI 48088

EOE
HAIR STYLIST,

male or female

Also manlcunst
assistant
5130
PART

or shampoo

Call for interview

227

Noon

1-

- 6 p.m.
IMMEDIATE openIngs nurses'

Orleans Coney
Mall, Brighton

ISland,

CASHIER
SALES

RU BBER Maid party plan needs

part or full time

No collecting I No packing I No
delivery I TOp commissions' Call
U33~7
H

Mature
women,
that
enioy meeting the public,
for sales m our bedspread
ilnd curtain departments.
No experrence necessary.
Permanent
full and part
time POSitIons, excellent
salary, pleasant wOrkmg
condItions.
Apply
In
person

HARD HITTING
Energetic,
intelligent,
sales
persoll
to
sell
proven, tImely, eXCiting,
money & energy saving
Infra raolant glass heat.
High commission
earning
potentia I 1-662 2033 or 1761 0285.

Brighton

AVON
Making
money
IS easy
when you know how Call
Avon
today
and
I
II tell you everything
yOU
need to know about be
comong a succesSful Avon
Representative
No
obligation
Mrs
Hoerig,
425·8989.

RAIMI'S
Twelve

CURTAINS
Oaks Mall

week. Call between 6 00 and 8 00

pm 3490966
BOOKkEEPER
expenenced In
posting accounts receiveable,
accounts payable, tnal balance.
taxes 3490904day or evening
6

5

APPLICATIONSbeing taken for
clerk typist pOsition Mag card or
tape experience
Speed end
accuracy necessary, medical field
preferred Send resume to PO
Box No K 726, c 0 Brighton Argus,

113E Grand River, Brighton,MI
48116

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

Wanted

[illelp

To buy or sell
Oak,
Genoa,
losco, & south
townshIps, call
5049 or 2279171

In Green
Marlon,
of these
1 313662

EXPERIENCED haIrstylists for
new downtown Northville
Phone 348 9747

salon

LPN FULL time days, to
rec;Jdence Call
Mrs MacDonald Llvongston Care
Center,517548 1900
If
&

Experienced

PART time sales lady wanted for

Apply Youth

Oaks Mall

349

8766

Top

wages,
SOUTH Lyon Community Schools
now taking
applications
for
substitute
bus drivers
Full
trammg
provided,
pJeasant
working conditions, $4 29 per hour,
nursery available
For further
anformatlon phone 437 0888
.4

mill

two

lathe

operator

or

Shield

Basel

ine,

Cross,
and

life.

Inc.,

9281

General

Dr.,

Plymouth.
455-3750

operators,

men

Paid

Blue

Bridgeport

all-around

need experienced
teaching.

Blue

capable

vacation,

I

machinist.
of leading

&

& Blue

holidays

currently

have

shop

trainees

for

opening

in

on

lathes and tracer
desirable.

We are a producer of numerically
controlled
machone
center
lookIng
for
persons
with
necessary
aptitUde
to work as an ElectronIc
Technician
excellent
IS in electronic
Servo
Systems
Numerical
controls
and dIgItal
electronIcs IS deSirable, degree is not necessary.
But ElectroniCS
In CIvil, or military
school IS
reqUired.
Along With excellent
conditions,
we offer
very attractIve
salaries, fnnge benefit package,
Blue Cross and Blue Shelld, LIfe Insurance,
Pension,
Vacation
defel\ed
pay,
Dental
Assistance, and 13 paId HolIdays per year. ThIS
IS a desirable
POSition, for highly
motivated
people who qualIfy
I f you th II1k you qualify

j

our

machine'

numerical

lathes.

interView

-. -,"
- -,

Blue

call

control.

print

reading

349-0740.

ENJOY

HElPINGOTHERS?

HElPUS

HElPTHE

Professiona

I and

delivering

the

are

available

ELDERLY

anyone
best

invited

interested

in

convalescent
to

ioin

care

us at

Hendry
Convalescent Center

Excello Corporation

Cross.

mile

south

of M-59

time.

POBox
No. 40
2280 W Grand River
Howell, MI 48843
1-517 546 5330
Equal Opportunity
Employer

1480 US- 23
(V4

Experienced

Work Center Division

RRR-JJ-JIG GRINDING

wllh

II

~
-

EX CELL-O WORK CENTER DIVISION
ELECTRONIC
TECHNICIAN

steel

fabricating.

Wanted

TRAINEES

For
in

Help

CASHIER-/JI,leorfemale,
must
be 18yrs of age, experience
preferred
Apply
In person.
Bender's Party Satre. 10605' E
Grand River, Brighton

genera I manager
of
$ma II
manufacturing
operation
Complete resonsibillty Box K 721,
Srlghton,MI48iJ6
5

WANTED
SHAKLEE
DISTRIBUTORS
Part time
Full TIme
Be your own boss
NOAREA
LIMITATIONS
6243872
5

WANTEDtUIltime servicestation
attendants Days and midnights
Report to Union 16 Station, I 96
and Wixom Road

centet", Twelve

16-1

ARGUS:-9'C

ASSISTANT manager. cooking

Brighton

children's slore

I

Wanted

experIence preferred
Orleans
Coney Island. Brighton
Mall,
Brighton
5

MANto lay 250 cementblocks 229
4301,

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

APPLICATIONS accepted for

FITTERS
RN

care for geriatlc

PART
time
mature
woman
wan ted
In
my
home
for
babYSitting 349-4159

cliental
Mleke.

Farmington Hills, Michigan 477

A woman
to work
full
tIme
10
our
mOdern
kitchen, 40 ho urs a week
Come
in
any
day,
between 9 a.m. - 3 p.m
for application
and inter
View
Whitehall
COl\va lescence
Home,
43455 W. Ten Mile, Novi

NEEDED

DENTAL chair srde aSSistant, 4
handed experience
necessary,
certification deSirable Full time,
many benefits, one' of the largest
and most modern dental offices In
state Pay commensurate with
experience Plymouth area Call
for rntervlt~w 4S3 2176

wanted

Farmington
Nursing
30405 Folsom
Road,

7400

TYPIST
to transcribe
from
cassettes Call 3482098 10 a m to
11 B.m only.

BEAUTICIAN

a(des
Home.

Relief Cook

WAITRESSfull lime or part time

HOUSEKEEPERneeded,2daysa

bartender
and
waitresses for nights Call for
appointment. 2¥ 4533
time

demonstrators,

Call

TEACHER for CO Op nursery, two
mornmgs a week Call 431 0451or

Commerce

lake,

Area,

682-8728

4316830 5

Road
Walled

Help

NEWS-WALLED

AVON

MORNINGS
Brighton

RECENT graduate "12

necessary.
Apply

6-1

RECORD-NOVI

PARTTIME

PART time warehouse man, 25 to
30 hours per week. Novl Nrne MUe

experience

desirable

Wanted

JANITORS

RECEPTIONIST

serving

Help

NORTHVILLE

Hartland)

Call 6246686,
ask for
caU Wednesday
thru

or

Good

Apply

will

benefits.

105 Haggerty

call
now
obligation.

for

train.
All

Full

or

part-

shifts.

Road,

information

Plymouth:
at

or

455-0510.

No

Friday

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS
4 P.M. FRIDAY

ANSWERING SERVICE

BUILDING

BRICK. BLOCK, CEMENT

&

CARPET CLEANING

REMODELING

CEMENT WORK
All
types,
droveways,
basements,
porches,
patiOS,
garage
floors,
sidewalks. Ask for Bob or
Rob. (313) 449-4108 Whit
more Lake.

custom homes, carpentry
and
pole bUIlding Free estlma1es 431

3758

If.

II costs no more

Call Anytime
FREE ESTIMATES

•.. to get

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL
All work guaranteed
Fully Insured
One of the most effective
methods carpets
are
prespotted to lift grease,
then
the
carpet
IS
shampooed
to
loosen
embedded soil and steam
cleaned
to extract
the
soil. Your carpet is then
treated
WIth
a
SOil
retardant at no add Itional
, cost.
Ca II
for
free

iiatlonal Awards HAMILTON
has been satrsfyrngcustomers
for over 20 years
You deal directly With the
owner All work guaranteed
and competitively priced

BRICK, BLOCK. CEMENT

HORNET

VACUUM CLEANER
AND SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIR
(All makes»
Wolverine BrUSh Co
431 W Mall1, Brighton
/
227·7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

CONCRETE CO.
READY

• FREE Estimates: • DeSIgns
• Addltums • Kltthens

• Porch Enclosures. etc

Hamilton

Custom RemodeJers

MIX

Call 559-5590 ••• 24 hra

CONCRETE
SEPTIC

TANKS

DRY
229

WELLS

N. Mill

South

FREE

Phone

•

St.

Lyon
437-1383

BUILDING

BULLDOZING

prices,
repairs,

Brick Mason

For LUMBER,
WARE,
PAINT
complete line of
BUILDING
MAl'ERIALS-it's

Brick,
B lock,
Porches,
Chimneys,
Repair Work
Call Craig

HARDand
a

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

349-3755 after 6 00

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

FIREPLACES, Bnck
Block
Cement Excavating, 30 vrs exp

L R SpreY.229
2787

..

Use Brand
•

Deal
•

Name

Products

Direct

and Save

or

Swamp

Areas
Irrigation

Decorative
Equipped
RON

For

Fast

WORK.
SWEET

CARPENTRY

Recreation

rooms

FREE

atf

(313) 437 6966

GENERAL

REPAIR

Only

NEWREMODEL
685-7076

CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

ESTIMATES

CARPETCLEANING CARPEl

227-4476

furniture and Wall Cleaning by
Rose Service Master
free est,mates
Rose Service Master,
Howell, 1 S11 5464560
aff
I

UP & HAULI

Prompt Service
~

~I

~
:1r,.~11~-~

RIO DANCE OF:

RATS, MICE. ROACHES, MITES, AN' S,
WASPS,BEES AND OTHER PEST"
MOTH PROOFINC SPECIALISTS

mo.d.R.JuL

Chemical Pest.
Control Co.

~

\

fA J!

~IResldentlalCommerCial -Industrial
Modest Rales-Free
Eslimates
~ .
No Vacaling Necessary

I Itv ~I

~

'

396 Blunk, Plymouth

47 7·2085

-/If SIJJ1fice'

FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING

Resumes
Business Forms
Rubber Stam ps
Catalogues
Bulletins
Business

NEEDS

Le~rheads
Advertisements
Envelopes
Announcements
Invoices
Cards

iitl1r-NorllJuiUr- mr-rorb
660 S. MAIN

NORTHVI

lLE

349-6660

SerVice,\fAST~R

~
the
cleaning people
IVhocareat.

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
BECKY Lynn'Scarpel cleanIng
Repairs and furniture

T & T Drywall Hang and Finished
new or remodeled Call Tom or

Terrya15175481945

tf

South Lyon
Electrical Service
Electr ic
W ir ing
&
Repair,
Electric
Heat,
Residentia I-Com mercia I,
New, Remodel

Contractor

24

Hour
Service

INSULATION

Super Seal
Insulation Inc.
IN

Aerolite Foam
For Free Estimates, call
459·1510
464·4085
Licensed & Insured

Insulation
Savel
Do It Yourself
Free use of our blower
when you buy cellulose
from us, or Will help you
and you stili save J & D
InsulatIon
1 517 546 8378

Vane Chenoweth

cleaning

Any 1I.'ngroomand hall 518 624
4421
or 3267887
6

LIcensed

SPECIALIZING

ELECTRICAL

CLEANING
Carpets,
FurnIture,
Walls,
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
CALL

SERVICE
Mast.ercharge-453-0228

NG

AttiCS,
garages,
base
ments, yards, Whatever
Reasonable.Free
Garage Sale signs
4378546

PROFESSIONAL

FURNACE
SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair,
InstallatIon
l'1umidiflers - Boilers
Reasonable Rates
KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING

Free InstallatIon
Estimates
Call 624-1997

DRYWALL

EXTERMINATING TERMITE INSPECTIONS

437-6166
I n Business 32 years.

& Exterror

Pall1tll1g
Paper Hangmg
Plaster & Drywall Repair
No vi 349 4751
GREGORY'S
PERFECT
PAPER HANGING
All types of wall cover
mgs profeSSIonally
hung
at
low
com petitive
prices
Northv IlIe's best
Free estimates,
453 5774

Commercial
&
ReSIdential
- Lawn
Care Fertiliz:er & Landscapmg
Free Estimates.
437 3166

PIANO TUNING

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart
Member
of the
P,ano
Technicians
GUild
Servlcmg Fine P,anas in
ThIS Area for 30 Years
Total
Rebuilding
If
ReqUIred
349-1945

GRADUATE plano teacher. any
grade. Taught In Detroit schools
MolHeKarl, 4373430
If
BEGINN ING organ lessons taught
In my
home 2275667,
Brighton
4

PROFESSIONAL Plano Turllng
rebulldmg
reasonable
Jim
Steinkraus 2294645
tf

MUSIC STUDIOS

•

Save Save

120 Walnut

Insulation
Additions
FREE PLANNING SERVICE
JOHN NEWMYER CONSTRUCTION
License

No. 41106

363-9663

InSulale Your AttIc
With Our
Cellulose InSulatIon
(6" equals 22.7 R factor)
Call

349-0580

PLASTERER-Spec,al,zm9
In
patchmg and alterations
Free
estimates Call anytime 4643397
or 4554665
tf

PAINTING &
DECORATING

AND

SIDING

BAGGETT
ROOF ING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT
BU I L T
UP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMI N UM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

349-3110

WRECKING
FIRE
CLEAN-UP,
BULLDOZING,
END
LOADER
SERVICE,
LAND
CLEARING,
DUMP TRUCKING
Res: 349-!228
Bus: 582-6692 (answering
servIce!
9

Call

Rates
lou

Snow Plowing

349-1558

Snow removal,
plowll1g,
end
loader
and
dump
truck servIce
BAGGETT
EXCAVAT1NG
349 0116

HIGH QUALITY
Interior Pamtll1g
Free Estimates
References
Reasonable Rates
Munro Pall1tmg
4745178

Call

If no
349-3030

tf

You take care 111 choosll1g
your paper We take care
111 hanging
It

Sewer

Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Reasonable Rates
Quality Work
Sandy
437-2734

190 E. Mall1 Street
NorthVille 349-0373

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

Govan

662-5277

Ann Arbor, Michigan

LEE
lWHOLESALE

~
SUPPLY

55965 Grand
New Hudson,

River
Michigan

GA F or Certainteed
Roofing
Built
Aluminum

up

Roofing

Siding-

• Shutters

WE

Products

Made

Supplies
Trim-Gutters
to Order

CATER
TO DO·IT·YOURSELFERS
CALL ABOUT OUR SPECIALS

SERRA'S INTERIORS &

Up
holstery, 116 N Lafayette, South
Lyon 437 2838
tr

1

LARRY'S CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY
Rates
Labor
Avg Sofa -~S150.
Labor - Avg. Chair
'S100.
Plus matena Ie Many samples
348-9828
:
Between 95
J

0;

WINDOW CLEANING'"

,,
I

Conserve
and reduce

Energy

1
I

,

Fuel costs with

TRIPOL
YMER®
Foam Insulation!
APPROVED
BY
NASA
-Technician'
Utilization
"House of the Future"
:
APPROVED
BY HUD Wash.,
D.C. test:
prolect to obtain 50 percent fuel savings
•
INSTALLED
QUICKLY
Fire ReSIstant
More:
effiCIent than fIberglass or cellulose Makes yoUr.
house qUIeter and w?rmer
•
IT

PAYS

FOR ITSELF!
For a Iree est,male,
no oblIgation,
authOrized TR I POL Y MER dealer
ARMSTRONG

"

\"::;";","dd

FOAM

INSULATION

call

your

437- 8686

SOLVE YOUR
IISULATIOI
PROBLEMS FOR GOOD.

...~~y)t)A~

~

Foam cuts Fuel Bills up to 60% s
Foam IS the most eff,CIBlU Insulator you can u,sei
F,lls VOIds around plumbing and wiring Even 1m ,
proves effiCiency of f,berqlass ,"stallallons
"
Foam Improves the effICiency of any structi4ret
• Residential.
CommerCIal.
Frame or Cement,
Block'!J New ConstructIon or Renovation.
Ideal;
Sound Barnel •
'
,

•,

The newest of the Improved urea.formaldehydel
formUlas. EffICIency conftrmed by INFRA.F\EDt
proof pIctures. (OptIonal on request).
;
NOW thru DECEMBER 15th
A gift certificate for YOur holiday turl,ey,
accompanies all major lObs

CALL (611) 648·8378

.

i
I

"

t
i

~

for Free Estimate and InspeotiC..,

(313) 437·6044 or 437·6054

-

18

25

INSULA TION+i

We clean Sewers· Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.
193 Hiscock

~eleCflon
2277485

Bnghton

Senior Cit,zens
SpeCial
Rates Free Estimates
All Areas Phone 437·0450

349-4215

answer,
'tll 5 P m

Modernization
ElectriC

service.

Will

F & P Upholstery, large
of fabriCS Free estimate

-,

MARANATHA
Window
Cleaning Se~}ge

REMOVAL

24 hour

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

WALLPAPERING

Carol
437-6671

NO R M'S-349-0496

UPHOLSTERING-

~-

624-0642

SNOW

COMPANY

UPHOLSTERY-custom
~rk
years experience 348 9612 ~!

24 Hour ServIce

SEWER & SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

MOUNTAINTOP

SHEREL'S
UPholst~ry
Guaranteed work
Reasonable
rates FabriCS 10 percent off Fast
service Free estimates 6244321

SNOW PLOWING

WAllPAPERING
Reasonable

TREE SERVICE.-

Trimming
& Removals
Tree Diagnosis'
.
Stump Removal
349-2710

RUBBISH REMOVAL

PLUMBING

AlrParts
and Accessories
Pick-up and Dellvery_
Free EstimatE!sCYLINOER
SHOP'
SALES AND SERV1CE
1771~le66Q
9555

TREE

NORTHVILLE

PAINTING,
Interior-Exterior

For A
Free, Honest Estimate

Foam & ElIl)wn in
Rockwool
InSUlate Now!
Free Estimates
437 0194

~

PLASTERING
and dry wall
RepaIrs and additIons Depend
able service All work guaranteed
348 2447,474 0727
tf

PIANO lessons available
for
children and adults, graduate
from Royal Academy, Arrowhead
SubdiVISIon 2211349
6

349-4142

TRI COUNTY
INSULATION

SNOWMOBILETUHllf:U
PS
DYNO TEST STANO

PLASTERING

FREE

Aluminum Siding and Trim

SNOWMOBILE SERVICE

Piano-Orgcn-Strings

Phone Collect
Fuel Bills too H,gh??
Use Our Blower

State

ROOFING & SIDING

DECORATIONS

Interior

SCHNUTE

.Heatlng
• Air Conditioning
• R~fngeratlon
• HumidifIers
• Energy Saving Devices
(Gas 011 ElectriC)

CLEAN UP & HAULING

BILL'S

A. P. & SONS

E L-6-5762 Collect

Amer a Cool

CERAMIC TILE

437-1727

Modernization

CERAMIC lesSons, Wednesday
7 00 to 9 30 P m Greenware.
supplies & firing
Chances R
CeramICS, be-tweenSouth Lyon &
Bnghton
Call evenings
and
weekends 431 ~9
tf

Ponds.

EFFICIENT

old and new

tl

tf

pond Dredging
& Development
Useful

Finishing,

SANDING

H. BARSUHN

CERAMIC CLASSES

Turn

FLOOR SERV!CE

HEATING & COOtiNG

349-0116

into

FENCE INSTALLATION
ALL TYPES
OVER 25 YEARS
EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
'324-1163

floors.

CARPEl Layer Install your new
or used carDet call after 3 GOP m

& Bonded

Licensed

co.'

CARPET
INSTALLATION

4379389

Remodeling,
(Carp-entry,
Painting, etc)
SeOior Citizens
Rates, references 229 9474
tf

Experience

MAINTENANCE

PAINTING
wallpapermg
done
neatly FOr free estimate call 414
8140
6

d?oy 9. d?ob&uon

FLOOR

and truckll1g

ADDITIONS,

15 Years

3571211

JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq ft 3'/2" blanket
R 11, S140 - 1000 SQ ft 6"
blanket R' 19, S240 Blown
avaIlable
Free
informatIOn and delIvery
227 4839
LANDSCAPING

FENCING

437-6522, if no answer

and Siding Jerry's Repair &

INSULATION

~g~:cr~1(

tf

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
All types

KENNETHNORTHRUP

BRICK, BLOCK, CEMENT

additions,
garages,
roofmg. Siding. cement

andblockwork 437-1928

&

Sand & Gravel, Fill Dirt, Septic
Tanks, Orain Fields installed,
BulldOZing, Basements Dug &
Railroad Ties Brighton 227 6455 Or
4370014
If

&

EXCAVATING
QUALITY 1!ulidlng at the lowes!

REMODELING

ESTIMATES
348-1472

•

ELECTRICIAN
Licensed
Household,
industnal,
UPdating,
remOdeling,
additIOns,
disposals,
dishwashers,
whatever.
437-8546

624-5986

=====:=d=.'

FIRST
PLACE
WINNER
of two

Interstate Asphalt
Paving &
Sealcoafing
CommercIal &
ReSidentIal

MOD WAY
CARPET CLEANING
Shdmpoo or Steam
UpholsterY-Carpet
Guard

first class workmanship.

APPLIANCE REPAIR

PAINTING &

INSULATION

DECORATING

KLUCKCONSTRUCTION

HELEN'STELEPHONE
ANSWERING
SERVICE
Established 1963
24 HOUR ANSWERING
SERVICE,
or8-5WEEKDAYS
363-7127
We Answer Walled Lake
&W,xom
4

ELECTRICAL

~

a!

S~CI~'~'~'~I~~!e~I~~

I

'""I
I

IJ
, ·~·6.C::"
'tHE NORTHVI

!:f;

l'

Help

LLE RECORD-NOVI

Wanted

§elP

~

.;

1i1f$TE
~~aTary
.j:1<€tUTI

PLANNING
_ _
__
$650 . $1500

E E;

VE

'5m

LAKE NEWS-SOUTH

J I 6-1

Wanted

t
SECRETARY for real es ate
office Muslbegood
typist call
Jim Duggan for confidential
Inlervlew
James
C Cutler
Realty. J.l9 '->30

>~), ;; :."

~

NEWS-WALLED

w·goo
ST
$3

~~""*'
~;:i
:!r
":r.

I CAL
RAPIST,
$8.00
up
ANAGEMENT
:<TRAINEE
$115.$225
''''ALES
REP
YARD
~=;

~PPLICATIONS being accepted
lor man or woman. part lime
work,3t04hrs
per day to deliver
The Detroit News ,n the Howell
p,"ckneyarea
BrlghlonOreLake
area Comm &carallowance
229
6587between912noonor2625159
4

•

, 'iMANAGER.
$8,000 plus
":<:ommission
:'f>lacements
Unlimited
'-,iV11i
be
closed
Froday,
~.f!lovember
25

"

~~ FOR
r~_

~~..

APPOINTMENT
PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED

'.,

Part
days

Super Slender

4372~

or

:.?~--------~::
""i;"~

plumber.

":----:----------

..~

CROSSING

',;;'"

GUARDS

,:~MlJst

be

reliable,

criminal
must

l'

and

in

good

health.

Apply

. :-~righton
:. -:west
"

no

record
be

City
Main

thru

Frl

Brighton

NO ~xperlence

229-6188

commission,
plus
the
program
for advanced

COMING/SOON
GRAND
OPEN~NG

personal

at

Hall,
306
Street,

~tghton.

David

White

.

• •

Lawrence
and Donna
Sponsler ...
2635 Pittsfield
Blvd, Ann Arbor,

Reel

~104 Phone 971 6093

5

5 Nut House, Twelve 'oaks Mell
Mature
assistant
manager
evenings & weekends.
(313) 348
1620 tor intervJew

TEMPORARIES
UN,
LIMITED
needs
dicta
phone
typists,
secretaries
w·light
short
hand skills & PBX operators
for hou rly
iobs
in
LiVingston.
West
Oakland"
&
North
Washtenaw.
Temporar
ies
WI II
be
closed
Frl.,
Nov
25th.

TYPIST
Part·time
evenings,
p.m.
Monday-Friday.
Minimum
50 wpm.
Card
experience
preferred
but
necessary.

For Appointment
TEMPO
RAR I ES
UNLIMITED

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
level positions,
training
and

, ~l '-'

' ....;-.;.

MORGUE ATTENDANT
$8,528 - $9.451
GARAGE ATTENDANT
'8,645 - $9,335
TYPIST I
$7,261 - $9,567

Some of these posltoons are funded through
C.E T A
-Titles
II Bnd VI. and as SUCh. applicants
must meet
certaan
reSidency
Bnd unemployment
cnterla
For
,-additIonal
information
on speclfoc
qualificatIons,
C E T.A
reqUirements
or to obtain
application
,.. malenals,
pleBse contact
The
•

Personnel

not

An Equal
Employer

Opportunity
M-F

EXPERIENCED
TYPIST
2-2%

Needed

County

South

Lyon

Pleasant
Call

days

Mr.

conditions.
appointment.

349~6660

...

16-2

tf

Situations

home,

desired
accounts

S'ccQunts
payable,

-

In my

Rushton,

South

Lyon 437 5169.

5

EXPERIENCED woman seeking
housecleaning positions $30 fOr 6hour day, have reference

.

'

references

437-0298.

7-5 Auto

FULL lime bookkeeper,
experience,
Northville

desires
area,

can

morning

place

your

8:30

between
a

10%

discount

claSSIfied
a.m
on

12

and
the

want

price

ad

noon
of the

on

and

man

January. Call 349·1712atter 6 p m.
tf

new

class

forming

Center.
for

chain

·.-

·.
:-.-

ACTION

Business
fessional

used one seaton $30 Spare tire for
3f.o ton truck. 800 16.5with wheel, 8

and ProServices

ply. 8 lug. new $30 455--8621

dependable

(Sl7) $48·1653.

6-4

BUSINESS

for seleor

~~:h:';:Ulre

550 Seven

In,' ,-';"

*_"'-'

fastest

piUS
fringe

RN'S

17-2

have

tuned

systems

for

"Cats".

A

Non-Discriminatory
Affirmative
Action
Employer
••• ... 4

Motor

Inc.

Novl,

wanted

669·2121

(CB

orthopeclJc

personal,

Road,

WHITEHALL

assistants.

part

time,

Walled

River, needs

437-8020

MONDA Y-FRIDA Y 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p,m.

Home on

Enterprises)
21001

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE

MONDAY 3:30 •• 11.
Time-

Residential

Accounts

NorthVIlle

349-1400
1916 CHEVY

Lyon,

Dodge

Van
1974

$2,495.
D300

aston

equip.

1973

clean. 16 mpg. $2800 5301 Pontiac
Tran.

Sportman
AT. air

Mile

B300

1974
Club

ARTIC cat snowmobiles.

Moore's

Motor Sport. South Lyon 437-2083

brands.
also will buy
any snowmobile
regard,
less of condition.
Tune·up
service.
CYLINDER
SHOP. Walled
Lake
66',
9555
4 x 8. 1000 pound utllllly Iraller.
$275 or twst offer 227·1002

G.

power stee"JnQ,
conditIOning,

Maxi

nurse

aides,

work

full and

die seIter.

wew..t, good

Offer

Only

ATTENTION

53

benefits,

'WANTED'
Salespeople.
Experience unnecessary Mu'l be
18 or older. Alvin'
Shoe
D'Dartmenl.
12 Oak.
Mall.
Apply within
ACETA
occupallonal Iralnlng
program In Walled Lak. fOr'
ratall
management.
Clas. I'
scheduled 10 bel7ln January P,
1978.If Is a 20week course 25 hours
a week
Free 10 unemployed
Oakland Counly re'ldents.
For
lulher InfOrmalion call 624·7667or
J.l91650.

MEDICAL
recepllonl,1
for
Brlghlon
M.D.
Full
time.
Secr.tarlal
and m.dlca, ollica
experl.nc. requIred. $.nd Iyped
resume 10 Box No. K·n3, c·o Th.
BrlghfOn Argu,. 113 E. Grand
River. Brlghlon. MI. 41116.

All

1978

EI

Tigre

6000

owners:
We

can

new

sled

fast

as

set

up

your

to go twice
stock

for

as
only

$50.00
We've
in

got

all

stock,

make

"Ca15"

and

we

them

can

me·e·e-e·

OW
Moore's

Motor

Inc.

Sport,

featuring

(CB

Performance

t~;~

custom

wagon
$2,995.

V-8
1971FORD Galaxle.good running
condlllon $20000 or besl offer
Belore6\5250800 •• fter64373931
_a_sk_fo..;':.'-Ma_r_g_e
_

Chateau
$2,895.

E. MILLER

W3 CHEVELLE. air. auto. new

__ ~

.....!!!~~~~nd brakes

~orthville

-

Automatic

~""'.

21001
South

Pontiac
Lyon,

Tra

II

Michigan

437·2083

trans

Boats

and

Equipment
16 FOOT fiber glass bOal. 40 h.p.
molor. trail ....
or besl oller.
594 1"7 7:00 10 3.00. 229·2878frOm
5001011'00

'"5

349'"'1689

227

Best otter Call evenings 349 4725

1972GRAN Torino P.S, P B • air
after

low

m Heage,

side
loaded

349·~839.

radials

No

rust

3

3001 or 227 2941

1971 TOYOTA 2 dr
t,res. l/ery good
condltlon. $475 Firm

1974 GOLD

sedan

good

1973
Monte Carlo

mechanical
Brighton 229

221 1002.

am

76 CUTLASS Supreme.
fUlly
loaded. 26.0JO miles Full power.
Sport Wheels,

buckets.

air, stereo

Dick Morris

AM FM

stereo,

mint

1973
Cutlass
Supreme
4 door.
gold,
top. excellent
$2095

1951 CHEVY

air.
vinyl
condItion.

CHEVROLET
624·4500
top

Cruise,

remote

1918 FORD Fiesta, vent windows,
radio, and decor trim, 4,000 miles.

wife's

car.

Black,
step·side,
'12 ton
pIckuP.
V·8.
automatic
transmission,
Cheyenne
power
steering.
power
brakes.
rally
wheels,
over·sized
tires.
camper
window.
$~795

Dick Morris
CHEVROLET
624·4500
1965 PICKUP. Looks like Phyllis
Diller. runs IIkeO.J $200 4375167
1975 CHEVROLET
EICamlno
classic. Excellent condllion. very
clean 3~99905 before 6 pm. 348
9309 after 6 p m.
1970 FOR 0 'h Ion pickup.
mechanically good. asking $57500.
call 2294018

Vanst Vanst
Vantasia

excellent

1972 DATSUN 1200. 4 speed stick.
very good

shape 624 0515

'72

CH EV ROLET

passenger

Wagon.

Keep

1973 DODGE Coronet. P S. P B •
auto, 44,000 miles

Good conditIon.

no rust sa9000 2297142

1911 NOVA COncorse Hatchback
6
cylinder, automatic
tr~nsmlssion.
air conditioned,
AM FM, other
extras
Must sell, $4,100 349 2410

1974 GREMLIN

Low

mileage,

Your

Cool

Can

Monday

Complete

thru

Saturday

Radiator

&

Hea1er

Service

- 437-3636
12676

Tune·ups.

W.10Mile Rd
2 Miles West
of S. Lyon

Exhaust

brakes
Systems

Air Conditioning
Gas Tanks
H&M

Radiator

Yearend Clearout1
VANS, SPORTSMANS
WAGONS, Brand New
t

at Last Year's Prices
Must

John Mach ford

Room

Be Cleared
for this

G.E.

560 W. Seven Mile
Nonhvllle
Northville

8

221 n12

Townsmen

H&M RADIATOR

Your Ven at

349-1400

(517)

2178

condilion 624 0515
snow tires. 10'tYmileage,

Red and

loaded

pm

69 MUSTANG, vlOyl roof, ps pb,
excellent
running
condition
349

1969 BUICK Wlldcal. 4 door. air •
tires.

good,

'63 CHEVY. $125 Runs good 229
2884 or (517) 546 7790

Irunk. 10.000 miles Sharp. with
without CB sa.l00 sa.ooo
Brighton 229 6187

snow

runs

1977 CAPR ICE Classic
white vinyl
Fully
546- 4706 atter 5 30

1969DODGE. $250 00229 2044
437

eelaire,

solid bOdy. (313) 8783547

Dick Morris

vinyl

1972 MAVERICK.
rusty, but runs
good, new tires, $300 437 6258
NOVANew engine, trans, rear
end, craegers & wheels, 350 Holly,
4·barrel.
best
offer
229 2396,
Brighton

$3.700
price
firm.
being
translered. 5941987. 7 00 10 3 00.
229 2878 fro m 5 00 to 11 00

1975CHEVY 3f.o ton pickup. 4 Wheel
drive. Meyers snow plow. power

CHEVROLET
624·4500

73 FORD LTO 2 door p s , p.b • air

1977SE DAN DeVille. saffron with

CHEVROLET
624·4500

Landau,
red,
low
mileage,
bucket
seats.
console.
power
windows.
a,r.
power
doo r locks.
rear
defogger.
am·fm.
good condition.
$2295

tape. and more. $4300.4379580.

white

Dick Morris

low mileage

PS, air,

condition $1750 B78-3050,878 3626

F·l00
pickup,
brown,
automatic,
v ·8, custom,
power
steering.
power
brakes.
good
condItion.
S3395

blade.

Duster

radio, 1 owner, clean, 38,000 miles
$1.600 Walled Lake 6248736

cond

1975'Ford

angling
J.l42

1969 CHEVY
I mpala
needs
transmission,
best offer takes 227·

6188

or best offer.

"-.t-

Wagon
Loaded,
includps
radial
snow tires.
excellent
condition
conditiOning,

'77 CHEVY pickUp step

iiTbest

73 I'L YMOUTH Custom Suburban

for

318 engine

Come and Get

7·3

$99500

p,."'ij,JoIfe""'348
2114 or!ii38 0020

349-0660

7-7 A Vans

Enterprises)

power brakes, air
AM FM stereo,

1977 VEGA
Hatchback.
rear
wmdow
defOgger.
Hnted
glass.
AM FM radio, extra's
$3,100 227
1768
..
•

$4,750.

_

1976 Chevrolet

CAT

6630010

$1.500 349 8522

Ford
Wagon

brakes.
best oller 478 2862

437-2083

Ann Arbor,

Wrecker

B200

air conditioning,
AM
power steering,
power
many extras. $5.600 Or

Michigan

11,000

2299331

FORD-L
TO
'74
Brougham
Power
brakes,
steerIng
and
wmdows
Radio AM FM stereo
New front
tlrest
tuneup,
very

WEEK

1974

automatic.
FM stereo,

Trail

Suburban,

miles, $4.900 Brighton

tf

or alldayweekends

1976 F 250 Ranger XLT. 4 x 4.
Pontiac

South

Grand

NEEDEO:
Companion
for 2
children 10 and 12 years old.
COunlry Plec. Condominiums. 8
Mil.
near
Haggerty,
Novl.
Weekdays
after
3:30
and
occasional evenings. Mu.t have
own transportallon and be willing
to lIarl some .venlng meals. Call
J.l8·3232. oxt. 2006. after 4 pm .•
J.l9·9156.

for Limited

John Mach Ford

$100 Call 437·2929 afler 6 30 pm.

Lake,

parI lime. 7 a m. to 3 30 P m. and
11 p m to 7 a m call 474 J.l42.

227-4436

Discount

",

1973 MONTEGO Vllla~er Wagon.

G.7;~~~=~

Silverado,

each,

ARCTIC

OR CALL US DURING REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS

f

Industrial,

full lime. medical
parI
lime,
also

Commerce

South Lyon
Herald

Saturday

All New
Fairmont
2 dr., 4 dr. Wagons

muffler
Needs tune-up and has e
bad valve Yes. it has some rust

or besl offer. Without plow $2,300

Performance

MI. 48088

Brighton
Argus

sliger
~ome newspapers

for

apply at Box 72~. In care Of. Novl·
Walled Lake Ne .....s. 1340 5.

UI• .,h ••• IIBW WAll., AD Pllo •• lIa.h.n

348-3024

1914 VEGA Wagon. great runn!ng
condition,
excellent
Intenor,
Sl.3OO Atter 5 pm 2272062

IIres InclUdes 2 good snows. new

ton, .. wheel drive, wtlh Meyers
snov., plovv With plow, $2,700 each

Sport

featuring

5
low ..mlleage,
r;.adlals, good
Call evenmgs

550 Seven Mile

1973 FORD 1 ton slake with
Meyers snow plow 1973 Chevy 3f.o

;a.1I

apply at R & B Manufacturing
7~95 M 36 Hamburg

"

new $3.295. 229

'67 CHEVY
2 door
Blsceyne
Always starfs, power steerrn9,
7

Trucks

AT:

Moore's

2296146,

4376841

CHEVROLET
624·4500

&

medical clinic. opening soon In

AD AND SA VE ..

hour

348·3022

1972 MERCURY,
good steel belted
running car $350

CHEVROLET
624·4500

Dick Morris

'JiI~R
-SALE-USI!D
$NOWMOBILES

ad.

\ 7-7

NOW

AVAILABLE

wagon.
good
transportation

Dick Morris

C·l0
pickup.
tan.
1345
miles,
automatic
transmission,
6 cylinder,
scotsdale
package.
power
steering,
power
brakes.
full warranty:
$4995

CAT

1968
CH EVY
condition, reliable

Blue, low miles,
4 speed.
V,6, power steering.
Vinyl
toP.
am·fm
stereo,
sun
roof. excellent
condition
$3395

1978 Chevrolet

Snowmobile'>
ARCTIC

all

Are'
you
interested
in
contributing
to
a
progressive
and
educational
nursing
care
environment?
Immediate
openings
in
Coronary
Care
Unit and
Respl ratory
Intensive
Care
and
Medical
Intensive
Care
Units.
Also openings
on General
Medicine
Unit.
Excellent
Fringe
Benefits.
Contact
Nursing
Personnel
1405 E. Ann Arbor Street
Ann Arbor,
Mi. 48109
(313) 973·3010

','

·

~I:I~~~~

1970 Plymoulh
9485. Brighton

l

etc

-+,c,::r.~:;:;a:::-'fI"?Z- .' ..-.;..:,,.
... ··T&1"f1tittf)lf;;.... ';~~:l<Wt~DOOR"W~i.00

WANTED

1977 YAMAHAS YX·250 D. $649.
1975 - MX·25O-B. $395. Brighton
2294224

exhaust

CALL SATURDAY
Walled Lake
News

undercoaledllke

ea Brlghfon 229 4085.

\7.1
Motorcycles __
t..-----:.

lob,
battery.
Bnghton

Bnghton, 227·3984.

5064

Northville
349 1t.00

bulldl~for

tinted

1972 LTO BROUGHAM,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
air
conditioning,
radiO, $500 or best
offer
1034 Michigan
Street.

$150 00

76 TORINO Station wagon, radio,
air condition, steel belted radials,

JOHN MACH FORD

~

We

tleanfno

Novi
News

221

69 LTO Wagon, good body
348 9077

$ 895
Rapco
$-19
4

at 124.West

,..

WANTED.
Woman
who - loves
children 10 lake care of 6·year old
girl - approximately
2.440 hours
per
week,
In exchange
for
apartment
or wBge, or both .Q7·
9263
hlf

physicians.
asslslanls.

~:~orthville
';'Record

Must see to appreciate

1974 V W Sport Mobile Van, many
extras $3200 After 6 632 5463

0'1I & F'lt
I er
Change

nities

BLOW ALL Insulation
loamlnwalls
Neworold
value 363 5559

fm,

349 4697 afler 5 00

Splci.f

Business
Opportu

am

1966 MERCURY 410. new valve

John lach.

If

defogger,

windows. $2.100or best offer 1 517

SPECIAL

Will tra,"

many

EXPERIENCED

~:...

miles

THIS

TUTORING
yo'ur home
All
sublects - all'levels
Adultschildren Certlfleclteachers
Day·
night service. 3S6 0099.

If

BetweeD 8:30 a.m. aDd 12 NOOD

··,"...

1974SUPER Beetle brlghl yeliow.
rear

TIR ES 3 HR 78 15, $30. Good
COndition. 229 4937.

AM HOWELL
washer
service,
nearly lo-yrs
experience,
expert
repair
on all brands:
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher,
disposals,
compactors.
Fast,
reasonable,

benefits. Call Mr Parsell J.l8 9822

give

WANT

1966 MUSTANG needs paint &
bodV work Asking $500 Brlghlon
227 4966

1977 Sunbird

TWO snow IIres. H70·15. 4 ply.

NOVI MEDICAL CENTER

WITH A FAST

4373213

4692

and

chrome lugs and locks sa5 437
0679

WILL babysit one or 2 small
ch IIdren References. 227·6769. 4

2 dr

77 V 28 CAMARO. loaded 2100

Four wheels. cast aluminum,
13"
(Vege,
Monza,
etc),
Includes

'f

TRANSPORTATION

Salary

commiSSIons,

Personal

Buy. Sell. Trade, Rent or Swap

1973 MERCU RY Montego

hardtop,
low mileage,
very good
transportation,
$1,000 South Lyon

12 00 453-9354

SNOWIIres. 950 x 165 $75 lor two

fall

Children 2'h-6yrs. 227·4666

St,
tf

for MIchigan'S

growing

Saturday
we'll

1971 CH EVY station
wagon for
sale. $600 or best offer ~ .at 0334

72 GRANO VILLE Air, full power.
mag wheeJs.. low mileage
after

TWO mounted G70'14, whitewall.
belted, snowtlres.
very good 437
05S2

5

you

Autos

546 5857. Howell

Service

lob in Novl,
beginning

BRIGHTON Montessori

Parts

A37 9292 ask
4

RENT a Ford
As low as $9 OOday
fromlWJlson Ford to Brighton. 8704
W Grand River
tf

excellent condition. $1100.624 1784
SALESMAN wanted
fight

For A 10% Discount
On WaDI Ads
Now

air ps pb, 350 V 8, am

CHEVROLET
624·4500

.fOU R snow tires, 16 5 x. 800, two
used $55 lwo new $90 4782862

3 years

and weekends.

Witt Girl's

CALL US
SATURDAY

.1

DeVille.

Squire Wagon,
low miles,
automatic,
4 cylinder.
estate
package,
air,
power
steering,
good
condition.
$1895

chest, outside R V
skirage area, now avaHab'e for
rent $15 per month 663 6643

WILL babysit wllh TLC. Soulh
Lyon area. 4379358

JOIN

~

~

Coupe

leather, full power
for Steve

1973 Pinto

THE storage

4311016.

WITT Services

, ,'

1976 CADILLA

9

WILL do babysitting Preferably
days Kenslnglon Place Excellent

349-5509

..

363 2902

Dick Morris

Must
sell
to
finance
construct,on
of
shop.
Over
$20,000
invested
a s k/i n g
$ 1 1 , n 0 0
LuxuriOUSly
furnished
for
large
family
wanting
year·round
motor
home
pleasure.1975
model,
16.000
miles,
trades
welcome.
Brad's
RV.
5482 Military,
229·5030

Wantedl

9 Mile

6-3

Introducing NEW
Saturday Morning
Want Ad Service!

4

Owner's
Personal
. Motor Home

&

afternoons

LICENSED babysitter

only

Main

trade

billing. and bank recon. to do In
her home. 227 6663

need apply. out of school Palace
333

SI,I00

1m radio. $5.900 Brlghlon 227 9~2

1975 CHAMP Molorhome
Loaded, 12.600 miles 363 5559 or

Convalescent

Brighton

WOMAN
reservable,

Secretaries
Typist
Dictaphone
Switch
Board
Key Punch
ALL GENERAL
OFFICE
SKILLS
We now have
8 office
to
serve
you. our
latest
is
• NORTHVILLE,
138
N.
• Center
Street.
To apply
....
calf:

Location.

working

Grand River,

If

Q.estaurant,
Northville

Lake

fun time waitresses,

n(ghf

experienced

passengpr,

Suburban

brakes,

good condition,

Inside like new
atter 4 00

tf

349-4(70

7-8

midnights Fulillme dishwashers,
for days & midnights parI time &
full lime cooks for midnights
Apply at LII·Chel Resl. 8485 W.

dishwashers
Palace
Restaurant,
Northville
Apply In person or call

COOKS wanted,

CH EVY

APPLICATIONS being laken for

MEN-WOMEN
The iobs are big and
I he pay is getting
bigger.
We have
over
300 good,
steady
iobs. Jobs
in just
about
any field
you can
think
of. If you quality,
we'll give you your choice
of training.
And start
you
out at $397.50
a month
(before
deductions).
Our
highest
starting
pay ever.
Join
the
people
who've
,oined
the Army.
Call Army Opportunities
(517) 546·0014
in Livtngston
County
(313) 477-6835
e
in Oakland
County
An Equal
Opportunity
Employer

3496070

1977

1972, 2 door, air,

vinyl top, radllfls,

1975 FORD van, She' 8 passenger,
lullyeqUIPPed 5461309
4

APACH E pop up camper, Sleeps 6,
toOklng and heating
stove. Sink
and hand pump, refrigerator,
$650

Center, 8633 N Main. Whitmore
Lake
If

Needed

a week

Gross for

Whitmore

suburban
skilled
care
on gomg in service shift
d,fferentlal.
If Interested
In
geriatrIc
nursing
caU Whftmore
Lake Convalescent
Center,
449.
4431
'f

or

FORD Galaxle,

power steering, ~power

8962

firm 437-6258

modern
facility,

day

Nortt;.,lIIe

NURSES'S Aides - All shlfls. In
service traln,ng provided Apply

full and part·llme.

lime

'75 DODGE van Customized, air
conditlonlno, AM FM 8 track
stereo. Good conditIon,
$.4,200 229

covers and custom caps
from $139 Recreational vehicle
storage Parts and accessories
Winter proof, non tOXic anti
freeze 8976 W 7 Mile al Currie.

Brighton. Michigan 48116

MEN
and Women, -...have 'ast
growing business
and need help
Must be over 18, have tar and neat
appearance
Call 363 1569 for
tntervlew and earning potentli!!1
4

FULL

by

PICKUP

practice In Brighton, 32 hours per
week Send handwritten
resume to
P. 0 Box K 724, c-o Brlghlon
Argus.
113 E
Grand
River,

OFFICE
POWER
Register
today.
Work as
you desire
Day, week or
longer.
TEMPORARY
NO FEE

DepartmBnt

Oaklaad

1

Mag

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS
ALL SHIFTS
Join the dynamic
growing
leader
in the fast food
industry
.•. Jack
In The
Box. We offer
good
starting
pay plus performance
raises,
flexible
hours.
days or nights
Benefits
that include
free
hospItalization
and paid vacations.
If you are 17
years of age or older,
like fast paced
action
in a
great
working
atmosphere
apply
in person
Ask
for Manager.
JACK I N THE BOX
27600 Orchard
Lake Road
Farmington.
Mi.
An Equal opportunity
Employer
4

SECOND COOK
$8,215 - $9,128

., ,'.

5·9

Apply in person
to:
W1Ll1.IAMS
RESEARCH
2280 W. Maple
Road
Walled
Lake,
Mi.
48088

NEED sitler near Sliver Lake.
Brighton School dlslrlel. call 437·
3809 afler 5 30

4-H PROGRAM ASSISTANT
$7.953 - $10,259

•

5

Cond, Guaranteed

1969 FORD club van camper
turtle top, motor overhauled, good
condition. complelely eqUipped.
Reasonable. 229 4<122, Brighton

DENTAL asslstanl fOr orthodonllc

J

Autos

1976 BUICK Electra limited. 4
door. one owner. 23.000 miles, full
power, air, stereo tape, tilt wheel,
cruise, rear defrost, undercoet,
extra sharp $5.49500. 437 6304

1970 DODOE Van. needs engine
work. best oIfer 437 2356

VEGA 1977.7 sleeper bunk house
model, exc

RECRUITS·VETERANS
18 up
Male-female. We need military
police. MP Investigators, cooks,
clerks etc. Recruits $53 per
weekend, vets from $70. up. Best
part time lob In area Call your
National Guard Recruiter, SSG
George case al 967 0114 from 8
a m to 6 p m After 7 pm. call 1
468 2851.

Caesars,

I 7·8

J...J

L.,....;_:...- Vans

Brads RV, ~2 Military. Brlghlon,
229·5030

4

RN, LPN -

5

I 7·7A

Trailers

Equipment

227 4359
5

JOURNEYMAN Plumber Apply
al Metz & Weiland. 1017 E. Grand
River, Howell
ff

MORROW'S

POLICE PARA-PROFESSIONAL
$8,074 Flat Rale
I

-

quality. To bUY or sell. contact

227·7651

Oakland
County
has &everal entry
Wh"lCh offer
extensive
on-the-job
opportunities
for lob advancement.

Rawlelgh

Campers,
and

Some IIghl housework
atter6 30p m

to earn

spices,
extracts,
medicines.
weight
loss
program,
and
household
prodUcts
Old fashion

working
sales

Estate

THE
'NEW
TWELVE
OAKS BIG BOY is hiring
for all restaurant
posi·
tionson
the day and night
shifts.
Excellent
wages
and benefits.
Experience
not necessa
ry, will tra in
Interviews
being
held
Monday·Friday
between
2·5 p.m. at our new BIG
BOY
located
next
to
SEARS
DEPARTMENT
STOR E
in
TWELVE
OAKS MALL,
12 Mile and
Novi Road at 1-96.
An Equal
OpportunIty
Employer

necessary

good Income with

Call 227 1546 or 5464142

after 4 30 P m

OPENING

SCHOOL

5

BABYSITTER fOr kindergartner
In Twyklnghdm Sub Dlv Mon.

349

If

';l

;:

nurse

available
for
Luther Home

7·4

Wanted

BABYSITTING In my home,

Inside and delivery J.l9 6650 or
apply at 41467West Ten Mile Rd

SOLICITORS

Top wages
for top notch
ga Is,
478·1300.
Genera
I
Development
Corp.
20853
Farmmgton.
Farmington
Hills, Mi. 48024

WANTED Real Estate
Sales
People We pay the highest

inqUire

L

'~:r~SITlON

helper

charge

time position
Apply Martin

L'ttle

Wanted.

Help

days a week, for one small child

WE are hiring very special people
_ WoUld you like to loin us and
become part otlhe excitement of
ap.
serving
Ihe
nlcesl
people
HAVE opening
for qualified
anywhere' If SO~we'd like to talk maintenance
man, electricaL
WIth you aboul a parI lime malnlenance. welding and brazing
pasltlon Please apply In person al experience.
none olher need
Ann Arbor Federal Savings 401 E apply. wage's open Marsden
Llberly Ann Arbor Mlchl!)an
ElectrtC Co, 317 Catrell Rd.
EqualOppor1unllyEmployer
5 Howell.MI ~843
4

7038

47B-8770

"1JOURNEYMAN
: "at 431 3195

R N Experienced

New welghl loss

BUS boys and cook's

I I 6-1

Help
Wanted
MAN. 30 years or older to work
evenings In Northville Arcade 5
t"'8
0 b tw
10
Conlec
- Mond
987 eFriday
eon
am H
d5
an p.m
ay

CASHIERS. full time, good pay
Some experience helpful Apply
~~455~ovien Mlle. Vintage Win:

PHONE

INTRODUCING
a new prodUct In
~lchlgan
Get In on the ground
loor maklO9 good money
Com
missions plus monthly bonus YJith

23. 1977

November

I I 6-1

Wan!ed

HELP

and weight maintenance
plan for
people who love to eat .437 6808
6

227-7651

Help

ARGUS-Wednesday.

PART time take Inventory In local
slores
Car necessary
Write
phonenumber.experJenceto
ICC
166.Box 304. Paramus. N J ,07652
5

NT
your
Immediate

openings
for
parttlme
newspaper
motor
route
drivers
in
Dexter,
Pinckney.
Fowerlvllle,
Howell,
Hartland,
New
Hudson,
South
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to Make

year's

models

Miller

349-0660

127

Hutton

I I 7·8 Autos

7·8 Autos
1974

GREMLIN

good tires.
AM radio

Low

mileage.

FIAT 131 wagon 75. no rust, 21,000
miles. 5 speed slle~ ,;hIli, radio,
air, 26 mpg 52,650 4494631 or 553
~~
5

power steerlng~ air.
$1.400

227.4109

$4893°°

Plus License, T(lx and Title

Pre-In.pected
1971 Pontiac Ventura,
radio, special at

Vol are

station

4376289

5
GM
low

mileage, excellent condition

227

1969 PONTIAC.
runs good. QOod
tires. $150 00 2295242
---------.1972 CAPRICE, 4 door, runs well,
looks good, 5650 or best offer 22]
1003 (M,ke)
5

1975 Duster

automatic

trans,

$995.00

2 dr., 6 cyl. auto.,

878 9280
5

1977 CHEVY Caprlee Class,e,
exec
car,
many
options.

U.ed Car.

1971 Plymouth
Cricket,
4 dr.,
AM radiO, good transportation

53,000

1976 CHEVETTE,
good condition,
AM FM stereo,.4 Speed. Best offer
3497154 after 6 p m

1978
LeBARON

$3912

$4993°0

with
exlras,
evenings

6747 or 1 357·0201 evenIngs

NEW

00

condition,
automatic
power
~teerlng brakes. stereo. loaded

IIres

200 NEW 1978
CHRYSLERS & PLYMOUTHS
1978 VOLARE

exeellenl

wayon, very good condition, snow

Always willing to pay more for clean used car
trade·ins
We need your car now'

1978
CORDOBA

7·8 Autos
Ghla,

1976 PLYMOUTH

The CAR STORE
NEW

1975 MUSTANG

PS, AM

$1295.00

2 door, brown,
3 speed,
bUcket seats, air, power
steering,
excellent
condItIon. 52495

Dick Morris

1970 Javelin, 2 dr., a one of a kind car With less
than 40,000 m lies. A must see at
$1295.00
1977 Plymouth
Gran Fury, the last of the luxury
Ply mouths,
air cohditioning,
custom
padded
vmyl top, a lot more. Close out bargain
$4860.00

CJUI

CHEVROLET
624·4500

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

-

1976

Monte Carlo
Landau,
brown,
miles, air, bucket
console,
Vinyl
excellent condition.

'73 LEMANS, exeellent
eondltlon
throughout New brakes. radIator

low
seats,
top,
54195

Recent funeup, snow tires. like
new Air 51950 6241654
1971 BUICK

Dick Morris

4<100'.

Automatle,

pOWer steering, pcwer
new tires 437 3322

CHEVROLET
624·4500

brakes,

The only True
Full Size Car
FORD LTD

LiD
II, 19n station
wagon,
excellent
condition,
11,000 mlles.
under warranty,
power steering,
power brakes. am fm stereo. air
conditioning.
rear
defrost.
automatic
door
locks
asking
$4,85000, call 3497681

2 dr. & 4 dr. Wagons
Immediate
delivery.

Vantastic
If JOU missed out on
our BII OCTOBERSALE
Here" another chance

'11 DEMO SALE
Save up to
$1,800 off
list price

John Mach Ford

BUICK Centurv
1973, beautJful
second family car
$1.32500 349
8984

550 W. Seven MHe

Northville
349·1400

JEEP

Large inventory of
Trucks including Vans,
Suburbans, Blazers &
Crewcabs.

Snow Plows Available

FIESTA MOTORS, INC.
n AMC

,..

TRUCK SALE
Come in and make

your

own Vantastic

deal I

JEEP
453 - 3600

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymou:th

r/I Lou LARiem:
_.

2675 Milford Road
Milford, Mich.

105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437·1177
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

Phone 684-1025
Open Monday thru Thursday
Also open Saturday,

:J~:.,.:/'~~7j

;/.Yw~

9-8, Friday 9-6
Oct. 8

't::
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CHEVROlEI_
...-..~

LARGE SELECTION OF~
PRE.OWNED CAR$1977 CHEVROLET
SILVERADO PICKUP

¥ ....

'"

~

-.<
>.

t-

Automatic, 4 wheel dnve.
chromewheelsAM FMstereo

1974 FORD~ I:
ECONOLINE VAN
Automatic,powersleermg candy
applered
$2585

$6111

1976 DATSUN PICKUP

1976 CHEVmE

StickShift,longwheelbaseextra

4 speedsunfloweryellow

1973 CHEVROLET
WAGON

Air conddlonmg.AM FM stereo,
power Windowsand locks, 9
passengerImmaculate

Brand New 1977 (4 only)
Pontiac Astres
plus tax.

1974 VW Super Beetle
4 speed, AM radio,
interior,
low mileage,
Cneck th IS one out I

Jilsi lIiDules Away

for Ihe
besl deal arouDd
I

I

dark
green,
black
excellent condition.
'

·DA-VID -.

--

$1444
·:c

16 to choose from, most With air condltlenHlg~
CAPRICES thru CAMAROS
-

1977 RAMCHARGER
Automatic transmission, power steering,
AM FM tape, A BLUE BEAUTY ..$4,995
'75 PLYMOUTH SUBURBAN

WAGON
$2,495
'74 PINTO WAGON, Air conditioning
$2,195
'77 MONZA, 4 speed_"". " "," " ..$2,195
'74 RED CHARGER
$3,695

$AV~
1973 FORD CUSTOM

1976 NOVA

500

Automallc. power sleerlng ~r
conditioningsllvermlsl
,

A" conditIOningcoppermetallic

,

$1080

1976 FURY SPORT
AIr condItIOning,slereo. sPyt

1975 AMC PACtlt:x;
AM FMstereo sportwhe~1s, :

$3'1

_ .... ,,,~~.. y ........._d

AutomatIcpowersleenng mid
nightblue,extrasharp

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton
9

$2122

t~ a. Wed., Fri. 9
Phone?27.1761

,.

2 DR
automatic

transmission,

power

1973 FORD STATION
WAGON
AM
Radio,
automatic
transmission,
steering, power brakes, air conditionong

power

1974 MONTEGO
AM
Radio,
automatic
transmission,
steering, power bra kes, air conditioning

power

1974 MERCURY
COUGAR 2·DR.
AM FM RadIO, automatic
transmission,
steering, power brakes, a·Track tape

power

1974 MERCURY
WAGON
AM
RadIO,
automatic
transmission,
steering, power brakes, air conditioning

power

1975 CHEVROi~~
BEAUVILLE V~N....

Automatic power sleenrg 18
passenger2 lonepaint

!

$3878

1976 DODGe ASPEN WAGON
6 cylinder,
automatic
transmIssion,
power steenng, power brakes, AM FM
stereo
.,
$3,495
'76 CORDOBA, loaded
'75 BUICK SKYHAWK,automatlc
'74 DODGE 3/4 TON PICKUP

GMQUAUTY

SERVICE/PARTS

$4,695
:$2.695
~$2,195

1972 GRAN TORINO 4 DR.
'AM
Radio,
automatic
transmission,
steering, power brakes, air conditioning

1978 Fords, I.rcurys

& Ford Trucks

ICHE.

CHEVROLET;
40875 Plymouth

Rd .• PlymOl.Qh

(Across Irom 8urrougr,sT,

PHONE 453-4600

Super fattings Now!

t,.-__

$PIKERS
l!I~'Of,to"

~-

~ I
..
IAII
:J II

Pontl.e
Tr.
~ .
I

,I

I
,

.rr<r

~WiXO'l'

"96

'

lIL

~~

r ~- ~

41 S. Lyon

Ola

~_-

Gr.na

:::--.::'
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A-1 Used Cars

!VI.!!

J

1972 FORD RANCHERO
AM
Radio,
power
steering,
transm Ission, air condition ing

,~~

I

]Milford

-~ _t-~

o

~

De.:'!~r~Cost
-----...:

Now.

_

& Trucks

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET

1972 FORD FlOO PICKUP
Automatic
transmission,
power steering, power
brakes, air conditioning,
XL T Ranger package

11 - 1977 Pinfos 2 drs" Runlbouts, Wlgons

Bel~

power

TRUCKS

automatic

1973 FORD F250 PICKUP
AM
RadIO,
automatic
transmission,
steering, power brakes, two tone paint

power

1975 CHEVROLET
EL CAMINO
AM FM Stereo RadIO, automatic
transmission,
power steering,
power brakes, air conditioning
1975 FORD F250 PICKUP
AM
Radio,
automatic
transmission,
steering, power brakes
1976 FORD F250 PICKUP
AM RadiO, power steering,

power

power

brakes

SALES: See Bob Eberth, Darrell Murray,
Pat Homant or John Wilson

Home' of the
~
Near-Sighted Appraiser

78 MONTE CARLO
Automatic
transmissIon,
Power
Steerong,
power
brakes,
radio,
whitewalls,
wheel
covers,
sport
mirrors,
body Side moldongs Stock No.

$4895

2087

77 IMPALA
DEMO
9 passenger wagon, air conditioning,
V
8, power steering, power brakes, power
door locks,
power
tailgate,
AM FM
radio,
wh Itewalls,
wheel
covers,
electriC defroster,
many more extras
St. No

$5895

1276

77 NOVA
2 door,
St
No.
1729
Automatic
transmission,
V 8, whitewalls,
radials,
rally wheels, Side moldings

$3895

'77 MON ZA TOWN E COU PE,
1514, auto trans,
folding rear

St. No.
seat

FORD-IERCURY,NC,
8704 West Grand Riv~ - Brighton
Phone 227·1171

78 CHEVROLET
PICK UP
'/2 ton, Power steering,
Power brakes,
step bumper,
gauges,
below eye· line
m "rors,
Stock No 2011T

77 IMPALA
DEMO
St No
1200 Air
conditioning,
v·a,
automat,c
transmission,
power
steering,
power brakes,
tinted glass,
radio,
whitewalls,
wheel
covers,
bumper guards

$4795

1977 Vega Estate
Wagon
Stock No
1260. AutomatIc
transm ISSlon, radio,
custom InteriOr, luggage rack,

$3795
77 CHEVETTE
Automat,c
transmiSSion,
moldings,
tinted
glas~,
WhItewalls,
custom
Intenor.
1702

"If You Deal
Before Seeing Us
- We Both Lose"

111~

:

~

1975 MAVERICK
2·DR.
AM Radio, power steering

SUPER MARKET SAVINGS

$:I7.~
,_.~~

MOST CARS CARRY OUR LIMITED
WARRANTY IN WRITING

Harvest of Used Car Values
CARS

.

$299~

1974 NOVA

Sale hours MOJl , Tues , Thurs.
to 6. Sat. 9·12

:

1977 DEMOS

JAMES

1972 TORINO
AM
Radio,
steering

1974 DUSTER

Powderblue whitelandaulop

$1878

AM radio, whitewall
tires, choose from
these colors
bille, orange, wh Ite and red.

priced from $3297

$3333

sharp

$2566

DICK MOR"IS
CHEVROLET
2199 Haggerty Rd.
Bet. 15 Mile & Pontiac Tr.

824-4500

side
rarllo,
St. No.

;3395

;.

:

!
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Emergency fund aimed at chemical contaminations
CommiSSIOn, would authorize
the
department to establish liens on property and take extraordinary action to
protect public health and environmental safety.

By WARREN M. HOYT

k\NSING - Governor William G.
Mnli"kE!U
declared the state should deal
with emergencies
resulting
from
chemical
contamination
incidents
through special emergency powers
given: the Department
of Natural
Res~rces and by the creation of an
em~ency
fund.
T* Milliken administration is still
smarfing from the handling or mishandling of the PBB contammation
crisis of over five years ago when the
fire-retardant was accidentally mixed
with-:darry cattle feed.
:Reyerberations from the PBB crisis
are::COntinuing to surface and it will be
aii:iSsue not liltely to go unexploited by
Democratic gubernatorial
hopefuls
with a general election exactly one year
away.
The proposed emergency powers,
draw:'l up by the Natural Resources

A new fund, to be included in the
executive budget recommendation for
fiscal year 1978-79, would be used by
state agencies when regular appropriations are inadequate to deal with
the situations.
DNR officials say necessary quick
action in response to legitimate emergency situations has been hindered in
some instances because agencies could
not spend funds without a specific
appropriation.
.
The Milliken proposal faces an uphill
ba ttle as the Legislature
itself is
working on creating a toxic substance
control commission to have similar
powers to operate under certain emergency situations.

The commission would be comprised
of experts mostly ootside government
which could declare
a state of
emergency upon legislative and gubernatorial approval.
The state's highest court also suggested the establishment of a special
arbitration
panel composed' of a
hearing officer and four other members
to be drawn from scientific or specialized fields germane to the issues
involved in the cases and establish
rules applicable to cases heard by the
panel.
A public hearing has been set for

DeCember 8 in the Supreme Court
hearing room in Lansing to allow all
persons, agencies or organizations who
can identify an interest in the outcome
of PBB cases to be heard.
All pending cases are included in the
Supreme Court ruling except the
Tacoma proceedings currently on trial
in Cadillac.
An impasse continues on providing
janitorial services to state office buildings with the Legislature and the State
Civil Service Commission disagreeing
on wltether the janitors should be contractual or full time state employees

BEAUTIFUL mGHWAY-That's
the title bestowed
this new nine-mile stretch of US-31 Freeway running
: ::UU-ough the sandy hills of Oceana County near Lake
t '"'Michigan. A panel of architects, designers and engineers
: awarded it first prize this fall in a national competition
sponsored by the U.S. Department of Transportation ..~he
• ::designer was the Michigan Departllietlt uPState 'Highriys : ~
~ and Transportation.
-' -

covered by civil service.
Most state office buildings have been
without any janitorial services since
the beginnilig of the new fiscal year October 1.
Legislative
money panels have
rejected a civil service commission
request to transfer funds for civil
service
salaries
to hire former
contractual janitors to clean the buildings.
Meanwhile, Department of Management and Budget officials have been
asked to assign Capitol groundskeepers
to janitorial duties temporarily until
the dispute is settled.

tI,

Senator David Holmes (D-Detroit), ,
who denounces the shift to civil
i
servants as union busting, said he
I
would ask the Department of Public
I·
Health to close buildings because of a
threat to health.
Appropriations committee members
are charging the Civil Service Commission acted arbitrarily in determining
the janitorial duties should no longer be
performed through a contractor.
1h
The commission counters saying
i
guidelines have been consistently folI
.'
lowed and contractual. arrangements
were approved 10 years ago only on a
temporary basis.
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Increase
~ampgrounds
The number of private
icampgrounds in Michippen this winter to
llce.pmmodate
snowmobilers; skiers, hunters
lmd , ice fishermen has
grown to 120, a 10 percent
)ncrease from a year ago,
according to Automobile
~lub of Michigan.
. "Even
last
year's
arctic-like weather did
pot put a crimp in winter
j:anil?ing," stated Auto
Club Touring Manager
Joseph Ratke, who noted
that most campground
oper.ators
registered

p_~

;

')

winter campers. Snowmobilers most often stay
at campgrounds
with
direct access to trails.
Campgrounds
near
Many camping units
major
downhill
ski
sold in Michigan today
centers are popular with
are des,igned for four
families on a tight budget
seasons' use, and Tatke
- especially during the
added that families are
finding winter camp,ing holidays.
enjoyable
and
inexAuto Club's private
pensive.
park survey found daily
Auto Club's survey of fees at campgrounds
winterized private camp- ranging from $2 to $9.50.
grounds shows snow- The low-cost facilities
mobilers make ,up the offer only electricity and
biggest
segment
of the bare necessities.

busihess
increases
of
about
14
percent
compared
with
the
previous season.
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will take about
'th(ee hours of the
:fil~Y's time, Professor
,Radin said. The re.seatchers will conduct
:SeJi¥ate one hour inter·'¢j$s with the father and
the mother in their
:horrie. The children will
:tie: ]>resent during the
iatlier's interview, and
~n:be interviewed on a
occasion by them-

:'a'i1fi

And All

:ttJita

~lyes.
~~{:We will be looking at
~~al
aspects of the
~ild's
development,"
~adin
says.
"These
~lude sex role identifiFtion,
task mdepend41ce,
empathy
and
~internality' ,"
:: Families interested in
~rticipating
in the study
~ould contact Radin at

..-

~18J

~

764-6128.

Circulation Inquiries

TELEPHONE
In Northville, Novi
and South LYOll
call ...

In Brighton
Area call ...

227-6101

437-1662

••

••
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Warnmg: The Surgeon General Has Determmed
That Cigarette Smoking I~ Dangerous to Your Health,
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NICHOLAS SELLAS, D.O. of Northville, MI attended the
American Osteopathic Association's 82nd Annual Convention and
Scientific Seminar November 6-10.
Some 5,000 osteopathic physicians, spouses, and guests attended
the five-day postgraduate session sponsored by the AOA and ten of its
specialty practice affiliates.
More than 125speakers - both D.O. and M.D. - from throughout
the nation presented papers at the meeting. Among the topics covered
were sports medicine, depression and suicide, venereal diseases, and
arthritis.
The keynote speaker was Senator Herman Talmadge (DGeorgIa), a strong advocate of legislation to provide catastrophic
health insurance for the I;lation's families. Presiding over this year's
convention was AOA President Philip Adler, D.O., of Farmington
Hills.
CHARLENE COCHRAN and Linda Gerdel are opening an
answering service in Hartland December l.
The Hartland Answering Service,.a
branch of the Howell
Answering Service, will be loca ted at 3552Avon in Hartland.
The service will be in operation from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
Cochran and Gerdel are now taking orders for the service. They can be
reached at the Howell Answering Service at 546-0922.
The Howell Answering Service now: offers 24-hour attendance.
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Wednesday. The office is also open from 9:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday. Appointments may be made by calling 348-1430.
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NOVI REALTOR Conrad Jakubowski, president of the RytT{aJ-.
Symes Company, is fast becoming a legend in
'
. , ': ' .
real estate circles for his service to fellow pro~ ..: :
fessionals on Local, state and national levels.
' :;.;;"
As the result of recent elections, he will serve
.
in 1978 as both president of the 3,500-member
Western Wayne Oakland County Board of
Realtors, and as chairman of the Metropolitan
Detroit Council of Boards of Realtors. Both
honors come as a climax to a long list of offices
and committee assignments accepted over the
past· 10 years.
"I think it important for anyone serving the
public to enrich his or her career development
as much as possible by becoming involved in
professional organizations," he stated in an
interview. "While it does demand a considerable share of time, over the long term it results
in better service for clients and fulfills a moral
obligation to carry out the responsibilities
C. JAKUBOWSKI·~."
assumed by the organization founders."
"The contributions that I am able to make are the result of cooperation among all members of our firm. Their successful performance helps provide me with extra time while still assuring full service
to our clients."
~ •
A resident of Northville, Jakubowski has been a membei:9f
WWOCBR since 1967and a director for the past three years. FolloWiJig
a 1976term as secretary, he serves this year as vice president arnU$
vice chairman of the Metropolitan Council.
::::
For the past two years, he also has served as a director of:tfiE;
Michigan Association of Realtors and as chairman and memg*
respectively, of the local and state groups' civic and legislative ~

FASHION CELLAR, INC. of Northville is one of several hair
styling salons in the Detroit area who are donating time and skills in
the March of Dimes "Super Cut '77" on Sunday, December 4 and
Monday, December 5.
The fourth annual "Super Cut" (Style-A-Thon) benefit means that
all fees collected on the two days will be given to the March of Dimes to
help in its fight against birth defects.

DR. BURTON C. DAVIS of Novi attended the fifth annual conference of the Academy of Ambulatory Foot Surgery at the Diplomat
Hotel in Philadelphia recently.
The Academy of Ambulatory Foot Surgery is composed of
podiatrists with the skills and equipment to perform foot surgery in
their offices or on an out-patient basis. Members come from all 50
sta~ as well as Canada, Mexico, and England.
Dr. Davis participated in scientific sessions covering such subjects as "Digital Surgery ," "Philosophy of Practice," Evaluation of a
Surgical Patient,"
"Calcaneal Decompression,"
and the latest
developments in ambulatory foot surgery.

TWO OAKLAND COUNTY ATTORNEYS,
Elliot R. Freedman and Michael B. Seiling,
have established a branch office in Brighton.
In addition, the new~t surgical instruments used by the ambulaBoth are residents of Farmington Hills.
tory foot surgeon were on display in the scientific exhibit area.
Their law office in Brighton is at 9947East
Grand River.
Workshops covered surgical techniques, working with governFreedman, 33, graduated from Harvard
mental agencies and third parties, and public relations.
Law School in 1969. He did his undergraduate
work in political science at the University of
Michigan.
Originally from Detroit, Freedman has
been in private practice in Michigan for five
years. Previously, he was a Federal court
clerk, was on the staff at UCLA and taught
Michigan passenger thatfor persons whohave Branch Office, we are
zoning and environmentalla~
at the U of D car and motorcycle received
urging you to use your
prepared
Law School.
owners can pick up thefr applications, "The tabs- prepared
application
Married, Freedman's
specialities
are new 1978 license piate by-mail program is the immediately. If you do
corporate, real estate and zoning law.
tabs at all Secretary of practical, and economi- this, there won't be any
Seiling, also 33, graduated from the Detroit State Branch Offices cal, way to order. There danger of filing away the
is no difference in the prepared applicatIon and
College of Law in 1970. He did his under- this week.
By the end of this week, registration fee ... but then later forgetting
graduate work at Michigan State University in
the department will have you'll economizeon time, where It'S filed."
history and education.
Austin is also urging
A Detroit native, he has been in private completed mailing more energy, and gas when you
peopletoput the new tabs
practice six years in Michigan. His previous than 4.8 million prepared buy by mail."
He noted, "The instruc- on their plates immediapplication forms to the
work experience includes one year with the owners of those vehicles. tionsfor ordering by mail ately after they are reOakland County legal aid.
are right on the back of ceived, in order to avoid
Seiling's
specialties
are general
civil
The only persons who the envelope m which the possibility of misELLIOT FREEDMAN
litigation and negligence and probate law.
won't receive prepared your prepared applica- placmg them.
applications are those tion was sent. And you
He is married and has two children.
Persons without preThe two attorneys may be reached by whosevehicle purchases can order right now; you pared applications may
were not processed into don't have to wait unti! pick up their 1978 tabs by
calling 227-7977.
the computer before the November 15. We'll taking m to any Secresystem began printing process the application tary of State branch:
out 1978 applications.
immediately - so you'll their 1977 registration ...
SEARS, ROFJJUCK AND COMPANY reports that hard-to-fit women
That began in September be among the earliest to or theIr vehicle title and
can have the latest fashion looks as it announces a new, 36-page fullwith
commercial
current lIcense plate
receive your tab.
color catalog in half-size and women's sizes that includes sportswear,
vehicles and trailers.
"Whether you buy by number... along with
coats, dresses, nightwear and evening outfits. Available at Sears
Secretary of State mail or go in to a proof of msurance.
_ 'stores, including the new Novi Twelve Oaks store, the catalog includes
Richard H. Austin noted Secretary
Like the mail order
of State
complete ordering information. Sportswear especially is featured with
cowl-collared and bow blouses and coordinates in color combinations
of cream, black and currant red. Evening wear comes in jade, peach
andeoral colors in dresses and even evening pants ..

~

~~~.

.............
.... 41 ..
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'78 license tabs available
program, the branch
offices will accept personal checks or money
orders. Of course, cash
may be used also.
Tab
sales
for
commercial velucles and
traIlers ate already

underway,
ha vlng
started in early October
They start about a month
earlier than passenger
velucle tab sales because
commercial tabs expIre a
month earlier than tabs
for passenger cars

~

Oh,

Nature

presentation conducted
by Naturalist Bob Hotaling. Learn about chipmunks,
woodchucks,
flying squirrels and
others. Slides and discussion will be followedby a
walk to observe and feed
squirrels.

A last stronghold
Above neat turns of the plowOne apple crowns
A tree's knobby bough.

c'

so

EASY ANYONE CAN DO IT'
JUST CUT FLEX-O GLASS
TO SIZE AND TACK OVER
•
SCREENS OR WINDOW OPENINGS'
00'
COSTS SO LITTLE
¢ ~unft
ANVONE
]6 W a~

4 9'

CAN AFFORD

WARP

Cribbed corn feeds cattle;
Snakes and bugs crawl away;
Wild II/e starts to hibernate;
Machine repairs hold sway.
Canning Is started;
Stained-glass colors in Jars
To brighten the winter white
Like shelved auroral bars.
Lean upright shocks
Of teepees In wind and rain,
A village short settlement;
As straw separates to grain.
F. A. Hasenau

BROS.
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Chicago

At Hardware.

W<ll"s

6065.

NORTHVILLE LUMBER
615 Baseline

1

.!t ..
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PlastiCS Since 192~..

IN HAMBURG

' ..~(

HAMBURG HARDWARE ,-,,'
10596 Hamburg Rd
2297076
.1""

IN HOWELL
SUTTON'S PRO
HARDWARE
123W Grand River
5460440

IN NEW
IN SOUTH

-'

~

_

Lumber & BUIlding Supply Storel

GRUNDY'S ACE
HARDWARE
Brighton Mall
2276123
RATZ HARDWARE
331 W Main St
2298321
ROL.ISDN PRO
HARDWARE
111 W Main
2298411

IN NORTHVILLE

W
~;, ~;I'" ;
g;

~h

Pioneers

IN BRIGHTON

NOVI HARDWARE
41695Grand River
3492696
T1MERL.ANE L.UMBER
42780 10Mlle Ra
3492300

BL.ACK'S HARDWARE
117 E Main
3492323
BRCDKSIDESENTRY
HARDWARE
1021 Novl Road
3490221)
EL.YTRUEVAL.UE
HARDWARE
316 N Center
3494211

FOR yOt:J'

WORK

Make Your Own Storm Windows,
Storm Doors, Porch Enclosures! ,-,

cFll'SIAL

LYON

'.'J
~. I
•

..1

.
~~:~e~
~

HUDSO~~.

NE~~~~~n~
New Hudson

MARTIN'S HARDWARE
105N Lafayette
SOuth Lyon

IN UNION

NUGENT'S HARDWARE
229/0 Pontiac TraIl
South L.yon

I

'--.r .....i

LAKE'."

WE'LNMEN'S HARDWARE
449Union Lake Road
6989010
r

The Greatest Family Show On Ice!
Featuring the Muppet characters
from Sesame StreeQ
(9 exciting

The doors of loneliness
have finally begun to
open.
Once again I feel the "
rays of content.
As I sl/t through my
hurting past.

----:::::----St:JN~

• 'E).lB1..!';_S- ""
CLEAR. F\...

Minerals, in addition to
being rock-builders are
also objects of beauty.
Naturalist Bob Hotaling
will conduct an indoor
program of mineral
identification - learn
about properties and
techniques. The 1 to 2
hour program will be
held at the Nature Center
building.

Reading Matter
Just A Thought

I

Oh nature, our everyday prophet.
Green leaves once waved and glimmered
in the warmth of existence;
Those leaves are burning gold now
with experience and the reality of Ii/e;
Turning red with the pain of that exposure.
Slowly drying, withdrawing - their grip
on ll/e is lost.
Each one falls,
Returning to the earth,
As all things must do.
Debbie Patton

Clean-shaved of produce
From the warm field;
Fall is resowingFor the next summer's yield.

...

:~-:~
~ ..
: :*:

GENU\NE

IN NOVI

A special program entitled "Squirrels" will be
presented at the Nature
Center of Kensington
Metropark near Milford
on Sunday, November 27
at 9 a.m.
The squirrel family WIll
be featured in an llh-hour

7 MINUTES

F PLASll '"
pROO
HAilER
..................
LET. THE.?'"

A "Mineral Workshop" Center of Kensington Hudson on Saturday,
will be held at the Nature Metropark near New December 3 at 9 a.m.

Slides focus on squirrel

COOKS IN
ONLY

One of the Best Energy Savers of All Time!

Mineral workshop slated

A NEW DENTAL PRACTICE has been opened in Novi by Dr.
Glenn Melenyk. Offices are located at 43160 Grand River Avenue,
about one-quarter mile east of Novi Road.
A graduate of the University of Detroit High School, Dr. Melenyk
earned a BS Degree in Biochemistry from Michigan State University
in 1973.He earned his DDS Degree from the University of Detroit in
1976.
.
He has been working in a group practice in Centerline for the past
year before opening his offices in Novi in Oc!tober.
Dr. Melenyk provides general dental care for adults and children.
His office is equipped with the finest and most modern equipment to
provide services to patients.
Office hours are 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. every day of the week e,ccept

"'1:

1 sat in the dentist's waiting room
One cold, damp day in October
with an ache in my tooth
And one in my head;
To say the least, 1 was sober.

performances)
at

OLYMPIA STADIUM
Tuesday, Noy. 29 -

~I •

Sunday, Dec. 4

- )

To get my mind off my miseries
I reached for a magazine.

...

I,'

~dnd('r"'~

.presents OPENING NIGHT (Nov.
112-off coupons available at all Sanders retail locations
DetrOit Metropolitan area No purchase necessary

There was one on the cluttered table
About some French cuisine.

.~

29)
In

,,:':

the

' ,

.f· •
I"'"

While searching for a
purpose In II/e.
I found, patience Is
the controller of time.
For 1/ I am not
patient - time is the
controller of me.
Lawrence Beardslee

"Just the thing for a toothache"
1 grumped as I pushed it aside
And picked up another by the name
"Sports"Just the thing for that kink in my side 11
Those dentists oughta sit out there
While waiting their next customer
And pass away the elapsing time
With a book called "Bees in December".
Charles E. Hutton

Weeknights

of

- 7:30 p.m., Saturday

-12 noon, 4:00 & 8:00 p.m., Sunday - 1:30 & 5:30 P.Oli

TICKETS: $7.00, $6.00, $4.50.

(Children, 14 & under, and
Senior Citizens V2 price all weeknight shows, both
Saturday matinees, & in the $4.50 mezzanine all performances.)

~.I

AT: Olympia, Olympia Travel (Birmingham),

t

& Montgomery

.....
:;::

Ward store&;~

by mail to: 5920 GRAND RIVER, DEl. 48208 (enc. stamped, sell-addressed enve!.)
by phone: (313) 895-7000, and at Olympia
---------"i'

FOR INFORMATION CALL: (313) 895-7000
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Regular
and

Menthol

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
.That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

11mg "tar.' 0.8 mg nicotine avoper cigarette, by FTC method.
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They sipped rzce wzne at Oriental meal
From chicken-sweet corn soup to
almond cookies, the Chinese dinner cooperatively prepared by 12 members of
the Northville Honeybees chapter of the
Michigan Association Extension Homemakers
last Wednesday
was an
Oriental treat.
The group of homemakers met at the
home of Rasma Dapkis, cultural arts
chairman, at 15755 Robinwood for the
annual dinner which is part of a statewide program in family living offered
by the Cooperative Extension SerVIce
of Michigan State University.
Earlier Rosalie Hill, past treasurer of
the chapter, and Carol Lower, current
treasurer, attended an area dinner in
Plymouth and brought back to the
chapter the recipes used. They also
gave a report on Chinese cooking and
habits of the people.
After the chicken-sweet corn soup
starter made with Sake, the membt'rs
tasted ginger fruit salad, asparagus
salad,
Chinese
spinach,
Chinese
cabbage with bean sprouts, bamboo
shoots and watet chestnuts, fried rice,
sweet and sour pork, walnut chicken,
sweet and sour beef balls, rice wine and
for dessert Chinese chews and almond
cookies.

peaches (drained) and a cup of orange
juice with two teaspoons of finely
chopped
candied
ginger
chilled
together several hours
Then two bananas were pealed, fluted
and sliced on the bias before bemg
added to the peach mixture.
Especially popular
reports Mrs Lower

was the soup,

Here's the recipe the group made:

CHICKEN SWEET CORN SOUP
10 C. chicken broth
4

tsp. salt

2 C. cream-style

corn

Z Tbsp. Sake
11/2 C. water
114 C. cornstarch
3 egg whites, lightly beaten

4

oz. minced chicken

2 Tbsp. minced cooked ham
1 Tbsp.

minced parsley

Mix into broth 1Tbsp. salt and bring
to boil in large saucepan. Add corn and
Sake with '12 C. water and remaining
salt. Blend cornstarch to a paste with '14
C. water. Stir into broth. Mix egg whites
with remaining water and chicken and
add to broth. Sprinkle ham and parsley
on top Serves 10-12

,

,

!

'Like other extension groups in the
state, the Northville Honeybees work
with the extension home economist and
county and area representatives
to
present programs
and workshops
In upcoming months the chapter will
relating to concerns of individuals and be studying latest information on food
families.
'and nutrition, clothing, home furnishings, child development and public
And learning is fun when you get
affairs.
together in a group like the Honeybees,
Anyone Interested in obtaining more
says Rosemarie DeLand, president.
information about the Northville group
The ginger fruit salad enjoyed last is invited to call Mrs. DeLand, 455-5181
week was made with a pound of sliced or Mrs. Lower, 455-9198.

Sampling Chinese food are, from left, Rosalee Hill, Carole Lower and Rasma Dapkis of the Northville Honeybees

Air proposed code here
FLOWERS

149 E. Main
NorthVille
"-~ 849--0&1-1,"'"'

'Parents ·would ·losecontrol of children'
Michigan's juvenile justice system
has been given the kiss of death.
At least that seemed to be the attitude
of nearly everyone attending a special
public hearing last week at Schoolcraft
College in which the proposed
comprehensive state juvenile justice
plan was aired.
Approximately 80 persons attended.
From policeman to mother, from
juvenile court judge to truancy officer,
from principal to PTA member, from
teacher to father came scathing
comments ahout the controversial 600page plan developed by a special
commission whose members were
appointed by the govenor.
The
document
contains
126
recommendations
to change
the
juvenile code, parts of which are
proposed in bills before the state
legislature.
One of these -recommendations,
eoncerning birth control education,
already has been approved.
But the thrust of the overwhelming
opposition expressed last week was
aimed at the specific proposal for
removing status offenses from the
juvenile
code and for providing
alternative services that children can
seek out voluntarily
Advocates say the existing status
offenses
procedure
is a mess;
opponents say the proposed substitute
is not 'lnly worse but tragic.
Lastweek's hearing was the third of a
series sponsored by the Wayne County
Board of Commissioners, having been
proposed by Commissioner
Mary
Dumas of Livonia.
"Our purpose in holding these
hearings,"
she explained,
"is to
discover how the majority of citizens in
Wayne County feel about juvenile laws
and services."
She said the county commission
probably will make a recommendation
to the state legislature based upon the
testimony of those speaking at the
hearings.
Although the Schoolcraft hearing was
staged for Wayne County residents,
oakland County also was represented.
A member of the commission that
drew up the juvenile justice plan,
Juvenile
Court
Judge
Gladys
Barsamian, spoke at Schoolcraft. But
she came not as a proponent of the plan,
but rather as a strong critic, pointing
out that she was one of the members
who had filed a minority report upon its
completion.
Data upon which the report was
compiled, Judge Barsamian charged,
"was
totally
absent,
selective,
superficial or undependable.
"The plan itself contains paragraph
after paragraph disclaiming the data it
recites as the basis of its own
recommenda lions. Even withou t a solid
factual basis upon which to make valid

and realIstic decision, the commission
felt compelled to issue a plan in order to
comply With Its mandate under PublIc
Act 280
"Rather than haVIng the courage to
tell it lIke It is, the plan represents a
desperate effort to comply for fear that
this is the last opportunity for changing
the juvenile justice system."
Judge Barsamian said that if the
recommenda bons had been modest or
had suggested a few experimental
programs,
the minority members
might have gone along with it.
"However,
some
of
the
recommendations
envision sweeping
changes
which affect
the very
foundation of our society, the family
and the school," she said.
"For example, the plan recommends
that status offenders be removed from
the jurisdiction of the juvenile court.
Status offenses are offenses that can be
committed by children only, such as
running away from home, truancy from
school, and refusing to obey the
reasonable demands of parents.
"The status offenses issue boils down
to whether you believe the family unit is
still a valid part of society. Removal of
the status offenses from the court would
have the effect of allowing any child of
any age to leave home. Parents will
lose control of their chIldren but will
remain responsible for them."
The alternative to this change, as
suggested
by the plan, enVisions
privately operated homes to which
children can run. Publicizing such
homes, as will become necessary, will
serve only to increase the numbers of
runaways, she said.
Furthermore, Judge Barsam18n
warned that such homes will be
operated as bUSInesses and efforts will
be made to keep beds filled to protect
capital investment.
"Removal of status offenses from the
code will have the effect of no longer
requiring children of any age to go to
school," she said
"Transferring
cluldren and their
families from the court system, where
there IS accountability and they are
protected by due process in the
decisions
involving
them,
to a
voluntary alternabve service to where
they are unprotected from interference
and arbitrary decision-making with no
recourse IS not the solution."
The solubon is providIng adequate
resources for those who come into the
court system, shE\ asserted.
Philip Ogilvie, Northville
city
attorney,
supported
the judge's
observations.
"To take U1e children out of U1e
juvenile court system and put them into
some voluntary type of superVISIOn
would be a great disservice to not only

8(."..
l,
Jtf..

All American Made - Many with Warm Pile Linings
These waterproof
vinyl boots will keep the entire family warm & dry

1;t

C'l.£ati(JE.

The SKIMO

cJlai'l. Cutting

Infants' SIzes 5-12
in WhIte, Navy or Red
Reg. $11 00
Save $2.77

By the Scissors Wizard
Long or Short

...

ThIck or thm ..•
The nght

cut will make

all the difference.

Make

Now

your ha,r happy!

$823

The Scissors Wizard
Speaks'

CWair
l~tuarr
34637

GRAND

The JULIE

RIVER

Chlldr~n's
10-3
Reg. $11.00
Save $2.63

FARMINGTON
in Brown or Black

Women's

SPECIAL
DELDlERY
LETTERS

The ESKIMO

The STOMPER

477-5231

Sizes 5 to 10
Reg. $16.00
Save $2.87

Now

$837

Over-the-Shoe
Infants' Size 6
to ChIldren's 3
'" Red or Blue
Reg $7.00
Save $1.57

0'

Boys'
3-6
Reg. $13.00
Save $3.22
Now
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ENGINEER

CHARLEY

olllHkdl

Illtl1\t! ....
IIll ....

lIlt

•

Sizes 5 to 10M & W
Reg. $16.00
Sava$3.63

HI ...

$661

Ovpr-the·Shoe
Reg $799
Save $1.38

NOW-

153 E. Malll. NORTHVILLE
Mon .• Thurs. & Fri. 'tll 9 p.m.
349·0630

Now

322 S. Ma,". PLYMOUTH
Mon., Thurs. & Fn 'tll 9 p.m.
4556655

l1IJIII""

Nonl \llh

Prices Effective
Rings from
$100 to $10,000
Trade Mark Rag

Continued on Page 7·D

'HIs-"-Del's" Novem be-rAil Weather Boot Event

Now thru Nov. 30th

Motro Place Mall. WAYNE
Mon. Thurs. & Fn 'tll 9 p.m.
7295630

Men's SIZes
Reg $1600
Sava $ 3.63
NOW

VISA

$1237

Boys' SIzes
Reg $13.00
sa~~~

12

2.88$10

131 E. Lake, SOUTH LYON
Friday 'to! 8 p.m.
437·6816
Brighton Mall, BRIGHTON
Dally to 9;Sun. 12to 5
229·2750
and 5 Locatlon<
'" IndIana

SEE THESE AND MANY MORE STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
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In Our Town

Decorations, a book, parties herald holiday season
By JEAN DAY

Mary Alexander

Is your Christmas red and green, or do you like your
decorations in white and gold or blue?
Both contemporary and traditional decorations are. used by
local merchants who had trees, garlands and wreaths up for the
annual Christmas Walk last SWlday. Despite a chill, dull day
crowds filled shops on Main and Center streets and those in

c!?~~

349-6685
Northville

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

%

2. 0

OFF CANVASES,
~~ YARNS
& KITS
1Idl4,e ~btt
~

~lI."tl

Santa will visit your family

~~~'(Formerly
Donna's)
349-6685
150 Mary Alexander Court (E. Main) Northville
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Maybe We're Not 1W"agicians.
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but we do have somc
mtty IIttlc tncks tor
gcttmg clothes spruced up
T .lkcs cxpcnCIlLC
like ours

~~

1

.l'"i 0\ .

112 F \I·\IN.

NORTHVillE

349-0777

~

Court, Ware Square and on Dunlap.
Dickens-era lanterns and greeJ;t garlands decorate light
posts, a large wreath's in place at Northville Square and Christmas trees in many sizes, or other decorations of the season,
twinkle in store windows.
As Santa stroUe<ithe streets last Sunday, greeting children,
both parents and their youngsters inspected stocks of gifts and
enjoyed window shopping. A dual scene is featured in Four
Seasons Flowers with a green tree adorned with old-fashioned
red crocketed ornaments placed opposite a white winter setting
with moving figures. Wooden nutcracker figures from Europe
march about the foot of the flocked tree adorned with miniature
wooden toys in the Marquis \\-indow.
The Little People's Shoppe window is bright with reds and
greens. As might be expected, there's a train-on-a-track and
other toys. Edie's - the Gift Shop - (formerly Paper 'n Spice)
windows depict a Victorian snow scene complete with figures
and a sleigh.
Big gold ornaments hanging from the ceiling and a white
tree glitter in Jones Floral window. Next door at Green's Creative Home Center blue ornaments decorate a white tree.
They're all reminders that it's just 31 days until 'Christmas.

~

still priced at $13,will be here by December 10. The first edition
was a sell-out last year. The paper1?ack and second edition, like
the first, will have all profits donated to the Northville
Historical Society. L¥t Christmas, the book, filled with stories
of the early days of this area, proved a popular gift.

Questers to create authentic decorations for Mill Race
I

Silver Spring Questers are planning a workshop November
30 to make Victorian Christmas ornaments that will decorate a
tree in Yerkes house in the Mill Rac;e Village. The project was
researched so that the women know the red, lace-trimmed
cones filled with nuts that they are creating are authentic to the
late 19th century period.
The antiques study chapter will have its annual Christmas
party to which guests are invited at 12:30 p.m. December 14 in
the old library in the Mill Race. A gift exchange of ornaments is
planned, and members are to tell briefly al!out Christmas
customs in their homes.
The chapter opened its year this fall by touring Apple
Barrel Farm, an octagonal house in Rochester. Alva Miller
spoke on her shell collection last month and last Wednesday the
group toured Green Meade in Livonia and viewed a slide
presentation on the former Hill home after lunching at the Park
Haus.
'

(,

Would your family like a personal visit from Santa? North- _
ville Jaycettes and Jaycees report that they're working with
Newcomer alums to party
Santa to arrange to have a Santa helper in costume visit Northville homes on request between December 1 and 23.
The alumni group of Northville newcomers is having a
"It's $5 per family visit," explains chairman Rose Zapke,
Christmas cocktail party at 8:30 p.m. Saturday, December 10,
asking that reservations be made a couple of days in.advance to
at the home of Pat and Bob Neff, 16900Dundalk Court. Cost is $4
give the Jaycees time to check with Santa at the North Pole.
a couple with reservations, which are limited, to be made with
Arrangements for the visits may be made with Mrs. Zapke, 349Martha Nield, 349-1079,by December 3. All those attending will
5647,after 5 p.m. or with Mrs. Chris Campbell, 464-1154,during
be asked to bring two dozen hors d' oeuvres.
the daytime.
Anyone who has lived in Northville more than three years
but is not <l member of the Newcomer alums may obtain
information about joining by calling Lill Nelson, 348-1142.
Northville book's here in paperback
A Christmas cookie exchange is planned for women
Soft-bound, paperback editions of Jack Hoffman's history
members from 1 to 3 p.m. December 14 at the homes of Pat
of our community, "Northville-the
First 100 Years," arrived
Stringer on Lexington Boulevard, Penny Brownsberger on
in time for the Christmas Walk Sunday and now are available at
Reed Court and Carol Haverson on Dundalk Lane.
, $9 at the Et Cetera Shop in Northville Square, at Black's ,HardEight women, expected for each home. are to arrive with
ware, The House antiques shop, Sunflower Shop, both Northseven dozen cookies, wrapped by the dozen on paper plates with
ville Record offices and at Plymouth Book World in Forest
recipes attached. Each will go home with seven dozen different
Place Mall, Virginia Hayward announces.
_
varieties. Judy Kohl, 348-2678, will take reservations until
She expects that the second edition of the hard-cover book,
December 7.
'

Brides-elect planning
•
•
sp~lng ceremOnleS

if you have the man
We have the Gift
~

¥'it

DRESS SHIRTS

Beginning November 28-0pen Evenings
'til 9 p.m. 'tit Christmas

by VanHeusen
Perma Press Dacron & Cotton
or Polyester Double Knits
Deep and Bold Colors
Stripes & Patterns

IUSE OUR LAY-AWAY!
LADIES' & GIRLS'
Katz Robes - Gowns - Pajamas
Lorraine Robes - Dusters
Lorraine Nylon and Tricot Slips from $4

FAMOUS

MAKER SELECTED

SPORTSWEAR

•

•I
%'"

.. 20% Off

Large Selection of Lovely Long Skirts
Ideal for Holiday Enteraining & Parties

from

S,WEATERS

DEBORAH DIEM

by Spire,
Drummond,
Catalina,
Jockey

I

from

Engagement of Deborah Marie Diem
was announced this past week by her
mother, Beatrice Diem of 23925 We8t

$16

T.eBost. Nov!.

~

uS
PAJAMAS
~"l'"
~ & ROBES
~"'

%l
tB?

K

it

fr om

The bridegroom-elect
is Phillp
Stanley Little 01 Wayne. 80n 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Little of Clutt. Texas.

"9

...

Jockey Underwear & Socks, Adler Socks,
Hickok Belts & Jewelry, Neckwear, Hats,
Gloves, Jackets, SportGoats

ftg

't\g

t~

Cardigan Bulky-Knit Sweaters
Ship 'n Shore Blouses

~
}fJj

,I.

WHITE STAG
Pant Suits

PURSES

-

Ski Jackets

Fairfield Slacks & Tops
Knits and Co-ordinates

$6

Knit

Paddle 'n Saddle
Catalina Sportswear

COSTUME

Double Knit

SCARVES

JEWELRY from

E....

I

Knits and
Driving Wools

from

I II

Prior to entering college, he served
three years in the United States Air
Force. He is presently employed by
Great Scott 01 Livonia.
A spring wedding is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Tamm, 40530 '
Rock Hill Lane, Novi, have announced
the engagement
of their daughter,
Patricia Ann, to Kelvin T. Engle, son' 1
of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Engle. 4995 ,
Raisin Center Highway, Tecumseh.
The brlde-to·be ls a 1974 graduate of
Novi High School. She will graduate
from the University of Michigan in
April. 1978 with a B.S. Degree in metal- 1
lurgical engineering.
•
The prospective groom will graduate
from Eastern Michigan University in !
April, 1978 with a B.A. degree in \
computer systems. At that time he will
be commissioned as a second lieutenant
In the U.S. Marille Corps. He is a 1974
graduate of Tecumseh High School.
\
The couple plans a May 6. 1978 wed- ,
ding date.
I

Large Selection
Gloves
Creslan

" J.M

• VISIT OUR GIFT BAR •

A 1974 graduate 01 Novl High School,
the bride-elect
is a merchandise
manager for PE'rry Drugs. Her /lance is
a 1977 graduate of Eastern Michigan
University where he received a B.B.S.
degree in marketing.

PATRICIA TAMM

)ff41T1

$1

HMttt4r

112 & 118 E. Main, Northville

from

SLACKS

$1.25

frt9 bl's'
349·0777

.::IE:

by Glen Oaks
Broomsticks,
Lee and
Tailor Bench
from $20

SPORTS SHIRTS
by VanHeusen,
Golden Vee

SPORT
SHIRTS
by Jockey
and
Drummond

SPECIAL SALE
A LARGE SELECTION OF PANT SUITS

I

I

FOR DAYTIME AND AFTER 5.

I
I
I

trom $12

Register for Christmas

I

REDUCED

Dollars

25 0/0

I
I

~~:'WEAR

141 E. CADY STREf;T
NORTHVILLE

349·9020

470 FOREST

PLACE

PLYMOUTH

453·3838
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Santa greets strollers on annual Christmas Walk
1"

When looking
your best is
important. ..
(and the holidays are coming!)

Fashion Cellar
Dlstl'lctlve
102 W. Main
NorthVIlle

Super ReDloaot

Yule season's here

Rally

Santa hears Christmas wishes of youngsters, joining
strollers on Northville's annual Christmas Walk last Sunday
when crowds filled stores to view wares for holiday giving
and lavish decorations of local merchants.

sam s. giordano

Once again it's time to
reduce our remnant inventory.

formerly of
frankhn village
announces
the opening of

•

•
•
•

HANSON
HEAD
HUMANIC
K2
TRAK
HEXCEL
SCOTT
THE SKI
DEMiEYRE
DYNAMIC
ROFFE
MARKER
HOT GEAR
SALO"'ON
WOOLRICH
TYROLIA
MEISTER
SPAOEMAN SKYR
SWING WEST
SAN MARCO

.. ...

SKI & TENNIS BARN
fAIMINOrON
31507 10 Mill
W. of Gtond 11_
478-9494

~

t

t
t
J

The beat products
: at the beat price.
:

t

Buy one at a ridiculously low
price and get another remnant
of equal or lesser value
FREE!

one-ten west salon

But remember ....
ONE DAY ONLY
While supply lasts

110 w. main northville
(above bloom insurance)

hair styles for
men and women
by appointment
men's and women's manicuring

by mary

phone

348-:-9747

hours-frio & sat. 9 to 7
tues., wed., thurs. 9 to 5

Stretch & Sew
Americas Fabric and Sewing Center

38503 W. 10 Mile Road

In the Freeway Shopping Center

Farmington

Hair Designs

349-6050
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SHAY'S Record and Tape
Pre-Christmas

i5KINNEY
SltO SE:

.,
I

,

,

.

,

!....

SALE
"/'>f{/

......(

, ~ALL
~,%t

....

«r ...

$5.50 GIANT

POSTERS

PRICE

1/2

OUR SLIPPER
OF THE MONTH
AT A SPECIAL LOW PRICE

g:::~yPOSTER $14

FOR THE

RECORDING ARTIST

$1188

MIRRORS.....

$2411
,,«;;
: ~:

$1494' -,'
-0i' .

~""$*

colors.

""

(

WHOLE fAMIL~:

$3994"

BELT BUCKLES . .
PENDANTS ". ....... ..·
." •
KEY CHAINS

Because this fluff-scuff IS so worm and comfy., we've selected it as our Showcase
choice. Other slippers, for the entire family, are Showcase-priced tao. But only
for a limited time, so scoot to Kinney fast. And there are more ShowcasE:
Specials commg, so keep watching for our values-of-the-month!
Women's f1uffscuff in choice of lungeweor

+

Regularly $4.99
Showcase priced

Legendary

BING CROSBY
Reg. $798
Shawn
Cassidy

$499

Neil
Diamond

Rod
Stewart

New LP
New LP
New LP
$4
77
7
OL~iE045'S
$47~£,,$4 ('
Reg. $798

!#!

tD

Some old, some new, some rock, som'll
used. Songs from Glen Miller to Steve

i;;;

~~e~ch

~

Reg $798

'"'"

. ..

"'-'

ALL
HEAD

ITEMS
iO\¢+~20%

0~

~"'OfF

1=

The Great American Shoe Store

..

......

•

~ey

Check out all th~ great gift possibilities av,
to you this holiday season. Christmas is tl:
fect time to purchase something a little'
of the ordinary for someone special. Chc~
a novelty gift ... a gift your friend~
. would j,
never think of buying ... or a very
practical gift, like an energy-saving
device. You'll find hundreds of
I
interesting ideas for under your
j

tree at

i lIill" 1M""'!

. .hopping~en.e..

SHAY'S RECORD & TAPE
In K-Mart Center
7 Mile and Farmington Rd.
Livonia

7 Mile-Farmington Rd.
Open 'til 9:30

474-9568
___

----'_

......~

~~-

~...o:;_....:_~

..

~....:::;.c.~~.-

.-

'

478-1520

.

~~~~

DRUG

CENTER

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

CIl;"ARETIES -~

The World of House Plants & Flower Arrang-

IngPub at 14.95

Only 6.98

REMBRANDT AND HIS ART Chnstopher Wnght OVer 100
Illus , 50 ,n Full-COlor. Equally perceptIve are h,s portraits of
others-we
feel we know exactly how the subjects on
canvas would t1nnk, talk and move The sympathe\lc text,
along WIth some seldom reproduced pamtmlJS and draWIngS,
gives a welcome freshness to thiS Introduction to one of the
world's great painter 13%" x 1- lOW'
Pub at 17.50
'Only
7.98

$3~art~..

Culinary Arts Instrtute THE COMPLETE BOOK OF CREATIVE CREPES. By Barbara PnnzlValll and Carol Stateman 8
pages of full color photos 200 anginal tnple-tested rBC1pes
that make prepanng and seMng crepes more rewarding
than you ever Imagined Pnnzlvalll and Stateman have
assisted James Beard In T V demonstrations
8lf4 x 10'12"
Special Value 2.98
THE WORLD'S GREAT CLOCKS AND WATCHES. By
Cadnc Jagger Here IS a fasclnabng hIStory of watch and
clock.maklng throughout the ages, wllh beautJful, detailed
Illustrations throughout All the great makers and innovators
are here, plus a chapter on collectmg and collecbOns The
most profusely Illustrated and comprehensive Introduction to
the subject ever published
9 x 12
Special Value 9.98
ENCYCLOPEDIA OF THE ANIMAL KINGDOM 750 iIIustra·
tlons m color and B & W A comprehenSIVe survey explwns
animal evolution from the most pnmlllve to the most hlghly
developed from the smallest Single-celled amoeba to the
largest land mammal, the elellhant For each ammal ammal
details are gIVen of feeding haMs, reproductIVe cycles, anatamy, behaVIor patterns, camouflage and other protectIVe
devlCBs-8 wealth of ,nformanon about ammal hfe
~~~oo
On~1~

AND MANY, MANY MORE!

"

"
\
\

,
\

$4.09

100MM

Awrey

BREAD
20 oz. loaf

CARTON

Twin Pines

MILK
Plastic Container

We Have
New Buyers.
Our Fashions
Have a
New Look!

$3

••
••,
,

\.
\.

I/IJ,

\
I
,
I

PRESCRIPTION
CO-PAY

$2
PRESCRIPTION
CO-PAY

1I

I
I
I
I

,
,,
,
I
I

I
I

I

,r
,,
,

I

,

I
I

,
I

FASHIONS

PGR.'C.Ateli
'iGct'
look

7 MILE AT FARMINGTON,

BOOKS

and

478·3240

OFFICE

SUPPLIES

R & M BRIDAL SALON

7 Mile at Farmington Rd.
7 Mile at Farmington Rd.
Livonia
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
TU9S., Wed., Sat 9:30-

•
q

Next to K-Mart
Shopping Plaza
Beer and Wine

474 3330
•

Open Dally 9 to 10
Sunday & Holidays 10 to 6

~----:----=-------------_..
;

-
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Sweaters, sweaters and more
sweaters! Cardigans, pull-overs,
V-necks, cinch-waisted, shawlcollared, belted ... in a
rich array of patterns
) and colors. Sweaters are
better at O'Brien's ...
with styles and prices
you can really warm up
. to! The sweater is the
perfect holiday wrap~~
up!

Accents by Hallmark
',for Christmas •••
a look for all year round!

'g'
.... 1

Reg. to

$40

~For Christmas, give.an exquisitely styled
,starter piece from a gold-toned jewelry
ensemble. To make her Christmas very
spedatl ~give her ~m entire ensemble.
~~ , Select a necklac.e $6.50, bracelet $3.50,
pjt!rc~ ~!rit;lgs (featuring14K,gold posts)
$7.50. or dip earrings $6.00 .

..

~..........

e

,

1977 Hallmark Cards. Inc.

-

DISTINCTIVE APPAREL
;) Convenient
Locations
- GAANDLAND CFenkell at Grand River) 835-1424
-NORTHLAND CLOTE) 569-5885
-LIVONIA C7Mile at Farmington Rd )4780080
-All stores open Sunday 12 to 5 p m

7 Mile at Farmington Rd.-Livonia

~~
L

478-0707
•

Northwood Center-Royal Oak
Universal Mall-Warren
Eastland Center Concourse-Harper

Woods

ATTENTION
Ford, G.M.

and
Chrysler
Employees!
We Participate

TODAY

"Don't Miss
Our Salad
Bar! There
are nine
different fixin's
and four great dressingsa meal in it's own right."

has the
bffght
ideas
fOl chlfstmas

It's hard to stay in
the saddle when
you can climb down and
come in for these:

,..,..$1.49
$1.49
N.Y. Petit Strip Dinner
$1.79
Pri me R'b
I D'Inner,. ........ ,.............. $4 •49
Chopped Steak Dinner
Breaded Veal Cutlet,.
,.

Includes potato, toast Salad Bar
Corn on the Cob,.,..., ,...49¢

DUINZ!
In

I{·MART PLAZA

BElLEVILLE

lIVOIIA

2053 RAWSONVILLE RO
OFF 1·94
IN K-MART PLAZA

33456 W 7 MILE RD
AT FARMINGTON RD
IN K·MART PLAZA

HOURS: MON·THlJAS

1110800.

FAI &SAT 11109.

SUNOAY11108

..

Let the holidays begin! We're
ready with loads of
beautiful fashions to wrap or
wear. Priced to leave a little jingle in
your pocket. All of our
salespeople have plenty of "bright ideas"
to help you with gift selections.
Look for their shiny red buttons. Notice
our values And start dreaming
of a bright Christmas!

In All

Vision Care
Programs

DESIGNER FRAMES
• Yves St. Laurent • Bill Blass
• Diane Von Furstenburg
• Oscar de LaRenta • Pierre Cardin

Also
Hundreds of Nationally
Advertised Frames to
Choose From
Designer Signature
Collections in Fine Eyewear
The Latest Concepts and
Techniques in the fitting
of

Contact Lenses

Dr. D. W. SCHIFF
Dr. H. J. KUTINSKY
Optometrists

TODAY
TODAY STORESLOCATIONS downtown birmingham. seven mile
and farmington rds . falrlane town center, eastland center. west·
land center. southland center. twelve oaks

33474 W. Seven Mile Rd.
(In Seven-Farmington

Shopping Center)

~- -------------------------------------------""I!II
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Thanksgiving recipes
",,

·
•

I~

I:
t

•

i

,
•

The cranberry, as much a part of
ThanksgIving as the turkey itself,
offers not only a beautiful color addition
to a feast table but palate-pleasing
flavor as well
The pilgrIms gave the cranberry its
modern name way back when. To them
the pink cranberry blossoms resembled
tlie heads of cranes. Contract crane
berry and the word cranberry emerges.
A native North American fruit,
IndIans combined crushed cranberries
with drIed deer meat and melted fat to
make pemmican
- probably the
earliest known convenience food. Long
before the pilgrims ever thought of
setting foot on Plymouth Rock, Indians
made their rugs and blankets colorful
with red cranberry juice.
Medicine men brewed cranberry
poultices to draw poison from arrow
wounds and one eastern chief was
known to pass the cranberry at tribal
peace feasts.
,The cranberry was found to be a good
traveler because of their natural waxy
coating and probably prevented cases
of scurvy on many a whaling and
clipper ship Cranberries were even
sent to Kmg Charles the Second to
appease hIs wrath after a colony
minted theIr own coin.
Major cranberry' producing areas
.u)cIude New Jersey, Massachusetts,
quebec,
Wisconsin,
Washington,
qregon and British Columbia.
!For ThanksgIving, Chnstmas or to
a~d zesty tang to any meal, why not try
ohe of these recIpes to add pretty punch
t~ your table

•

I ~eagiIe

Cranberry Nut Bread

If you are a carrler·subscrlber
to The South Lyon Herald. The Northville
Record, Novl News or Walled Lake News, and it has not arrived by 6 p.m .•
Wednesday. call promptly
and our circulation
department
will make you
happy again. If you know your carrier's
number, phone direct. If not, use
our circulation
numbers above, we'll handle the problem. We'll also tell
you the carrier's
number so If there's ever another (perish the thought)
problem, you can call direct and cut out the middle man.

2 cups sifted flour
1 cup sugar
1If.! teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
If.! teaspoon baking soda
¥4 cup cup shortening
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
% cup orange juice
1 well beaten egg
1 cup fresh cranberries,
corasley
chopped
If.! cup chopped nuts
Sift together dry ingredients. Cut in
shortening. Combine peel, juice, and
egg. Add to dry ingredients, mixing
just to moisten. Fold in berries and
nuts. Turn into greased 9 x 5 x 3 inch
pan. Bake in 350 degree oven for 60
minutes.
Cool. Wrap and store
overnight.

Call

Welcome Wagon
The hostess in your area will call on
you with a variety of helpful community information along with
gifts and greetings from
local merchants.

1 fresh

apple, quartered and cored
sugar.
Grind cranberries, orange with skin
and apple. Stir to mix, sprinkle sugar
over top of relish and allow to stand
while cranberries defrost completely .
Stir again to mix and serve.
From the makers of Domino Liquid
Brown Sugar comes this recipe for
cranberry orange glazed turkey. The
glaze sparks the poultry and does
absolute wonders for left-overs. Try it
at least once, the flavor is exciting .

% to 1 cup granulated

0*

.

I

Pastors to speak
at breakfast
Bobbi and Earl Moore,
pastors of the Open Door
Christian Church, will be
guest speakers
at a
saturday breakfast, on
December 10.
The9a.m breakfast, to
be
held
at
Papa
Geppeto's Restaurant ID

the Northville
Plaza
shopping
center
on
Seven Mile Road, is
sponsored by the Fun
Gospel
Businessmen's
Fellowship.
The Fellowship is made
up of area business men
and women.

Ross B.

Northrop
&

Son
FUNI:RAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910

State Bar of Michigan,
Michigan Chamber
of
Commerce,
Common
Cause, Michigan Farm
Bureau and MichIgan
Council of Churches has
set as its goal 266,000
valid signa tures to be delivered to the Secretary
of state.
The proposed

amend-

Cranberry-nut

•

In

Father Ronald Modras,
professor of systematic
theology at St. John's,
was appointed to the
advisory committee by
Bishop
Francis
J.
Mugavero of Brooklyn,
the present
episcopal
modera tor of the secretariat.
The advisory
committee provides input
to the secretaria t and the
bishops, and helps spread
and implement
their
decisions.
The
secreta
ria t
exercises
an advisory
role to the Bishops' Committee for Ecumenical
and
Inter-religious
Affairs (BCEIA), one of
the standing commIttees
of the National Conference of Catholic Bishops.
Father MOOras, who
has a bachelor's degree
in sacred theology from

bread's zesty treat

choosing judges

ment would crea te a ninemember Judicial Nominating Commission which
would consist
of six
public
members
and
three practicmg lawyers,
chosen to be broadly
representative
of the
total population of the
state, with no more than
five members from the
same political party.

Jews, Catholics
exchange- views'
A member
of the
facuIty at St. John's
Provincial
Seminary,
near Five Mile and
Sheldon roads, has been
appointed to the advisory
committee of the secretariatfor Catholic-Jewish
relations.

the Catholic University of
America,
a master's
degree
in philosophy
from the University of
Detroit, and a doctorate
in theology from the
Uruversity of Tubingen,
Germany, has authored
several books and was
one of the editors of the
work Human Sexuality.
Father Modras says he
is looking forward to
working
with
the
Committee and notes that
"cause
of CatholicJeWIsh relations has long
been of especial concern
to me."
The secretarIat
for
Catholic-Jewish
Relations
was established in 1967; its major
objectives
include
promoting
JewishChristian
relations,
maintaining a liason with
the Jewish community,
assisting
organizations
within the church whose
work involves CatholicJewish relations,
and
encouraging
scholarly
dialogue and joint social
action
between
the
Catholic
and JeWIsh
communitIp.s.

The

FIRST
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Commission members
would be appointed by
the, governor with the
advice and consent of the
Senate.
The commission would
submit to the governor a
list of three nominees to
fill vacancies
in the
Supreme Court or Court
~n~~P~~u~~d h~~egO;J
make his appointment
from this lis t
At the gen~al election
nearest the expiration of
two years from the date
of appointment, the jus-

tice or judge would serve
out the balance of the
term. Thereafter, he or
she would have to stand
for retention election at
the end of each term subject to a maxrmUffi of
three terms.
The LWV will be going
to organizations explaining the amendment and
carrying petitions.
H any organization is
interested in a presentation by the league, please
contact Helen Seward at
349-6079 or Pat Morse at

Pre.arrangements

Available

Call .. ~''''''"

""8 301.1.
3..

NOWYOUCanPhon1
r~
Your Fast Action
J
Classified Ad
_
-\t'lE
fi~~
rii~;'~
On Saturday
\
OEP-O\'30 P.\II\·
Morning, Too!
'\.\II\Ot'lOP-'{.
Mon.-Fri.-8:30-5 p.m.
Sat. 8:30- 12 noon

~'$/1Yl!1.tWiJb:J1

~-_~

CHURCH DIRECTORY
The Northville

REGARDING

RATES

Record

FOR CHURCH

Walled Lake/Novi

349·1700

News

674-8100

BETHEL
BAPTIST CHURCH
THE MISSIONARY
CHURCH
2230 Crumb Rd. Btw. Haggerty & Welch
OF WALLED
LAKE
Wa lied Lake - 624·3888
1795PontIac TraIl
624 2595
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m
Services 11 am., 6.30 p.m
Worship 11 a.m and 6 p m
Wed. nigh't Service 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Service 7 p.m
Rev. Gordon Baslock
Samuel Ross. Pastor
FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHRISTIAN
CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478·1511
9:45SundaySchool;
10:45 Worship

ST. ANNE'S

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. NIcolet
Walled Lake 48088 '
Ph 624·3817
Services 8 a.m and 10 a.m
The Rev. Leslie F Harding

7·00p.m.Gospel
Rally
Thursday'S 7'30 p.m. Family ActiVIties

MR. BRANSTNER

WILFRED BECKER

WILFRED C. BECKER of 543Dubuar
has been named "Layman of the
Year" by the Northville Kiwanis Club
for his on-going contribution to the
First United Methodist Church of
NOl1thville.Becker, together with the
Reverend Guenther C. Branstner,
pastor of the Methodist church here,
were hosted recently during the award
presentation. The first of what is
expected to become an annual award it
is intended to honor those persons who
are judged to have given of their time
to enhance the work of their churches,
according to Kiwanis President C.
Thomas Sechler. Becker, a former
Northville school board member, was
nominated for the award by Mr.
Branstner.

Ray J. Casterline
Kenneth

Phone 349·0611

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev Guenther Branstner.
MinIster
Worship SerVices, 9 30 & 11 a m.
Church School. 9 30 a m

CHRISTIAN
COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd. NorthVille
Rev irvIOg M MItchell. 3489030
Sunday So.:hool9 45 a m.
Sun Worship, 11 a m & 6 30 P m
web "Body Life"
Serv
7 pm

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN
CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred PreZIOSO, Pastor
453 1191
4538807
WorShip 10 30a m
Nursery PrOVided
41390 FIve Mile, 1 mlleW
of Haggerty

LUTHERAN

High & E:lm Streets, NorthVille
C Boerger. Pastor
Church. SchoOl 349 3140
Sunday Worship, 8 & 10:30a.m.
Monday WorShip, 7 30 P m
Sunday School & Bible Classes. 9'15

Casterline
Funeral Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline
1893·1959

BETHLEHEM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington
Hills
Eino M. Tuorl, Pastor
Church 478·6520 • Home 474-2579
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. L.C.A.

ST. PAUL'S

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Fred A. Casterllno

Sunday Biblc School 9:45 a.m.
(Bible Classes for All Ages)
Preaching Services 11 :00 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.
Mid·Weck Wedncsday· 7:30 p.m.

in the Northville Record

L1STI NGS-CALL

BE THANKFUL UNTO HIM

A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU!

To Place A Classified Ad

FOR INFORMATION

217 N. Wing Street
Northville - 348-1020
Pastor Ralph L. Palmer

An old legend tells of two angels sent to earth
to gather in baskets the prayers of men asking
for things and the prayers of men givmg thanks.
The one WIth requests was soon back asking for
another basket and more help. The other had
only a few scattered 10 the bottom of thc container. Exammc your own hcart. Do you spcnd
more time "asking" or "thankmg"? I urge you
"be thankful unto HIm"!
'

We've Cot A
NEW WaDI Ad
Phone Numberl

453-4077.

"Enter IOto his gates WIth thanksglvmg, and IDto
his courts with praIse: be thankful unto lum,
and bless ~s name." (psalm 100.4)

22401 GRAND RIVER
REDFORD. 531·0537

I
1

J\

I

1
\

In Novi ... Call 348-2986
In Northvill~ ... Call 348-9433

to propose change

conception
about the
judicial branch is that the
elective judiciary is a
part of the American
heritage, but the league
says this is not the case.
"If the men who
founded our nation and
wrote the constitution
were to come back today
they would find many
surprises, but none more
than the elective judi:The League states that ciary.
They
never
It'believes the selection of thought of such a thing.
qualifIed judges should They provided in the
be free from political federal and the first state
p~essures. Standards it constitutions for appointf~els
necessary
to ment by the governor,
achieve this are:
(1)
subject to some kind of
NonpartIsanslnp
in the check or control by a
selection of judges, and council or a legislative
(:!) SelectIon of Judges by
body.
a: combIned method of
It was not until three
O1;iginal appointment to quarters of a century
the bench and subsequent after our nation was
elections
founded that the vogue of
popular election for short
:LIke all League POSI- terms swept into the juditions, this position on the ciary. Within 20 years a
judiCIal branch stems
reaction set in and there
from member study and has been dissatisfaction
consensus.
and debate over since,"
the league states.
Jo Ann HUbbard, state
A coalition
named
chairperson of the drive, Michigan
Ci tizens to
states
that
judicial
Take the Courts Out of
appoIntment is not a new Par tis a n Pol itic s
Idea One common mis- composed of the LWV,

J

I

1 bag fresh cranberries, frozen
1 fresh orange, cut in sections

!The League of Women
V}>ters of the Northville,
Piymouth, Canton, and
NOvi area WIll be circuIdting petitions to place
the Nov:=mber 1978
bll1lot a constitutional
amendment proposIng to
modify the selection
process for judges of the
Supreme Court and the
C/>urt of Appeals.

J

JUST ARRIVED AND
DON'T KNOW WHICH WAY
TO TURN?

Cranberry-Orange Relish

I !

.1

or
437-1662

i :
j

Call
437-1789

Pilgrims enjoyed cranberries

.~
,,
•

~

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N Wing
348 102
Rev Ralph Palmer, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m & 6 30 P m
Wed.7 30p m
5 unday School 9 45
NOVI
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671Ten Mile at Meadowbrook
9 30 WorShIp & Sunday School
,11 OOWorsh,p & Nursery
Karl L Zeigler. Pastor

FREEDOM
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worsh,p. 10 a.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.
Pastor T SCherger-4789265
English Synod-A.E.L
C

LIVING

LORD LUTHERAN
COMMUNITY
40700 Ten Mile. Novi
Sunday School. 9 a.m.
Worship. 10'30 a.m. with nursery
Pastor Roger M. Marlow
477 6296

ALe
CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, NOVI
Phone3491l75
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m.
Holy Eucharost WedneSdays 10am
The Rev Leslie F HardlOg

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Nov1Rd
(Between910Mile)
Pastor
Thomas L MartlO
Church 3495665-Home
437 6970
Sun S S 9 45 a m & Ch Tr 6 p.m
WorshIp Services at 11 a m & 7 P m
Wed Mid Week Prayer Serv 7 pm

ST. JOHN AMER ICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
23225 GIll Rd, Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church, 474 0584
Rectory, 474449
ServIce 8 30 & 11 a m
Sunday Schools 9 45 a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd
Home of Novi Christian School
Sun School9 45-Worshlp
11 am. 7 pm
Prayer meeting, Wed 7 30 P m
Richard S Burgess, Pastor
349 3477
349 3647

ST.JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
574 S. Sheldon Rd , Ply., 453·0190
Sunday 8 & 10a.m. Holy Eucharist
Church School & Nursery
Weds.6 & 10 a.m. Holy Eucharist
4:30 p.m. Youth Club
7:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist (2nd Weds.)

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333vt,llowbrook,
NOVI
Worship & Church School, 10 am.
POBox
1
349 5666
Richard J Henderson. Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. Michigan
Sunday Worship,10.30a
m.
Sunday SChOOl,10 30 a m
Wednesday
MeellOg. 8 p m

II

Brodie
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'Parents would lose control but be responsible'
Continued from Page I-D

"I think the status offense (code)
should definitely be changed," she
asserted. "More children are runmng
away. This law has been on the books
for years. It isn't stopping children
from running away, it isn't stopping
children from skippIng school They are
doing it, and more all the tIme. I just
think we need another program.

society but to the children themselves.

"One of the biggest problems we
have today," said Ogilvie, "is that most
of the children do not have discipline.
They are looking for discipline. They
are looking for guidelines. They'll go to
any extreme to get it. But If we tell
them it's voluntary, that you can come
In or not, that you don't have to attend
school or that it is alright If you run
away from home, you're going to create
such a mlsh-mash of problems that
chIldren will not know what to do."

"ff they run away from home, if they
skip school, okay they can be taken in
by the county and kept in the youth
home or whatever. If they run away
from there, then they are in trouble"

Here's a sample of what others had to
say:

Rather than take status offenses out
of the court system, Ogilvie suggested
that the Juvemle court be beefed up.

A mother of sIX children - The plan
"wants to take away the God given
rights of parents to raise their clnldren.
Children must follow the fourth
commandment of God."

One means of doing this he said,
would be to use local voluntary
probation departments to effect less
expensive, more meaningful, more
controlhng
help for young status
offenders.

Taylor policeman - "We (police
officers) belIeve status offenses are the
very roots of deliqtiency and they
should receive a major portIon of our
time and attention.
"How do we treat or mtervene if we
have no authority to act? Do we really
expect troubled youth to rush to centers
to be counseled? If mother and fa ther
cannot get a son or daughter to go to
school or come home at night, how can
we expect the parents to get their cluld
to see a counselor?"

He proposed that, the juvenile court
be given the authority to place such
youngsters on probation within the
jUrIsdiction of local probation systems.
Presently, he said, state law does not
permit the juvenile courts to do this.

,

POWER TO THE COURT-In testimony at a public hearing
on juvenile justice conducted jointly by the General
Government and Public Safety and Judiciary Corrynittees
of the Wayne County Board of Commissioners, Northville
City Attorney Phillip R. Ogilvie was opposed to state
recommendations that would have status offenses handled
by social service agencies instead of in court as at persent.
Status offenses are non-criminal acts such as school
truancy and runaways which were a chief issue at the
hearing at Schoolcraft CQllege November 16,'and at two
earlier hearings in Detroit called by the committees
because none had been held by State officials proposing the
change. Ogilvie endorsed comments from Juvenile Court
Judge Gladys Y. Barsamina, saying that offenders need
court direction and probationary help. County Con1IDissioners listening from above include, left to right, Jackie L.
Currie from Detroit; Mary E. Dumas, Livonia; and Jarrette Simmons.

Community Calendar
- - TODAY, NOV;EMBER 23 _ .
Duplica te bridge, 11 a.m., now at Plymouth Community Center
Plymouth-Northville
AARP, noon, Plymouth Presbyterian
Church
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, 1 p.m., Kerr House
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Northville Square
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Park Haus
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m., Epiphany Lutheran Church
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

24

Arguments
tha t local proba tIon
department workers are inexperienced
and untrained IS nonsense, he said Not
only are they well qualified to do the
job, they are in a far better position to
assist the child, often tImes on a one to
one basis, comIng from their own
community
than are overworked
juvenile Court proba tion workers
whose bme is taken up mostly by
Juveniles charged With major crimes,
he said.

The Northville attorney also urged
that more adequate detention faCilities
be prOVided for young offenders
Placing them In prIsons can do more
harm than good. As it is, with so few
places to put these offenders, courts
have little recourse but to send them to
prisons where they are housed with
hardened CrIminals who are lIkely to
influence them to increase their illegal
activity.

"We need desperately in this state a
correctIOnal facilIty for the 'first
offenders' where they can be taken care
of and separated from those sentenced
for repeated offenses"

The only person to speak in defense of
the juvemle justIce plan last week was
Judith
Warrensee,
representmg
parents of Royal Oak

Overeaters

Anonymous,

9:30 a.m.,

Livonia police officer - One of the
problems with the present system is not
Will] the court but with the State
Department of Social SerVIces to WhICh
the court must refer some of Its
problem cluldren.

Once the child comes under this state
department, Juvenile police officers
have no authority to intervene if
problems persiSt. Too often, he said,
experience has taught police officers
that the department of social services is
uncooperative and ineffective.

Youth
bureau
officer
and
Clarenceville school board member _
"In regard to status offenses, such as
runaways, there are those adults who
will be waitIng with open arms to
harbor these children, to exploit them.
With the elImination of home truancy
(offense), it only stands to reason that
adults can no longer be prosecuted for
harboring, and you cannot brush aSide
this pOSSibilIty of exploitation.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER

Church

27

Mill Race Village buildings open, 1-4 p.m., off Griswold
Square dance, 6:30 p.m., Northville Square
MONDAY, NOVEMBER

28

St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m., church parking lot
Northville Business and Professional
Women, 6:30 p.m., Park Haus
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Park Haus
Northville Boy Scout Troop 721, 7 p.m., OLV
Northville Board of Education, 7:30 p.m., board offices
TOPS, 7:30 p.m., 215 West Cady
.
Northville Blue Lodge No. 186, F & AM, 7 :30 p.m., Masonic Temple

r, -.---.
V"J~
S
(

HOMEOWNERSINSURANCE
FOR APARTMENT DWELLERS
WE INSURE BY TELEPHONE

29

Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
Church
Township Planning Commission,
8 p.m.,

township

She suggested that juvenile courts
use their contempt powers, as occurs in
Oakland County Juvernle Court, to
Instead of doing away' with status
make sure that children are given offenses, he said, "let's increase the'
assistance when referred to SOCIal number of facIlities of our juvenile'
agencies by the court
courts, let's get some more juvenile
Judges, let's get rid of the stacked up
docket, let's spend some of these
Father
of a runaway
girl _
dollars (intended for runaway houses)
Explalrnng that his chIld had run to to Increase the facility of treating
Indiana, he described the frustratIon
children, let's put more emphasis and
that he and Ius Wife went through when attention on the youngster who is'
they were unable to get Indiana
completely
out of control
and,
authonties
to help return
their
hopefUlly, we will brIng him back so he .
daughter
can lead a productive hfe."

DON'T

PUT IT
OFF!!
~

Early
Riser?

GET YOUR
TOTAL FASHION
LOOK TOGETHER
FOR FALL

Try these hours:
Mon. 8-5
Tues. & Sat.
4:30 AM -5 PM

Let our experts design the haIrstyle
Justright for you and
your Fall fashIOn
wardrobe.

Wed., Thurs.,
& Fri.

4:30 AM -9 PM

g'e'Ltpm

20%

COiffeurs & FaShions
38255 W. 10 MILE RD., FARMINGTON
FREEWAY SHOPPING CENTER
476-8323

Senior Citizen
Discount
Mon thru Thurs.

12-4

"Ask about our Ideal face lift"

.... ' )

108W •.~AIN.NOR~~~~LLE

Northville
Northville

"If we throw status offenses out from
within the jurisdictIOn of the court then,
In fact, we are abandoning
the
children."
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

CallIng the plan "nonsense," she
recommended "more firm attention
rather than what appears to us on the
outside as beIng slaps on the WrIsts for
flrst times through Juvemle court."

Lincoln Park prIncipal - In the home
where there is no ability to make the
child belIeve that he or she must do
what the parents say, the courts have
the clout to insist on obedience. The
courts are in a posItIon to back up,
parents, he said Without them, parents
wIll have nothing; their children will be
free to do as they please, he suggested.

Berei how to make
the new Burger Chef Salad:

25

Presbyterian

DetrOIt school attendance officer _
"Rather
tn.an haVIng the status
offenses removed from the court
jurisdIction, I would like to see the
juvenile court faCIlItIes strengthent'd
and, If necessary, fo give more latItude
as to"what services can be rendered."

Indiana,
it was explained,
has
removed the status offenses as is
proposed in Michigan and therefore tJJe
police of Indiana are no longer legally
able to involve themselves
with
runaways.

Detroit polIce officer - Crime IS not
cured by talking to the status offender,
referring hun to an agency, and
concluding that the job is done

Happy Thanksgiving
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER

"In regard
to elimination
of
compulsory educatIon, this concept is
ridiculous and dangerous. The only
result will be a tremendous Increase in
Illiteracy"

Get a bO\d and go
to the Salad Bar

Start \\ Hh cn~p
fre>h lettule cabbage
and carrots

Add a fe\\ cherry

Ladle on chlln~ y
Bleu Chee'e

Or Lre.lm) French

Or tang, Itahan

-'

Add some
JulIenne beet'

wm.HOC~

.'

349.1252

offices

Or dehClous
Thou-and l,land

NORTHVILLE

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE
IIIIIIl

~l'

KEN DONNER
"

i"1J

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
FOR ALL YOUR
INSURANCE NEEDS
AIRCRAFT, LIFE AND ALL
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL LINES

349-1122
160 E. Main St.
Northville, Mich. 48167
Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

You are cordially
invited to attend our
Champagne Grand Opening
Saturday, November 26
9:30 to 5:30
"In the Meantime"
features maternity
Sizes 6 to 18
Large Size Fashions
12112to 24112
38 to 52
We are located
in Plymouth
In Old Village
615 Mill Street, Unit E
on Spring Street,
between Starkweather and MIll

459-2910

Srrmkle
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ba ....
on) hu\

h'p "If \\"h ,rund,y
LfOllttHh
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Berei how to get one free:
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AT 1HE NEW BURGER C..

Just prescnt th" coupon when you buy a Super Shef~r BigShe!"
and any dnnk at participating Burger Chefs

~
~

I

SAlAD BAR.

., ~

This coupon
restaurants In the
prohibited. laxed,
payable by payer.

~.I:f~~

~

~

==

~

is good only at participating Burger Chef
U.S.A. One coupon PPr family. Void where
..
Or re,trlcted by law. Local and slale tax
Expiration date: Monday, December 19, 1977
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Our comp"", s

.EIICK'KDlSl PlIUCT

to ahraY1 hJv~ advertised
mClc!landl$t 10 adeQuate suppl, UI OUI storts
III the
event the advertised Ifttftwdlse IS not,vlllable dlle

~

polley

IS

to \InfOluu:n ftilSOns T r ~'i w.1I ptovld. a bln
C' :k lIpgn,lqunt ulordttlhatlhelnefCQndlSfmlY
b' purchstd at lbe s.l, pnee when It btcomtS

av'lllible 01 you
mttchandlse
of T G &Y

ftlI,

Inuchal. sundal qll1ht,

at.l Simlla, pnet reduction illS the pol~y
to Set that you 1ft NPPJ
.ltb
yOllf

pun:hnes

TG",y

+

In Novi

In Northville

10 Mile Road at
Meadowbrook
Road
In the Novi-10 Plaza

7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
In the Northville Plaza

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9; SUNDAY 10 to 6

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
Many Price Reductions
PRICES LISTED ARE IN MANY INSTANCES LOWER THAN
OUR CHRISTMAS MAILER AND ARE IN EFFECT.
CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES ON
ALL PERSONAL CARE AND HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
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WEE FRye SKiLLET
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-

cast ahimlO1iln.
Completely submerslbill S/ad( Teflone Int"r';:lr. Oven proof

71\10"

oS-

"'

hlfl'ldlBs and lid

The

NaiIWorks'~'
o

~v~

10.99

~~_

M.
~#781A1Q

CAtiOPENER

~

elM;\(

!loQ d\l/Il'l aetlon 10
choice of lI\'lJCSdo Cl' polO

your

8.99
"HAMILTON
BEACH

. ,,

LITTLE MAC®

,

FAST COOKER

COOks burgers 10 OOsecomls
Gnd flips lrom square to
round for sand\l<lChes Handte loeks 10 ll\iOld sptiltler
E1.IsV'-lo-use
and lIasy-lJ:i-

•

L
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clean'

#PD1200Bll

PRO J~RBO

DRYER

For qu'ck blow urias 1200 watts 01 drying
~r
L,glltw....ght 3J'd drvable

... 105

17.88

TURBO DRYER

&8lImgS.12.99 '

1200
dryer wllh
healbut gentle
Extra watt
liglllw$lgtlt.
rCl' 3flISt
6rymg &Ind styling

l'J:G~Y

=~

PfIOFDSIOHAL

"

I

,

DRYER

\1'
I

-

\

1200 watt WIth 21llr apeeds and 6 satllilgS

\' I

11.99

POWER
BRUSHe
l00i3 WIItl!l 01 dryl0g

COnverts

to

pl$tof

dryl'1r

Complolo w,th 3 styliog attact\mlllll$ and handle

#ASK·e

19.99
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BANKAMERICARD.
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CLAIROLe
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Prices Good thru November 29, 19n

#200

19.99

12.99

I

.

INSTANT HAIR SETTER'i

15.99

1

1

